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PART I.

Treaties, Engagements and Sanads

relating to the

Territories comprised within

the

Madras Presidency.

I.—THE CARNATIC.

THE first station on tlie Coromandel Coast occupied by the East India
Company was the Agency of Metchilipaiam established in 1011, with

a subordinate factory at Pettapolu. Armagon, between Xellore and Puli-

eat, was occupied in 1026, but. was evacuated in 1G3S. Tn the following

year territory at Madras was acquired from a local Nniok, who was sub-

ordinate to the Raja of Yijianagnr. The grant was confirmed by Sri

Jlanga 11avala. Raja of Yijianagar, and a new settlement was founded

in Madraspatnam in 1010, which received the name of Fort St. George.

In 10'id it was made a separate Presidency.

When war broke out in Europe in 1740, the English possessions on the

Coromandel Coast, consisted of Fort St. David and a tract of territory

around Fort St. George, somewhat more than o square miles in extent.

During the hostilities between England and France, which extended to

their respective possessions in India, Madras was captured by Lalionrdon-

uais in 1740, hut was restored after the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle. It i«

unnecessary here to notice in detail the military and political operations

of the English and French in India during this war. or the war which

broke out two years after tlie proclamation of peace. The struggle was

for the Nawabship of the Carnatic.
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Tin’ Carnatic v:is iiik* «l flic of the frrenl Siihndnri of

the Demin. Xixain-ul-Mull;. Snhadar of Hie Demin, had appointed

Suud:i(iill:i to he Nawnh of the Cm italic. He died in 17*TJ, and ivas

succeeded hy his nephew. Dom Ali. wliiee daiifrlitci married Chanda

Sahib, his Finance Mini-ter. About this time tin 1 I’api of Triehinopoly,

(vim was vnlmidiimte to the Nawnh, iciusvil to pay li i*- line-, and Clinndn

Sahib matched to punish him, upon which the Hindu ltuj.i invited the

assistant e of the Mnhrattas. In the eoiitest whiih ensued Dost Alt win

hilhd. and Chanda Sahib was entiled prisoner to Poona. Xmiin-ill-

Mull. then appointed one of his own otlieets, Amvai-ml-din Khan, to the

t,a .1111 Xawaliship. In the nn ,aiitime Chanda Sahih wits ndeaseil from

cnpfi\it\, and liis elainis to he Xawnh wen* suppoited liy the Klein !i.

Anwnr-tid-diii Khan was killed in battle at Ainhtil in 17 IH: and his

second son. Muhammad Ali. was supported hv the Kiijrlish, fit the war

that iollowed Clive defended A rent atraittsf tin* at my o| Chtinda Sahih.

The Kiriieh were retltieed to jiicat straits, and Chamla Sahih was mm.
pelletl to take telujje witli the Baja of Thujure, liy whom he was miudcied.

Kventually the stutjifrle testtHed iti the i'oiit‘lt|sinti id a Tientv (Xn. I)

het ween the Kiurlislt and French in Deeemher 17*»J. stihjeet to eonfii nm-
tion in Kurope, hv wliieh Muhammad Alt was praetittilly left Xawuh
of the Catmtfie, and the Ktt<>lish and Kreiteli njrrccd to test ore all the

territories they had respeetivelv nrijuin-d, exeept eeilaiu speeified plaee.s,

to the Xntive rulers, and to put their establishments on an eipial Foot in jr.

Hostilities, which in the interval had never entirely eeasetl, were

carried on with redoubled vigour after the declaration ol war between

Kiifrlanfl ami Kranee in 17-Vi. The KrettVh, through their influence at

the Court of the Snhadar of the Deccan, had obtained possession of the

Northern Ci rears. They captured Fort St. David and laid siefre to Mtttl-

rus; and the siefre was raised in February 17”»fl only hv the arrival of

an Kiijrli-h fleet. The title of war, however, stion turned in favour of

the Kttfrlish. The French were driven ft inn their settlements, and in

•lanuary 17(il Pondicherry siirreiideiecl. The French Settlements were

restated to France under the treaty of Paris in I7H*‘1; and article 11 of

the Unity recognised Stilahat lattfr as Snhadar of the Deeean, and

Muhammad Ali as Xuwnh of the Carnatie. In 17ti”i the Moghul eoitlerred

«m him the title ni “ AVulajah ”,

By the overthrow of the French, Muhammad Ali was established as

Nawab of the Carnatie without a rival. He had, however, contracted

larfre debts to the Bullish, cm whom tlm expenses of the war had chiefly

fallen. In consideration of these debts, and of flic assistance rendered

him hy the Ktijrlish. the Nawnh conferred (No. 11) on them in 17teJ

districts yielding an annual revenue of upwards of four and a half lakhs

of pagodas, for which they had obtained a Furman from the limperor

of Delhi.
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In rniiepqiirncr of the war which subsequently broke out wiUi Haidar

Ali of Mysore. tlio Madras Government were thrown into great pecuniary

difficulties, and they applied for aid to the Nawab, on the ground that

the expense of the military defence of his country had fallen on them.

Tin* Xnwnh, however, appealed to a Treaty (No. TIT) which had been

concluded in 1781 with the Bengal Government, liy which lie was exempt-

ed from all pecuniary demands beyond the expense of ten battalions of

troop-, and was recognised as hereditary sovereign of the Carnatic,

besides being promised the restoration of Tanjore and certain districts

occupied by Haidar Ali. The Madras Government remonstrated against

this contention, and at length, after much negotiation, it was agreed

(No. TV) on the 2nd December 3781 that the revenues of the Carnatic

should be transferred to the British Government for five years, the Nawab
receiving one-sixth for his private expenses.

No .sooner was this assignment made than the Nawab set himself to

defeat it. By taking advantage of misunderstandings then existing

between the Governor-General and the Government of Madras, he suc-

ceeded in obtaining an order from the former, in -Innuurv 1783, for the

restoration of hi- revenues.

Tlii- order, however, the .Madras Government did not at once carry

out. as i In* arrangements of December 1781 had in the meantime been

approved by the Court of'Diicetors in England. But the Board of (’mi-

ll'd. which had just been created, took the management of Carnatic

allairs out of the hands of the Court of Directors, and ordered the res-

toration of the revenues to the Nawab and the assignment of twelve

lakhs a year for the payment of his debts to the Company and to private

eieditors. If was therefore arranged hv the preliminary Treaty of 178o

(No. V) that the Nawab should pay twelve lakhs of pagodas a year to-

wards the payment ot his debts, and four lakhs a year to meet current

charges, territorial security being given for punctual payment. The

expense of the peace establishment wa< estimated at twenty-one lakhs,

and it was proposed that this should he met by the Madras Government,

the Nawab and the Baja of Tanjore. in proportion to their lesppctive

levenues. At this rate the Nawall’s contribution would have been ten

and a ball lakhs. It was fixed at nine lakhs, and by the Treaty of 17^7

(No. V!) it was agreed that the Nawab should pay thi- sum lor profei-

tion in time ol peace, besides the twelve lakh- for his debt-; that in

time of war the eoniracting parties should each pay four-fifth- of their

lcveilues, (he Nawab being first allowed to deduct 2, 13 .-12
1
pagodas for

jairiis and 2!,3(ifS pagodas for chanties; and that, in case of failure of

payment by tin* Nawab, certain districts should be ns-igned »s -ccuiitv.

Bv this (reatv also the Nawab iclimpii-hcd direct political relation with

other Native State-. The Court oi Director--, however, were of opinion

that the abatement of one and a halt lakhs, which was allowed to the
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Nnwnl), should have been made rather from flic assignment of twelve

lakhs for liquidation oi flic* debts than from the subsidy, and therefore

directed that the contingent should he established at eleven lakhs, being

ten and a half lakhs as the contribution proportioned to llie revenues,

and 5(1,000 pagodas paid as tribute by the Raja of Tnnjore. In this

arrangement the Nawnh acquiesced after some demur.

"When the war with Mysore broke out in 1790, it was found tlint no
con 1

1

i tuitions i mild be realised through the officers of the Nnwab of the

t'n i n.it a ; and it was resolved to take direct management of his country

while hostilities continued. On the conclusion of peace in 1792 this

temporaly arrangement came to an end; and, ns all parties were dis-

satisfied with the treaty of 1787, some other arrangement was necessary.

A new Treaty (No. YTT) was therefore concluded in 1792. This treaty

stipulated that the British Government should maintain a force, for the

payment of which the Nawnh should contribute nine lakhs of pagodas

yearly; that the country should ho garrisoned hv British troops; that

in the event of war the British Government should take the entire

management of the country, paying to the Nawnh one-fifth of the re-

venues; 'that the assignment for the debts of the Nawnh should he
reduced to 6,21,105 pagodas; that the British Government should collect

the tribute of the pnlegars (polygars) in the Nawnh’s name, and giro
him credit for it in his contribution

; tha( on failure of payment the

British Government should assume the management of certain specified

districts; that, if the Nnwab required additional troops, they should ha
separately paid for; and that the Nnwab should renounce political inter-

course with other States and be included in all treaties relating to the

Carnatic.

Muhammad Ali died in 1795 and was succeeded by his son, TTmdat-ul-
TCiiun. The treaty of 1792 was found to have had the most injurious

effects. The subsidy indeed was regularly paid, hut to meet his liabili-

ties (he Nnwab conlracied heavy loans, and to liquidate them assigned
to liis creditors the revenues of his country—n system which resulted in

cruel oppression. Several attempts, including the Agreement of August
1SOO (No. VIIIl, were made to remedy this state of things, hut without
much success. On the fall of Seringapatnm a treasonable correspondence
was discovered, which had been begun by Muhammad Ali and his son
with Tipu Sultan shortly after the conclusion of the treaty of 1792.
The object of this secret correspondence was hostile to the interests of the
British Government. It had been continued by Umdat-ul-Umra as late

as the year 1796, and was in direct violation of his treaty obligations.
Enquiry was instituted and the guilt of the Nawnh was fully proved.
The British Government therefore 'declared itself released from the
obligations of the treaty of 1792, which had been thus flagrantly
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violated, and resolved to assume the government o£ flic Carnatic., malting

provision for the iainily of tlic Xawnh.

Umdat-ul-TTmra died in 1S01, before the conclusion of the proposed

arrangements. Terms framed on the above basis were offered to his

reputed son, Ali Husain, who had been nominated hv TTnidat-ul-'Omra

as liis successor, hut were rejected by him. Negotiations were then

opened with Azim-ud-Daula, nephew of -the Nawuh TJmdat-ul-Umra.

It the right of succession had not hecn forfeited, Azim-ud-Daula would
perhaps have had stronger claims than Ali Husain. lie was the grand-

son of Muhammad Ali, and great-grandson hv both parents of Anwar-
ud-din, the founder ot the family of the Carnatic. An Engagement
(No. IX) was made with him on the Hist July 1S0J. by which lie renounc-

ed the civil and military government of the Cat untie and accepted n

stipendiary provision. This treaty was ratified by the Governor-General

in Council. The Madras Government were directed to add certain ex-

planatory articles, it this eould conveniently he done, so as clearly to

set forth that Azim-ud-Daula was acknowledged by the free grace

nnd favour of the British Government, and not by reason of any heredi-

tary rights, as these had been entirely forfeited. It was also derided to

regulate the disposal of jagir lands and the calculation of the Xnwab’s

share of the revenues. ..The Nnwnb willingly agreed to the modifications

proposed.

Azim-ud-Daula died in 1819. Azitn -Tali, his son, was informed that,

as the treaty of 1801 did not stipulate that, the rank and dignity of

Xawah of the Cnrnatie should he hereditary in the family of Azim-ud-

Dnula, his succession depended on the pleasure of the Supreme Govern-

ment. Azint .Tali was, however, recognised; hut it was not considered

necessary to conclude any new engagement with him.

Azim Tab died in 1825. His infant son, Ghulain Muhammad Ghana

Khan, was recognised as his successor under the guardianship of his

uncle, Azim Tall. He died without issue on the 7th October 1855, and

(he succession was claimed hv his unde Azim .Tali. But, as the treaty
• _

of 1801 had rccoguised no hereditary right, and was a purely personal

treaty with Azim-ud-Daula, the successions in 1819 and 1825 had hecn

hv express permission of the British Government, and conveyed no kind

of pledge. There wns therefore no obligation to continue xhc succession

to the titular dignity of the Nawabship of the Carnatic. In these cir-

cumstances the Government of India declared that the title, privilege 1.,

and immunities of the Carnatic family were at an end. The family wns

liberally provided for. a pension of a lakh and a half of rupees nnd the

position of the fust Tmlian nobleman of Madras being assigned to Azim

Tali.

Azim .Tab, however, was dissatisfied with this arrangement, and made

several appeals on the subject. Her Majesty’s Government declined f*»
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re-open tlie question of continuing the Nawabship of tie Carnatic in tie

person of Azim .Tali, but tie title of Amir-i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot was

granted in 1867 to him and his heirs by Her Majesty under Letters

Patent. At the same time a pension of three lakhs of rupees, which was

to cover all claims whether by the prince, , his relatives or dependents,

was assigned to him; one-half of this amount was under like conditions

to descend to his successors; and a large sum was allowed to the prince

to pay off his debts after enquiry and adjustment by a British officer.

The prince and his successors in the title were exempted from the juris-

diction of the civil courts, but the exemption which Azim Jail enjoyed

as regards the criminal courts was continued for his life only.

• It was arranged that the titles and honours and the perpetual portion

of the pension assigned to the family should descend only to a repre-

sentative in the direct male line of Azim Jah. Authority was not given to

adopt in case of failure of male issue, but the succession was in the

first instance to be to the four sons of Azim Jab in such order as he

might nominate. After the decease of the four sons the Government of

India were to select, subject to the approval of Her Majesty, one of the

lawful grandsons in the male line of descent from Azim Jah, so that the

succession should be to the person who, for the time being, was the eldest

lawful male heir in the male line of. the person last possessed of the

title, etc. (No. X). Azim Jali died in 1S74 and was succeeded by his

son, Zahir-ud-Daula.

In 1875 a residence known as the Amir Mahal was provided for the

Princes of Arcot in Bovapetta, Madras. It is maintained at the expense

of Government.

Zahir-ud-Daula died in 1S79 and was succeeded by his half-brother,

Ahmadulla (Intizam-ul-mulk), who died in 1889. He was the last surviv-

ing son of Azim Jali, the third son having died in .1881, and the youngest,

Muazzaz-ud-Daula, in 1884. On the death of Ahmadulla, Muhammad
Munawar, Khan Bahadur, the eldest son of Muazzaz-ud-Daula, was
selected as the head v of the Carnatic family, and was appointed to be
Prince of Arcot. He' died on the 3rd January 1903 and was succeeded
by his eldest son, Ghulani Muhammad Ali Khan Bahadur, born in 1SS2.
In 1919 Ghulam Muhammad Ali Khan Bahadur was granted a personal
allowance of Bs. 6,000 per annum for life, and in 1928 this was increased
to Bs. 11,000.

Act XXXVII of 1858 conferred certain personal privileges, in respect
of liability to civil suit and other matters, upon specified members of the
Carnatic family,

.

1873 was passed to continue certain privileges and immuni-
ties then enjoyed by Prince Azim Jah Bahadur, as Prince of Arcot, to
lis sons on succeeding to the title. The Act ceased to be in force on the
death of his last surviving son Ahmadulla.
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II—TANJORE.

• In fhft time of Aurangzeb, flic Hindu Rnja« of Tanjnrc (Tanjavur)
were di-possessed of flieir territories liv Ekoji, half-brother of Shivaji. flic

founder of flu* Mahrattn power. During flic early wars between fhe
English and French, file power in Tanjore was held hy Praiap Singh,
of illegitimate birth, who had dispossessed his half-brother, ShahDji,
tlie legitimate successor to the State. Tanjore had never 'leen aetuallv

incorporated with the Carnalin, hut if had from time to time paid tribute,

when hard pressed by the Nnwab. Tn 1702, in consequence of the war
with the French, fhe finances of flic Nnwnb of the Carnatic, wore at a low
obli. lie claimed large arrears of tribute from Tanjore and applied to

the English for assistance to reduce the Raja. Military aid was refused;

but. through the mediation of the Minims Government the Raja agreed

(Xu. XI) in 1762 to pay to the Nawab twenty-two lakhs of rupees as

arrear- and a fixed tiihute of four lakhs annually for the future.

In 1771 the Raja of Tanjore, Tuljaji, son of Pralap Singh, prepared

an expedition against the Pnlegnr of Rnmnad, a dependent of fhe Carna-

tic. to recover some districts which, he said, had been wrested from him
in 1700. Mediation failed and, at the request of the Nnwab, a British

force was sent to punish fhe Raja. During Hie hostilities, however, the

son of the Nawab concluded a Treaty of peace (No. XII) with flic Raja
in 1771 without the knowledge or consent of flic English. By this the

Raja hound himself to pay eight lakhs of arrears of tribute and thirty-

two and a half lakhs as fhe expenses of fhe expedition, aud to furnish the

Nawnb with troops in time of war. The clandestine conclusion of this

engagement was condemned hy the Madras Government.

The Raja of Tanjore again fell into arrears in 1773, and was believed

to he intriguing with Haidar Ali and the Mahrattas for a supply of

troops. His position in fhe country, to the defences of which he contri-

buted nothing, was felt to he a source of constant danger: and it was

therefore determined to fake the opportunity, while enforcing fhe Nawah’s

claims, to reduce him to submission. Tanjore was taken on the I7tb

September 1773, and the Raja and liis family were made prisoners in

the fort. The Court of Directors disapproved of this expedition against

Tanjore. and directed the restoration of the Raja. In consequence of

these orders, and notwithstanding flic remonstrances of the Xnwnli of the

Carnatic, the Raja was reinstated on the 11th April 1770, and an Agree-

ment (No. XIII) was concluded with him. He bound himself by this to

do nothing confiary to the Company's interests; to receive British troops

for the protection of his country; to contribute four lakhs of pagodas

towards military expense®; and to grant to the Company two hundred and

seventy-seven villages.

r. 3
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Tuljuji died in 1787 and was succeeded l>y liis half-brother, Amur

Singh, with whom a new Treaty (No. XIV) was eoneliided in the same

vear- It was liased on the same principles as the one concluded in tlio

same year with the Nawab of the Carnatic, riz., that the "Raja should

contribute towards the peace establishment two-fifths of his revenues, with

territorial security for punctual payment
;
that in time of war the con-

tribution should be doubled; that he should pay a further sum of three

lakh-, ot pagoda* a year for the liquidation ot his debts to the Nawab
end to his private creditors; and that In* should pay to the British Gov-

ernmeut the tribute ceded to them by the Nawab of the Carnatic. After

the close ot the war with Tipu another Treaty (No. XV) was made with

Amur Singh on the 12th July 1792, almost identical in terms with the

treaty of the same date concluded with the Nawab of the Carnatic.

Before his death Tuljnji had adopted Karioji or Khnrnhhnji as his son,

and committed him to the care of Amur Singh. The adoption was dis-

puted on three grounds—the imbecile state of Tuljnji’s mind, the age

of the bov, and the fact that he wus an only son. These eireumstnnee*

were held to invalidate the adoption, so it was cancelled and Amur Singh

was recognised as successor lo the State. Sarfoji, however, appealed

and, as the best legal authorities were, on further enquiry, found to be

in favour of his claim, Amur Singh wn« deposed and Sarfoji acknowl-

edged in his stead. On his accession in 1799 a Treaty (No. XVI) was
made with him, by which he resigned the administration into the hands
of the British Government and received a provision of one lakh of pago-

das and one-fifth of the net revenues. A pension of 25,000 pagodas was
granted to Amur Singh, who died in 1802.

Political relations with Sarfoji continued unchanged during his life-

time. By the treaty of 1799 no sovereign authority was left to him,
except in the fort of Tanjore and its immediate vicinity, and there it was
subject to the control of the British Government. Sarfoji died in 1802.
and was succeeded liy his only son, Sliivaji. On his death in 1855 without
male heirs, direct or collateral, the titular dignity became extinct.

Two daughters and sixteen widows survived him. Shortly before the
completion of the pensionary arrangements for the provision of the
family, the elder daughter died. The younger daughter, Alohami Mukta
Bai Ainmani Raje Saliiha, known thereafter as the Princess of Tanjore,
was granted a pension of Rs. 3,000 per mensem. On her death in 1885 a
moiety of her pension was continued to her husband, V. By. Baja Sakha-
ram Sahib, who died in 1895.

The last surviving widow died in 1912. Up to her death the affairs
of the family were under the management of the Collector of the Tanjore
District, and the property was managed by a Receiver appointed by the
Civil Court. On her death the Receiver instituted an inter-pleader suit
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io decide the disposal of the property, which has now (1920) Won distri-

buted among those entitled.

Upsides the territory ceded under the treaty of 1709, and the district

ot Devikottni which was ceded by Pratap Sinjrh , there nrp several British

districts which originally formed part of the Tanjore State. The French

settlement of Karikal was purchased from Tanjore. in 37:t9. Xegapa-

tam and Nagur, which were taken from the Portuguese by the Dutch in

Uib'O, were annexed to the British dominions in 3781. Tranquehar,

which was purchased by the Danes, was sold by them to the British in

1845.
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ni—MALABAR COAST.

Oi flie flirec groat nncieni kingdoms of Southern India, Chora, Ghola

mid Pnndyn, the first, Cliern (a mime which survives in Cliernnad, an

nneieui InlvJt of Malabar, now paid of Ernnd lahtk) included nenrlv the

wholu of the Malabar Coasf.

The history of Oliera is fragmentary. but suffices to show that a high

slate of i ivilization and a well ordered polilical sysfein existed at a very

early period. In the third century R.O., one of King Asoka’s edicts,

graven on a rock at (lirnar, mentioned Keralaputia (the ruler of Kerala)

along with Chola and Pnndyn.

With the close of the second century A.D., the history of Kerala

ceases for several hundred years, the very name dropping out oi all authen-

tic. lecoi’ds. Epigraph ie research has revealed the names of eight Oliera

kings of the period, hut little is known of them hut their names, and it

is impossible to correlate them with one another or with better known kings

of other dynasties. One of them, Blmskurn Ravi Varum, whose dale is

ascribed to the eighth century, bestowed upon the Cochin Jew's, then

domiciled at Crnngamir, certain rights and privileges which the so-called

Black Jews still exorcise : and as, in a still extant copper plate, he re-

gulated the dues of the Tiruuelli Temple in north "VVynnd, Kerala, in his

time, must have extended over the crest of the Western Ghats. Thero

also exists a copper plate of Sthnni Ravi, whose date is approximately the

same, granting the site of a Church to the Syrian Christian community,

as well as rights and privileges very similar to those bestowed upon the

Cochin Jews. Contemporary south Tndinn history shows that from the

tenth to the thirteenth century Kerala was constantly overrun hv inva-

ders from the eust of the Ghats; but Ravi Yarma, who ascended the

throne of his father dayasiiulia in 1309, seems to have extended his

conquests as far as Conjevaram in Chingleput. Jlis successor, Vira

Raghava Ohakravarthi, was apparently the last of his line. ITis name
lives in a single copper plate, now in the possession of the Syrian Chris-

tian community at Kotsivam in Travancore, dated, according to the latest

expert opinion, March 15th 1320.

The downfall of the Permnnls was probably caused by the growing
power of their great, vassals, the Rajas of Travancore and Cochin, the

Zamorin and the Kolattiri. The Zamorin, supported by the Moors, was
particularly aggressive and by 1493, when the Portuguese first appeared

on the scene, had made himself predominant in Malabar proper. The
Kolattiri in the north was strong enough to resist aggression, hut the

Zamorin had absorbed many of the small principalities in the vicinity of
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his capital Calicut; had made himself suzerain of oilier? : and had en-

croached upon ihe domain? of his two mosi powerful neighbours in ihe

ea*>i and south, ihe "Walnvanad and Cochin Rajas.

The Portuguese period lasied for 105 years, iill ihe rapture of Cochin

hy flic Dutch in IHGm. Their monopoly of trade had come to an end some

thirty years previously. Tn lfiflo a small English factory had been estab-

lished at Cochin, and pepper had been exported for the first time direct

to England: and in 1004 two factors settled at Calicut with permission

from the Znuiorin to trade. From this time till Haidar Ali’s invasion in

17(»t!. the history of Malabar is a record of the struggle between the Dutch,

the English, and subsequently the French, who secured a footing on the

coast at Malic in l72o, for the rich pepper trade of the country.

Important changes had in the meantime taken place in tlm balance

of power among the native princes. Owing to various causes the Kolat-

tiri’s dominion." had been dismembered; and North Malabar was divided

between the Kolattiri' in the extreme north, and his two great feudatories,

the Kotavam and Kndattanad Jlnjas, further south. In the TTynad the

influence of the Ifotayam family and of their connections, the Kurumbra-

nnd family, was paramount. In South Malabar the Znmorin was sup-

reme, save for the attenuated domains of the Walavanad and Pnlgluif

Rajas. Under the principal Rajas numberless petty chieftains, with

varying degrees of independence, ruled each his own small portion of the

country called a twrl. Throughout the district the system of government

was markedly feudal in character.

Of the European nations the Dutch for a time held the upper hand:

but. thanks to their own blunders, their influence among the country

powers waned ns rapidly ns that of the Engli-h waxed. Anjengo in

Travailcore and Tcllicherry in North Malabar were the first important

settlements of the English. At Anjengo a site for a factory was seemed

in lfivS-t from the Attingal Rani of ihe Travancore family, and six years

later permission was obtained to build a fort. The Tcllicherry factory

was founded some time before and fortified in 1708 (Xo. XVII).

In 1710 they received from the Ivurangot Navar the monopoly of the

pepper trade in his dominions (Xo. XYUT), and in 1722. l72-> and 174.S,

respectively, similar privileges from the Kolaf.tiri and the Raja* of

Kadattanad and Kotayam (Xos. XIX. XX and XX I ^ ). Their territorial

possessions weie extended by the acquisition in 1 7-»l of the guldens ol

* Pahitudy ’ and * Cottudnli ’ still a paii of the Anjengo settlement (Xo.

XXI), of the island of D.mnapnttnnam in 1731 (Xo. XXII), and the foi l

of Madnkkara in 1731! (Xo. XXI IT): and in 1748 the whole Maud of

Madakkaia was made over to them, with all the attributes of {ciritorial

sovereignly.
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The Dutch at Cammnore fori, which llioy sold in 1771 lo Hip Adi

Baja, «javo little trouble: hut from 172"> omvards flip Tclli'cherrv factors

waged almost constant war with flip French af Malic. In 1700 they

gained their first important success, when the first of the threp capitula-

tions of Malic took place: and the exclusive privileges of trade, which

they acquired over a great part of Mnlalmr at this period, illustrate

tlieir great influence on the coast. Tn 1700 they obtained from the Kolat-

iiii Begem the privilege of collecting customs duties within his dominions

in consideration of a fixed quit-rent of 21,000 silver fananis, or 31s. 4,200

a year. They also obtained the mortgage of llandatara in payment of a

loan which the feudal chieftains of that district (subordinate to the

Kolattiri Itegent) had contracted. The grant of llandatara by the

Kolattiri Begenl was confirmed by a subsequent agreement on the 20rd

Mandi 17G5. by which time the debt had not been paid off: and on the

1 Otli May of the same year the rents to he eolleeted from the district were

fixed, and the chieftains promised to he and remain faithful to the

English, and to assist them when inquired with 600 Nayars.

Nos. XXY to XXXIII are some of the principal Engagements con-

tracted with the Malabar and Knnarese Chiefs before the invasion of their

country by Haidar Ali from 'Mysore. It is uuneeessary here to enter

into any detailed history of these engagements, and the many similar

agreements that were made before Haidar All’s conquest."

The Zamnrin claimed to lie sovereign paramount over tin* smaller prin-

cipalities in the southern districts of Mnlnhnr, and reduced most of them
to subordination hv force of arms. This spirit of eonquest was one among
other reasons which led to the invasion of his dominions by Haidar Ali,

who in 17GG reduced the whole country from Chirnhkal to Cochin. The
Chiefs of Cochin, Kuraiignit and Bundatarn, subordinate to the Dutch,
French, and English Companies respectively, were allowed to retain their
possession; but the others were driven out and the management of their
States was entrusted to Madanna in south Malabar, and to the Adi Baja,
the Mappilla Chief of Cuiiiiunore, in the north.

During the war which broke out between the Dritish Government and
Haidar Ali in I7G8, the Malabar Chiefs, who had taken lefuge in Tra-
vancore and the British territories, reinstated themselves, and held pos-
session till 1774, when the southern Bajas were again expelled. In the
northern districts the Baja of Kndattannd submitted to Haidar, and the
Kolattiri Begent was confirmed by Haidar in his possessions, and in
Kottayam and Iruvaliuad, on condition of paying tribute. In the treaty
of peacet concluded with Tipu Sultan in 1784, the Bajas of Tanjore and

TWn^f°san ’,s “ Malabar ” and bis “ Treaties, etc., relating to British affairs inMalabar ” may bo consulted for further details.
t#ee yol. IX Mysore.
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Travnnrore were the only allies of ilio British whose protection was spe-

cifically guaranteed : and tin's left Tipu free to wreak his vengeance for

past acts of hostility on the part of the Malabar Chiefs who had co-

operated with the British against him at the siege of Tellirherry and

elsewhere. In a few years Tipu again drove most of the Rajas and

their families from the country by his attempt forcibly to convert them
to the Muhammadan faith.

In the war of 3790 the Gayars and Mappillas were encouraged to

throw oil their dependence on Tipu Sultan by a promise of protection on

condition of their becoming subjects and dependents of the British Gov-

ernment. Accordingly, on the 4tli May 1790, deeds were given to the

Kolattiri Regent, the Raja of Rad attanad and the Regent of Kottavam,

promising to include them as allies in any treaty which the British

Government might make with Tipu. A similar deed was given to the

heir-apparent of the Zamorin. After Tipu's troops were expelled from

Kurangot, the Xnvar of that distriet was allowed to resume possession

of his count rv. hut soon after he renewed his connection with the French

in the .Settlement at Malie and acknowledged his dependence on them.

The Mnppilla ruler of Cannanorc sided with Tipu, but on the reduction

of her fort she submitted unconditionally to the British Government.

. Before the end of the year 3790 Tipu's army was driven out of the whole

of the Malaliar country
;
'the Rajas both in the north and the south were

restored ami, with the exception of the ‘VYynad in Malahnr and the terri-

tories of the Yittnl Jlegde, the Bangar and the Rajas of Nileshwar and

Kiimhla (all in the South Ranara District) their territories were included

in the cessions made to the British Government under the treaty of 1792

(.see Yol. IR, Mysore Xo. VIII). Wynad was long regarded as an “ equi-

vocal possession ” and in 1798 was definitely pronounced hv the Gover-

nor-General to be a part of Tipu's dominions. In the following year,

however, it was ceded by the Partition Treaty (see Vol. IX, Mysore, Xo.

IX) which followed the fall of Seringapatnm.

Commissioners were appointed in 1792 to enquire into the condition

of the ceded districts, and to establish a suitable system of government

and judicial administration. The Rajas did not at first acquiesce in the

assumption of the sovereignty of the country by the British, hut even-

tually agreements were roiicluded with them by which they engaged to

submit to the control of the British Government; to pay tribute; and to

grant the monopoly of the pepper trade. In December 1792 free trade

was proclaimed in all articles except pepper, hut the attempt to maintain

the pepper monopoly proved a failure, and the restrictions on that trade

were removed in the following year, the British Government limiting its

claims to the payment in kind of a moiety of the tribute to which, as sovere-

igns of the country, they were entitled.
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The firs! agreement* made with the Rajas were temporary and generally

concluded for one year only, until the resources of the country could he

ascertained and a fair tribute fixed in proportion to the revenues.

Eventually the Rajas agreed to a joint collection of the revenues by their

own officers and those of the British Government. Inland customs were

abolished, and taxes on exports and imports were levied by the British

Government alone. Courts of justice were established, presided over

hv Biitish officers, and in a short time the administration of the country

assimilated to that of the other British provinces. Thereafter engage-

ments were from time to time made with the Chiefs: but they were merely

levenue engagements which it would be out of place to insert in the

present collection. The earlier Engagements made with them, before

they had lost their political status, have been included as Nos. XXXV
to XU, XLI1I to LIII and LVT.

The town of Cochin was captured from the Dutch in 1795 (No. LTV)
and in the same year Tangasseri fell into the hands of the British. In
1799 Coorg, which hitherto had been included in Malabar, was placed

under a separate political oflicer.

The administration of the Malabar District was transferred from the

Presidency of Bombay to that of Madras on the 1st July 1800. Finnlly

on the 15th November 1800, by which time the whole of the Malabar
District, except Cannanore. had been taken under the direct revenue
management of the Company, an Engagement (No. LVII) was entered

into with the Zamorin, guaranteeing to him and his family a maliknna
allowance, calculated at the rate of 20 per cent, on the revenues of the
year 1800-1801, of the territories of which he was in possession at the
time of Ilaidar Ali’s invasion. Similar malikana allowances were granted
to the other Bajns and chieftains, but no formal engagements were made
with them. The allowances are perpetual during good conduct and were
only made liable to forfeiture on proof of disloyalty or misconduct. These
malikana holders are not in any sense zemindars. The Zamorin now
receives a maliknna allowance of Rs. 09,003-4-0, and the next four senior
male members an aggregate sum of Rs. 81,500; while his family (the
Vilivn Tamhurattis of the three Kovilagams, Kizhakke, Padinnare and
Pudiya, and the Viliyn Tamburntti of Ambadi Kovilngam the senior lady
of the whole family) receives in all Rs. 31,000 per annum. (For the
history of Cannanore see “ Cannanore Family ” infra.)

Cochin State was transferred to the control of the Resident in Tra-
vancore in 1809 : and Make which, for the third time in its history, had
surrendered in 1793, was restored in 1817 after the conclusion of peace
with Franco (No. LVIII). Two years later the French Logo at Calicut
was handed over (No. LIX), and in 1853 the aldres or outlying portions
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of Fmirli territory round Malte were delivered up (Xo. LX). The small

isolated settlements of Anjengo and Tangasseri, which had heen leased

in 1822 and 1819 respectively to the Travancore Government, weie de-

tached in 1900 from the Cochin lahtl- of the district of Malabar, to which

they formerly belonged, and on the 1st July 1900 constituted into a new
Collectorate known a« the Collectorate or District of Anjengo, the ltesi-

dent in Travancore and Cochin being appointed to exercise the power

of a Collector. 'When, on the 1st October 1923. the five Indian States

in the Madras Presidency were brought into direct political relations

with the Government of India through an Agent to the Governor-General,

Anjengo and Tanga«seri were restored to the Malabar District and were

placed under the jurisdiction of the Deputy Collector and Silli-Divisional

Magistrate of the Cochin Division in the District of Malabar. The land

revenue is collected by the Collector through his subordinates, the Deputy
Talisildnrs: lutt other items of revenue, namely those derived from Salt.

Ahkari. Opium, Customs and the Mirankadavu and Ghampuvu ferries,

are leaded annually to the Travancore Durbar for a sum of Its. 10 .000 .

As a measure of administrative convenience, the Local Government

transferred Anjengo and Tangasseri from the District of Malabar to tiu*

District of Tinuovelly with effect from the 1st July 1927.

Sri Padinuara Kovilagam Manavikrnnin alias Kuttiini Itaja, Avargal,

succeeded in 1892 and died on the 20th July 1928. lie was .succeeded

by Patinliare Kovilagath Manavikrnman alia* Anujam Kiinbuni Itajn,

(lie present Znmorin, or first ltaja. of Calicut.

The rule of succession in Malabar families is peculiar. * A father

stands in no recognised legal relationship to his own rhildicu. who inherit

their mother's property and not their father’s. A Malabar tarn rati or

family corresponds pretty closely to (be Homan gen*, with this funda-

mental distinction, however, that the members of the hinnuul trace their

descent from a common aneestre-s, instead of from a commor. ancestor.

When the members of a fannual divide flic common property among them-

selves, they become split up into separate (annuals; but when, as in the

case of the tarmunh of these Hnjns and Chieftains, a large part of the

common stock is set aside for the maintenance ol tin* family dignity, a

number ol separate branches, called tannin «. sire in the coiiisc of time

formed, with no bond to keep them from disintegration into -epai.ite

iararmh, except their interest in the common stock -o -et apart.

These branches in the families of Haja« are usually colled nftei their

(king's house-) the 1«*tni Karihujam or Kvltanun being

applied to the bouse where the ltaja or members of his family r»—*de.

Srf a!-’o Travancore.
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Tims 11111011" the Kolafliris the family has ill course of lime split up into

many branches each of which is styled a Kooihtgam or Kottaram :

—

iColnttiri.

Uditriumingnlmii.

Cliiiakkiil. Clioiujn TovauniiikoUn. Pmliiiynra. ICnvirmiHRcri.

I

1 !

Prnj ikkarn. Eminkkat.

I I

Eminkkat. Mavnlikkarn.

This family is very closely conneeted with that of the Maharajas of

Travancore. To this day the two families observe the custom of death

pollution, and adoptions hove more than once taken place from the

Kolottiri into the Travnncore family. The Mavnlikkarn branch supplied

the last adopted heirs to Travancore.

The nominal head of the Kolattiri family is the eldest female member
(Achamma) of all these Kovilagams, or branches, and her rank is styled

Mupjiaslhanam (head dignity). There is, however, no share of the com-
mon stock set apart for the maintenance of her position. Subordinate to

her the five eldest male members of all the branches succeed by seniority

to the following dignities:—
1. The Kolattiri.

2. The Tekkalnnkur (Southern Kegent).

3. The Vadakkalankur (Northern Kegent).

4. The Nalamkur (Fourth).

5. The Anjamkur (Fifth).

These titles are now practically in nbeynnce. There were many dis-

sensions in the family at the time of the Kaja of Bednur’s irruption into

Malabar (1732-39), and in consequence, in 1749, the TJdayamangnlam
branch was cut off from succession to the larger portion of the family
territory. Since that time the senior male member of the Palli branch,
styled the Kaja of Chirakkal, has been recognised as the head of the
house.

The Zamorin’s family comprises fthree Kovilagams, the Kizhakke
(Eastern), Fadinyara (Western) and Pudiya (New) Kovilagams. Each
of these lias its separate estate, and the senior lady of each Kovilagam,
known as the Yaliya Tamburatti, is entitled to manage the property.

I

Palli.

J
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There arc five xfliana nix, or places of dignify, with separate propertied

attached thereto, which are enjoyed in succession hv the senior male
mouthers of the Kovilayamx. In order of dignity, these are (1) the

Zamorin, (2) the Eralpad, or second Raja, ot Calient who. a« the next

heir of tlte Zaniorin, holds the complimentary title of Raja, (3) the Munnl-
pad. (4) the Etatralpad and (A) the Naturalpnd. The senior lady of the

whole family, the Yaliya Tamhuratti, also enjoys a xlhanam with

separate property, known as the Atnhati Korilaynm.

Cnntianorc Family .—Even in the Muhammadan Mappilln families in

North Malabar, the succession went in the female line. The most im-

portant of these was the Cnntianorc family which, in addition to their

estates on the mainland, held possession of the Southern Laccadive Islands

and the Island of Minicov: and the head of the family was known as the
• *

Adi Ilaja, the prince of the deep or sea.

The Cannanore family, at first tributary to the Kolnttiri, became

independent about the middle of the eighteenth century. After Haidar

All's conquest of Malabar in 1709 the representative of the family became,

his ally. In 1784. during the war with Tipu, Cannanore was taken by

the British. The Ruler of Cannanore was then a lady, who had succeed-

ed her uncle: and wilh her a Treaty (No. XXXIY) was concluded by the

British, by which she agreed to pay an indemnity of II lakhs and an

annual tribute of one lakh of rupees. On the conclusion of peace with

Tipu matters reverted to their former position; but when in 1790 war

again broke out with Tipu, the Bibi instigated the Mappillas against the

Xayars, the Company’s allies. Cannanore was taken hv storm, and the

possessions of the Bibi became the right of the British Government by

conquest and were included in the cessions made by Tipu. She was,

however, allowed in 1793 to retain her possessions on condition of paying

a moiety of her revenues to the British Government, an arrangement

which continued in force till 1905.

Larrarlirc Ixlamls.—In 1793 the Bibi of Cannanore executed an

Agreement (No. XLTI), engaging to submit in the sequestration of the

Laccadive Islands, if it should be ordered by the Briii-di Government.

Commissioners were sent to investigate the resources of the Islands, the

treatment of the islanders by the Bibi, the abuses connected with hei

monopoly of coir, and similar matters. After tedious negotiations a pro-

visional Agreement (No. LY) was signed by the Bibi in 1799, -abject

to ratification by Government, by which she engaged to pay It#. 15,0(19

per annum to the British Government, but the rights of Government («>

the Inlands under the agreement of 1793 were in no way altered or relin-

quished. Owing to ike outbreak of the war with Fiance and other con-

siderations. negotiations for the surrender by the Bibi of her sovercigniv

of the Islands, for the ieform of their administration and fur the freedom
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of trade, were not completed, and for many years the Laccadive Islands

remained unnoticed.

In 1848, however, petitions from the Islanders, complaining of the

oppression of the Bibi, attracted attention and a British officer was de-

puted to report on the subject. The Bibi’s resources having been much

crippled by the damage caused by a recent storm, she was compelled to

ask for a remission of the peshkash, which had fallen much into arrears.

The request was granted on the condition that she would introduce the

necessary reforms into her administration; but, as she declined to do so,

the offer of remission was recalled, and her lands at Oannanore were

attached for arrears of peshkash. In 1S54 the Laccadives were seques-

trated on a similar account and brought under British management.

The island of Minicoy, which the Bibi claimed as her private property,

offered open resistance to the authority of Government, and was not

finally brought under control until 1858.

The Bibi, who had succeeded her mother, daughter and successor of the

lady who had signed the Treaty of 1784 (No. XXXIY), died in 1SG1.

Shortly before her death, the Islands were restored to her, with a distinct

intimation that, in the event of any acts of oppression or extortion being

proved against her or her agents, Government would sequestrate the

Islands in order to compel' the introduction of good government. After

her death the Madras Government, mistaking the rule of succession which
requires that the claim of every heir must be derived from a female

ancestor, and imagining that females only could succeed, recognised a

distant female relative to the exclusion of her soil Ali Baja. In 1863,

however, on an appeal by Ali Raja and after further investigation of the

case, his right to the succession was recognised. During his rule malad-

ministration continued. Complaints on his part regarding the evasion by

the Islanders of the monopoly of coir were frequent, and counter-charges

were brought by them of oppression on the part of the Baja and his

agents in collecting the dues. Enquiries conducted on the spot showed

that the Raja’s authority was completely in abeyance in the three prin-

cipal islands, and that he was powerless to enforce the monopoly. He
died in 1870, and was succeeded by his nephew Musa Ali R,aja, but no

improvement took place in the relations between the Baja and the Is-

landers. At length, as there was no hope of any reform in the adminis-

tration, as the Raja declined to abolish the monopoly and the arrears of

peshkash had again accumulated to a large sum, the Islands were
attached and their administration was assumed by the British Government
in 1875.

In 1880 the Madras Government, being of opinion that there

was still no hope of . any permanent reform if the Islands were re-

stored to the Baja, proposed that they should be declared to be a British
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posses-ion nnd tliat- a compensators allowance should he assigned to tlio

Baja. The Madras Government contended that legally the Islands were

»I i early British territory, ns in 1792 all" the territories of the Cnnnanore

Baja had become the possessions of the Company by conquest, and were

included among the cessions made by Tipu. The Government of India,

however, could not agree in the view that the Islands were British terri-

tory. In 1895 the question attracted the attention of the Home Govern-

ment. who ordered the immediate rendition of the sovereignty to the Baja

on condition that he cleared off the arrears. This was found to he beyond

(he Baja’s powers and became every year more ami more difficult ; for

arrears continued to accumulate and hv 190S had with interest reached

the sum of Bs. 2,J7,!G2.

Musa Ali Baja died in 1899 nnd was succeeded by Muhammad Ali

Baja: to whom, in 1905, the Government of India made the following

offer: that on condition that ho ceded absolutely, on behalf of himself,

his heirs, and successors, all claims and rights whatsoever, whether as

sovereign or jennii, in ami over the Laccadive Islands nnd the Island of

Miuieny, {/) all nnenrs of peslihush due by him would he remitted, (ii)

the payment of the Amindivi compensation (see under Northern J.acra-

tlirer) would cease, (lit) the Government would pay in him nnd to his

heir.- and successors a mnHkanu of Bs. 28,000 per annum: one half being

paid to him during his life, and after his death to the bend of the family

for the time being, ns a personal grant for the maintenance of his posi-

tion and dignity : and the other half being paid to him nnd to his heirs

and successors as heads of the family for the use nnd benefit of such

family, (ir) he and his heirs nnd successors would he allowed to hold,

free of all peshkash or assessment, those lands on the mainland at Cnn-

nnuore then held under the Knrar or agreement of the 2Sdi October 17911

(So. LV), (r) the title of “ Sultan ” would ho conferred on him and his

heirs nnd successors ns a hereditary distinction, (ri) he and his heirs and

successors would he exempted from personal attendance in Civil Courts.

This offer was accepted by Muhammad Ali Baja, hut, before a ioruiai

agreement could be drawn up and executed by him, be died on the nth

.September 1907. Ifts sister and successor. Tmbichi Bibi, though at tir-<

inclined to repudiate Muhammad All’s acceptance, eventually agreed to

the terms offered by Government. The Agreement (So. LXI) wa« signed

on the loth November 1908 by the Bibi, and on the 5th December 191*8

by the Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras. It wa« ratified bv

the Governor-General on the oih February 1909. with the sanction of

flic Secretary of Siate. 1'iider this agreement the Islands form part of

Ifis Majesty’s Indian Dominions with eff'eet from the 1st July 1905.

Imbichi Bibi died in 1911 and. in accordance with the family custom

that (lie eldest member, whether mule or female, succeeds to the he:ul*-1ii|i
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of the family, her successor was Ahmad AH llnja, son of the daughter

of liuliichi Bibi's ** landmol liar's sister. 11c* died in 11)21 and was Mir*

(coded l>v the presold head of the family, SiiHan Adi llnja Ayishn Hihi,

daughter of hnhichi Hibi's mother’s sister.

.Vorlhcrii Lamutirvs or Avtintlivis. The inhnhitnnls of iho lour nor-

thern islands levelled in 178o against llie aiilhorily ol llie Cannanoie

family, and sough! llie proteclion of Tipu, who in 1787 allowed Hie itnjn

to .rniie\ in licit of these islands a jagir out ol the territory of the llnja

ol Cliuakltul. This jagii was reoeeupied hy the Ilajsi of Chirakkal in

17!)1, and a claim to compensation for the loss of it was put forward liy

the Hthi of ('alinaiiore in 1821 and conceded hv the Court ol ])ii colors.

A sum of Its. fi,2*iCI, in the iotm of a remis-ion ol the peslthash, was
annually paid to the head ot the family on this* account, until 11)08 when,

under the terms ol the. agreement with Imhichi Mild for the cession of

the Lneradivc Islands and Minicoy to the British (tavern niont (Xo. LX I),

the payment of Amimlivi compensation ceased. Those Islands, which

pasned to the East India Company on the fall of Bering;,pa lam in 1 701),

form part of the South Kunara District.
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IV.—FRENCH SETTLEMENTS.

Un tile 3rd September 17S3 a Treaty* between (treat Britain and

France was couclurlerl at Versailles, bv which the French possessions in

India, which had been conquered by the British, were restored to France.

Bv the Treatv of Paris, dated the -30th Mav J814t Great Britain

agreed to restore to France “ the faelories and establishments of every

hind which were possessed by France on the 1st of January 1792 ” in

India, and to grant most-favoured nation treatment to French subjects

“ within the limits of the British sovereignty on the Continent of India ",

while France engaged not to creel any fortifications in the establishments

which were to be restored to her within the same limits, and “ only to

plane in these establishments the number of troops necessary for the

maintenance of the police.”

On the 7th March 1815 a Convention (No. LXI1) was signed between

Great Britain and France for regulating the supply of salt, opium and

* See Cobhott’s Parliamentary History of England, Vol. XXIII, pages 1159

—

1171. The Articles haring reference to Indin are the Following:—
Amiri,r, 13.—The King of (iront. Britain restores to his most Christian Majesty

nil tin- settlements wliieh belonged to liitn at the beginning of the present war,

upon the toast of Orixa, mid in Bengal, with liberty to surround Chnndernagoro

with a ditch for carrying nil the waters: and his Britannic Majesty engages to tnke

such measure-, as shall he in his power for securing to the subjects of rrnnre in

that part of India, a-- well «s nu the coasts of Orixn^ (loinmandol, and Malabar,

a safe, free, and independent' trade, such as was carried on by the 1* reneh East

India Company, whether they exercise it individually, or united in a Company.

AiiTior,i: It.—Pondicherry shall he in like manner delivered up and guaranteed to

Frnnce, as al«o Karikal : and his Britannic Majesty shall procure, for an additional

dependency to Pondicherry, the two distrirls of Vnlaiionr and Bahour; and to

Karikal,
_

the four mngans bordering thereupon.

Amici.r. I.j.—France shall re-enter into the possession of Main*, ns well as of its

factory at Surat ; mid the French shall enrry on their trade, in this part of India,

conformably to the principles established in tin* 13th article of tl u treaty

Auticm: III.—Orders having been sent to Tiidia hv tjie liigli contracting partic ,

fn pursuance of the Ifilh article of the preliminaries, it is further agreed, that if,

within the term of four months, the respective allies of their Britannic and me.

t

Christian Majesties shall not have acceded to the present pacification, or concluded

n separate accommodation, their said -Mnjcsties shall not give them any assistance,

directly or indirectly, against the British or French possc-sions, nr against the

ancient possessions of their respective allies, such as tliej were in the year 1 no.«».*•• *

Auticm: 2(1.—,\s- it is necessary to appoint a certain period for the restituf inn-

and evacuations to be made by each of tin* high contracting partic, it is agreed

that .... France shall be put* in possession of flu* towns and fa* tnru-s which arc

restored to her in the East Indies, and of the territories which are proyur-d for

her, to serve ns additional dependencies to Pondicherry, and to Kcnkal, s-ix months

after the ratification of the present treaty, or sooner, if it tan l»e done, rr.-inre

shall deliver up. at the end of the like term of six months, the towns anil territories

which her arms may have taken from the English, or tln*ir allies, in the Let
Indies. In consequence whorrnf. the necessary orders shall he sent by each of th"

high contracting parlies, with reciprocal passports for the ships vhith shall cany
thorn, immediately after the ratification of the present treaty.»««••••

t peo State papers, Vol. I, Part 1, pages 151—17G.

X c
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saltpetre to i lie establishments in Inilin. By the terms of flip

treaty the right (o purchase flip salt manufactured in Hip French settle-

ments in fiuiia was farmed io Hip British Government, a pprlnin quantity

being reserved liy Hie French authorities for domestir purposes. In re-

turn the llril isli Government undertook to jwv flu* ’French Government

(lie mini of 4 lakhs of Sicca Rupees fils. 4,20,000) a year. British trade,

however, was seriously affected liy this arrangement ; and, in order to

pm cut the confralinnd traffic which had sprung up. a Convention (No.

fiXlfl) was concluded on the 13th Iday ISIS hetween the administrators

of the French settlements in India and the Government of Fort Rt.

George. This provided that the manufacture of salt in the French pos-

sessions throughout Tndin should cease, during the continuance of the

Fast India Company’s charter, and 4,000 Star Pagodas (11s. 14,000)

should he paid annually to the French Government as an indemnification

to the proprietors of the salt pans. The British Government also engaged

to supply at prime cost such quantities of salt ns would suffice for the

domestic use of the inhabitants of the French settlements in Tndin, the

French Government agreeing to sell this salt at approximately the same
price as obtained in the adjoining British districts. In 1837, on the

expiry of the Company's charter, a fresh Convention (No. LNTV) was
concluded which, with trifling modifications, renewed that of 1818. Tn

183D the French made a separate convention with the Bengal Government
as regards the supply of salt to the French settlement at Chanderna-
gore. (See Volume II, Bengal.)

On the 14th August 1876 a Treaty* was concluded between Great

Britain and France for the mutual extradition of fugitive criminals.

Article 16 of this Treaty laid down the procedure to he followed in the

colonies and foreign possession', of the two High Contracting Parties:

and the Treaty was brought into effect by a British Order in Council

passed on the 16th May 1878.

An informal agreement, known ns the South Areof Police Conven-
tion of 1872, was drawn up in that year hetween the police officers of

Pondicherry and South Areot. to facilitate the arrest of criminals in

British and French territory : and in 1887 the Government of India

approved of its extension to other parts of the Madras Presidency adjoin-

ing French territory, hut ordered that it should remain on its existing

footing of an informal agreement.

In IflOfl the Government of India consented, on certain conditions, to

postal consignments intended for Pondieherry, forwarded, by steamer
from Indo-Cliina and other French Colonies to Cuddalore, being allowed
to pass through British Indian territory, in their transit by rail to Pondi-
eherry, without tlie levy of customs duty upon import, and without being
opened for examination.

* Spp State Papers, Vol. LXVII, pages 6—19,
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V.—DUTCH SETTLEMENTS.

By flic Treaty of Iho 17th March J824 (src Volume TT, Bengal) between

tho Dutch and British Governments, t ho Dutch ml oil their factories and

establishments in India to the British, in pursuance of nvticle 8 of

the treaty Commissioners, representing the two powers, were appointed

to hand over and receive the various factories. Those on the Coromandel

Coast were delivered in August J82H, and n Deed (No. LXY) to that

effect was executed.
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No. I.

Articles of a Provisional Treaty

concluded and agreed on between us

Thomas Saunders, Esq., President

for the Honorable English Com-

pany on the coasts of Coromandel

and Orixa, Governor of Fort St.

George, &c., and Charles Robert

Godeheu, Esq., Commissary for Ills

Most Christian Majesty, Command-

er General of all the Settlements

of the French Company on both

sides the Cape of Good Horn and at

China, President of all the Counoils

there established, and Director Gene-

ral of the India Company of France

—1754.

Article 1.

The two Companies, English and

French, shall renounce for ever all

Moorish government and dignity and

shall never interfere in any difference

that may arise between the princes of

the country.

All places, except those which shall

be stipulated in the definitive Treaty

to remain in the possession of the two

aforesaid nations, French and English,

shall bo delivered up to the Moors.

Article 2.

In the Tanjore country the English

Bhall possess Devioottah and the French

Karical, each with their present dis-

tricts.

Article 3.

On the Coromandel coast the French

shall possess Pondicherry, the districts

Articles du Trait/: Condiitonnel

ronclu et nrrcie.entrc nons, Thomas

Saunders, Ecuyer, ct President

pour l’honorable Compagnie An-

gLoire Bur les c6tes de Coroman-

del et d’ORiXA, Gouverneur du

Fort St. George, &c., ct Charles

Robert Godeheu, Ecuyer, Com-

mirraire pour sa Majestb tres

ChrEtienne, Commandant Gene-

ral de tous les etablisscments de

la Compagnie Francoise tant en

degu qu’nu dcla du Cap dc Bonne

Espdrnncc, et a la Chine, Presi-

dent dc tons les Conseils y etablis,

Directeur General de la Com-

pagnie des Indes de France.

—

1754.

Article 1.

Les deux Compagnics, Angloise et

Frangoise, renonccront a jamais ii

tout gouvernement et dignites Maures,

et ne sc mcleront jamais dans tous

les differents qui pourroient survonir

entre les princes du pays.

Toutcs places, exceptc cclles qui

scront denommees dans le Traite

definitif pour restcr en la possession

de chacuno des dites deux nations,

Frangoise et Angloise, seront rendues

aux Maures.

Article 2.

Dans le pais du Tanjore, les An-

glois possddcront Divycottd et les

Frangois Kareikal, cliacun avec leurs

districts pidsents.

Article 3.

Sur la cdte Coromandel les Frangois

possdderont Pondichery dont les dis-
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of which are to be specified in the de-

finitive Treaty. The English shall pos-

sess Fort St. George and Fort St. David,

with the districts likewise to be speci-

fied.

The French shall form a limited

settlement the situation of which shall

be chosen between Nizainpatam and

the river of (Jondecanm exclusively,

ns an equivalent for the difference there

is between Devicottah and Fort St.

David together compared with Earical.

Or else,

The districts of Pondicherry slinll

be made equal to those of Fort St.

George and Fort St. David together,

and in this case the French shall aban-

don the point d'appity proposed above.

The alternative shall be left to the

determination of the two Companies.

Aiiticix 4.

Masulipntam and Divy shall be neu-

ter, leaving to the two Companies the

choice of making a partition.

Each nation shall have a house for

commerce at. Masulipatnm, with an

equal number of soldiers to guard it ;

in case this town should remain neuter

Divy shall he delivered to the English

if the French reserve Masulipatam, and

if the French keep Divy the English

shall have Mn«ulipatam. In these two

last rase-* equal districts shall be an-

nexed to the po«se<*ion«.

Ar.ncr.fi 3.

The navigation of Xar.«.ipore river

shall be free. The English may carry

25

tricts doivent etre specifics dans le

Traitc definitif. Lcs Anglois posse-

deront lc Fort St. George et le Fort

St. David, avee lcs districts qui

doivent parcilleincnt etre specifies.

Lcs Frangois forineront un etub-

lissoment limite donl le lieu sera

elioisi entre Xizzainpntam ct. la ri-

viere de Gondekama cxelusivemcnt

connnc un equivalent dc la difference

dcs possessions de Divycotte et. du

Fort St. David joints ensemble nvec

Eareikal.

Ou liien,

Les districts de Pondiehery scront

rendus egaux avee eenx du Fort St.

George et du Fort St. David ensem-

bles, et on cc cas lcs Francois nban-

donneront le Point d’nppuy propose

cy dessus.

L’nlteroalive {.era laissde a la deci-

i ion dcs deux Compagnics.

Article -1.

Masulipatnm ct Divy scront neu-

tres, laissant aux deux Compagnics lc

clioix de les pnrtager.

Chaque nation aura unc inaison

pour leurs affaires a Masulipatani

avee un noihbre eaal de -olda*- pour

la garder an ea*. quo rot to ville suit

decider neutre. On remettra Divy

aux Anglois, si les Franyois so reser-

voient Masulipatani. et si les Francois

gardent Divy h- Ancloi- aiinuit

Ma«nilipaiam : dans ec« d*»ux dernier-

ca 1
-, res pos«-e—ion* seront ann«*x*'cs

de district-- egaux.

Ar.Tiei.fi y.

La nftvinat ion tie l.v riviere tie

XaTZJipour sera fibre. Le.* Angloi-
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their settlement upon the banks of the

said river nr k^ep Banderinalunka, but

they shall possess only one of those

two places ; the French shall have a

settlement on the same river. The dis-

tricts shall be equal between the two

nations.

Article 6.

The oni ranee of Ingerain river shall

be free, neither the French nor the

English shall possess the islands of

Coringe and Yellacatipa. The English

shall have their factory at Suncrapollam

with its districts, and a warehouse at

Nellepelly, the fortifications of which

shall be razed.

The French shall have their factory

at Yanam with districts equal to those

of Suncrapollam, and they shall be at

liberty to have a warehouse on the

terrajirma in case they judge it necessary

for the convenience and case of their

trading business.

Article 7.

In the Chickacul country as the En-

glish have Vizagapatam, the French

may settle a fnctory where they please

to the southward of Pondenmrka or the

northward of Bimlipntani, whether at

Ganjam or Mafousbender, on an equality

with Vizagapatam.

Article 8.

These conditions accepted on both

sides, although they are not to be a

law lor a definitive Treaty in Europe,

they shall nevertheless produce a truce

between the two natious and their

allies until news is received in India

of the answers made in Europe con-

cerning this agreement, which answers

ponrront porter leur dtahlissement

sur les bords de cette riviere on

garder Bandermalanka, mais ils ne

possederont qu’un de ces deux en-

droits. Les Franjois auront un dtab-

lissement sur cette m6me rivifire, les

districts seront egaux pour les deux

nations.

Article 6.

L’entree de la riviere d’Ingeram

sera libre. Nj- les Francois ny les

Anglois n’occuperont les Isles de

Coringe et d’Yellaratipa. Les Ang-

lois auront leur comptoir k Suncra-

pollam avec ses districts, et un ma-

gazin a Nellepelly, dont les fortifica-

tions seront razees.

Les Fran9ois auront leur comptoh

h Ynuaon avec ses districts egaux &

ceux de Suncrapollam, et il leur sera

libre d’avoir sur la terre feme un

magazin, en cas qu'ils le jugent neces-

saire pour la commodity et la facility

de leurs operations de commerce.

Article 7.

Dans le pais de Chikakol, les Ang-
lois ayant Yiziagapatam, les Frangois

ponrront etablir un comptoir oh bon
leur semblern au sud de Pondemarka

ou au nord de Bimelipatain, soit h

Ganjam ou a Mafousbander, sur un
pied d’egalitd avec Yiziagapatam.

Article 8.

Ces conditions regues de part et

d’autre, quoiqu’elles ne doivent pas

faire loy pour un Traite defiuitif en

Europe, ccpendnnt elles auront pour

effect une trfcve entre les deux nations

et. leurs allies, jusqn’n ce qn’on soit

instruit dans l’Inde des rdponses

faites d’Enrope touchaut cet accord:
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wo promise bond fide to communicate

to each other a a soon oh they shall he

arrived by the ships of cither nation.

Article 9.

Neither nation shall he allowed to

procure during the truce any new grant

or cession or to build forts for the de-

fence of new establishments. It shall

only be lawful to rebuild and repair

the fortifications now subsisting in the

establishments they possess at this time,

in order to prevent their entire ruin.

ARTICLE 10.

Until the arrival of answers from

Europe to these Articles, which shall

be transmitted thither by the first-

ships to be despatched, to be submitted

to the decision of the two Companies

under the pleasure and approbation of

the two crowns, the two nations shall

not. proceed to any cession, retrocession,

or evneuation of what they now possess.

Every thing being to remain on the

footing of iiti possidetis.

Article 11.

With regard to the indemnification

the two nation* may expect for the

expenses of the war, this Article shall

bo amicably adjusted in the definitive

Treaty.

Done at Fort St. George the thirty-

first dau of Decemln'r, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty-four.

lesquelles rdponses nous promotions

bond fide, de nous entre. communi*

quer di-s qu’elles sennit arrivdes par

les vaiseeaux de Tune ou l’autrc

nation.

Aimcr.r. 9.

11 Eero dl'fcndu aux deux nations

d’ncqu£rir pendant la tr&vc aucune

nouvcllc concession ou cession de

bfitir des forts pour la defense de

nouveaux etablissemonts. 11 sera

'settlement permis de reudifier ot re-

parer les fortifications netuellement

sur pied dans les etalilisscments qu’ils

possddent maiutenant, ct. cela pour

empfccber leur mine cnliftre.

Article 10.

Jusqu’h 1’arri .-ee des ruponscs d’Eu-

rope snr ces Articles lcsquel* y seront

envoyes par les premiers vais«eaux

a pnrtiv, pour y etre sonmis h la

decision des deux Compagnies soup

It* bon plaisir ct {’approbation des

deux eonronnes, les deux nations ne

procederont point u aucune region,

retrocession, ou evacuation de ec

qu’elles pos«edcnt maiutenant : tout os

clioses devant domouror flans les ter-

mes till possidetis.

Article 11.

Quant aux dedoinmagcmcnts que

les deux nations pol:rrni»nt. pn'lemlre

pour les frais de in gticrre. c «*t Arti-

cle sera termin'* a IV miable flan.-, le

Traite definitif.

Fait a Pondirlery b' vinyl siznnic

jour de Decnubre, mil sep! ct ni cin

quaole qnalrr.

Titos. Sahxiiero. (Joi*rni:r.
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Aimoi.ES and Stipulation's of a Truce

concluded between us, Thomas Saun-

ders, Esquire, President for the

Honourable English Company on

•lie coasts of Coromandel and Orixa,

Governor of Fort St. George, &o.,

and Charles Robert Godeheu, Es-

quire, Commissary for his Most

Christian Majesty, Commander

General of all thp settlements of the

Fnnxt'ir Company on both sides the

Cape of Goon Hope and at China,

President of all the Councils there

established. Director General of the

India Company of France, in virtue

of a Provisional Treaty which we

have signed the same da}' to promote

the re-establishment of tranquillity in

this part of India.

Article 1.

To take place on the 11th January

1765, the day of the expiration of the

suspension of arms proclaimed the 11th

October 1764, all hostilities shall cease

between the English and French.

Article 2.

During this truce, which shall bo in

force until we are informed in India of

the answers made in Europe concern-

ing the said provisional Treaty, the

troops of the two nations, French and

English, shall not act against each other

either as principals or auxiliaries.

Article 3.

The two nations, English and French,

engage to oblige their allies to observe

all that is stipulated for the accomplish-

Articles et Conventions d’uno

Trkve conclue outre nous, TnoMAS

Saunders Eouykr, ct President

pour T,’Honorable Compagnii: Ang-

loise aur Iph coles dc Coromandel

et d’Orixa, Gouverneuk de Fort

St. George, &c., et CnAni.ES Ro-

uert Godeheu, Ecuyer, Commis-

saire pour sa Majeste 1-rfcs Ciire-

tinne, Commandant General do

tons les ctnblisscmcnts de la Com-

pagxie Francois*: taut, cn dcfll

qu’au dcla du Cap de Bonne
Esperance ct h la Chine, Presi-

dent de tous les Conseils y dta-

blis, Directeur General dc la

Compagnik dcs Indus dc France,

cn vertu d'un Traits conditionticl

que nous avons signu lc memc jour

pour parvenir ii rdtablir la tranqui-

iitd dans cette partie dc 1’Inde.

Article 1.

A compter du lie Janvier 1755,

jour de l’cxpiration de la suspension

d’armes proclamee le lie Octohre de

1754 tout actc d’hostilitc cessera entre •

les Anglois et les Franpois.

Article 2.

Pendant la durdc de cette tr&ve

qui aura lieu jusqu’a cc qu’on ne soil

instruit dans PInde des reponses

faites d’Enrope touchnnt lc dit Traitd

conditionncl, les troupes des deux

nations, Franpoise et Angloise, n’agi-

ront les lines contre les autres ny
comme parties principales ny comme
auxiliaires.

Article 3.

Les deux nations, Angloise et Fran-

poise, s’engagent & obliger leurs allids

a observer tout ce qui est stipule
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ment of the truce by virtue of the Treat}',

and whoever shall dare to infringe it

shall be reputed a common enemy and

shall be reduced to good order by the

force of arms.

Article 4.

If either of the two nations, French

or English, or their auxiliary troops or

allies, shall commit any act of hostility,

possess themselves of any place, or any

ono shall cause any damage to another

during the said truce, both oblige tlum-

selve-4 to make reparation proportion-

able to the damage and to the entire

restitution of whatever shall be taken.

Article 5.

If the allies or other troops in the

pay of either nation shall Tie guilty of

any act of hostility or commit any pil-

lages in the territories whereof either

nation is now in possession, it shall be

lawful for both nations to repulse their

insults by force, by which the injured

nation shall not be deemed to have

infringed the present agreement.

Article 6.

If the allies or auxiliary troops of

either nation shall take up arms and

insult the countries of which the nation

they are allied to is now in possession,

in this case the two nations shall assist

each other against this enemy, who

shall thereby become the common enemy

of both.

pour l’nccomplissoment do la trove,

en vertu du Traite, ct quiconquc

osera l’enfreindre sera repute l’ennnmi

commun, et sera force par In voj’e

dcs armes ii rentrer dans le bon
ordre.

Article 4.

Si aucunc des deux nations, Fran-

$oise ct Angloisc, ou lours troupes

auxilinires ou allies, commettoit qu-

clquc actc d’liostilite, s’emparoit de

quelque place, ou que Tune rausAt

quclquc dommage si l'autre pendant

la ditc trtvc, toutes deux s*obligent

a des reparations proport ionnees nu

dommnge ct is l’enti&re restitution de

ce qui aura etc pris.

Article 5.

Si les allids ou autres troupes u la

soldo de Tune ou de l*nutre nation

commettent quelque nclc d’hostilite,

ou cxcrcent dcs pillages sur les terres

dont Tune ct Tautre nation sont en

possession nctuellcment, il sera libre

h 1'une ct h l’autre de repousser

lours insultes par la force, sans quo

pour cola la nation oficnsec puisso

etre scnsce avoir contrevenu nu pre-

sent accord.

Article G.

Si les allies ou troupes nuxiliaircs

de rune et de l’autre nation prenoi-

ent les armes. ou in-ultoient !*'*

pays dont la notion avec Inquelle its

scroient lies e<t actuellement en pos-

session, cn ce cas le-t deux nations

so preteront secour.- et nc--i‘-ianre

pour s’oppo'cr a c^t euuemi qui df-

viendroit nlors commun a tomes lea

deux.
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Article 7.

The troops of the two nations shall

be employed daring this trace in the

care of their present establishments

and possessions. They may be trans-

ported freely and without any difficulty

from one place to another at the plea-

sure of the Governors General, Com-

manders, etc., of each nation, and all

persons actually under the protection

of either flag may likewise go and come

at pleasure without being molested cither

in their effects or persons.

Article 8.

Trade shall be free throughout the

Carnatic and in all the countries to the

northward of the Coromandel coast for

the two contracting nations; they may
fetch merchandizes from all the places

in the dependence of each other and

transport them freely without any res-

traint through the respective jaghires

and territories.

Article 9.

All common enemies or the particu-

lar enemies of either nation who shall

come to attack the English and the

French in their present possessions and

trouble the tranquillity which is to reign

in India, shall be repulsed by the united

force of the two nations, French and

English.

Article 10.

Ab soon as the truce is proclaimed,

the mutual exchange of prisoners shall

Article 7.

Les troupes des deux nations Be-

ront employees pendant cette trove

a la garde do leurs dtablissements et

possessions prdsentes, elles pourront

dtre transferees sans nulls difficult^

ct librement d’un eudroit dans un

autre suivant la volontd des Gouv-

emeurs Gdneraux, Commandants, &c.,

dc chaque nation, et toutes personnes

actucllemcnt sous la protection de

Tun ou de l’autre pavilion pourront

egalement alter et venir ou ,bpju Jeur

semblera Bans ctre inqui&tes ny gn

leurs biens ny en leurs personnes.

Article 8.

Le commerce sera libre dans tout

le Camatte et dans tout le pays du
nord de la c6te Coromandel pour

les deux nations contractantes, elles

pourront tirer des merchandises de

tous les endroits dependants de l’un

ou de l’autre, et les fnire transporter

librement sans ancune restriction quel-

.conque au trovers des jagirs, .et terres

respectives.

Article 9.

Tous ennemis communs ou les en-

nemis particuliers de l’uno ou l’autre

nation qui viendront attaquer les

Auglois et les -Fran$ois dans leurs

possessions aotuelles .et troubler la

tranquilite qui doit regner dans le

pays de l’lnde, serant repousses par

la force des armes rdunies des deux

nations Fran$oise et Angloise.

Article 10.

AussitOt la tr&ve proclam4e, on
travaillera & l’dchange mutuel des
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be set about, man for man, and means prisomiiers h nomhre egnl, et on so

shall be resolved on for the case of those determinera sur les tnoj'ens do kou-

wliich shall not be exchanged. lager ecux qui no Feront point echnn-

ges.

Article 11.

Commissaries shall be appointed on

both sides to examine into the infringe*

ments committed by each party or

their auxiliary troops or allies, and settle

the restitution to he made of all the

places taken during the truce against

the tenour of the suspension of arms,

as likewise of all that may have been

taken from them by the said auxiliary

troops, in merchandizes, effects, money,

&c., &c. ; further to settle in a fixed

method for a guide during the whole

time of the truce, all the nnmes and the

extent of every country, pergunnah,

and village, under the power aud iu the

possosion of the two nntions, English

aud French.

Article 12.

It is agreed that whenever in the

course of the truce any complaint, shall

be. made by either of the said nations

of an infriugemp.nt of the *ltli Article,

the said Commissaries on each side

appointed shall certify and examine

the fact that justice may be done ac-

cordingly to the injured nntion, either

by restitution or reparation, according

to the nature of the injury received.

Done fit Fait St. George the thirty-firs!

day of December, our thousand emi
hundred and fiftyfour

Titos. S.u*snv.r.s.

Article 11.

II sera nomnuS de part et d’autre

des Commissures pour examiner les

contraventions nrrivees de part d’

autre 011 par les troupes, auxiliaires

ou allies, et faire remire toutes les

places prises pendant In treve contre

la ieneur de la suspension d’armes

comme aussi de ce qui pourroit leur

avoir ete enleve par les dites troupes

auxiliaires, on merchandises, denrccs

argent, etc., mais encore pour conve-

nir d’une inanicrc stable pour tout

le temps dc In truve des noms, et de

I’etenduc dc tous les pais, terres,

pnragtuinus et nldces qni soul an

pouvoir des deux nations, Anploisc et

Franjoise.

Article 12.

II a ete ronvenu quo des qu’il

aura ete forme pendant le count de

la trOve quelques plaint es par I’tine

des dites deux nations euntre la

teneur «le 1 'Article 4 ,
les dits Com*

missaircs nomini's de part et d’autre

veritieront et exatnineronl. le fait

pour y etro on suite fait droit envers

la nation lezee, soit ]>ar restitution,

Foit par dedriiimmueinont suivant la

nature du tort quVIh* aura souffert.

Fait d Pandirhrry le Hngt siriime

jour dr Dccrmbrc, mil fry* rent cin-

quantr /[untie.

GuiiKUEE.
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Additional Articles and Stipulations

to the foregoing Truce.

Article 1.

If any nation should attempt to

erect a settlement within the hounds

of the present possessions of cither of

the two Companies, both English and

French shall jointly oppose and hinder

any such undertaking.

Article 2.

The custom houses and inneans shall

remain on the same footing as before

the war, and no alteration shall be

inmla in the duties paid on the impor-

tation and exportation of goods of

the produce or manufacture of the

coast.

Done at Fort St. George .the thirty-

first day of December, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty-four.

Thos. Saunders.

Articles pour etre ajoutds ii ceux du

Traite de treve.

Article 1.

Si quclque nation entreprenoit de

former nn I'tablisscinont dans l’eten-

duc des presentes possessions de Tune

ou dc 1’autre Compagnie Franpoisc ct

Angloise, les Anglois ct les Franpois

so joindront pour s'y opposcr et empo-

cher toute entreprise semblable.

Article 2.

Les douancs ct inneans demeu-

rcront sur lc meme pied qu’elles

etoient avant la guerre, il ne sera

point fait d’innovations dans les droits

payes sur l’importation ou l’cxpor-

tation des marchandises de fabrique

ou du erfi du pays.

Fait a Pondichery lc quatriime jour

du mois dc Janvier, mil sept cent cin-

qrnnte qualrc.

Godekeu.

no. n.

Sunnud from the Nawab of Arcot,

—

1763.

Sunnud from the Nawab for the seven Magans, belonging to the Circar of

Hewalee Tbipasore, situated in the Payen Ghat, and dependent upon

the Soubah of Arcot.

Be it known to the deesmookees, deespondees, muccuddems, husbandmen,

and others, inhabitants of the said Magans, that in consideration of the great

services rendered to my aSairs by the English East India Company, their firm

friendship for me, and the dependence I have of their always remaining in future

in alliance with and supporting myself and sons, I have given and made over to

them in jagliire the said seven Magans, as hereunder mentioned, computed value

thereof being sixteen thousand nine hundred and forty-four Pagodas, fifteen annas

(16,944-15), exclusive of the jaghiredars, shoterumdars, polygars, russoomdars,

rozeenedars, and enamdars
:
you are therefore hereby strictly ordered to live in
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due obedience lo the raid English East India Company,' to pay them the money
due at the fixed and stated times, and in ever}- respect to look upon them as my-
self.

Pngodns. A.

Cotnmliiinc Mngan contains fifteen villages, computed value is . 2,390 3
Polle Mngan contains eighteen villngcs. Amounting to . . 1,033 15

Poroor Mngan contains fifteen villages, amounting to . 2,707 14

Tiniienonr Mngan contain* fourteen villngcs, nmounling to , . 1,923 11

Pullnverutn Mngan contains twenty-two villages, amounting to . 3,400 12

Utfepul Mngan contains three villages, computed value . . 3,520 0

Uinnierumbarcc Mngan contains fourteen villages, amounting to . 1,70S 11

Total villngcs in the seven Mognns ono hundred and one, amounting
to 17,S7o 2

Deduct four for the shotcrums and cnnms ..... 030 15

Thore remains to the Company ninoty-seven villages, totnl value.

Pagodas 10,914 15

Dated the 16th October 17G3.

Nawab’s Sunnuds for the ChinoLKruT District.
• e

Be it- known to the deesmookees, decspondecs, muccuddcins, husbandmen,

and others, inhabitants of the district of Chinglcput, belonging to t-ho raid Circar,

and depending upon the Soubali of Arcot, for nnd in consideration of the many
services rendered to my affairs liy the English East India Company, their firm

friendship for me, and the dependence I have of their always in future remain*

ing firm in* alliance with nnd supporting myself and sons, I have given and made
over to them in jnghirc the said district of Chinglcput, as hereunder mentioned,

the computed value thereof being ninety-eight thousand two hundred nnd thirty-

two Pagodas, four and a half annus (98,232-4{.) exclusive of the jnphirednrs. sliote-

ruindar.-. polygars, rossoomdnrs, roaecnedars, ennindnrs, and the fort- of Cliinglcpnt.

The rest runs in the same manner as that for the seven Magans.

Pagodas. A.

Chinch-put Mngan contains ono hundred nnd twelve village?, amount-
ingto........... 20,717 1.7}

Wurningput Mngan rimtnins twenty-five villages nnd a half, amount-
ing to. .......... lnr 179 13

Triccu«goneduni Mngan contains one hundred and wvcnty-ciclit

village1-, computed value 53,401 !5J

\V« ilnughum Magan contain* thirty-two villages, computed value . 9,015 2

Total villages three hundred forty-seven nnd a half, compute! value 03.S31 13

Dulic* and customs, amounting to ..... 4,409 7}

Total value. Pagodas . 93,232 4}
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The Sunnud for Covelong, alias Siandel-Bcnder, excepts the Mint
;
the rest

runs the same as that for the seven Magans ; the computed value seventeen thou-

sand five hundred and twelve Pagodas nine and a half annas (17,512-9|). Cove-

long contains fifty-four villages ;
total value of the district 17,51 2-9£.

Munnemungul pergunnah, belonging to the Circar of Chingleput, amounting

to eighteen thousand five hundred and sixty-nine Pagodas, fourteen annas (18,569-

14).

Pagodas. A.

The Stmnnd for it runs in tho same manner as that for the seven
Magans and contains eight villages, value..... 5,503 2

Pnroopan contains nineteen villages, valuo ..... 3,305 2

Pillcopano contains oighteou villages, computed value ... 1,450 0

Oonan contains seventeen villages, oompulcd value . . . 5,297 8

AYerregeorum contains twenty villages, computed value . . . 2,910 8

Total villages in tills pergunnah 82, computed value . 18,466 14

1 shoterum deducted . 430 2

Remains 81. computed value . 18,036 12

Duties and oustoms, valued at ...... 533 2

Total value of the distriot, Pagodas . 18,569 14

Poneer porgunnah, belonging to the Tripasore Circar, valued at
seventeen thousand nino hundred and eighty-seven Pagodas . (17,987)

The Sunnnd tho same ns that for the seven Magans.
Poneer Magan oontains oloven villages, oomputed value . . 919 8

Chinnecanmunna Magan contains fourteen villages, oompnted value 947 0

Ursoor Magan oontains oight villages, computed value . . . 1,786 4
Poombaua Magan contains five villages, computed value . . 1,652 12

iJiiolloor Magan contains five villages, computed value . . . 1,614 4
Trippaulawannum Magan oontains twenty-four villages, oomputed

value 1,386 12

Perrumbcro Magan contains six villages, computed value . . 1,487 0

Cantoor Magan contains eight villages, computed value . . . 1,922 0

AVnlloor Magan contains thirteen villages, computed Talue . . 599 0
Cautpiilco Magan contains three villages, computed value . . 365 13

JUeegoor Magan contains nine villages, compiled value . . . 1.205 3

Chodeowntrum Mngan oontains twenty-one villages, computed value 1,214 4
Aumoor Magan contains ten villages, computed value . . . 1,346 12

Pedmulwauil Magan contains seven villages, oomputed value . . 600 12

Total villages in tho pergunnah, one hundred and forty-five, comput-
ed value 18,557 8

Doduot the eholerums and jaghires, three 1,424 8

Remains to the Company one hundred and forty-two . . . 17.133 0
Duties and auatomB ......... 854 0

Total valuo of this distriot, PagodaB . 17,987 0
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The Sunnnd for the Chiccnlcoota pergunnali, in the Tripasorc Circar, runs
m the same manner as that for the fcvco Mngnns, and contains three villages,

computed at four thousand and fifty Pagodas (4,030).

Hcwalcc Tripnsorc pergunnali, belonging to the same Circar, computed value

thereof thirty-three thousand five hundred and sixty-four Pagodas, eight nnr.ns

(33,564-8). The fort of Tripnsorc is excepted in the Sunnud. The remainder
is the same as that for the seven Magans.

Jlewnlee Tripasoro contains ten villages, computed value

Poolcrumbnuc contains ten villages, computed value

Worldcccatroe Magan seven villages, computed vnlun

Yerrioor Magan five villages, computed value

Mtijoor Magan nine villages, computed value ...
Pirrenoor Macan nine villages, computed value

AVcngul five villngcs, computed vnlue .....
Punnrepanc Magan three villages, computed value . .

Pnulirade Magan twelve villages, computed value .

Tiinnccrcolmn twelve village**, computed value

Tremor fifteen villngrs. computed vnlue ....
Ycccantonr Magan ten villngi-i. computed value .

Ncewrelnor Magan nine villages, computed value .

Colenimbnue Magan eight villngcs, computed value

Muddrcctmmglum Magan thirteen villages, comput'd vnluo .

Coferoor Magan ten villages, computed vnlue . .

Muppado Magan six villngcs, roniputed value . ,

Clicltrrn Mngnu twelve villngrs. computed value .

Wnllum Magan five village.), computed value ...
Moodcchoor six villages, computed value ....
inieclntllec

Yerrromutpollnm fourteen villages, computed value

Total villages . 191, computed value

Deduct sliofemm . 1

Remain-* villages 190 ....
Duties and customs amounting to

Total vnlue of this district to the Company, Pagodas

Pagodas. A.

. 9(9 15

. 990 4

1,527 15

207 0

1.227 0

• )
o

8R9 14

. 730 8J

1,001 1

1.821 8

. 2.408 11

885 A

2,250 12

1.000

2,905 3

772 2

702 0

1.300 7

1,553 0

1,252 n

90 0

3.058 0

24.011 «>

31 0

24,iVi7 *1

1/157 r,

33.501 8
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Pcildupiiolliim pergunnah, belonging to the Conjevoram Circar, amounting

to twelve thousand four hnndrcd and eleven Pagodas and six annas. The Sunnud

for the pcrgunnali runs in the same manner as that for the seven Magnus.

Pagodas. A.

PoddoppoUum contains nino villngos, computed valuo . . . 1,438 OJ

Arneo Mngan contains ten villages, computed value . . . 1,420 3

Ncllorumb.m Magan contains oightccn villages, computed valuo . 1,133 13

Pnrewauil Magan contains fivo villages, computed value. . . 1,477 10

Cundcrcpado Magan contains four villages, computed valuo . . 1,021 12

Wurreemuddra Mngan contains nine villages, computed vnluc . 075 12

Malcmnugham Mngan contains seventeen villngcs, computed vaiuu . 1.024 13

Chiunumbndo Slogan contains eight villages, computed valuo . 3,002 8

Total villages . 80, oomputed valuo . . 11,800 2}

Deduot shotorum .1 3 0

Remains 70 amounting to . 11,802 12}

Duties and customs 518 0}

Total valuo of this disiriot to the Company, Pngodns . 12.411 0

Perrumbauc pcrgunnnh, belonging to the Conjeveram Circar, amounting to

live thousand one hundred and ninety-seven Pagodas and one anna. The Sunnud

for thiB pergunnah runs in the same manner as that for the seven Magans.

Pagodas. A.

Porrumbnuc contains twenty-six villages, computed value . . 5,107 1

Saliwauck pergunnah, belonging to the Conjeveram Circar, amounting to

nineteen thousand and ninety-one Pagodas and eleven annas. This Sunnud runs

in the same manner as that for the seven Magans.

Pagodas. A.

Saliwauck contains seventy villages, value 18.677 1

Duties and Customs amount to . 414 10

Total value of tiiis distriot . 10,001 11

Ootremaloor pergunnah, belonging to the Circar of Conjeveram, computed

value twenty thousand nine hundred and eighty-five Pagodas thirteen annas.

The Sunnud for the pergunnah is the same as that for the seven Magans.

Pagodas. A.

Ootremaloor contains sixty-two villagos, computed value . . 19,508 11

Customs and duties ......... 1,417 12

Total value of this district . 20,985 13
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Serve, or Croat Conjcvcram pcrgunnah, belonging to the panic Circar, com-
puted value eleven Thousand nine hundred and ciglity-four Pagodas and one anna.
This Sunnud runs in The same manner as that for The seven Magnus.

Conjcvcram contains twenty-six village", computed value

Pootarce Magan contain" thirty-one vllagc". romputed value

Goindewanddee Mngan contains fourteen village--, computed value

Conorvccnpum Magan contains eleven villages, computed value

Poolt-Ioor Mngnn contains six villages, computed valtro . .

Total villages .... 80. computed value .

Deduct shotcrums and enams .5 .
*

Remains 81 ....
Customs

Total value of thi" district to the Company. Pagodas

Pacoda«. A.

5.137 0

2,033 4

1.77 5 7

1,870 3

7or. 8

12.524 0

2,471 10

10.019 12

1.931 5

11,081 1

Visla, or Little Conjcvcram pcrgunnalt, belonging to the Conjevcrnm Circnr.

computed value eighteen thousand nine hundred and fifty Pagodas and fourteen

annas. The Sunnud the same as that for the seven Magnus.

Conjcvcram contains fifteen villages, computed value .

.Tyumpaint Mngnn contain" fourteen village.", amounting to

Ciiecwurmni Mngnn contains four villages, amounting to

Aurcepauc Mngnn contains ten villages, computed value

Jynmgolum Mngnn contains ten village", computed value

Cholimhnre Mnpan contains three villages, romputed vnlti

Tirapngondeo Mngnn contains nine villages, amounting to

Nutteepeulo Megan contains eight villages, computed value

Tinnree contains thirty-two village", romputed vnlu"

TcrrimandclpauoMagan contains six villages, computed vnlu

Total villages . . . 111. computed value

Deduct shotoram and enams 3

Remains villages 10*?, computed value

Customs • • ....
Total value of this district to the Company, Pagodas

Pagoda" A.

. 1,107 10

2,440 10

1,517 9

1.290 <1

1.301 5J

1,701 0

1,408 10}

1,523 r,

l,50f 15

171 8

14,303 13

C2S l»

13,737 •»

5,213 n

1R,0.T> H

Carongoly pcrgunnah, belonging to the Conjeveram Circar (as far a« is given

to the Company), is computed at fifty-three thousand six hundred Pagodas and

five annns.

u
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The Sunnud mentions Muddcnunt nnd other head Magana, situated on this

aide the river Marcawn, and excepts the forts of Carqngoly, Allumporva, with

the mint there. The remainder runs in the same manner as that for the Bevon

Magana.

Muddonnnt Mngnn contains thirty villngcs, conipntcd vnluu .

Moorepnuo Mngnn contains nino villages, computed vnlno . .

Urrumbclloor Mngnn contnins six villngcs, aoinputed valuo . .

Peirninbnrroo Magan contnins thirtoon villngcs, computed value

Wellaungar Mngnn contnins ten villngcs, oomputrd vnluo .

Kinepnncum Mngnn contnins nino villages, computed vnluc .

Pvrricnuma Mngnn eontnins nino villnges, computed vnlno

Urreoiiniionr Mngnn contnins (Ivo villngcs, oomputed vnluo

t.'hcngnnfoor Mngnn contnins five villngcs, computed vnluc

Soowennmbut nnd Willowauo

Pootcnncoto Mngnn contains thirteen villnges, computed vnluo .

C-oowuttoor Mngnn contains nino villngcs, computed vnluo . .

Yerrumbnro Mngnn contains seven villages, computed value . .

Chnwor Magan contains three villages, computed value . . .

Wurtec Magan contains seven villages, computed valuo. . .

Pullcoput Magan contains four villages, computed valuo .

Miyoor contains three villages, computed vnluc . .

Boodoor Magan contains tivo villages, oomputed value . . ,

Tinncloor Magan contains twenty-one villages, computed vnluo

Moorcouinbauo Mngnn contains ten villages, oompuied value .

Muddecoumbauc Mngnn contains twelve villngu*. computed vnluo ,

Chittauracuma Magan oontains five villages, computed valuo

Wcddnulee Mngnn contains Bevon villnges, computed vnluo . .

Wottoor Magan oontains oight villages, computed valuo

Nullnumoor Mngnn oontains oloven villngcs, oomputed vnluo .

Ugirnwaua Magan oontains twenty-ono villages, oomputed valuo

Pillnnpoor Mngnn contains oight villngcs and a half, computed value

Pulliycnnor Magan contains fourteen villages, oomputed value .

Timmnnpomm Magan contains nino villnges, oomputed vnluo

IVilleeoaur Magan oontains twonty-four villages, computed valuo .

Codoor Magan contains eighteen villages, computed value

Cullroonum Magan oontains twenty-six villngcs, computed value .

Yerracnnluar Magan contains twenty villages, computed valuo

Pullumbano Magan oontains oloven villages, oomputed valuo .

Total villages on this Bide the river Mnroawn three hundred and
seventy and a half, oomputed value

Deduct shoterums, enams, and jaghires, twonty-ono

Remains villages three hundred and forty-nine, oomputed value

Duties and customs

Total value of the district to the Company, Pagodas

l’agodns. A.

1,892 7

1,510 1

1,841 8

673 0

350 13

1.307 2

766 7

358 6

584 12

2.307 4

1,004 11

2,552 8

500 12

3,014 If

532 14

1,000 8

1,200 12J

1,336 14f

2,620 0

1,730 14

808 12

376 2

708 12

636 11

1,750 8

2,650 11

4,805 4

3,064 4

002 12

2,603 Of

623 7

2,154 10

3,823 10

051 9

55,146 12

4,948 12

50,198 0

3,402 5

53,600 5

Cavantandelum pergunnah, belonging to the .Wandevash Circar, situated in

the Carnatic Payen Ghat, etc., computed value seventeen thousand and fifty-three
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Pagodas, nine annas. The Sunnud runB in the same manner as thnl for the seven
Megans.

I'acutlns. A.
(’nvantaiulojum cnnt.iin« twenty-tarn Villases. cniuptiOM value . 10.S2G 1?

WiHecanoorcontnins twenty villnses, computed value . . . 3,039 n

Htissoor contains twenty-live village*. computed value . . . 3,1(57 -1

Total villages G7. compukil value 1'r.po'las . . . 17.053 9

Chintmmnnnikpollum village, in the Frewande pergunnnlt, belonging to the

Wnldoor Oircar, computed value one thousand aud seventy-two Chucrams, eight

annas. The Sunnud runs in the same manner ns that for the seven Magans.

Chuornnis. A.

tliinnainannikpollitm 1,072 8 ,

Nuddepnt village, in Vencateinp«*nte pcrgtmnah, belonging to the Wnldoor
Cirenr, computed value nine hundred and twenty-seven Chucrams, and eight

annnn.

Chucrams. A.

Kuddrput 927 8

Grant from the Nawar of Arcot for the Company’s .Tauhire, tinted 28th and

received the 30f.h August 176S.

In consideration of the greatness of the friendship subsisting between the

Company and me, their kind treatment of me. and the particular regard I bear

to you, enclosed 1 have sent, under my great seal a Sunnud for the several places

that, form flic Company’s jnghirc in wliieb the former and the present grant arc

included. 1 have inserted the word entire or trillion! any exception also : though

I must own at the same time that T see no kind of occasion for the expression,

and that my making use of it has been merely out of regard to onr friendship.

What can I saj* more ?

Be it known to the deesmookces, deespondoes. principal inhabitants and bus-

handmen of the Tripasorc, Ac., pnrgunnahs belonging to the Carnal ie Raven

Glint- and dependent upon the Soubah of Mahomedpoor, alias Arcot, that 1 liavo

appointed and made over to the English Knsl India Company (who have taken

grant pains mid labor in my affairs, are my true friends, and will < vrr remain linn

mid steady in alliance with and in supporting myself mid sons) the aforesaid per-

gunntihs, Ar„ ns hereunder expressed by way of jagbire, the revenue* of which

ns entered in flic Mogul’s books amount to four lakhs four hundred and ninety-

four Pagodas, four minus and a quarter (4,00.491-4$) and chucrams six thousand

and thirty-three (f*,033)
:
you, the said deesmookees, Ac., must therefore take

care to live in due obedience to the said Company and to pay them tin* proper

revenues at the fixed mid Mated times, as according to their report whether in

vour praise or dispraise will be our favor or displeasure upon you. |j*i»k upon

this ns cn order and comply accordingly.

n -

J
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Computed Revenues as pul down in the Mogul’s Books.

— Pagodas. As. ( Intern ins.
No. of

Districts.

No. of

Villages.

Madras, customs included 1.200 0 . , 1 1

St. Thomas s district, customs included 6,340 16 • • 1 7

Poonamnleo district, customs inrludcd 31,840 01 . . 1 231

Trciondnpoor...... •• 26.250 0 1 28

X.B.—Tho revenues of these four within the cirountllc*. amounting In Piumdas 42,380-151,
Chnomms 20,250. uro mentioned not to he included in the Mini of Pagoda*- 4,00,40MJ and
Chuernms 6,033, specified in the Sunntid, tliego being in n prior gmnt.

Computed Revenues as put down in the Mogul’s Books.

I

Pagodas. As.' ChucmniR.
No. of

.Metiers or
Districts.

No. of

Villages.

Tripasore entire, customs included . , 37,177 4 a 1 211

Tho villages of Cotumbanbe, See., belonging
to the seven JIagans, entire.

17,450 2 a 1 99

Poncor district entire, customs included 20,351 0 • • 1 150

Chiooutoota district entire, customs included 4,050 0 • 1 3

Peddapollum district entire, oustoms in-
cluded.

* 12,414 12 • • 1 80

Perrambauo district, entire 6,207 0 • • 1 32

Munemungalutn district entire, oustoms in-
cluded.

10,000 0 • • 1 81

Ootrem&loor district, customs included • 20,985 13 • 1 62

Salliwauo district entire ditto . . 19,229 11 1 71

Seeva, or Great Conjeveram, ditto . 19,414 6 1 99

Bishun, or Little Conjeveram, ditto . . 25,195 12 a 1 133

Cavantandelura district, entire . 18,585 • 1 74

Chingleput districts entire, oustoms included 1.00,446 10 • 1 1 3021

Siatdnut Bunder, alias Covelong district en-
tire, oustoms included.

17,612 9} e » 1 54
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— Pnsodns Ab.. f'hucmma.
No. of

Mchtrs or
PbtrieK

No. of

Villages.

C'nnmpoly Bunder all on thin side ilio river

Mereatvn out ho. eiiMums included.

02.2.77 71 •• 1 387}

Chinnnnmnaikpolltmi village, helnngintr to
flip Tiivdy pcinmitmli, put ire.

1,072 S 1 1

Xuddopiit \illnee, liplonj'intr to llio Venen-
tmnppiitp pergunnnh. pntirp.

•• 027 S 1 1

Ciirrcmundcl. fee., villa ne-i belongin': to Hie
Pnllul, entire.

21C 2 1 4

Cliittnmooi. fee., villages brlnitcing to the
Tiimlcutillutn perpminnh. nil tleil nri-e on
th it «idi the liu'r Meipawn. entire.

744 8

•

1 12

Hiiunor. el' -
., \ illnitee hchiiifsiim to the pir-

giilitiah of the Millie mill).', nil that me on
thin side the litei Mrio:,\Wi, entile, eiintoms

illlilldeil.

• * n f
2«« s 1 10

Tot'il amount «»f tho pre-rat "rant** nwl tlioso

<»r tin* Kith of Ot’inlicr

1.00, l!M 4] 0.033 0 20 1,031

Total nun .nnt of the old grants, mentioned
in the fii-t pir'.

42.380 1.7} 20.2.70 0 -1 207

Cnt.vn Totat. •1,12,SSI 32 32.2*3 0 24 2,201

Sub-division thereof.

— Pagodas. An.
Chiu rains.

An.

Xn. of

ileheis «r
l’i-triitr.

Xu. of

Villages.

Jly the pio«'iit grant- now 31.130 4{ 4,003 0 1TJ5

Jly tlm.se ,.f the liitli of OpIoIkm 1703 • 3,00,001 0 2.000 0 20 l,7.7'l

lly the old irrants .... • 12.3SO 1.7}

i

20,2:0 0 1 207

Pagodas mm 32.2-3 0 £1 2.201

- Hi 1

Tinted tie 'JJsl of the innmi l!uh-'c-v1-*ar>cc, in the year of the Hejira 7/77 ,
*7»*•

valrrt to the 29th Octoh-r 1703.
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Fonns on the back of the Sunnud.

The Serislitadar’s loiter to the Nawnb, informing him of the Sunnuds having

been mude out for the English East India Company the 16th of October 1763

to the amount of Pagodas 3,66/0C4 and Chucrams 2,000. Out of the several

countries from which that sum arose there were many villages to the value of

Pagodas 34,430-4) nnd Chucrams 4,033 (us entered in the Mogul’s books) ex-

cepted ; he requests therefore the Nawnb’s orders whether a now sunnud for the

whole (n Inch he particularises in the same manner as it is in the Sunnud) should

be iikiiIi out or not ? To which the Nawnb is said to answer in his own hand-

writing “ In consideration of the true friendship of the' English East India Com-

pany auJ then remaining always in alliance with me, let a tSuunud for the whole

jaghire without any exception bo made out.”

Registered in the Demon's OJjice the 21st of the moon Rubce-ool-sancc in the year

of the Hegira 1177, equal to the 29tli October 1763.

N.B.—This is twice mentioned.

Registered in the Nawab's own Office the same day.

Firmaun from the Mogul, being a confirmation of the Nawab’s Grants to the

Company in the Carnatic.—1765.

In these happy times our Firiuaun, full of splendour, and worthy of obedience

in all, is descended, purporting that whatever formerly has been given by pre-

ceding Moguls, or lately by Serujah Dowlah Mahomed Ali Khan, from the Circar

of the Carnatic, in the parts above Madras, etc., to the high, mighty, etc., etc.

English Company : We in consideration of their grent pains and services, have,

from our throne, the basis of the world conferred upon or confirmed to them, by

way of euam or free gift, without nllowing any person whatever any part or share

therein
;
you, therefore, our sous, ornrahs, viziers, governors, mootsuddees, for

the affairs of the dewanship, mootecophils, for those of our kingdom, jaghiredars,

and karorees, both now and hereafter, for ever nnd ever, exert yourselves in the

strengthening and carrying into execution this our most high command, and cede

and give up to the abovementioued English Company, their heirs and descend-

ants, for ever and ever, the aforesaid Circar, and esteeming them likewise as

entirely exempt, free, and safe from all displacing or removal, by no means what-

ever molest or trouble them, either on account of the demands of the dewan’s

office or those of our Imperial Court.

Looking upon this high Firmaun ns an absolute and positive order, obey it

implicitly.

Dated, the 24th of the Moon Sophar, in the 6th year of our reign, equal to the 12th

of August 1765.

The fonns made use of on the back of this ITirmaun correspond almost entirely with those
on the back of that for the Noit' em Cno»K. The ICazzi’s attestation is also in the some manner—Sit Volume IX, Hyderabad No. 1.
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No. III.

Requisitions from the Nawab Woi.lau Jar and Replies from the Governor-
General in Council,—1781.

The Requests of the Nawab Wollau Jah

from the Governor-General.

1st .—]>t a treaty be firmly established

between ns which may last, for ever and

bo subject to no deviation.

2nd.—I am the hereditary Prince of

the Carnatic and of Balia Glint under

Pran Ghat, and am independent of every

one. and 1 have cntiie right and autho-

rity over my country, my children, my
family, inv servants, and subjects, and

have power in the political and domestic

administration of 1113* country. This

ought to lie altogether dependent on me,

ami let not 1113* friends interfere in it

.

•7rd.-—As the Coinpnm* and English

nation are the protectors of 1113* honor

and government, they will act on those

points only where the advancement of

m3' interests is concerned.

•1th .—Ten battalions of well-disciplined

troops are stationed by me with the t'oni-

pam* and arc paid by me, let them take

nothing from me except the pay of them,

and let ail tin? contingent expenses, the

hntta for their marches and the repaid

of the fort.- be by 1113* com.-nt. and let

the accounts of every three mold hr be

Replies to the Request of Uis Excellency

the Nawab Wollnu Jah.

1st.—A temporal* treaty shall be

mnde subject to the revision and ap-

probation of the Company ; and it is

hoped it mat' serve as the basis of

another Trcnty to be concluded under

the orders and instructions of the

Company and even with thu sanction

of the English Parliament, which may
endure for ever, and rendered so bind-

ing that it shall not he in the power of

any individual to break it or to depart

from it.

2nd.—The rights and authority

which the Nawab possesses over bis

count iy, bis children, his family, Ids

servants, and subjects in all tin: poli-

tical and domestic ndminut ration of

his countr3'. we will maintain and
support

.

3ul.—Certainly.

•1th .—Both the pay of these troop*

and tli«*ir balta and contingent

pein-e-, and even the repair.- nf the

foils, if any lepnir.- are neiei-arv,

ought undoubted!}’ to be « barged to

th«* Nawab's account, bn.tin- t !»•.*•*

are expcii* es incurred for lib own i»,-

m« dinte :ervire, and in the tune of war
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punctually delivered to me within the

sixth month. “When peace shall he res-

tored I will discharge the amount regu-

larly, and let the Governor and Council of

Madras give me a full receipt, and in

time of peace let thorn assist me with

these ten battalions that I may settle the

country subject to me and derive some

advantage from the expense.

5t1i—Many polygars, notwithstanding

that they have met with the greatest

favor from me in time of peace, have

from their ambitious and rebellious views

joined my enemy Hyder Ali, and begun

open war; I can therefore never place

any reliance upon them or look upon

them as deserving of favor. In this case

my subjects are to be kept in awe by the

punishment of these people, for' which

assistance is necessary.

6th.—After peace and alliance is made
between me and the English Company,

the enemies, the security and the dangers

of both will be the same, that is to say,

whoever of us suffers an injury, it will be

felt by both of us. I therefore wish that

the English in India or the King of Great

Britain would make a Treaty of peace

with the King of France, and let the

peace and security of the Carnatic and
the rights of my government without the

connection of any one, and my power to

appoint a successor in the Carnatic, be

settled in a solid manner and included in

the Treaty.

must depend upon the Commandcr-in-

Chief of the forces under the custo-

mary regulations and restrictions.

The remainder of this Article is very

proper. But it Beems strange to us

that a claim should be made of this

kind, or any doubts implied concern-

ing it.

5th .—The Nawab is master of his

own country and the distributor of

justice to his own subjects. This is

so dear that it appears aB if some-

thing more waB meant than is ex-

pressed in the proposition.

6th.—111 whatever Treaty shall be
concluded between the Nawab and the

Company it will of course be stipulated

that the friends or enemies of either

parly shall be hdd as equally the

friendB or enemies of the other, and
their interest, their safety and their

danger the same. Such has been the

implied condition of the alliance

hitherto subsisting between the Nawab
and the Company, although un-
supported by any written engage-

ments. Respecting the latter clause

of this Article, we are informed hy
Assam Cawn, the Nawab’s dewan,
that the Nawah possesses letters from
the Company, the King’s minister,

and the King himself, on the subject

of his will, and he has produced copies

of those from the King and from the
Company, which all express a dear ac-

knowledgment of the Nawab’B right to
appoint a successor to the govern-
ment of the Camatio. It is therefore
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7th .—In tbe garrisons of my forts com-

mandants and pay masters arc sent wlio

at the advice of their Dobashes, with a

view to profit, lend money to the ryots at

an exorbitant interest, nnd afterwards are

pressing for the money and interfere in

the government and assist one another,

by which great injury h'-done to my sub-

jects and to myself. Let it be positively

ordered that without my permission no

one lend money to my subjects, and that

for what is past as well as future the

interest on all loans be 12 per cent, per

annum ; and that if any person should

act contrary to this and should distress

the ryots, I shall complain against him

and request his removal, aud the Gov-

ernor and Council of Madras will remove

uim from liis office and appoint another

person in his room.

4o

unnecessary nnd would he unbecom-

ing in this government to mnke any

provision, even in a temporary Treat}’,

for such an event, which we hope is

far distant. Much acknowledgments

are equivalent to Treaties and of the

highest, possible authority, and must

be binding on all the servants of the

Company and on the King’s subjects.

7th .—We are greatly affected that

any occasion should have been afford-

ed for such complaints ns are stated in

this Article. They are no less repug-

nant to justice than injurious to the

English reputation. Wc are willing

to engage on the part of the English

Company atul of all llieir dependants

that no one uuder their authority shall

be permitted to lend money 1o any of

the Nnwab’s subjects for the time to

come, that it he prohibited in public

orders, and that it is equitable that if

any person slinll net contrary to Ibis

prohibition or shall oppress the ryots

the Kawab shall linve a right to re-

quire his removal, and that the Gov-

ernor nnd Council of Mndrns shall be

bound on such requisition to remove

him and to bring to n public trial that

he may suffer such sentence ns slinll

lie due to the degree of the offence if

it shall be established against him.

But as we conceive tlml it will be

often difficult in cn i cs of this nature to

obtain such evidence of the. facts as

the strict forms of our military laws

shall require, nnd mint in every res.-

render the Nawnb popularly obnoxi-

ous by standing forth as he ncec’-sr.rily

must in the character of a prosecutor

against tbe servant* of the Company,

to whom lie ought never to hi. known

but by acts of benevolence, and a« the

appointment to military commands in

liis country is intended for bis sol"
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8th .—My constant wish has been to

discharge the money due to the troops

stationed by the Company, and I have

always exerted myself for this purpose.

From the commencement of my connec-

tion I have paid very considerable sums

on this account, and on the day that

Hyder invaded the Carnatic, I owed the

Governor and Council of Madras less than

one lakh of Pagodas, which I was in hopes

of discharging by receiving bills from the

bankers in the country, when in the

meanwhile the attack of our enemy

began, and I, instead of paying the

balance in money to the Company, pro-

vided in my country a greater amount

than that in rice and bullocks and sheep

for the army, besides the. stores in my
forts, of which there is a large supply in

Trichinopoly aud a less quantity in

Vellore, &c., and what was in those forts

benefit and the support of his govern-

ment and interests, we proceed yet

further to declare that the Nawab has

just claim to object to the appoint-

ment of any person of whom he shall

disapprove to any command in his

country or to the continuance of any

person in any such command against

whom he shall have cause of sufficient

validity for his own conviction to

object, and that in every such case

the Governor and Council ought to

conform to his objections. But the

invariable application of this rule can

only be admitted in a time of peace.'

In a state of actual war it might be

productive of dangerous consequences,

and the principle on which it is con-

structed must be therefore in such a

season left to the equity of the Gov-

ernor and Council and the discretion

of the .Commauder-in-Chief of the

forces.

Slh .—This is just; let the Nawab
consent and engage to assign all the

revenues of his country during the

war without any exception to the Com-

pany for the actual support of the

war. Let the collections and their

assignments be made by his own amils

in conjunction with persons appointed

by the President and Council of Fort

St. George and invested with an autho-

rity from him to receive from the amils

all the money which shall be collected;

and to intercept and seize all sums of

money which the amils or others shall

attempt to secrete from the districts

under their jurisdiction, that the

whole may be applied and exclusively

appropriated to the service of the war

excepting such sums as the Nawab
shall require to be paid immediately

to himself for his own and the neces-
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which our enemy has taken is in his

possession.

Had not my bad destiny produced

many obstacles there is no doubt but at

this time 1 should not have been indebted

one single Pagoda to the Compnny.

Of several talooks of the Carnatic,

which are still secured from our enemy,

the collections arc included in the

accounts of the Compnny, but some

talooks are assigned to my creditors, and

pome i have received the peslicusii in

udvaace for. Whatever is collected from

these inuhnls let it be expended for the

Company, but for the satisfaction of my
creditors my friends must be just: ns

poon ns the enemy shall have left my
country let the collections of those talooks

be given to my creditors in order to pay

off their principal ngteeable to my engage*

incut.- with them.

Oth.—For several reasons, and from

the invasion of my enemy, which arc not

uuknown to my friends, T am grently

distressed, and my subjects arc not in a

state to suffer me to have any hopes

from them. With my exertions and en-

deavours alone it is diflienlt to adjust uiv

concerns ; it is necessary that my friends

should be just, and favourable to tne and

should n«si«t me in this manner hv giving

into my hands after the defeat, of our

enemy the talook of Kurpah and Zocr

Ghat and several malials in Halla Glint

belonging to Carnatic Payen Glint which

sary disbursements of his country

;

that he will remove and punish such

of his ninils ns shall attempt to elude

this regulation, and that the persons

as above-mentioned appointed to re-

ceive the revenues, as a pledge of their

integrity, shall he required to swear

that they will be true to the trust

reposed in them, and that they neither

receive nor permit to he taken, either

directly or indirectly, any portion of

the revenues, but such ns they shall

bring to a public account
; thu* of

such tuiooks as have been assigned to

the Nawab’a creditors the net sums of

the collections shall he received into

the Company’s treasury for the ser-

vices of the war as above provided, but

rarried to the credit of 1 he collection

head of the Nawab’s creditors to

wliom they have been assigned, to be

hereafter distributed amongst them

neeording to their respective claims.

By this arrangement the resources of

the Carnntic will be applied as they

ought to be to its immediate defence

and preservation, and the rights of the

creditors will he secured,—and this

agreeable 1t> the request which the

creditors themselves have formerly

made.

Oth .—The recovery of the Carnatic

from the hands of the enemy inu.-t he

our lirst object. Tnat of its depen-

dencies will be t lie second : but it will

mil rest upon our ability. It rauiiot

lie made a fixed Article of a Treaty.

The purposes for which tin* propo*' d

annexation- of furknpnh and Zecr

Glint Gutti ami the several niiihal- in

Halla Ghat, which belong to Curiiatie

Payen Ghat, is profes-cd to In* intend-

ed, is equally necessary for the service

of the Xawab and of tin- Company,

and the future security of their com-
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are in my country and are my right, and

I will maintain in my service 5,000 well

disciplined horse for the collections of it.

10th.—The talook of Tanjore, which is

my right, I at a considerable expense,

conformable to the rules and practice of

Hindostau, took possession of; in this

my friends assisted me, for which I re-

turned them thanks. Since that they

have at tho sole instigation of self-

interested people taken it from me by

force, which has brought great damage to

me, my subjects, and creditors. To this

time such is the situation, numbers of

my creditors are Englishmen, which is

not unknown to you, as I have repeatedly

written to you. From that time my
right has been given up to a ryot of mine,

but no advantage has accrued from it to

the Company's concerns, but, on the con-

trary, he has connected himself secretly

with Hyder Ali and the Mahrattas and
has refused to supply money and stores,

but keeps all his money in Negapatam,

a Dutch Settlement. If my friends

would act justly and give the talook to

me, great advantage would be derived

for the Company and my affairs and the

views of our enemies would be counter-

acted, otherwise let the whole collections

of Tanjore be appropriated to the pay-

ment of the Carnatic army, my publio and
private debts, and the expulsion of our

enemy. Tanjore is a talook of the Car-

natic, and let a share of it be assigned to

my creditors that they may be quieted

and pacified in some degree till my
friends in England shall have done me
justice

; and let the Governor General

and Council conformably to their justice

and greatness write about this matter

which is my right. The Governor Gen-
eral and'Council have the administration

of affairs of India
; if the enquiry into

this matter depends on the gentlemen in

mon interests, and therefore must be
equally the desire of both.

lOCh.—This Government hath no
authority to enquire into the recipro-

cal claims of the Nawab and the Rajah
of Tanjore. These are before a higher

and a competent tribunal. We can

only require that as tho zemindarec of

Tanjore is a member of the soubah or

province of Carnatic, its resources

shall in like manner be primarily, and
at this time of common danger be ex-

clusively, applied to the maintenance

of the forces employed in the defence

and preservation of the whole ; that

the revenues be taken in assignment

and put under a commission similar to

that proposed for the rest of the Car-

natic, and received and applied in the

same manner and for the same pur-

•poses. This requisition has been part-

ly made, and shall be repeated in the

above forms to the President and
Council of Fort St. George. But it

will rest with them to conform to it, or

by rejecting it to take the responsibi?

lity of it upon themselves.
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Europe, ifc h for tho general advantage

tint they should write about- it. I am
tins friend of the Company; the great

weight of debts, the mortgaging my
jewels and the sale of them have brought-

on me n disgrace and distress which the

Company never meant to have come

upon their old friend.

lllli .—Besides the expenses of tho

Company, the pay of my troops, tho

native hankers my creditors, the Hindoo

und Mussulman securities, I am indebted

about- 70 lakhs of Pagodas to European

creditors, both old and new, and people

living tinder the protection of tho Corn-

pan)'. AVhcn I reflect on the payment of

Midi large sums I nm plunged info a sea

of di-stress. Except from the assistance

of my friends I o.in see no release from

this heavy load, that having escaped

from such anxiety might apply myself to

the cultivation of the country and the

protection of the ryots. 1 therefore beg

your advice and sentiments on this point,

which 1 request- you to give in such n

manner as no injury may arise to my con-

cerns and reputation, no detriment to

luv creditors, and no loss to tho Com-

pany.

Jlth .—Our advice is this, that, n new

adjustment- he made of all the Nnwall's
debts contracted with British subjects

wit-liout- nnv distinction of old debts,

of those of a more recent kind called

his consolidated debts, or of others

newly contracted but not yet brought

to any public account- or adjustment ;

Mint the interest- upon the whole and

upon each debt shall bo allowed and

added to the original debt to the. 25th

November 1781 and thenceforward

shall cense ;
that from surli debts ns

have been transferred from the original

proprietors by purchase or otherwise n

deduction shall be made of 25 per cent,

from the whole amount, and the re-

mainder be the sum for which the

Nnwnb shall be finally debited ; Mint

flic adjustment being made in this

manner the sum adjudged to bo res-

pectively due to each creditor shall be

brought- to his separate credit
;

Mint

Company’s bonds with the umibI

interest slinll be granted to each who

slmll be entitled to a share in the sums

received on nceount of tlie assigned

revenues in the proportion of liis res-

pective debt, and in nice manner to the

creditors for advan* made on the

security of the public revenue for tie*

sum* brought to their account ;
and

that it shall be left to the Nnwnb,

with the concurrence of the President

nnd Council of For: St. Goonre and

the sanction of the Governor General

and Council, to appropriate such a
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portion of the revenues after the con-

. elusion of the war or any period of it

which shall admit of such an applica-

tion of them, as an assignment, for the

annual payment of the debt until the

whole shall be discharged
;

that this

plan is recommended both to the

Nawab, the President and Council of

Fort St. George, and the creditors

and will be transmitted to the Com-

pany in the first advices to them from

fhis Presidency.

12lh .—If an agreement shall take

place accordingly to the abovemen-

tioned plan, it will be necessary both

for the purpose of rendering it effectual

and for preventing the like distresses

from falling on the Nawab and indivi-

duals in future, that the Nawab Bhall

solemnly engage that he will never

hereafter borrow money from the Com-
pany's servants or any other British

subjects ; that the most public notice

shall be given that no loans to the

Nawab or bonds accepted upon such

loans shall be valid or the loans re-

coverable by' any influence or inter-

ference of the Company or its repre-

sentatives
;
and the Governor General

and. Council will engage on their part

for themselves, the Company, and
their representatives, that no autho-

rity of the Company or of the Presi-

dency of Fort. St. George shall be em-
ployed for the recovery of any debts

so contracted.

The Pi:wan having objected to the passage in the second reply which begins
with these words, “But a state of war, etc.,” and to all the words following in
that Article, it is agreed to omit them and in the place of the preceding words
” i< incontest ible " to substitute these, “we will maintain and support.” Syed
Assam <’av;n having clearly understood and approved of all the replies of the
Board with the above amendment, and a literal translation of the same being
given to him in the Persian language, lie, on the part, of his master, agrees to them
in every particular, and requests that the following Declaration may be affixed
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to them for his nml for llic signature and seal of Mr. Richard Joseph Rnlivnn,
whose name having been joined with Assam Cnwn’s in the credentials is therefore

necessary to the complete ratification of nny agreement fonnded on them.

We, Assam Cawn and Richard Joseph Snlivan, in virtue of full powers granted
to us by Nawab Wollau Jali to negociato and cone,lndc a Treaty of Agreement
with the Honourable the Governor General and Council of Bengal, for and on
account of the future regulation and management of the ailnirs of the Carnatic,

and in the name and on the behalf of the Nawnh Wollan Jnh aforenamed, solemnly
agree to all the conditions expressed in the. preceding leplies of the. Governor
General and Council to the annexed corresponding propositions made by Sycd
Assam Cawn Bnbndoor, on tbc bcbnlf of tho Nawab Wollan Jab aforesaid, and
do bind him tbc said Nawab Wollau Jali and do declare him to he hound to the

performance of every thing required to he performed by him in the said rrplie-

in the same, manner and ns fully us if he himself had been present at the execution

of this deed and had signed the same, regarding tho same in Ihc light of a Treaty

executed in the usunl form.

In witness whereof we bnvn hereunto set our names and seals to this deed,

and have caused it to be written on a paper to which the Nawnh Wollau Jnh him-

self hath with his own hand affixed his seal in our presence ns a confirmation of liis

concurrence in whatsoever agreement should be written upon it by ns, and of

the sanction of his faith pledged for every obligation expressed and implied by it.

Wc, the Governor General and Council of Bengal, do in the nninc and on the

behalf of the East India Company agree to all the conditions ns they are expressed

in the above replies made by us to the annexed and corresponding propositions

of Syed Assam Cawn Bahadonr, nml do solemnly hind ourselves and nil the other

representatives of the Company to the exact, and faithful performance of the same,

so far ns they arc expressed or can ho understood to be. binding on our parts, re-

garding it in the same light ns a Treaty executed in the usual form.

No. IV.

SoNNUn from the Nawau Mahomed Am for the transfer of the revenues

of the Carnatic to the Bnm.su Govr.RNMv.vr, dated 2nd December

1781.

This paper is to have all the force and validity of a Sunnud. and no ofh>*r

instrument is necessary between His Iliglmcss the Nawab and 'lie Governor, on

behalf of the Company. TTis Highness empowers the Governor to appoint all

renters or amildars to he confirmed by His Highness. The Governor tn settle

with them for rent. The time of renting to be for three or five years a' the Gov-

ernor shall settle with the renters. Rent not to l»c inferior to net revenue of

His Highnes^s exchequer in similar circumstance*. The order* which Hi.- High-

ness will give shall not affect the revenue. Orders relative to the ro'.emi. ihnll
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proceed from Lord Macartney alone. Orders from His Higlmcss and from His

Lordship to lie communirafcd to each oilier. His Highness will give usual cowles

to the amildars who will he appointed by the Governor, with the addition of a

cl,nice declaring that all moneys aro to be paid to the orders of the Governor only.

The Governor obliges himself to pay to His Highness the sixth part of the revenue

from time to time as the same shall be received by the Governor, and to pay it

agreeably to His Highness’s orders here or in the respective countries where the

same shall be collected, as His Highness shall please to direct. The remaining

five parts of the net receipt of the revenue shall be placed to His Highness’s credit

with the Company. The Governor to furnish receipts to His Highness from time

to time for the sums that shall be received on His Highness’s account.

His Highness declares that during the period now agreed upon of five years

he will not remove or dismiss any renter without the knowledge and consent of

the Governor. His Highness also empowers the Governor to regulate and receive

all pesheush and all other revenues of the Carnatic : allowance to bo made only

by the Governor for the amount of His Highness’s Sunnuds for giving pesheush

for one or two years, granted boforo the second day of April last. All now Sunnuds

to polygars to be given by His Highness and not by the Governor. Such revenues

to be so regulated as not to be inferior to the net receipts in similar circumstances. -

The Governor to pay one-sixth part also of such pesheush and other revenue to

His Highness ;
the remainder to be placed to his credit, as in the case of the amount

of rents.

Lord Macartney will please to act conformably to this paper, which iB signed

and sealed in duplicate, both by His Highness and the Governor, and reciprocally

delivered to each other.

Madras, December 2nd, 1781.

No. V.

Preliminary Treaty with the Nawab Mahomed Ali,—1785.

Preliminary Articles of Agreement to be entered into between His High-

ness the Nawab of tbe Carnatic and the Government of Fort St.

George, previous to tbe surrender of tbe Assignment, June 1785.

Article 1.

His Higlmcss tbe Nawab agrees to pay his proportion of the current charges,

as stipulated by the Company, to be finally settled by Treaty between His Highness

the Nawab and the Governor and Council of Madras, agreeably to tbe late 'orders

of the Company, dated tbe 9th December 1784. Until tbe exact .proportion can
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be ascertained Ilis Highness consents to consider it nt four lakhs of Pagodas per
annum.

Artiom: 2.

His Highness the Xawab will likewise pay twelve lakhs of Pagodas per annum
on account of his debts to the Company and private creditors, uutil those debts
are discharged.

Article 3.

Under the two foregoing Articles, His Highness will pay sixteen lakhs of Pago-
das per annum to the Company, who are to bo answerable to the private creditors

for the proportion allotted to them, according to the payments that shall be made.

Article 4.

His Iliglmcss agrees to give the same security for the obovc twelve lakhs of

Pagodas per annum ns is required of him by the Company for bis proportion of

the current charges.

Artiolk 5.

In case of any failure in the payment of the kist when it becomes due, or with-

in twenty days afterwards, it is hereby stipulated that the Company may possess

themselves of certain districts hereafter mentioned to double the amount of the

balances due by the Xawab nt the time. When tiic Company find it expedient,

under the conditions agreed on, to have recourse to this security, application must

be made to His Highness the Xawab, who will inform the amildar or amildars

of the amount of the Company's claim. The Company may exercise all neces-

sary authority for collecting the revenues, but arc not. to disturb the Xnwab's

government by turning out the amildars or slieristadars. The Company’s people

employed in those districts arc to give regular receipts for the moneys they shall

receive ; and when the full amount for which such district or districts Ftood

answerable sliall have been paid to the Company, their power will of course im-

mediately cease, and the Xawab’s authority be restored as fully ns over any other

part of the Carnatic.

Article C.

Should any cause of complaint, arise against the amildars of the districts so

made over to the Company, it inusr bo represented to His IIighi.e«s the Xawab,

who will give them satisfaction upon the subject, even to the diMiJsdng the amil-

dars and appointing ot her.- in their stead, if it should be neecs.-ary.

Article 7.

It lias already been stated that when a fci-t. or any part of ii that i« due, .shall

remain unpaid more than twenty days, the Company may resort to th»* security

given to them ; hut as from the nature of revenue collection-, the full pro.lu-v

of the country to make good the last kist raimot be received until the b. ginning

of the followiug year, the Xawab requires two months for completing wh..i may

x n
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remain due of ilie last kist, to felic amount of two lakhs of PagodaB. Should the

balance exceed that sum, two months after the kist shall have become due, the

Company may take possession of the management, ns before mentioned in the

fifth Article of this Agreement.

Article 8.

His Highness the Nawnb, taking notice of the particular stress the Company

lay on the security to bo required for the punctual payment of his share of the

current charges, and being sensible of how muoh importance it is that the military

expenses should be regularly provided for, Ilis Highness agrees that the amount

of his shares of the current charges shall bo exclusively paid with the first kist,

and as much of the second kist ns may bo necessary to make up the four lakhs of

Pagodas. The remaining part of the second last and the whole of the third kist,

amounting to twelve lakhs of Pagodas, will be appropriated in discharge of His

Highness’s debt to the Company and his private creditors.

Article 9.

The wholo sum of sixteen lnklis of Pagodas is to bo paid in tho manner follow-

ing:—

First Kist, 30th September Pagodas 3,00,000

Second Kist, 31st January 0,00,000

Third Kist, 10th July 7,00,000

It was submitted and known to His Highness the Nnwab that tho renters,

his subjects, were employed nnder tho Company, and His Highness engages to

continue tho same renters as long os they shall conduct themselves to his satis-

faction, nt the same time that ho cannot consent to confirm them on the condi-

tions of the Company’s cowle.

Article 10.

The following districts are to he answerable to the Company in case of failure

of payment :

—

1. Tho district- of Irwatoor with tho villages of Tummnnoor.

2. Tho distriot of Ellongad, cto., consisting of twolve Magans.

3. Tho district of Usspoor with tho villages of Coonamracnd.

4. Tho porgunnah of Tondawannnm.

B. The porgunnah of tho Cuabah of Voordaoor, inoluding nino mehals, and Terwadee and
Voodvor and Veoramnnnoo and the talooka of Choalwntloo,

6. Tho porgunnah Bcolpoor, inoluding the pergunnahs of Towramoloor, Terealoor, Tennan
NeUoro, Scrvapallnm, and Terwum Nollorc.

7. Tho villages of Aroot and Aralwadio.

8. Tho porgunnah of Wcotdaoha], Gograpoor, Wooiumgaul, and Senomorhtie.

9. Tho porgunnah of Ealwanasoor.

10. The porgunnah of Kulaoorsbee.

11. The jaghire of the fort of Pramedagaddah and tho talooka of Shnnkropoor.
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12, The p^rgimnali nf lhr> Cuilm of Kusrcflgnihlali.

13. Tin- villages of I’mnnfoor.

If. Th,» tnlookn of Onnnnotc.

IS. Thi* porgimnnh of llin Unvcnlu of Tnnmmcl, inHmlinc the rillngi-, nf t'lllli-spank.

10. Tim villnges of Ailvormungnl.

17. Tim pcrgunnnli of Pnloor, etc.

18. Tho pcrgimnnli of Chungour.

19. TIio pcrgunnnli of Tclgootly. ole.

20. Tim pcrgunnnli of Dcmnrpank.

21. Tim villages of \VHnpank.

22. Tim villages of Mmulenll.

23. Tim tnlookn of Tunmorie.

21. Tim villages of Clhuckrnngpoor.

S3. Tim pei-gunnnii of Olmlinpnvnrnm oitli Tuekoliim.

20. The villnces of Pluicknnnuillnnr with Nnnlcry.

27. TIi" tnlookn of Avnloor.

28. Tim tnlookn of Menlcherry.

29. Tim tnlookn of Ynnlnpundiel.

30. The jiergimnnh of Pontile, etc.

31. The tnlookn of Wcnpoor.

32. The villages of Coondnpoor nnd Cnnveryp.ink.

33. The pcrgunnnli of Amlxior.

31. Tullepntnnd Agrarnm.

33. The tnlookn of Allcnnoor. -

30. Worrlori Pollnm.

37. Vnllnndnpoor. excepting tlm jngliire of Rnnjenngmld.

Their value is estimated at six lakhs of Pagodas per annum ;
nnd if tlie deficiency

exceed what the above districts can make good, in tlie proportion mentioned in

the fifth Article of this agreement, the Kawab is then to specify other districts

in addition, nnd make them over to the Company accordingly, with dne regard

to the spirit of such obligation.

The security for the twelve lakhs on the Arcot districts is accepted upon a

full conviction that Souear security is not valid : but should tlie Bengal Govern-

ment judge that the Soucnr security should be taken in preference to it, the Nawall

agrees to cancel the security he has already given, and substitute Soucar .-ocurily

in its stead.

Article 11.

Should there be any essential failure in the crops, owing to the want of rain

or otherwise, it is agreed that n deduction be made, not from tlm current cl nrgrs.

but from the twelve lakhs stipulated to be paid to the public and private i redt*

tors, to the extent of the injury the Company may sustain, ns shall be estimated

and fixed on by the Governor nnd Council.

Articlr 12.

The Company having been pleaded to direct that a Treaty be formed with III*

Highness the Nnwab, embracing some e.-^ential points, which cannot at pr«.*r »it
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be ascertained, and as it i** His Highness’!* wish flint the Treaty, when concluded at

Madras, should be ratified by llio Governor-General and Council of Bengal, which

would take up some time, and consequently prevent the orders of the Company

regarding the assignment, being carried immediately into effect, the above pre-

Iinlinnr), Articles of agreement have therefore been entered into between HiH

Highness the Nawab and the Governor and Council, which are hereby declared to

have all the force of a Trent}’ : and ns to what respects the twelve lakhs of Pago-

das to be paid yearly on necount of the debt due to the Company and private

creditors, an instrument, separate from the Treaty, to the effect above-mentioned,

shall be executed under the seal and signature of His Highness the Nawab.

Article 13.

The within conditions being first duly signed and scaled by the respective

parties, the agreement of the 2nd December 1781 will be immediately returned

to His Highness the Nawab, who is hereby restored to the possession of and full

exercise of sovereignty over the Carnutic.

SIGNED BY THE NAWAB.

Alex. Davidson.

T. Oakes, "j

C. Freeman, i- Witnesses:

«T. Ciiamier, )

June 17S5.

No. VI.

Treaty with the Nawab Mahomed Alt,—1787.

Treaty of perpetual friendship, alliance and security concluded between
the Honorable Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Knight
of the Bath, President and Governor of Fort St. George and the
Council thereof, on the part of the United Company of Merchants of
England trading to the East Indies and His Highness the Nawab Wolau
Jah Ommedet-ool-Moolk Ummeer-ool-Hind Ausuph Dowlah Aneverdeen
Khan Bahadoor, Zaffer Jung Sippa Salar, Soubadar of the Carnatic,
on behalf of himself, his heirs and successors.

The Court of Directors of the Honourable United East India Company hav-
ing taken into their serious consideration the great advantages which may be
attained by improving the blessings of peace now happily re-established on the
coast of Coromandel apd the Carnatic, and considering the present hour the best
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suited for settling and arranging, by a just and equitable Treaty, a plan for tbc

future defence and protection of tbe Carnntic, and the Northern Circarp on a solid

and lasting foundation, have communicated these their sentiments to His High*
ness flic Nawab of the Carnatic, who being fully impressed with the propriety

and wisdom of such nn arrangement, 'has for himself, his heirs and successors,

adjusted and concluded a solid and permanent Treaty with the President and
Council of Fort St. George upon the principles and conditions hereinafter men-
tioned; in consequence, whereof it is stipulated and agreed that due provision

shall be made for the military peace establishment ; and also that for discharg-

ing the expense of war, in the event of war breaking out in the Carnatic or on
the coast of Coromandel, certain contributions or proportions of the revenues of

the contracting parlies shall be united into one common stock to be applied for

their mutual security and defence. And as it is necessary that the application

of the said contributions, both for peace and war, shall he. reposed in the United

Company or their representatives, together with the dircetiou of the war, the com-

mand of the army, magazines of stores, and provisions (the granaries and present

magazines of His Highness the Nawab excepted), with full power to occupy or

dismantle such forts ns by them shall be deemed necessary for the general security,

the said contracting parties do hereby solemnly engage and agree, for themselves

and their successors, to and with each other in manner following, that is to say :

—

Abticlt. 1.

The friends and enemies of nis Highness the Nawab or the Carnatic and of

the English United East India Company shall he considered as the friends ami

enemies of both.

Auticm: 2.

nis Highness the Nawab of tlic Carnatic will contribute towards tlic military

peace establishment-, and shall pay into the treasury of the said United Company
the annual sum of nine lakhs of Pagodas, to commence in the Fuslec 1197, corre-

sponding to the 12th July 1787, ns his fixed proportion, divided into kists pay-

able at the following periods, that is to say :

—

30th November 3,fs»,0'Vj

Slsr Mn roll ti,no,o<Ki

Star Pajrn«la« .

Annci.K 3.

That- the Honourable East India Company will, in like m inner, contribute,

and, with the aid of Tanjore. sludl pay ami make good Mich further miiius as may
be necessary to discharge the expense of tile military peace e-tahliJhment, be-

yond the said annual contribution of lli-i Highm**- already mentioned.

Akticm: -I.

That for the satisfaction of Ilis Eighties tlic Nawab of the Carnatic, his heirs

and successors, the President nnd Council of Fort St, George shall furni-li Hi-
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TTiglinBUH annually with nn accurato account, showing the number of troops main-

tained and the names and situations of the garrisons supported by the annual

contributions, and particularly the troops and garrisons maintained by tho nine

lahhs of Pagodas annually contributed by His Highness to the general defence.

AxtiaLE 5.

In case of failure in the punctual payment of tho nine lalchs of Pagodas already

mentioned, to the amount of one lakh of Pagodas in any kist, for the period of

one month after the same shall become due, His Higliness tho Nawab agrees that

certain districts specified in the Schedule No. I, hereunto annexed, shall be made

answerable for such fuiluro, and that tho Company shall have power to appoint

superintendents or receivers to collect and receive from the Nawab’s amildars

all the rents, revenues, duties, customs, and peshoush of tho said districts ; and

these superintendents or receivers shall cxcroiso all necessary authority for col-

lecting such rents, revenues, &o., giving regular receipts for all the monoyB which

may be received by the said superintendents, who shall have full power to inspect

and examine all cutclieriy receipts and accounts of the lands and districts afore

said, as well as to asoortain the state of all other revenues which shall be collected

annually from customs or from the ^omiudars or polygars, tributaries to His High-

ness within tho said districts ; and when the full amount for which such districts

stood answcrabla shall have been paid to the Company, the superintendent or

receiver shall he immediately recalled.

Article 8.

At the appointment of the superintendent or receiver, the Nawab will furnish

the Company with tho obligations the amildars of each district shall have given

to the Circar, and if they do not pay the money punctually to the superintendent

or receiver agreeable thereto, the Nawab, at the request of tho Governor in Council,

will immediately dismiss tho said amildars, and uppoint by Sunnuds such others

in their stead as tho President in Council of Fort St. George shall recommend,

after taking from them the usual obligations, which shall be delivered to the Com-

pany by His Highness.

Article 7.

That the exercise of powers over the said districts and farms, by virtue of

the conditions mentioned in the fifth and sixth Artioles, in case of failure in the

payment of any of the said kists, shall not extend or be construed to extend to

deprive His Highness the Nawab of the Carnatic, or his successors, of the civil

government thereof, the credit of his family, or the dignity of his illustrious bouse,

but that the same shall be preserved- to him and them inviolate, saving and, ex-

cepting the powers in the foregoing Articles expressed and mentioned.

Article 8.

That in the event of any war breaking out in the Carnatic or on the coast of

Coromandel, tho said United Company will charge themselves, with, the direction.
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order, ami conduct thereof, anti during the continuanre of such war shall npjily

four-fifths of their wltolc revenues in the Carnatic and the Northern Uirears annually

to the military expenses of the war. To remove every doubt, on the part, of 1 1 is

Highness of any secretion or diversion of the said revenues from the purpose

aforesaid. His Highness the Nawab of the Carnatic, in behalf of himself, his

heirs and successors, shall linvo full power nnd authority during such war to

appoint one or inoro inspectors or accomptnnts to inspect nnd examine the

cutcherry receipts of all the districts of the Company in the Carnatic and tho

Northern Cirears, ns well as the state of all the other revenues collected from

the customs, from the zemindars and polygars tributary to the Company.

AimcLr. 9.

That in the like event Ilis Highness the Nawab of the Carnatic, after deduct-

ing from the whole amount of his revenues 2,13,421 Pagodas annually for jaghires

to (he family of His Highness, nnd 21,396 Pagodns annually for charities, shall

nnd will pa}' into the treasury of tho said United Company four-fifths of his revenue

to the general expense of such war, to be applied in such manner ns the said United

Company or llicir representatives shall find necessary for their common safety

nnd interests, as also for the interests of their allies in the Carnatic und on the

coast of Coromandel
; and it is moreover agreed that His Highness's proportion

of the debts of the war will henceforth be settled at twenty-five fifty-one parts.

Article 10.

For the more effectual security of the payments of four-fifths of the revenues

of His Highness annually to the military expenses of the war, nnd to remove every

doubt on the part of the Company of any secretion or diversion of the said revenues

from the purpose aforesaid, the President, nnd Council of Fort fit. George, in be-

half of the Company, shall have full power nnd authority during surh war to

uppoint one or more inspectors or nccomptants to inspect nnd examine the cut-

cherry receipts of all the countries and districts of the Nawab, ns well n« the stale

of all the other revenues collected from the customs and from the zemindars and

polygars tributaries to His Highness ; and in case the said four-fifths of the

revenues or any part thereof nrc diverted from the discharge of the current,

expenses of the war or the debts and excuses incurred t hereby, the .-aid United

Company shall have full power to appoint superintendent * and receiver- over the

slid countries and districts of*thc Nawab in the manner specified in the fifth

Artiele of this Treaty respecting the districts mentioned in Schedule No. 1, with

the same authority and under the like restrictions and conditions expre.—ed in rn-o

of failure.

Annci.K 11.

That the said annual four-fifths, payable from the revenues of Hi- Hiithw-s

the Nawab of the Carnatic, .-ball, after the termination of the war, «Mn*inii>* to

be applied to the discharge of all debts and expensed that may he incurr.d or
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arise during Hip course of the war until his proportion of twenty-five fifth-one

parts is paid <>1T aiul discharged.

Airacnn 12.

It is expressly understood and declared that so soon as the expenses incurred

by the vrar are paid oil and discharged, the superintendents and receivers shall

hr. immediately recalled ; and it is further expressly declared that the eleventh

Article •.hall not. have any retrospect to the expenses of any war antecedent to

the date of this Treaty.

Auttcli: 13.

Thut after the termination of such war and during the application of the said

gross revenues to the debts and expenses thereof, the second, third, fourth, fifth,

and sixth Articles of this Treaty shall be and Temuin dormant and he of no effect

;

hut shall recommence and regain their full force ami validity from and immediately

after all the debts and expenses of such war have lipen fully and proportionally

paid off and disehaiged.

Article 14.

lu ease Ilis Highness shall at ait}' time have occnsion for any number of troops

for the security and collection of his revenue; the support of his authority, or the

good order and government of his dominions, the said United Company shall

and will furnish a sufficient, number of troops for that purpose on a public repre-

sentation being made by His Highness to the President in Council of Fort St.

George of the necessity of employing such a force and the objects to be attained

thereby. In case of the inarch of such troops, the additional bnttn and expenses

attending their movements will bo annually discharged by His Highness at tho

end of each j’ear.

Auticli; 15.

Whenever the Company shall enter into any negocintions wherein the interests

of the Carnatic and its dependencies may bo concerned, the President in Council

of Fort St. George shall communicate the proceedings to His Highness the Nawab
of the Carnatic as tho firm ally of the Company

;
and although tho direction of

the combined force of the country is committed entirely to the Honourable Com-
pany or their representatives, it is nevertheless understood that His TTighnnsn

shall he informed of all measures which shall relate to tho declaring of war or mak-
ing peace with any of the princes and powers of Hindostan, so far as the interests

of tho Carnatic may be immediately concerned therein, and the name of His High-
ness shall be inserted in all Treaties regarding the Carnatic, and His Highness

will not enter into any political negocintions or controversies with any State or

power without the consent or approbation of the President in Council of Fort
St. George.

Article 16.

Nothing in this Treaty contained shall be understood to injure the claim of

His Highness the Nawab to the Tanjore country.
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Article 17.

Should there be any essential failure in the crops in the time of pence, owing
to the want of rain or any other unforeseen calamity, a deduction shall he made
in the Nuwnb’s kists to the extent of the injury which the revenues mny sustain,

ns shall he estimated and fixed on hv the Governor in Council, to whom Ill’s High-

ness grants full power and authority to appoint one or more superintendents and

aceomptants to inspect and examine the cutcherry receipts of all the countries

and districts of His Highness the Nawnb of the Carnatic for the purpose of as-

certaining the amount of such deduction, which is to he enrried as a charge to tho

account current of His Highness.

Article ‘
IS.

It is hereby stipulated that the conditions mentioned in Ihe Article.- of agree-

ment between the President, in Council of Port. St. George and His Highness the

Nawnb, dated the 2f*th June 1785, for payment of four lakh** of Pagodas annually

to the Honourable Company, shall be null and void, the same being compre-

hended and included in the conditions of the present Treaty.

Article 10.

It is further stipulated that- the said Articles of agreement, dated the 23th

June 1785, ns far as relate to the discharge of the debts of His Highness the Xnwuh,

shall lie and continue in full force and virtue.

In confirmation of all the Articles in the preceding Treaty, the President ami

Council of Fort- St. George, invented with full power on bchnlf of the India Com-

pany, have subscribed and sealed two instruments of the same tenor and date

at Fort St. George on the 24tli day of February in the year of the Christian era

1787 ;
and Ilis Highness the Nawnb Wolati Jab, for himself, his heirs and succes-

sors, hath also subscribed and sealed the same instrument at Chepauk House the

5th day of the moon Jemndoc in the year of the Hegira 1201.

Archibald Campbell.

Alexander Davidson.

James Henry Casamajor.

JnnN Macphep.son.

i

John Starlet.

John Chamier, .SVrrMr./.

Charles Ib»,'.sy, frrr,tfarv.

A. M. CurrnEi.L. AVey.loff-if.
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Sciicihili: No. 1.

In the annexed Treaty referred to.

1. Tli* district of Trivntimr with (lip villages tif Trcmmniitior.

2. Thu district lsl1rng.nl, <\o„ consisting nf twelve Mngaii*.

3. Tin* drlriet nf I'spoor with the villages nf Oouummcati.

4. The icreuimnli nf Timlnvnnntn.

C. lie )ierj.nmnnh nf tin- (‘nulctli nf Vordnoor including nine mnhnls and Tervodeo and
\ t ••iliiieir .\nti Veer.'ini'iim-e nml the tnlouha of Ahtialunlh-c.

13 Tin villi're- nf IVnu.iti'ur.

I I. The t.dimk.' of t’.mn more.

13. Tim peqoinnah of the llnvinlee nf Trammel including thn village i nf Cnlli’iji ink.

lti. The villages of Adwiroiungah.

17. Tlu* pergunnnh l’nlmir, Ac.

IS. The pergunnnh of Cliinuum.

III. The prrgunnah Tnlgundy, Ac.

2(1. The jiergimimh nf l).imntp.Mll..

21. The villages nf YH1.tp.iuk.

22. The villages. nf Mnndinl.

23. The tnlunkn «if Tiinmeree.

21. The village- of rhnrKmurptHir.

23. The pergunnnh of Clit>Hngav.iT.\m with TneKMu’m.

20. The villages of Chuekr.imtdhir with Mtmtrnry.

27. The tnluoka Awnhior.

28. Tlu* talonka of Mealehnrry.

20. The taluuhn of Ynnkipuniloil.

30. The pergunnnh of lViurda, Ac.

31. The tnlouha of lViMjmor.

32. The siHners of Coondnpoor and Caw very piuck.

33. The iKTCimti.di of Amlioor.

34. Tulleimt nnd Agmlmm.

35. TnlooU Allennere.

3li. Wnrriorepollntn.

37. VnlHcundnpoor excepting the jnghire of I’njiugudn.

38. The district of Sellenilmr. one tunhal.

39. 3'hu district of Cnrtmnnnurgnody exclu-ivo or the jngldrc, one nmhnl.

40. The district of Hhouwnngetry, one mnhni.

11. The district of Votdnehel. Ac., five innhnls.

12. The district of Vnnelntnpcnt nntl Fcnrlnnggery, two iimlnvls.

13. The district of Puduvenr nml Moolcnud, two nrnlmbi.

41. Tho district of Koonulgud, otherwise called Gingce, one innlial.

15. The district of Ycnmputlon nnd I’nllygoondnpul, one mahal.

The provinces of Trichinopoly

—

Madura, Auglu, nnd Pninaud.

It is stipulated and agreed at tlio time of executing this Treaty that the coun-
tries and districts in the above Schedule mentioned shall he answerable for any
failure in tho payment of the nine laklm of Pagodas mentioned in the said Treaty;
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anti in case they should not he adequate to the discharge of any failure when such
uiav happen, it is stipulated that. Ifis Highness tlie Nawab shall name other dis-

tricts to make good the deficiency
; but if they exceed the amount of such failure

that His Highness shall keep back districts to the amount of the same.

Archibald Campbell.

Alexander Davidson.

James Henry Casamajop..

No. VII.

Treaty between the Honorable East India Company and the Hawaii

of Arcot, July 1792.

Whereas a certain engagement, entered into between the Honorable English

East India Company and His Highness the Nawab of the Carnatic, bearing date

the 24th February 1787, for the purpose of cementing an cverlnstiug friendship

with each other, and of contributing mutually towards the defence of the Carnatic

and countries dependent- thereon, whereby it was stipulated that the said Com-
pany should maintain a military force, and that the said Nawab should pay annu-

ally a certain sum of money arising from the revenues of the Carnatic, and should

furnish sufficient- and satisfactory security, under certain conditions expressed

in the said engagement, for the regular payment of the sum stipulated to the said

Company; and whereas it appears by the representations of the said Nawab,
contained in a certain letter addressed by him to the Governor-General, etc.,

etc., dated the lSth of the month Shawal, 1206 Hegira (corresponding with the

9th June 1792), that the resources of the Carnatic arc lint competent- to enable

him to perform the stipulations in the said engagement; and whereas it- further

appears that the security which the said Nawab agreed in the above-mentioned

engagement to furnish, for the due payment of the stipulated sum to the said

Company, is in its nature inadequate to the end intended ; and whereas certain

agreements have also been entered into between the said Company and the said

Nawab for the discharge of certain debts due by the said Nawab to private persons,

it has been mutually agreed, in consequence of the above written eircuni-tnnces,

that the engagement- aforesaid shall henceforth be considered by the contract iii"

parties as annulled, ami no longer of effect or in force, and, in lien thereof the

Right Honorable Charles. Earl Cornwallis, Knight of the Most Noble Order of

the Garter, Governor-General, etc., etc., etc., invested with full powers on tin*

part of the said Honorable English East India Company to direct and control

the affairs of the said Company in the East Indies, in the name of and for the said

Company, their heirs and succe-'-ors, on one part, and the Nawab Wnl.ni Jab

Ummeer-ool-Hind Onidet-ool-Moolk Ausuph-ool-Dowlali, Anevetde-ui Khan Balu-
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door Zaffer Jung Sippa Salar, Nawab of the Carnatic, in his own name, and for

himself and his successors, his eldest son Nawab Omdet-ool-Omrah Najun-ool-

Moolk Assurl-ool-Dowlah Hossein Ali Khan Bahadoor Zoolficar Jung, and his

heirs and successors, on the other part, agree to the following Articles, which shall

be binding on the respective contracting parties for the purposes contained there-

in, notwithstanding all or any of the conditions stipulated in the engagement

dated the 21th February 1787 to the contrary.

Article 1.

The friends and enemies of either of the contracting parties shall be considered

the friends and enemies of both.

Article 2.

In order to execute the foregoing Article in its full extent the Honorable

English East India Company agree to maintain a military force, and the Nawab

Wolau Jah Bahadoor agrees In contribute annually a certain sum of money, here-

inafter mentioned, as liis share of the expense of the said military force ; the said

Nawab further agreeing that the disposal of the said sum, together with the arrange-

ment and employment of the troops supported by it, Blmll be left entirely to the

said Company.

Article 3.

It is hereby also agreed, that for the further security and defence of tlra coun-

tries belonging and subject to the contracting parties in the Carnatic, etc., that

all forts shall be garrisoned by the troops of the said Company ; and in the event

of war breaking out in the Carnatic and countries appertaining to either party,

and dependent on the Carnatic or contiguous thereto, it is agreed, for the better

prosecution of it, that as long as it should last the said Company shall possess

full authority over the Carnatic (except the jaghires belonging to the family of

the said Nawab, amounting to Star Pagodas 2,13,911, which, on condition of the

good behaviour of the jaghiredars of the said jaghires, and' of their fidelity to the

said Nawab and to the said Company, shall be continued to them, subject to the

pleasure of the said Nawab only, and except also certain charities, amounting to

Star Pagodas 21,366 subject to the same conditions as are mentioned with res-

pect to the jaghires) and shall collect the revenues thereof, the said Company
hereby engaging that during such war they will pay to the said Nawab one-fifth

share of the net revenue arising therefrom, and that at the conclusion of the war
the Carnatic shall be restored to the said Nawab, except in certain cases which
are hereinafter mentioned.

Article 4.

The Nawab Wolau Jah agrees to pay to the said Company, for the purpose

of mutual defence, -the sum of nine lakhs of Star Pagodas annually, as his share
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of flic expense for the military force ; and also in consequence of certain agree-

ments entered into by him with the said Company, and guaranteed by the Par-

liament of Great Britain, for the purpose of liquidating certain debts due by the

said Nawab, a further sum of 6,21,105 Star Pagodas annually, which further sum
of 6,21,105 Star Pagodas shall cease on the full liquidation of the debts above-

mentioned, and the sum of 0,00,000 of Star Pagodas only shall continue to be

paid by the said Nawab to the Company.

Article 5.

The said Nawab having agreed to pay the aggregate sum of 15,21,105 Star

Pagodas, ns mentioned in the fourth Article,- determines that the tributes or pesh-

cush payable by the polygars, ns more particularly mentioned in the tSchcduli:

No. 1, hereunto annexed, shall be collected by the said Company, who agree to

make the collection thereof at their own expense and risk, and that they will not

increase the demand on the said polygars beyond the sum mentioned in the said

Schedule, except in the case hereinafter mentioned, nor charge to the slid

Nawab either the expense attending the collection or any deficiencies that may
arise thereon, but will give credit to the said Nawab nnnually for the aforesaid

tributes or peshcusli, in part payment of the sum of nine lakhs of Star Pagodas

above-mentioned, without any deduction whatever. Although the contracting

parties have in the present instrument agreed that the mm of 2.61.701 Star Pago

das 20 Fanams 26 Cash be deducted from the sum of nine Iokhs of Pagodas as the

amount, of the tributes or peshcusli from the polygars, yet should it on future

enquiry nppcnr that the said polygars ought, by virtue of any existing and lawful

engagements, to pay a larger sum, it shall be demanded of them
;
and any addi-

• tion that shall thus he made to the sums mentioned in the said Schedule shall

bo deducted from the sum of nine lakhs, in like mnnner with the sum of 2,61,701

Star Pagodas 20 Fanams 26 Cash, and a similar deduction shall in consequence

he made in the kistbnndy hereinafter mentioned. It is however murually acrecd

that the diminution of this aggregate sum, which shall take [dace on ihe full liqui-

dation of the debts, as specified in the fourth Article, shall make no change in

this Article, which shall, notwithstanding such diminution, remain in full force.

Artiom: 6.

The said Company, desirous of preserving the right.- of .-over* ignty over th*-.

said polygars to the Faid Nawab, engage to the utmost of their power, and con-

sistent with the realization of the tributes or pr*hrush from them, to enforce th"

allegiance and submission of the polygar* to the said Nawab, in customary cere-

monies, and in furnishing tlie polvg.ir peon*, according to e~taldi«hcd custom,

for the collection of the revenues, the support of government, and for th* 1 protec-

tion of the property of the inhabitants of the said Xr.wab’s country, prt>m: cing

that all acts of authority shall be exercised, and all accounts of revenue {of wLM:
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accounts the paid Nawah, if he so wishes, shall be annually furnished with copies)

shall hear his, the said Nawab’s, name. For the better execution of this and the

fifth Article, the said Nawab promises to furnish to the said Company, that is to

sav, to their representatives, the President and Council of Fort St. George, the

necessary orders, under his seal and signature, addressed to each polygar, and to

the purport hereof, without delay.

Article 7.

After deducting from the above-mentioned sum of nine lakhs of Star Pagodas,

which forms a part of the aggregate sum of 15,21,105 Star Pagodas, mentioned

in the fifth Article, the amount of the tributes or pesheush from the polygars, as

specified in the Schedule No. 1, the said Nawab agrees to pay annually the remain-

ing sum, being G,35,295 Star Pagodas 15 Fanams 54 Cash, together with the further

sum of 6,21,105 Star Pagodas for the purpose mentioned in the fourth Article,

making the sum of 12,56,400 Star Pagodas 15 Fanams 54 Cash, at the following

periods :

—

On the 1st September . • • • • • . 1,00,000 0 0

tf 1st October • • . 1,00,000 0 0

H 1st November . • • • • . 1,00,000 0 0

9> 1st December . * • • . 1,00,000 0 0

tf 1st January * • • , 1,00,000 0 0

>» 1st February . • • • . 1,00,000 0 0

** 1st March • « • . 1,50,000 0 0

tf 1st April .

'

. 1,50,000 0 0

9* ist May . . 2,00,000 0 0

ft 1st June . . • • . 1,50,400 15 54

Star Pagodas . 12,50,400 15 54

And it is mutually agreed that on the full liquidation of the debts before men-

tioned, when the payment of the sura of Star Pagodas 6,21,105 shall cease, by
virtue of the fourth Article a reduction in equal proportion shall take place in

the above instalments.

Article 8.

The said Nawab engages to make good to the said Company the payments

of the sums, according to the instalments of kistbundy contained in the seventh

Article ; and if, contrary to his sincere intentions and exertions, any of the said

sums shall not be fully paid at the expiration of fifteen days from the time limited,

in that case the said Nawab agrees that the said Company shall assume the manage-
ment of and make the collection of the revenues from the districts mentioned in

the Schedidc No. 2, hereunto annexed, according to the following conditions

:

and for this the present engagement shall be considered sufficient authority, the

said Company, through their President and Council at Fort St. George, giving

immediate and explicit information, according to the tenor thereof, to the said
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Nawab, wbo plinll, on the nrrival of flip Company's officers in fhn F.*ijcl district,

recall all Iiis officers, except one. in each district, which offirers shall remain at.

fhe suddor cutclicrry, and shall be furnished annually, by the officers of flip said

Company, with copies of siulder cutcherry aerounfs. of the gross eollecfions, and
of the net receipts, under the attestation of the officer of the said Company, and
of the siulder otnlah of the district.

First.—The said Company shall assume the management of such district or

districts, the revenues of which, after deducting the charges of collections, shall

equal the amount of the kist which shnll have fallen in nrrear.

Second.—The said Company agree that- a deduction shnll take place propnr-

tionnbly from the amount of each of the ton kiwis above-mentioned, equal to the

amount of the net revenue of the district or districts which shall have been assumed

ns above, such deduction commencing from the. day that the assumption shall

take place. It is also mutually agreed that an account, railed
“
Balnnee Account,”

shall be immediately opened for this and other purposes hereinafter mentioned,

bearing nn interest of eight per cent, per annum, between the said Nawab and

the said Company, in which the said Nawab shall be debited for the balnnee. accrued

in liis above stipulated payments, and also for the amount deducted, ns above,

from the ten lasts, nml shnll be credited for the net revenue collected from the

snid district or districts, the said Company continuing to exercise authority in,

nnd to make the collections from the same, until, in consequence of the full liquida-

tion of the debts and diminution of the nnnunl sum to be for that, purpose paid

by the Nawab to the said Company, according to the fourth Article, the said bnlancc

account shall be equal on the debit, and credit side, and nothing shall remain due

to the said Company, then the snid district or districts shall revert to the manage-

ment of the snid Nawab.

Third.—-'Whenever the said district or districts, thus assumed, shall be res.

tored, according to the above condition, it is agreed that, in ease of any of the

kists for tlio sum remaining (after the deduction of the stun of 0,21,1(1.“) Star Pago-

das, that is to say, for the sum of 6,33,295 Star Pagodas lf> Fannins SI Cash) be

not paid fifteen days after tho expiration of fhe time limited, the said Company

shnll possess equal power to ns«utne the districts mentioned in the said Schedule

No. 2, ns in the first instance, nnd shall accordingly assume such district or dis-

tricts, the revenues of which, after deducting the charges of collection, shall equal

the amount of the kist which shall have fallen in nrrear, from which they shall

realize the bnlnttce that shall have arisen from the payment of the kists, nml shall

give credit to the said Nawab for the surplus and subsequent net revenues, in

part payment of the sum ol 6,35,293 Star Pagoda® 15 Fanum- 51 Cush
;
and in

this ca®e the management of the district or districts thu« assumed shall for ever

continue in the possession of the said Company, any thing contained in the third

Article of the present engagement to the contrary notwithstanding, nnd the said

Company agree to give the Nawab credit for the revenue arising therefrom.

Fourth .—In order to prevent nay lo-= arising to either party from tlii* men-

sure, It is mutually agreed that the district or district), which shall thus be assutm !
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by the said Company, shall be entire, as mentioned in the said Schedule and not

parts of districts.

Fifth.—In consequence of this measure whereby the districts mentioned in

the Schedule No. 2 become responsible for any arrears that may accrue in the

payment of the above stipulated kists, the said Nawab agrees that he will not

grant tunkaws, or assignments, on any account, on the revenues thereof
; and

if, contrary to this condition, any tunkaw or assignment should exist, where the

said districts or any of them shall be assumed by the said Company, such tunkaws

or assignments shall be declared by the said Company and the said Nawab to be

of no value, nor shall they remain in effect.

Sixth .—It is agreed between the contracting parties that the above described

balance account shall be annually adjusted, and a Committee, consisting of four

respectable and capable persons, of which two shall be nominated by the said

Company and two by the said Nawab, shall assemble, on the 1st day of August

of every year, commencing with 1793, for the purpose of adjusting and drawing

out a fair and equitable statement thereof.

Article 9.

In case the said Nawab shall at any time have occasion for any number of

troops for the collection of his revenues, the support of his authority or the good

order and government of his country, the said Company agree to furnish a suffi-

cient number of troops for that purpose, on public representation being made
by the said Nawab to the President and Couuci! of Fort St. George, of the neces-

sity of employing such troops and of the objects to be obtained thereby
; and

the said Nawab agrees to defray the additional expense of such troops so long

as they may be employed at his request, this additional expense being the sum
over and above the expense of such troops while in garrison or at fixed quarters

:

and it shall be at the option of the said Nawab to reimburse the said surplus

expense, either on the conclusion of the service on which such troops may have

been employed, in money, or to add it to the debit side of the account called balance

account, as more particularly explained in the second condition of the eighth

Article.

Article 10.

The said Nawab shall receive regular information of any negociation which

shall relate to declaring war or making peace, wherein the said Company mav
engage, and the interests of the Carnatic and its dependencies may be concerned

;

and the said Nawab shall be considered as an ally of the said Company in all

Treaties which shall in any respect affect the Carnatic and countries depending
thereon, or belonging to either of the contracting parties contiguous thereto :

and the said Nawab agrees that he will not enter into any negociation or political

correspondence with any European or Native power without the consent of the
said Company.

This Treaty, consisting of ten Articles, and haviug two Schedules annexed
thereto, marked No. 1 and No. 2, shall be in force and have effect from 12th day
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of July 175)2 (corresponding with the 22n.l dny of the month Zekaidn. 120« H.-in) •

and the contracting parties having affixed their respective seals 'and signatures

2uChZ r
aT

lV
n the

1I

<

?
#t“ "ndwnlcnti®"c«I, that is to say, the liighl Honor-

• rlcs, Earl Cornwallis, k.G., Governor-General, etc., etc., etc., slinli affix”S
f?

1 “mJ^'gnntwrc io one counterpart, on the part of the Honourable Englishlast India Company, and the Nawab Wolau Jah Bahadoor, Kawab of the Car-
natic, shall affix his seal and signature to another counterpart, shall be exchanged.

Signed «>ul scaled at Chcpauh House, this 22nd day of Zckaida, 1200 and 12thuay oj J illy
, 7/02.

ScmiDULn No. 1.

Zitf of Pol,/gars with the amount of their respective Tributes or Peshcush as
timed and referred to in the fifth Article of the accompanying Treat,, in force

' 3ZZ »
U l day Jwhj

' 179‘~’ eoncV°»*"V Kith the 22nd day of Zchaida,
120b Hegira.

Camnr Ynckum Naigh

Vcnenlaput Naigli

Jnppaty Rnmmamtml

. Vcncatcglicrry .

. Calpslte .

. Sydapoor, Madras

•

a

•

•

a

Star Pagodas R C.

»••• 21,073 10 Ci

• 10,775 0 0

ConimwBc ...
l’ngodna a 0,000 0

O.tiOft 0 0

PrincewoB Row . .

• • •

. Amec .

• •

Rupees .

a a a a

10,000 0

32,680 0 0

Halfhcv Naigh . . . Merangnpoory • a 12,003 12

2,857 5 11

J.ingnnm Naigh . . . Nullum • • S,50S 12
Zongnnin Naigh . . . Coinavandy . , • 10,483 12
Santny Naigh . . Rumgunny . , • • 11,731 4
Mnofca Naigh ... . Petta Molinpy • • 0,550 4
Conibin Naigh . . . . Vcnnmntapotnm . • 0,400 0
15os.cnopa Naigh . Ycumula • a 642 2

Rupees

Mnduram Sing PeUaputty Ram-

00,.005 14 16,161 20 £0

liaulporam

Warri.tr Tarver, Mapitla, iu the
room of the Ranee ami infant

• • a a a 02,557 6 11

heirs of. . . . Sliovcgungo . • • • • • a c1
I’olygars of the District . Madura . a • a • m 3,751 0 0
Vatnyoo Narama Vnnnyam . Slipvijremy . . • 11.171 0
Ya<tapa Nnik ... . RHaporam . 11,170 0
Mndurapali Taven . Wootaronly . • S.12>! 0
Coolava Tnvon . , . . Nadoorvarroocty . • 1,574 6
Indent Talenen . Tain enrolta • • 000 O
Saule Talonen ... . Fvmmden • • nos o
’lady Takeen . . Cnndnniliar . • • 1<>10 II

Nulla Cooly . . Lingujuputty , • • 314 (1

X
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Schedule No. J

—

amid.

Chaluroyou

Chocn Tilleva n .

Calslnoii Nnigh

Audroocondn Vunnya

Numja Nnigh .

lCrnpn Kaicli

Sevcmntil X.tigh

Pedenna N.udi .

Cliiniim X-iibIi .

Avnlnpn Xnigli .

Reddy Cody Vunnyan

Gcokillnpa Nnigh

Colinjadn Qundon

Chinnamuuga Tavors

Comur Nnigh .

Goiapa Nnigh .

Ena Cliinnama Nnigh

Toltnpn Nnigh .

Anncchy Nnigh

Tomichy Nnigh

Tripennndn Tnwen

Paulo Tnlcrnn .

Vanda Tnwen .

. Woorend

. Mnticuhy

. Pandlcm Cotirrhy

. Edynrunipuny

. Mnlcinomly .

. Xcpniupnraui

. Cnntlelloftdy

. Altcnglicry

. Muniinrcnlta

. Pnwnly

. Aligoojnniry

. Gettaputty .

. Cnllnrputty .

. Chnuumputtn

. Snupetoor .

. Laudioor

. Zolmuny

. Chinmilgondy

. Cnlaioor

. Pnrvnr.

. Shntour

. Ovidcnlipornnt

. Gollingundon .

Churl,rums

Stnr Pagodas F. C.

304 8

1,010

0

11,170 0

0,000 0

1,010

0

0,CWI 0

1,320 8

1,727 2

2,310 0

1,108 4

108 7

1.10S 3

0,001 0

0,011 0

3,701 2

1,030 4

1,010

0

1,000 3

1,010

0

3,332 8

3,080 0

1.224 3

303 8

1,03,400 5 37,450 0 0

Total Star Pngodns . 2,01,701 20 20

Signed and sealed at Chepauk House, this

Signed and sealed at Fort William in Bengal this

Schedule No. 2.

List of the districts with the amount of the net revenues from each, at which they shall

be estimated and assumed, according to the eighth Article of the accompanying

Treaty, in forcefrom the 12th July, 1792 (corresponding with the 22nd Zckaida,

1206 Hegira).

Tinnerclly Net Rovonuo 4,00,608

Madura „ 04,045

Tricliinopoly, including Warriore, Pollom, and Arrialore. ,, 2,51,139

Nclloro 3,31,783

Ongolo „ 03,334

Pulnand „ 24,067

Northern Division of the Arcot Province . . . 1,60,404

Star Pagodas 13,41,770
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By the first condition of the eighth Article of the said Treaty it is agreed that

the said Company shall nssumc the management- of such district or districts, the

revenue of which, after deducting the charges of collection, shall equal the amount
of the kisfc which shall have fallen in arrear; the said Company, therefore, by
virtue of this condition, shall assume a district or districts from among the above-

named, the net revenue of which shall be as near as possible equal to the amount
of the kist which shall have fallen in arrears.

Sinned and sealed al Chepauk House, this

Signed and sealed al Fori William in Bengal this

No. VIII.

Articles of Aurrembkt for the adjustment of the Di:sn Cavelly and

Talem Cavki.lv of the province of Tinncvelly,

—

1800.

Whereas the polygnrs and cavilcnriahs of the province of Tinncvelly Imvo

been subjected to the exclusive authority of the Honorable Compnny
; and where-

as the performance of the duties and the collection of the fees attached to the

offices of Desh Cavclly and Talem Cavclly within the districts still subject to tho

authority of His Highness tho Nawab of the Carnatic in the said province of Tinne-

vcllv have been attended with inconvenience to tho executive government of

His said Highness in the said province; and whereas it is the earnest desire of

the Right Honorable Edward, Lord Clive, Governor of Fort St. George, etc., to

comply with the wishes of His said Highness for promoting the welfare and tran-

quillity of his possessions in the province of Tinuevelly
;

it is mutually agreed

between His said niglmcs3 the Nawab of the Carnatic, etc., and the said Right

Honourable Edward, Lord Clive, oto., that the right of collecting Desh Cavclly

and Talem Cavclly, in villages now subject to the government of Hit said llighnc«s,

shall be entirely relinquished by the cavilcarrahs now subject- to the authority

of the Company, the said Lord Clive taking on himself to make compensation to

the said cavilcarrahs for the losses which they will in consequence sustain.

In consideration whereof the Nawab of the Carnatic, etc., agrees to relinquish

all claims to the performance of the watching duties, and to compensation for

theft or losses in the villages situated ns above-mentioned ; and Hi*! said High-

ness further agrees to make full compensation to be roiiularly paid in ready money

at the Company’s treasury for the amount of the actual loss sustained by the

company by relinquishing the cavclly fees.

It is further mutually agreed that the accounts of the cavclly in - shall, with

all convenient expedition, be investigated, to the end that, after d.‘du>-tim: the

amount of the charges of collecting the said fees a« well as of the h'-'cs imidental

to the performance of the watching duties- within the village* mbj«<t {*1 Hi- High*

ncs* the Nawab, the residue may be paid by His Highness to the Company, being

. r !£
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the acknowledged and ancient right of tho polygars and cavilcnrrahs transferred

by the Treaty of 1792 to the authority of the Company. But whereas this inves-

tigation will be attended witli delay and injury to the said Nawab of the Carnatic,

it is agreed tlint immediate orders shnll be sent by tho said Edward, Lord Clive

to the Company’s collector of polygar pesheush for discontinuing the collection

of cavclly fees in the villages above described to be under the authority of His

said Highness, His said nighness binding himself in consequence to pay the amount

which the said Lord Clive on a just consideration of tho Company’s revenue accounts

shall determine to be a just compensation for relinquishing the cavclly fees.

Done in Fori Si. George this 20th day of August, 1S00, by order of the Sight Honor-

able the Governor in Council.

J. Webbe,

Chief Secretary to Government.

No. IX.

Treaty with Azeem-ool-Dowlah,—1801.

Treaty for settling the succession to the soubadarry of the territories

of Arcot, and for vesting the administration of the civil and mili-

tary government of the Carnatic Payen Ghat in the United Com-

pany of Merchants of England trnding to the East Indies.

Whereas the several Treaties which have been concluded between the United

Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, and their Highnesses

heretofore Nawabs of the Carnatic, have been intended to cement and identify

the interests of the contracting parties ; and whereas, in conformity to the spirit

of the alliance, the said Company did, by the Treaty concluded on tho 12th July,

1792, with the late Nawab Wolau Jah, relinquish extensive pecuniary advantages,

acquired by the previous Treaty of 1787, with the view and on the consideration

of establishing a more adequate security for the interests of the British Govern-
ment in the Carnatic ; and whereas subsequent experience has proved that the
intention of the contracting parties has not beon fulfilled by the provisions of any
of the Treaties heretofore concluded between them ; and whereas the musnud of
the soubadarry of Arcot having become vacant, the Prince Azeem-ool-Dowlab
Babadoor has been established by the English East India Company in the rank,
property, and possessions of his ancestors, heretofore Nawabs of the Carnatic

;

and whereas the said Company and His Highness the said Prince Azeem-ool-
Dowlah Bahadoor have judged it expedient that additional provisions should at
this time be made for the purpose of supplying the defects of all forrnor engage-
ments, and of establishing the connection between the said contracting parties
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on n permanent basis of security, in all times to come : wherefore the followin'*

Treaty is now established and concluded by the Right Honorable Edward, Lord

Clive, Governor in Council of Fort St. George, by and with the sanction and autho-

rity of Ilis Excellency the Most Noble the Marquis Wellesley, K.P., Governor-

Gonpral in Council of all the British possessions in the Ea«t Indies, on behalf of

the said United Company, on the one part, and by His Highness the Nawab

Wolnu Jah Uminecr-ool-Dowlah Madar-ool-Moolk Uinntccr-ool-IIind Azeem-ool-

Dowlnh Bahadoor Showkut .Tung Sippa Salar, Nawab Sotthadar of the Carnatic,

on hi-* own behalf, on the other part, for settling the succession to the soubadany

of the territories of Arcot, and for vesting the administration of the civil and

military government of the Carnatic in the United Company of Merchants of

England trading to the East Indies.

Article 1.

The Nawab Azeem-ool-Dowlah Bahadoor is hereby formally established in

the state and rank, with the dignities dependent thereon, of his ancestors, here-

tofore Nawahs of the Carnatic, and the possession thereof is hereby guaranteed

by the Honorable East India Company to His said Highness Azeem-ool-Dowmh

Bahadoor. who has accordingly succeeded to the soubadarry of the territories

of Arcot.

Artiom: 2.
*

Such parts of the Treaties heretofore concluded between the said East India

Company and their Highnesses, heretofore Nawahs of the Carnatic, as arc cal-

culated to strengthen the alliance, to cement the friendship, and to identify the

interests of the contracting parties, arc hereby renewed and confirmed, and accord-

ingly the friends or enemies of either are the friends and enemies of both parties.

Artiom: 3.

The Honorable Company hereby charges itself with the maintenance and

support of the military force necessary for the defenee. of the Carnatic, and for

the. protection of the rights, person, and properly of the said Nawab Azecrn-col

Dowlali Bahadoor ;
and with the view of reviving the fundamental principles

of the alliance between his ancestors and the English nation, the said Nawab

Azccm-oul-Dowlnh stipulates and agrees that he will not enter upon any ncgocia-

tion or correspondence with any European or Native power, without the knowledge

and consent of the said English Company.

xVimcrj: 4 .

It is hereby stipulated and agreed that the sole ami exclusive ndminto ration

of the civil and military governments of all the territories and dependent i*\s of
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the Carnatic Payen Ghat, together with the full and exclusive right to the revenues

thereof (with the exception of such portion of the said revenues as shall be appro-

priated for the maintenance of the said Nawab and for the support of his dignity)

shall be for ever vested in the said English Company ; and the said Company

shall accordingly possess the sole power and authority of constituting and appoint-

ing without any interference on the part of the said Nawab, all officers for the

collection of the revenues, and of establishing Courts for the administration of

civil and criminal judicature.

Article 5.

It is hereby stipulated and agreed that one-fifth part of the net revenues of

the Carnatic shall be annually allotted for the maintenance and support of the said

Nawab and of his own immediate family, including the malial of His late High-

ness the Ummeer-ool-Omrah. The said fifth part shall be paid by the Company,

in monthly instalments of twelve thousand Star PagodaB ; and whatever circums-

tance may occur affecting the net revenues of the Carnatic, the said instalments

shall not be less than twelve thousand Star Pagodas. Whatever balance of the

said fifth part may remain due At the expiration of each year Bliall be liquidated

upon the settlement of the accounts, and the Baid fifth part shall be at the free

disposal of the said Nawab, consistently with the principles of the said alliance.

Article 6.

The fifth part of the revenues, as stated in the preceding Article, shall be cal-

culated and determined in the following manner, viz., all charges of every descrip-

tion incurred in the collection of the revenues, the amount of the jagliire lands,

stated in the ninth Article in the Treaty of 1787 at Star Pagodas 2,13,421, and

the sum of Pagodas 6,21,105, appropriable to the liquidation of the debts of the

late Mahomed Ali, shall, in the first instance, be deducted from the revenues

of the Carnatic ; and after the deduction of those three items shall have been

made, one-fifth part of the remaining net revenue (including the polygar pesheush,

which shall always be calculated at the Bum of 2,64,704 Star Pagodas 20 Fanams
26 Cash, according to tho Treaty of 1792) shall be allotted for the maintenance

of the said Nawab, and for tho support of His Highness’s dignity.

' Article 7.

Whereas it was stipulated by the fourth Article of the Treaty of 1792 that the

sum of six lakhs twenty-one thousand one hundred and five Star Pagodas should

annually be applied to tho discharge of certain registered debts due by the late

Nnwab Mahomed Ali to his private creditors, under agreements concluded between

His- Highness and the Honorable Company, and guaranteed by the Parliament

of Great Britain, nntil the said registered debt should be liquidated ; the Honor-
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al)lc English Company accordingly hereby charges itself with the. annual payment-"
of G,21,105 Pagodns from the revenues of the Carnatic, until the remninder of

the said registered debt shall bo liquidated.

Abtiolu 8.

Whereas certain debts are due to the said Company by the ancestors of tho

said Nnwab, and whereas it is expedient, in order that the present Treaty may
include a roinpletc arrangement of all affairs depending between tho said Company
and tho said Nnwab, that an adjustment should be made of the aforemen-

tioned debts, wherefore the said Nawab formally and explicitly acknowledges tho

debt, commonly called the cavalry loan, amounting, with its interests, to 1 3,2-1 ,3 i

2

Star Pagodas 6 Fannins 47 Cash, and also the portion of the registered debt here-

tofore paid by the said Company to the creditors of the late Nnwnb Wolnn .Tali

(according to the annexed Schedule), to be just debts ; and whereas, exclusively

of tho nbovementioned debts, other unadjusted debts also remain, which were

referred to the adjustment- and decision of the Governor General in Council of

Bengal
; and whereas the said unadjusted debts have not- been determined accord-

ing to that intention, the said Nawab hereby engages that whenever the snid

determination shall be mndc, His Highness will acknowledge to be a just- debt

the amount of the balance which shall he so declared to lie due to the said Company.

It is not. however the intention of this Article to cause any diminution from the

fifth part, payable to the said Nawab, but, on the contrary, it is specified

tlmt- no deduction shall lie made from the revenue, on any ncrount whatever,

excepting the three items stated in the sixth Article, previously to the determina-

tion of His Highness's proportion.

Anncix 9.

The English Compnny engages to take into consideration the actual situa-

tion of the families of their Highnesses the late Nawabs Wolnu .Tali and Omdet

ool-Omrnli Bahadoor, ns well ns the situation of the principal officers of His late

Highness’s government ;
and the British Government shall charge itself with

the expense (chargeable, on the revenues of the Carnatir) of a suitable provision

for their respective maintenance. The amount of the ahovementioned expenree,

to he defrayed by the Company, shall lie distributed, with tin* knovb-dee of the

said Nawab, in sneli manner as shall he judged proper.

Ar.Tin.r. 10.

The said Nawab Areem-ool-T)owlah llabadoor shall, in all places, on nil occa-

sions, and at all times, be treated with the respect and attention due to Hi- High-

ness's rank and situation, n« an ally of the British Government, and a suitable
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guard shall be appointed from the Company’s troops for the protection of His

said Highnes?’s person and palace.

Article 11.

The entire defence of the Carnatic against foreign enemies, and the main-

tenance of the internal tranquillity and police of the country, having been hereby

transferred to the British Government, His said Highness engages not to enter-

tain or employ in his service any armed men without the consent of the British

Government, who will fix, in concert with His Highness, the number of armed

men necessary to be retained for purposes of state. Such armed men as His

Highness may, in consequence of this Article, engage in his service, shall be paid

at the exclusive cost and charge of the said Nawab.

Article 12.

The Honorable East India Company shall, in conformity to the stipulations

of this Treaty, enter upon the exclusive administration of the civil and military

government of the Carnatic, on the 31st day of July, 1801 ; and His said Highness

the Nawab shall issue orders to all his civil and military officers, to transfer the

district or districts under their respective charge to such persons as shall bo
appointed by the said Company to manage the said districts, and also to deliver

to the persons appointed all records, accounts, and official papera belonging to

their respective cutcherries or offices.

This Treaty, bearing date the 31st day of July Anno Domini 1801, and con-

sisting of twelve Articles, having been executed by Edward, Lord Clive, Governor
in Council aforesaid, on the one part, and His Highness Azeem-ool-Dowlah Bnha-
door on the other part, is hereby mutually interchanged, the said Edward, Lord
Clive, engaging that a copy of the said Treaty shall be transmitted to Fort William,

for the purpose of being ratified by His Excellency the Most Noble the Marquis
Wellesley, K.P., Governor General in Council, and that, as soon as the ratified

Treaty shall bo received from Bengal, it shall be delivered to His said Highness,

who will then return to His Lordship the copy which he now receives.

Clive.

J. Stuart.

William Petrie.

E. W. Fallojteld.

By the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council.

J. Webbe,

Chief Secretary to Government.
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1

ScnEOCLT;.

Of the Account referred to in the eighth Article of this Treaty.

Amount paid liy the Company to His Ilipliness tlio Xnwab’e
creditors on account of his consolidated debt of 1777 . Star Pntrodas 2(1.47,3*11

Deduct—
Receipts of revenue from the Carnatic surplus to the iised

military subsidy, in the Tusly years 1200 and 1201 . . 8,2!>,4S1

Interest nt ox per cent, for four years and a half . . 2,23,000

10,53,441

Balance due by the Navrnb

AM—
Interest for four years and eleven months, nt sis per rent.

15,03,010

4,70.211

Actual Balance, Star Patrodns . . 20,04,151

Clive.

J. Stuart.

. William Petrie.

E. W. Ka LT.OriEI.T).

By Uie Bight. Honorable the Governor General in Council.

J. Wr.nnn,

Chief Secretary to Government.

Separate Explanatory Articles nnnexetl to the Treaty for settling tin*

succession to the souiun.\Rny of the TJ:nniTOitir.s of Arcot and for vest-

ing the administration of the Civil and Military Government of fin*

Carnatic Pavkn Ghat in the United Company of Merchants of England

trading to the East. Indies.

Article 1.

Whereas it is stipulated hr the fifth Artiele of the Treaty that the sum to In*

appropriated to the support of the dignity of ITi= Highness the Naval) Arecm-

ool-Dovlah Bahadoor shall be ralculated nt one-fifth part of the net rcveiiur - of

the-Cnrnatic, and whereas the improvement of the said reventi.*« which, nnd-r

Providence, may ho expected to arNe from the cfleets of the pres* nt arnuigt-uunt,
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may render the paid fifth part greater than will be necessary to the purposes

intended by ihc contracting parties, it is hereby explained, for the better under-

standing of the 5th Article of the Treaty, that whenever the whole net revenue

of the Carnatic, including the sums to be deducted according to the sixth Article

of the Treaty, shall exceed the sum of twenty-five lakhs of Star Pagodas, then

in that case the fifth part of such surplus shall be applied to the repair of forti-

fications, to the establishment of a separate fund for the eventual exigencies of

war, or to the military defence of the Carnatic, in such manner as may be deter-

mined by the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, after previous communi-

cation to His Highness the Nawab Azeem-ool-Dowlali.

Article 2.

Whereas it is stipulated in the sixth Article of the Treaty that the sum of

2,13,421 Pagodas on account of jahires, and the sum of 6,21,105 Pagodas on account

of the private debts of the Nawab Mahomed Ali, shall be deducted from the amount

of the net revenue, previously to the determination of the proportion to be paid

to His Highness the Nawab, it is nevertheless hereby explained that it shall not

be incumbent on the Honorable Company to appropriate lands yielding a revenue

to the said amount of 2,13,421 Pagodas, but that the said Company shall be at

liberty to exercise its discretion in the mode and in the extent of the provisions to

be made, according to the ninth Article of the Treaty, for the support of the family

and principal officers of the Nawab Mahomed Ali and of the Nawab Omdet-ool-

Omroh. And it is further explained that, notwithstanding the liquidation of the

private debt of the Nawab Mahomed Ali, or of the debt due to the Honorable

Company, the said sum of 6,21,105 Pagodas shall always be deducted from the

net revenue, and shall in no case be included in the net revenue previously to

the determination of the share to be allotted to His Highness the Nawab Azeem-

ool-Dowlah Bahadoor, it being the intention of the contracting parties that the

said sum of 2,13,241 Pagodas, and the said sum of 6,21,105 Pagodas shall be con-

sidered to be permanent deductions, in all times to come, from the revenue of

the Carnatic.

Clive.

J. Stuart.

AV. Petrie.

E. AV. Fallofield.

By the Right Honorable the Governor-General in Council.

J. AVebbe,

Chief Secretary to Government.
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No. X.

Lcitriw Patext, dated the 2nd August 1870, is*nwl under Hnn Majesty the
Qunra‘11 Sign Manual, relating to the Croation of Arnr.M .Tab AMr.r.n-i-Annvr

or Frixor of Arcot, with succession to his fonr son* and to one grandson,

who is to be selected l>y linn Majesty tho Qckex, her heirs or successors.

Victoria by the Once of God of die United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland Qnecn Defender of the Keith, To all Viceroys, Govcmon-Geneml, Gov-
ernors, and all others of onr Officer*, Ministers, and Subjects whatsoever to whom
these presents shall come Greeting know ye that we of onr especial gran* rertnin

knowledge and mere motion have advanced preferred nnd created our right truMv
and well lieloved subject Axecm Jab Amcrr-ool-Onirah Omdut-ool-Moolk Serii"-

ool-Onirali Assud-ond-DowInli ZooUnkar Jung to tlie state degree dignity and
honor of Amccr-i-Arrot or Princo of Arrot in India and him the mid Aisrein Jnh
Amecr-i-Arrat or Prince of Arcot in India aforesaid do by these presents create

advance and prefer nnd' we have appointed given and granted anil by thor pre-

sents for us our heirs and successors do appoint give and grant unto him the mid
Axecm Jnh the name state degree stylo dignity title and honor of Amcer-i-Arcnl

or Prince of Arcot in India aforesaid to hnvc and to hold the mid nnmc Mate degree

style dignity title and honor of Ameer-i-Arcat or Frinrc of Arcot nforemid unto

him the mid Axecm Jnh Amccr-i-Arcoi m Prince of Arrot for nnd during hi«

natural life with remainder after liis decease to his/our sons Mnlitnniiiiid Budd>-i:-

Oollah styled Znhcer-ood-Dowlah Mohuinmud Budilee-Oollnh Khnn Bahadur

Fitrnt Jang, Ahmed-Oollali styled Moontuxun-oad-Dowlah Ahinnl-Oollah Khnn
Bahadnr Nnbhco Yar Jang Intizara-ool-Moolk, Kuor-Oollnh Mcyuu stvlml Oouiriiil-

ood-Dowlah Mohnmmud Noor-Oollah Khan Bahadur Joorut Jung, filmlain Mnhi-

ood-Dccn styled Monxux-ood-Dowlnh Molii-oori-Deen Yar Khan Bahndiir

Hummunt Jung, severally and sarresrively one after the other for their re-jiw-

tivo natural lives in such order and succession ns the mid Axroni Jnh Ameer-i-

Arcot or Prince of Arcot shall by writing under lib hand noinmnte and aj>]Kiint

and in default of such nomination and appointment or so far as the mine Mmll

not extend in such order and succession as we our heirs or siirccs«un* shall after

tho dccenra of the raid Axecm Jah Ameer-i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot by Warrant

nndcr tbo Sign Manual of us our hein or successors nominate and appoint with

remainder from and after the dceeasc of the Inst survivor of them the mid Areein

Jah Amecr-i-Arcot or Prince of Arrot and Mohummud Buddro-OoILih, Aluucd-

Oollali Bahadur, Noor-Oollnh Meyan, nnd Gholam Mohi-mrl-lh-cii to curb out

of the lawful grandsons in the male line of descent of the saidAm Jah Ameer*

i-Arrot or Prince of Arcot as we onr heirs or eueccsmre shall whether ln>f>,n> or

after the decease of snch survivor hy Warrant under the Sign Munn.il of n- mir

heirs or euceessors nominate and appoint and the heirs niah- of hi- IksIy lawfully

issued so us and in such manner that the said name state degree My].- dignity

title nnd honor of Amcer-i-Arcnl or Prince of Arcot may devolve nnd dwnd a-
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in an indivisible inheritance in a course of succession to the person

who shall for the time being be the eldest lawful heir male in the male line of the

person last possessed of the said name state degree style dignity title and honor

who shall have left those existing lawful male issue in the male line so that an

elder son and his issue male shall always be preferred to and take before a younger

son and his issue male. Willing and by these presents granting for us our heirs

and successors that the said Azeem Jail Ameer-i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot and

his heirs male aforesaid and every of them successively as aforesaid may bear

and have the name state degree style dignity title and honor of Ameer-i-Arcot

or Prince of Arcot in India aforesaid and that they and every of them successively

as aforesaid may be called and styled Ameer-i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot in India.

Lastly we will and by these presents for us our heirs and successors do grant to

the said Azeem Jah Amecr-i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot that these our Letters Patent

or the Inrolment thereof shall be sufficient and effectual in the law of dignifying

investing and ennobling of him the said Azeem Jah Ameer-i-Arcot or Prince of

Arcot and his heirs male aforesaid with the title state dignity and honor of Amecr-

i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot in India aforesaid and this without any investiture

rites ornaments or ceremonies whatsoever which for some certain reasons best

known to us we could not in due manner do and perform. Wc will also and do

by these presents grant to the said' Azeem Jah Ameer-i-Arcot or Prince of Arcot

that he may and shall have tlieso our Letters Patent duly made and sealed under

our great seal of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland without Fine

or Fee great or small to be for the same in any manner rendered done or paid to

us in our Hanaper or elsewhere to our use. In witness whereof we have caused

these our Letters to be made Patent. Witness ourself at Westminster the second

day of August in the thirty-fourth year of our reign.

By Warrant under the Queen’s Sign Manual.

C. Romily.
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No. XI.

17(>2.

A Tkkaty and Aoiicumust made and concluded between Omi#j:t-«>ol-Mooi.k

Si:kaj-ooi.-1)o\\t.ah Ani:vi:ki>i:i:n Khan Bahadook Moon-hook Juno,
Naavab of the Cahnatic Paykn Ghat, and Pabtab Sino, Rajah of Tan-
joki:, in manner followin'; :

—

Whereas a destructive Avar, fomented and carried on by the French and their

allies against the said NaAvab, hath for many years last past wasted and a (Hided

the province of the Carnatic Paycn Ghat, in which war the said Xawab Aneverdeen

Khan Bahadoor hath at length, with the assistance of his allies, proved victorious,

and restored peace and tranquillity to the said province ; and whereas at sundry

times during the said troubles the said Rajah Pertab Sing did yield some aid and

assistance to tbc said Xawab Aneverdeen Khan whereby, as well as by the neces-

sary defence of bis own kingdom against the French, be hath been put to great

expense ; and whereas by reason of the said troubles neither the amount of pesh-

cush due from the said Rajah to the Mogul and payable to the Nawab of the Car-

natic, nor the amount of the expenses of the said Rajah incurred as aforesaid have

been settled or adjusted : but now it having pleased God to restore peace to these

countries bv the expulsion, of the common enemy, the said Xawab and t he said

Rajah, being equally desirous that the people whom God hath placed under their

rule may enjoy the full fruits thereof, have mutually consented to establish a

firm friendship between them, and to that end they have agreed and do agree to

settle and adjust all accounts and matters of dispute between them in manner

following, and they do faithfully promise each for Avhat concerns himself punc-

tually to perforin the same.

1. The said Rajah Pertah Sing doth hereby oblige himself to pay unto the

said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor the sum of twenty-two lakhs of Rupees

coined in the English East India Company's mint at Fort St. George, or the value

thereof in Star Pagodas coined in the said mint, valuing the said Rupees at tin*

rate of o50 for 100 Pagodas at the times and in manner following, that is to say :

On the (lav of signing this agreement by (he said l’citah Sing three
laths of Rupees' ......... 3,(HOW

In the month of April 1703 (he laths of Rupees .... .A/Hl/mO

,, November 17t>3 live laths of Ru]n.-es . . .

.. April 1701 five laths of linger., .... 3 ,
00,000

., August 1701 four laths of Rupees .... •i.nn.OPO

In all Rupees . £2,00,000

And the said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor doth agree to accept <! the

said twenty-two lakhs of Rupie: in full payment and satisfaction for or on account

of pcshcusli and in lull of all accounts end demands whatsoever ur.to the RMh
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day of July last past, being the full term and expiration of tlie year of Pliasely

1171.

2. The said Rajah Pertab Sing doth hereby oblige himself to pay yearly in

the month of July unto the said Nawab Auevcrdeen Khan B ihadoor or his suc-

cessor the sum of two lakhs of Rupees as a pesheush or tribute to the Mogul

;

and forasmuch as it hath been the usage and custom to make certain presents

to the Nawub and his principal officers at the time of paying the annual pesheush,

the said Rajah doth promise to pay yearly to the said Nawab or his successors

(at the day and time of paying the said pesheush) the further sum of two lakhs

of Rupees as a present, provided that no further sum either for pesheush or durbar

charges be demanded of him, which said two sums, making together four lakhs,

shall be paid iu Rupees coined in the Company’s mint or in Star Pagodas at the

above-mentioned exchange. And the said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor

doth agree to accept of the said first-named sum of two lakhs in full for the annual

pesheush due to the Mogul, and also of the second named sum of two lakhs of

Rupees in full for the usual and customary presents or durbar charges, and doth

hereby promise that he will not demand anything m ore.

3. Whereas the said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor hath in his posses-

sion a bond given by the said Rajah Pertab Sing unto the said Nawab’s late father

Aneverdeen Khan Ballad cor for the sum of seven lakhs of Rupees, which bond

appears fair and uncancelled and without any receipt or endorsement thereon,

although the said Rajah Pertab Sing doth allege that the same or the greatest

part thereof hath been discharged, the said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor,

as a testimony of his gooi inclinations to cultivate a lasting friendship with the

said Rajah, doth promise that at the time of signing this agreement by the said

Rajah, he will cause the said bond to be delivered up to him to be cancelled as

if the same had been fully paid and discharged.

4. The said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor doth hereby confirm unto

the said Rajah Pertab Sing the full and free possession and enjoyment of the

districts of Coiladdy and Elangar which districts the said Nawab did give and
grant unto the said Rajah during the late troubles, as may appear by the said

Nawab’s Sunnud.

5. The said Nawab Aneverdeen Khan Bahadoor having expended immenso
sums during the late troubles in defence of the province under his government,
found it necessary, after the expulsion of the common enemy, to call upon the

several zemindars, polygars and jaghiredars to contribute each a moderate sum
towards reimbursing the moneys so expended in procuring the blessings of the

peace of which they became partakers, and amongst others did demand of Tremul
Rao, killadar of Arani, his reasonable quota, but the said Tremul Rao having
obstinately refused to comply therewith, and having also in other respects be-

haved himself disobediently, the said Nawab found himself obliged to march an
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army to compel him to a compliance with his demand, and did .accordingly sub-

due and take the forts of Arani and Doby Guddy with all the jaghire thereunto

belonging, ns also the person of the said Tremul Rao with his family and others.

The said Nawab having thus convinced the said Tremul Kao and all the world

that he can and will enforce due obedience in all who are subject to his govern-

ment, is now equally desirous of showing to all mankind that companion i« stronger

in him than resentment; from these motives, ns well as in condescension to the

ropiest of the said Rajah Pcrtab Sing, the said Nawab doth hereby promise that as

soon as the said Rajah shall have signed this agreement, he. the said Nawab, will

cause the said Tremul Rao with his family, attendants, and all other persons who

were taken and made prisoners at Arani, to he released and set at full liberty

;

and further that on the day the sum of three lakhs of Rupees mentioned in the

first Article hereof shall he paid, he will cause the said Tremul Rao to be put in

full possession of the whole jaghire he possessed and enjoyed before the capture

of Arani (excepting however the said fort and Doby Guddy which t ho said Nawab

will. retain in his own possession) ; and provided that the said Tremul Rao shall

not at any time hereafter erect or cause to be erected any fortress, walled pagoda,

or other stronghold, and that lie shall not even erect or build any wall round his

dwelling-house exceeding eight feet high and two feet thick; and further that

the said Tremul Rao shall in all things behave himself with due obedience to the

government and pay yearly in the month of July unto the said Nawab or his suc-

cessors the sum of fen thousand Rupees as a nuzzur : and the said Ilajali Pcrtab

Sing doth promise for the said Tremul Rao that lie shall in all things demean and

behave himself accordingly and pay yearly the stipulated sum.

We, George Pigot, Esq., Governor of Fort St. George and all the forts, factories,

and places subordinate thereto. President of the Council for ail the affairs of ihc

English East, India Company on the coast of Coromandel, and also the said Council

whose names arc hereunto signed, having greatly at heart the peace and tranquillity

of the countries where the Company hold possession and to which they trade,

see with great satisfaction the conclusion of the Treaty of friendship bet wen
Nawab Omdet-ool-Moolk Seraj-ool-Dowlah Aneverdeen Khan Rahadoor Moon-oor

Jung, Nawab of the Carnatic Payen Ghat, and Pcrtab Sing. Rajah of Taujore,

of which the foregoing is a translation, and being willing and desirous a- mm Ii

as in us lies to establish the friendship between them upon a lasting foundation,

do hereby promise to guarantee the performance of the said Treaty, being there

unto invited by both parties; and accordingly we do hereby promise, a- far a-

in us lies, that in case either party shall fail in th-> performance of the Article hr

hath thereby undertaken to perform or any part thereof, we will to the titmo-i

of our power assist the other party to compel him who shall fail to fulfil hi- agree-

ment and to render due satisfaction for hi-' failure therein.

In tcitness trhereof ire lave hereunto set our hand'-- and cattea! the cut of the said

Company to he njjlxcd haclo in Fori Ft. George, the 12th October 1702.
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An Agreement taken by flu* Honorable John Holland, Esq., President

and Governor. in Council of Four Sr. George and Dkrkndkncies, from

SllENEVASAltOW, licir of TREMUL IiAO, Jaghikkdar of Arani.

Tins Honorable the Governor in Council of Fort St. George having restored

to me tiic possession of the jaghirc of Arani, which I inherited after 1 lie death

of Tremul Kao, my grandfather, upon the terms of Hie Treaty of the year of Christ

1702, entered into between His Highness Hie Hawaii of the Carnatic, etc., etc.,

etc., and His Excellency Pertah Sing, Rajah of Tanjore
; 1 do with my own free

will and consent, agree to conform to the terms of Hie said Treaty so far as it. re-

lates to the jaghire of Arani ; acknowledging that I have no right by the said

Treaty to the Fort of Arani and Doby Guddy, and I do for myself and my heirs

engage, in every respect, to fulfil the terms of the said Treaty according to the

intention and spirit thereof : binding myself to be answerable to His Highness

the Hawaii for the annual pesheush or mizzur of ten thousand Arcot Rupees to

be paid yearly in the month of July on a receipt, being granted for the amount.

And I further engage that I will not ereet or cause to be erected any fortress,

walled pagoda, or other stronghold, and that I will not raise any wall even round

my dwelling house exceeding eight feet high and two feet, thick
;
that I will not

entertain any armed peons or followers excepting only a few sebundee for the

purpose of collecting the revenues of the district; and that I will in all respects

behave myself with due obedience to the Carnatic government and to that of

the Honorable Company; that I will do every thing to provide for the welfare

of the inhabitants, and be attentive to Hie increase of cultivation and improve-

ment of the country, and jaghire of Arani
;
that I will not impose or lev}' any new

customs or duties of any kind whatsoever
;
and I do hereby relinquish and give

up all or any claim or demand whatever on the Company for the collections of

revenues or otherwise since the district has been under their direction and manage-

ment.

Shenevasarow Tremul Rao,

.Taghiredar, Arani.

Dated in Fort St. George, the Will day of June in the year of Christ 17SS.

No. XII.

Translation of a Parer, containing the Articles agreed to by the Rajah of

Tanjore, dated the 20th of October 1771.

The two years’ pesheush, amounting to eight lakhs of Rupees, I am to pay
in ready money.

For the expenses of the army I am to pay thirty-two lakhs and fifty thousand

Rupees.
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Whatever lands, money, and effects I have taken from the Marawar or Nalcotey

zemindars, I will restore.

Whenever horse, sepoys, peons, etc., fighting people are required, I am to

send them, and they are not to return till they have leave from court ; and the

charge of the batta, etc., is not to be required of the Circar.

Should the merchants and people belonging to the Company in the Tanjore

country have been plundered of paddy, I am to answer it.

I am to have nothing to do with the Marawar, Nalcotey, Toudiman, etc.,

and if they are guilty of any improper act, their punishment is to be from the

Circar.

With the friends of the Circar I am to be in friendship, and with its enemies

in enmity
;
and I am not to give place or protection in my country to the enemies

and those lying under the displeasure of the Circar.

* If I have taken anything from the run-away polygars of Warriorc, Pollom

and Aleanoor, I am to restore it, and if they arc in my country, I will deliver them

to the Circar’s people.

I have given a separate Treaty of friendship.

If any Europeans in the service of the Circar and Company have deserted and

fled to me, I will deliver them up.

If the Company’s trade in the whole Tanjore country shall be continued, I am
to use their weavers well.

The fort of Vellum to be given to me hereafter. It must be destroyed.

The districts of Elnngar and Coilnddy to be conferred on me.

I am to give up to the Circar the villages of Tewanoor, etc.

J am to give up to the Circar the jaghiro district of Arani.

Translation of an Engagement under the Seal of Rajah Tooljajee, dated

the 25th of October 1771.

The firm engagement of Rajah Tooljajee, Rajah of Tanjore, to the Circar is,

that whereas in part of the stipulations in favor of the Circar of the Nawnb Wolau

Jah, the sum of thirty-two lakhs and fifty thousand Rupees is stipulated to be

paid, in lieu of payment thereof in specie I have appointed the soubaship of Mane-

warum and some districts of the soubaship of Cumcurrum, the annual revenues

of which may amount to sixteen lakhs and twenty-five thousand Rupees, for

the discharge of the same
;
and accordingly the same will be entirely discharged

by two years’ revenues of the said lands
;
and after the receipt of the said money

by the Circar, I shall take back again the said two soubnships which belong to

me.

GX
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Translation of nn Engagement under tlic Seal of Rajaii Tooljajee, dated

the 2Gth October 1771.

The firm engagement and true acknowledgment of Rajah Tooljajee, Rajah

of Tanjore, to the Circar of the Nawab Wolau Jab are, that with the friends of

the Circar lie will be in friendship, and with the enemies of the Circar in enmity ;

that he will on no account whatever, cither secretly or openly, afford assistance

or support in any shape to the disturbers of the tranquillity of the Carnatic ;
that

he will always join and be in friendship with the Circar; that whenever his troops,

horse, sepoys, and peons shall be required, he will send them with his Sirdar and

not demand their expenses from the servants of the Circar
;
that he shall pay

the staled pesheush yearly without deceit or delay
; and that in future he shall

not undertake any operations whatever. In testimony of which, I, the said Rajah,

have given this engagement under my hand and seal, swearing thereto by the

fnith of the religion I profess, that the same may appear ns a Sunnud.

No. XIII.

Agreement with the Rajah of Tanjore,—1776.

The satisfaction I feel on occasion of such a friendship and extraordinary

justice as the Company have displayed towards me is so great, that were I to

begin to tell you what my mind conceives on the occasion, the subject would
never have nn end : had I thousand tongues they could not express my gratitude.

When I had an interview with your Lordship I opened to you the sentiments

of my heart
; but ns mere verbal declarations on this subject are not sufficient,

I have thought it proper to write you a letter.

I shall ever consider myself ns nourished and protected by the Company, and
shad therefore never assist or succour their enemies. No measure shall ever
proceed from me contrary to their interests, nor will I ever set on foot any con-
nection with other powers without the Company’s consent. This I have written
as means of increasing the friendship that is between us.

In the present condition of my country, the placing a garrison of English troops
in the fort and city of Tanjore is exceedingly necessary

; but besides this garrison,
if the Company will allow some more troops also for the protection of my whole
country, this also will be highly proper. If by the favour of Heaven this be put
in execution, neither I nor any of my family will need to fear that the calamities
of war will fall upon this country again

; and if the Company will, only favour
me thus far, I will with pleasure assign them out of my revenues the sum of four
lakhs of Pagodas per annum for their military expenses. The mode of payment
as follows November 20,000

; December 40,000
; January 40,000 ;

February
1,00,000 ; March 1,00,000

; April 1,00,000.
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For my body guard I shall keep n bod}' of men from one hundred to five hundred ;

and I want not one man, either horse or foot, more than that number.

As my finances are in the utmost disorder, and the state of my country all in

confusion, 1 must throw myself on the Company for my present support. I there*

fore wish them to buy of me at a reasonable rate all the grain of the present, year,

excepting what, my country may be in need of. By this means the Company
will not be burthened, and I shall be enabled 1o defray the expenses of my govern-

ment without running in debt. JSj

Finally, as the fort of Devicottah has no country annexed to it, I beg the

Company will take what they think proper as a dependency thereon.

The country of Tanjorc is the Company’s ; I have only to beg they will pre-

serve my honor.

Sunnud granted to the East India Company by the Rajah of Tanjort:.

In consideration of the services rendered to me by the Honorable English

East India Company, and in the hope of their future protection, I do hereby,

agreeable to my promise, make over certain lands to them, as specified hereunder,

in the soubali or district of Munargoody, viz.

—

The seaport town of Xacoro with a small island helonpinc to it . .1
1 Mnhnl, perpunnaii of Krolar, conrtrtine of eight Magans. •is.

—

Macau of Wool . . 1 1 villa;

„ of Cliichly . . <12

,, of Siimby Maliadeitri . . .ft

.. of Pnloureliv . 27

„ of Muckly . . 27

of Kell acurry . 27.

„ of Ttmnor . . 21

., of Adimmicalum • * •
>-

—
I’erpimnah of Wolievellum ........ 21

Being altogether, including the town and seaport, of Nagore, two hundred

and seventy-seven villages or small towns, which I make over 1o the Company

aforesaid as a jnghire.

They will he pleased to acquiesce to the following conditions :

—

1. The ryots shall enjoy their shares of cultivation, onam«, and other privi-

leges, as heretofore has been usual.

2. Such enams ns have been granted for the. use of Pagodas or charity to

Brahmins, of maintaining choultries and water pandalls. shall be continued as

formerly. Such spots of land contiguous to Pagodas or Brahmin horn*--, which

arc known by the name of Briinli Wart-tow, and which have been Ti nted for inonev
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or in kind, or hnvc been let. out. ns choutrmns, shall be enjo}'cd by the present

possessors as usual. The charity allowances lor the rhut or coach of the Pagoda

shall be continued.

*3. No houses shall be built by the Circar in villages called Agnc where Brahmins

reside. No European shall be allowed to dwell near any tanks or ponds belonging

to Pagodas or Brahmin villages.

4. A number of coolies and laborers, in proportion to the quantity of water

wanted foi the Company’s lands, shall be sent from those districts to -dig and
repair the water-courses and banks of the rivers in the soubah of Munargoody.
A just proportion shall bo paid to the Circar from the Company’s lands of the

whole charges incurred in the soubah of Munargoody, for repairing the Ancutta
and making new water-courses.

5. If any amil, ryot or dependant of my Circar flics for protection in the Com-
pany s districts, no protection shall be given to any such persons, but they shall

be given up to me.

6. People shall be sent as usual to draw the rhut or coach of’tho Pagoda at
the times of procession.

(. If I should at any time disagree with the French, Dutch, and others settled

in my country, and prohibit any grain from being carried to their settlements,
the Company shall in like manner prohibit any grain from being carried out of

their districts to these places.

8. The Circar people collect duties in the districts bordering on Nagore
; these

shall continue to be paid, but no duties shall be paid by me on any articles or
commodities purchased at Nagore for my own use.

The Company will be pleased to observe the above-mentioned eight conditions
aud enjoy without molestation the lands made over to them.

Dated 17th June 177S of the Christian era
, or 21st Jemmaddee-id-Aivul 1179th

year of Tanjore.

Sri Bam Pertab.

No. XIV.

Treaty with the Bajah of Tanjore,-—1787.

Treaty and Agreement concluded between the Honorable Major-General
Sir Archibald Campbell, Knight of the Bath, President and Gover-
nor of Eort St. George, on behalf of the United Company of Merchants
of England trading to the East Indies, and His Excellency Ameer Sing,
Rajah of Tanjore.

The Court of Directors of the East India Company having taken into their
6erious consideration the great advantages which may he attained by improving
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the blessings of pence now happily re-established on the const, of Coromandel,
in the Carnatic, and the country of Tnnjore, and considering lire present hour

best suited for settling and arranging, by a just and equitable Treaty, a plan for

the future defence and protection of the Carnatic, 1 lie Tnnjore country, and the

Northern Circars, on a solid and lasting foundation, Lave communicated ihc ce

their sentiments to His Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore, who being fully impressed

with the propriety and wisdom of such an arrangement, lias, for himself, his heirs

and successors, adjusted and concluded a solid and permanent Treaty with the

Honorable East India Company upon the principles and conditions hereinafter

mentioned. In consequence whereof it is stipulated and agreed that due pro-

vision shall be made for the military peace establishment
;
and also that, for dis-

charging the expense of war, in the event of war breaking out in the Tanjore coun-

try, or in the Carnatic, or any part of the coast of Coromandel, certain contribu-

tions or proportions of the revenues of the contracting parties shall be united

into one common stock, to be applied for their mutual security and defence. And
as it is necessary that the application of the said contributions, both for peace

and war, should be reposed in the United Company, or their representatives,

together with the direction of the war, the command of the army, magazines

of stores and provisions, with full power to occupy or dismantle such forts as by

them shall be deemed necessary for the general security, the said contracting

parties do hereby solemnly engage and agree, for thciu«elvcs and their successors,

to and with each other in manner following, that is to say

Auticlu 1.

The friends and enemies of Ilis Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore and of the

English United East India Company shall be considered as the friends and ene-

mies of both.

Akttci.i: 2.

His Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore will contribute towards the military

peace establishment, and shall pay into the treasury of the said United Company

the annual sum of four lakhs of Star Pagodas, to eommeme on the 12th duly,

in the year of Christ 1787, corresponding to the 00th Annee of the 3I.tlab.ir month

of Falavunga year, and to the Pliasely 1107, divided into lints, payable at tin*

following periods :

—

November.... 20,floa

December.... 50,000

January .... 50,00ft

rebntnry .... t'o.ooo

Carried over . 2,10,000

Al’.TJCI.K ,‘3.

The annual contribution of four lakhs of Pagodas, to be paid by lib Excel-

lenev the Rajah of Tanjore towards the army peace c-tabli-hmeiu, i-- propor-

Hrouuht nu . . 'J.IO/mi

March .... **

April ....
St ir JV’rd <•» . .
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tioned to the gross revenues of his country, estimated at ten lakhs of Pagodas;

and it is hereby stipulated and agreed that whenever the annual gross revenues

of the country shall rise above teu lakhs of Pagodas, the annual contribution of

His Excellency in time of peace shall likewise be increased according to the same

scale or standard.

Article 4.

In case of failure in the punctual payment of the four lakhs of Pagodas already

mentioned, to the, extent of fifty thousand Pagodas, for the period of one month

after the same shall become due. His Excellency the Rajah agrees that the Com-

pany shall have power to enter upon any of the districts in the Tanjore country

that shall appear to them necessary to discharge the amount of the sum in arrear,

and that the Company shall have power to appoint superintendents or receivers

to collect and receive from the Rajah’s renters, managers, and amildars, all the

rents, revenues, duties, and customs of the said districts
;
and these superinten-

dents or receivers shall exercise all necessary authority for collecting such rents,

revenues, duties, and customs of the said districts, giving regular receipts for

all the monies which may be received by the said superintendents, who shall have

full power to inspect and examine all cutcherry receipts and accounts of the lands

and districts aforesaid, as well as to ascertain the state of all other revenues which

shall be collected annually within the said
, districts 'auu when tlis full amount

of the arrears due shall have l)5en paid to the Company, the superintendent, or

receiver shall be immediately recalled.
Ouui*

Article 5.

At the appointment of the superintendent or receiver His Excellency the

Rajah will furnish the Company with the obligations of the amildars, renters,

or farmers of each district ; and if they do not pay the money punctually to the

superintendent or receivers, agreeable thereto, His Excellency the Rajah, at the

request of the Governor in Council of Fort St. George, shall and will immediately

dismiss the said amildars, routers, or farmers, and appoint such others in their

stead as the President in Council of Fort St. George shall recommend, after taking

from them the usual obligations, which shall be delivered to the Company by

His Excellency.

Article 6.

That the exercise of power over the said districts and farms, by virtue of the

conditions mentioned in the 4th and 5th Articles, in case of failure in the pay-

ment of any of the kists, shall not extend or be construed to extend to deprive

His Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore, or his successors, of the civil government

thereof, or the honor and diguity of his family
;
but the same shall be preserved

to him and them inviolate, saving and excepting the powers in the Articles 4 and

5 expressed and mentioned.
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Article 7.

That in flic event of any war breaking out in the Carnatic, in Tanjore or on

the coast of Coromandel, ilic said United Company shall charge themselves with

the direction, order, and conduct thereof ;
and during the continuance of such

war shall apply four-fifths of their whole revenues in the Carnatic and the Northern

Circars annually to the military expenses of the war.

Article 8.

That in the like event His Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore shall pay into

the treasury of the said United Company four-fifths of his revenues to the general

expenses of such war, to be applied in such manner as the said United Company

or their representatives shall find necessary for their common safety and interests,

and also for the interest, of their allies in the Carnatic and on the coast of Coro-

mandel ; and it. is moreover agreed that His Excellency’s proportion of the debt

and expenses incurred by war shall henceforth he settled at one-fifth part of the

whole amount thereof.

Article 9.

For the more effectual security of the payment of four-fifths of the revenues

of His Excellency, annually, to the military expenses of the war, and to remove

every doubt on the part of the Company of any secretion or diversion of the said

revenues from the purpose aforesaid, the President, in Council of Fort St, George,

in behalf of the Company, shall have full power and authority, during such war,

to appoint one or more inspectors or nccomptants to inspect and examine all

country and cutchcrry accounts and receipts, of all the countries and districts

of His Excellency, as well as all other revenues, duties, or customs, collected by

or for the use of Ills Excellency. And in case the said four-fifths of the revenues

or any part thereof are diverted from the discharge of the current expenses of

the war, or the debts and expenses incurred thereby, the said United Company

shall have full power to appoint superintendents and receivers over the said coun-

tries and districts of the Rajah, in the manner specified in t lie -ith Article of tin's

Treaty, with the same authority and under t lie like restrictions and conditions

therein expressed, in case of failure.

Article 10.

That the said annual four-fifths, payable from the revenues of HE Excellency

(he Rajah of Tanjore, shall, after the termination of the war. continue to In* ap-

plied to the discharge of all debts and expenses that may be incurred or arE*

during the course of the war, until his proportion of one-fifth part of the whole

expense is paid oil and discharged.

Article 11.

It is expressly understood and declared that so soon as tin* exiien--s incurred

by the war are paid oil and discharged, the superintendents and receivt r- shall

he immediately recalled.
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Article 12.

Thai during tho application of tlio said proportion of four-fifths of the said

gross revenues to tho discharge of the debts and expenses incurred in time of war,

the 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Articles of this Treaty shall be and remain dormant

and bo of no effect ; but shall recommence and regain their full force and validity

from and immediately after all the debts and expenses of such war have been

fully and proportionally paid off and discharged.

Article 13.

In case His Excellency shall at any time have occasion for any number of

troops for the security and collection of his revenues, the support of his authority,

or the good order and government of his country, the said United Company Bhall

and will furnish a sufficient number of troops for that purpose, on a public re-

presentation being made by His Excellency to the President in Council of Fort

St. Oeorge, of tho necessity of employing such force and the objects to be ob-

tained thereby. In case of the march of such troops, the additional batta and

expenses attending their movements shall be annually discharged by His Excellency

at the end of each year.

Article 14.

The late Rajah of Tanjore having been, at the time of his death, indebted

Lo His Highness the Nawab of the Carnatic for arrears of pesheush since the year

1776, which, at the commencement of Pliasely 1197, or 12th July 1787, will amount
to the sum of 12 lakhs fifty-seven thousand one hundred and forty-two Pagodas,

dnd having also been indebted to British subjects whose names are set forth in

a Schedule, hereunto annexed, for various sums of money lent by them to and
for the use of the Rajah, which with interest ore computed to amount to about
the sum of four lakhs of Pagodas, it is hereby stipulated and agreed that for the

liquidation of the said arrears of pesheush, His Excellency sholl appropriate an-

nually the sum of Pagodas * 1,05,775

To his annual peshoilsh lo the Nawab the sum of . . . 1,14,225

And to His Excellency’s private creditors the annual sum of . 80,000

In all three lakhs of Pagodas , 3,00,000

Payable in lasts as follows :

—

November . . . 10,000

December . . 10,000

January . . 10,000

February . . . 10,000

March ... . 10,000

May . 00,000

June . . . . 00,000

Carried over . 1,70,000

Brought forward . 1,70,000

July .... . 50,000

August . . 40,000

September’. . 40,000

Star Pagodas . 3,00,000
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Article 15.

Tlie private debts of His Excellency not being as yet accurately ascertained,

it Is hereby agreed that the debts due to the British subjects shall be forthwith

examined, adjusted, and settled; foe which purpose the creditors shall be called

upon to deliver their demands to the President in Council of Madras, stated with

simple interest at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, to the 12th day of July 1787,

which accounts will be examined by agents to be appointed on the part of the

Rajuh, and by the Governor in Council on behalf of the creditors, after which

they will be laid before if is Excellency, and on receiving his final approbation

they shall be classed amongst the list of his private creditors, and become entitled

to a share, or rateable proportion of the said sum of eighty thousand Pagodas,

agreeable to such equitable arrangement as may be formed by the Governor in

Council, for the benefit of the Rajah and the creditors. And it is agreed that

so soon as the debts and interest due from the liajah to British subjects are paid

off and discharged, the annual payment of 80,U(X) Pagodas, agreed to be made

by the Rajuh for the benefit of the creditors, shall from thenceforth cease and

determine.

Auticd: 10.

And whereas llis Highness the Nuwab of the Carnatic has by a solemn deed

assigned over to the United East India Company the arrears of pesheush already

due and the annual pesheush which sliull henceforth become due to His High-

ness, in part payment of his debt to the Company, His Excellency the Rajah

of Tanjore, willing to manifest his regard to the Company and upright intention

towards the Nuwab of the Carnatic, does hereby cheerfully agree to pay into the

hands of the India Company, for the account of the Nawab of the Carnatic, the

whole annual appropriations to His Highness, specified in the l-lth Article, upon

the President and Council of Fort St. George indemnifying His Excellency for

the amount of all such money as they shall receive oil that uccount. In like man-

ner the Company shall be accountable to Jlis Excellency on account of the money

received on behalf of the creditors.

In confirmation of all the Articles in the preceding Treaty Sir Archibald Camp-

bell, Governor of Fort St. George, invested with full powers on behalf of the India

Company, has subscribed and sealed two instruments, of the same tenor and

date, at Tanjore, on the lfJtli day of April in the year of Christ one thousand seven

hundred and eighty-seven : and llis Excellency Maharajah Ameer Sing, for him-

self, his heirs and successors, has also subscribed and sealed the same instruments,

at Tanjore, the twentieth of the mouth .faiuad-ul-Aulcer, and in the year of the

Hegira 1204.

Ancu d. Cami'iiki.l.
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Signed and scaled by the Honorable Sir Archibald Campbell, Governor, etc,, and

by Ilis Excellency the Rajah of Tanjore in the presence of

Alexander Maoleod, Resident.

J. Stuabt, Colonel, Commanding.

By order of the Honorable tlie Governor,

A. Montgomery Campbell,

Secretary.

Schedule of private debts referred to in the 14th Article.

Mr. Alexander Brody

Mr. Duncan Baino .

Sir Georgo Ramsay .

Colonel Maclcllan . .

Major (or Captain) Burrows

Mr. Whyte . .

Received . .

5,706

1,000

Mr. Swartz for money subscribed by gentle-

men for tho benefit of orphans

Principal.

Star Pagodas 09,254

„ 30,000

„ 20,000

„ 72,000

„ 20,100

4,700

1,000

Star Pagodas 2,53,060

The above debts bear interest at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum, and there

is now between .4 and 5 years’ interest due upon them.

Arohd. Campbell.

No. XV.

Treaty with the Rajah of Tanjore,—1792.

Whereas a certain engagement was entered into between the Honorable Eng-

lish East India Company and His Excellency Ameer Sing, Rajah of Tanjore,

bearing date the 10th day of April 1787, for the purpose of cementing an ever-

lasting friendship with each other, and of contributing mutually towards the

defence of the Carnatic and countries dependent thereon, whereby it was stipu-

lated that the Baid Company should maintain a military force, and that the said

Rajah of Tanjore should pay annually a certain sum of money arising from the

revenues of his country, and should furnish sufficient and satisfactory security
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under certain conditions expressed in the said engagement., for the regular pay-

ment of the sum stipulated to the said Company; and whereas it appears that

the resources of the said country of Tanjore are not competent to enable the said

ltajah to perform the stipulations in the Eaid engagements ;
and whereas it fur-

ther uppears that the security which the said Rajah of Tanjore agreed in the nbovc-

mentioned engagement to furnish, for the duc^paymcnt of the stipulated sum to

the said Compnuy, is in its nature, inadequate to the end intended ; and where-

as certain agreements have also been entered into between the said Company

niul the said Rajah, for the discharge of certain debts due by the said Rajah to

private persons : it has been mutually agreed, in consequence of the above written

circumstances, that the engagement aforesaid shall henceforth be considered

by the contracting parlies as annulled and -no longer of effect or in force ; and

in lieu thereof the Honorable Sir Charles Oakelcy, Baronet, President and Gov-

ernor in Council uf Fort St. George, on behalf of the United Company of Merchants

of England trading to the East Indies, their heirs and successors, on the one part,

and His Excellency Ameer Sing, Rajah of Tanjore, in his own name, and for him-

self, his heirs and successors, on the other part, agree to the following Articles,

which shall be binding on the respective parties for the purposes contained there-

in, notwithstanding all or any of the conditions stipulated in the engagement,

dated loth April 1787, to the contrary.

' Article J.

The friends and enemies of either of tho contracting parties shall be considered

tho friends and enemies of both.

Article 2.

In order to execute tho foregoing Article in its full extent, the Honorable

English East India Company agree to maintain a military force, and tin* Rajah

of Tanjore agrees to contribute annually u certain hum of money, hereinafter

mentioned, as his share of the expense of the said military force ; the said Rajah

further agreeing that the disposal of the said sum, together with the arrangement

and employment of the troops supported by it, shall he left entirely to the eaid

Company.
Article 3.

It is hereby also agreed that for the further security and defence of the coun-

tries belonging and subject to tho contracting parties in the Carnatic, etc., that

all forts shall be garrisoned by the troops of the Fa id Company; and in the event

of war breaking out in the Carnatic and countries appertaining to either party

and dependent, on the Carnatic or contiguous thereto, it is agreed, for the better

prosecution of it, that .-o long lis it shall last the said Company shall piwv* full

authority over the Tanjore country, and shall collect the revenues thereof, the

Mid Company hereby engaging that during such war they will pay to the •aid

Rajah one lakh of Pagoda* (1.W.W0) per annum, and one-fifth share of the n-t

revenue arising therefrom, and that, at the conclusion of the war, the Tanjor*-
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country shall be restored to the Ilajah, except in certain cases, which are here-

inafter mentioned.

Article 4.

The Rajah of Tanjore agrees to pay to the said Company, for the purpose of

mutual defence, the sum of three lakhs and fifty thousand (3,50,000) Star PagodnB

annually as his share of the expenses for the military force
; and also in conse-

quence of an agreement between the said Company and the Nawab of the Car-

natic, a further sum of one lakh fourteen thousand two hundred and eighty-five

(1,14.285) Star Pagodas annually on nccount of the pesheush payable from Tanjore

1o the said Nawab, and by him transferred in ubsolutc right to the said Com-

pany : and the paid Rajah further engages to pay the sum of sixty thousand (150,000)

Star Pagodas per annum towaids the discharge of certain debts sanctioned by

the said Company and specified in the Schedule hereunto annexed, No. 2, which

further sum of sixty thousand (150,000) Stur Pagodas shall cease on the full liqui-

dation of the said debts.

Article 5.

Although the sums above mentioned constitute the regular stnted payments

for which the Rajah of Tanjore is to be accountable, under the heads of subsidy,

pesheush, and private debts, yet the said Company, considering the actual state

of the Tanjore country, which has for many years been declining in its revenue,

and desirous of affording the said Rajah ns much present relief as may be con-

sistent with the absolute necessities of their own Government, in the confidence

that he will turn it to the improvement of his country and the comfort of his

people, agree that a temporary suspension shall take place with respect to a part

of the annual payment stated in the foregoing Article, that is to say, for three

years, commencing with the present Fusly, or 12th July last, they consent the

annual demand of one lakh fourteen thousand two hundred and eighty-five (1,14,285)

Star Pagodas on account of pesheush shall be postponed, and that the amount

which at the expiration of that period will become due, being three lakhs forty-

two thousand eight hundred and fifty-five (3,42,855) Star Pagodas, shall be added

to the arrears owing by the said Rajah on his former engagements ; and the said

Rajah agrees, towards the liquidation of this aggregate balance, to pay fifty thous-

and (50,000) Star Pagodas, per annum, commencing from the 12th July last,

and to be continued till the whole shall be discharged ; and after the expiration

of three years to pay his annual pesheush of one lakh fourteen thousand two
hundred and eighty-five (1,14,285) Star Pagodas regularly as it becomes due.

Thus the whole sum to be paid, after the expiration of three years, will be five

lakhs fourteen thousand two hundred and eighty-five (5,14,285) Star Pagodas

for account of the said Company, and sixty thousand (60,000) Star Pagodas per

annum for account of the private creditors.

Article C.

In order to make good the sum stipulated to be paid annually for three yean,
namely, three lakhs and fifty thousand (3,50,000) Star Pagodas on account of
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the Rajah’s share of flic military expense, fifty thousand (50,0(10) Star Pagodas
on account of arrears, anti sixty thousand ((!(),0(10) Star Pagodas on ncrntinl of
private debts, the said Jlnjnh agrees to pay the amount of the said three nunc,
being four lnfehs sixty thousand (l.GO.fWKi) Star Pagodas, into the Company's
treasury at Madras, at the following periods

:

let November . . :m,noo

,. December I . .lU.Odu

„ January . -10,000

February . .1(1,000

., Mnrcli . . 00.000
%

Carried over . 2.10.000

III ought font an! . 2,10,000

Irt A]ilil . . ,*.0,000

.. May . an.ooo

.. .lane . . ,10.000

.. duly . 1,00,000

Star Pagoda" . 1.00.000

And it is mutually agreed that at the end of three years, when Ihn additional

payment of one lakh fourteen thousand two hundred and eighty-five (l.M,263)
Star Pagodas per annum is to commence, n proportionable increase shall take
plnte in each of the above instalments, and thnt on the liquidation of the pri-

vate debts before mentioned, a proportionable deduction shall be made on thnt
account.

Article 7.

If, contrary to the intentions of the said Rajnli, any part of the sums men-
tioned in the instalment or kistbundy, fixed by the foregoing Article, slinll not

be fully paid at the expiration of fifteen days from the time limited, in that case

the said Company shall assume the management of, and make the collection of,

the revenues from the district’s mentioned in the Schedule No. 1, hereunto annex-

ed, according to the following conditions
; and for this the present engagement

Fhall be considered sufficient, authority, the said Company through their Presi-

dent in Council at Fort St. George giving immediate and explicit information,

according to the tenor thereof, to the said Rajah, who shall, on the nrrivnl of the

Company’s officers in the said districts, recall nil his officers, except one in each

district, which officer shall remain nt the sudder euteherry, and shall be furni-bed

annually by the officer of the said Company with ropies of thr sudder rutrherry

accounts of the gross collections, and of the net receipt*, under the attestation of

the officer of the said Company and of the sudder onilnh of the district.

•First.—The said Company slinll assume the management of such district or

districts, the revenue of which, after deducting the charge- of collection, shall

have fallen in arrear.

Second.—The said Company agree that a deduction shall take place prnpnr-

tiounbly from the amount of the nine ki«.t* above-mentioned, equal to the amount
of the net revenue of the district or district* which shall have been n-*umed a*

above, such deduction commencing from the day thnt the n-otmption shall take

place. It is hereby al-o mutually agreed that an account, called “ balance at?

count shall be immediately opened for thi« and other piirpi»- r - In reinaft*-r men-

tioned, bearing an interest of eight per cent, prr annum, between the said Rajah
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and the said Company, in which the said Rajah shall be debited for the balance

accracd in his above stipulated payments and also for the amount deducted aB

above 'from the nine kists, and shall be credited for the net revenues collected

from the said district or districts, the said Company continuing to exercise autho-

rity in, and to make the collections from the same until, in consequence of the

full liquidation of the private debts, and diminution of the annual sum to be for

that purpose paid by the said Rajah to the said Company, according to the 4th

Article, the said balance account shall be equal on the debit and credit side, and

nothing shall remain due to tho said Company, then the said district or districts

shall revert to the management of the said Rajah.

Third.—Whenever the said district or districts thus assumed shall be res-

tored, according to the above condition, it is agreed that in caRe any of the kists

for the sum remaining due, after the deduction of tho sum of sixty thousand

(60,000) Star Pagodas, that is to say, for the sum of five lakhB fourteen thousand

two hundred and eigbfy-five (5,14,285) Star Pagodas, be not paid fifteen days

after the expiration of the time limited, the said Company shall possess equal

power to assume the districts mentioned in the said Schedule No. 1, as in the

first instance, and shall accordingly assume such district or districts, the revenue

of which, after deducting the charges of collection, shall equal the amount of the

last whioh shall have fallen in arrear, from which they shall realize the balance

that shall have arisen in tho payment of the kists, and shall give credit to the

said Rajah for the surplus and subsequent net revenues, in the part payment

of the sum of five lakhs fourteen thousand two hundred and eighty-five (5,14,285)

Star Pagodas
;
and .in this case the management of the district or districts thus

assumed shall for ever continue in the possession of the said Company, anything

contained in the 3rd Article of the present engagement to the contrary notwith-

standing ; and the Baid Company agree to give to the said Rajah credit for the

net revenue arising therefrom.

Fourth .—In order to prevent any loss arising to either party from this measure,

it is mutually agreed that the district or distriots whioh shall thus be assumed

by the said Company shall be entire, as mentioned in the said Schedule, and not

parts of districts.

Fifth.—In consequence of this measure, whereby the districts mentioned in

tho Schedule No. 1 become responsible for any arrears that may accrue in the

payment of the above stipulated kists, the snid Rajah agrees that he will not

grant tunkaws or assignments on any account on the revenues thereof ; and if,

contrary to this condition, any tunkaws or assignments should exist when the

said districts or any of them Bhall be assumed by the said Company, Buch tunkaws

or assignments shall be declared by tho said Company and the snid Rajah to be

of no value, nor shall they remain in effect.

Sixth .—It is agreed between the contracting parties that the above described

balance account shall be annually adjusted ; and a committee, consisting of four

respectable and capable persons, of which two shall be nominated by the said

Company and two by the said Rajah, shall assemble on the first day of August
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of every year, commencing with 1793. for the purpose of adjusting nnd of draw-
ing out a fair and equitable statement thereof.

Article 8.

In case the said Rajah shall at any time have occasion for any number of

troops for the collection of his revenues, the support of his authority, or the good

order and government of his country, the said Company ngree to furnish a suffi-

cient number of troops for that purpose, on public representation being made
by the said Rajah to the President in Council of Fort St. George of the necessity

for employing such troops, and of the objects to be obtained thereby ; and the

said Rajah agrees to defray the additional expense of such troops so long ns they

may be employed at his request, this additional expense being the sum over and
above the expense of such troops while in garrison or at fixed quarters

; and it

shall be at the option of the said Rajah to reimburse the said surplus expense,

cither on the conclusion of the service on which such troops may have been em-
ployed, in money, or to add it to the debit side of the account-, called " balance

account”, as more particularly explained in the second condition of the 7th Article.

Article 9.

The said Rajah shall receive regular information of all negociations which

shall relate to declaring war or making peace wherein the said Company inny

engage, and the interests of the Carnatic and its dependencies may he concerned
;

and the said Rajah shall be considered ns an ally of the said Company in all Trea-

ties which shall in any respect affect the Carnatic and countries depending there-

on, or belonging to either of the contracting parties, contiguous thereto; nnd

the said Rajali agrees that ho will not enter into any negociations or political

correspondence with any European or Native Power without the consent of the

said Company.

Article 10.

The said Rajah agrees to allow for the support of Scrfojce, the adopted son

of the late Rajah Tooljajee deccwd, the sum of ele.ven thousand (11,000) Star

Pagodas per annum, nnd for the maintenance of the widows of the said Tooljajcr-

tlm further sum of three thousand (3,000) Star Pagodas each per annum ; winch

payment* shall be made, by equal monthly instalments, into the hand 1’ of the

Company or whomsoever they may np]>oint to receive them, nnd applied to the

above purposes, according to their discretion.

This Treaty, consisting of ten Articles and having two Schedules annexed

thereto, marked Nos. 1 and 2, shall be in force nnd shall have ctlcct from the 12th

day of July 1792, corresponding with the 22nd day of the month Z»kaida, I20*j

Hegira, and the contracting parties having nilixed their respective teals and s-ig-
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natures to two counterparts on tlie dates undermentioned, that is to say, the

Honorable Sir Charles Oakcley, Baronet, President and Governor in Council of

Fort St. George, shall affix his seal and signature to one counterpart, on the part

of the Honorable English East India Company, and His Exeelleucy Ameer Sing,

Rajah of Tanjore, shall affix his seal and signature to another counterpart, shall

be exchanged.

Signed and sealed at Fort St. George the eleventh day of June, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-three,

ChAEIjBS Oakeley.

E. W. Fallofield.

SoHEDULE NO. I.

List of districts with the amount of the net revenues from each at which they shall be

estimated and assumed, according to the 7th Article of the accompanying Treaty,

inforcefrom the 12th July, corresponding with the 22nd Zekaida 1206 Hegira.

Star Pagodas.

Manaigoody—not revenuo 2,45,108

Tuvady ,, 1,49,609

Mayavcram „ • . 1,64,668

Putticnlali „ ........ 27,638

Star Pagodas . 5,87,113

By the first condition of the 7th Article of the said Treaty, it is agreed that

the said Company shall assume the management of such district or districts, the

revenue of which, after deducting the oharges of collection, shall equal the amount

of the hist which shall have fallen in arrear.

The said Company, therefore, by virtue of this condition, shall assume a dis-

trict or districts from among the abovenamed, the net revenue of which shall be

as near as possible equal to the amount of the kist which shall have fallen in

arrear.

Signed and sealed at Fort Si. Georgt the eleventh day of June, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-three.

Chaki.es Oakeley.

E. W. Falloeield.



Schedule No. IT.

Schedule of private debts referred to in the 4th Article.

Mr. Aloxnndcr Brodio ...... Star Pagodas {•9,251

Mr. Duncan Bruno 30,000

Sir George Ramsay ....... „ 20,009

Colonel Madeline ....... „
M

72,009

Major (or Captain) Burrows 20,100

Mr. Whyte 5,700

Received ....... 1,000

4,700

Mr. Swartz, for money subscribed liy gentlemen for the benefit

of orphans 1,000

Star Pngodns . 2,50,000

• The ill

>

0vo debts bear interest, at the rate of twelve per cent, per annum.

No. XVI.

Treaty with tbo Rajah or Taxjore,—1709.

Treaty for cementing tlic friendship and alliance between the Honoraria:

Company nnd Ills Excellency the Rajah of Tanjork and for establishing

the Government of Tnnjore on a permanent foundation.

Whereas the stipulations nnd conditions of the Treaty of 1792 ronrltided bet-

ween tho Honorable Sir Charles Oakelcy, Baronet, Governor in Council of Fort

St. George, and His Excellency Ameer Sing, late Rajah of Tnnjore. have hern

fouud inadequate to the intentions of the contracting parties; nnd whereas Jlis

Excellency Maharajah Serfojee, Bnjuh of Tnnjore, has, by a certain instrument

under his signature previous to his elevation to the muMiud of his nun'.*tors, en-

gaged to consent, to such arrangements ns may be deemed expedient for the better

management of the country of Tnnjore, particularly for the due ndminbt ration

of justice, and also for securing to the ITonornble English East Tmlia Company

n regular discharge of their existing nnd future demands on Tnnjore ; wherefore

the present. Treaty is eoncluded between His Excellency Serfojee, Rajah of Tnn-

jore, on liis own part, nnd Benjamin Turin, Esquire. Resident at Tnnjore, <m be-

half of the Company, being invested with full powers by the Right Honorable

the Earl of Mornington Baliadonr, Governor General of Bengal, according to the

following Articles :

—

Article 1.

Such parts of all former Treaties with the former Rajah of Tnnjore as nr- in-

tended to establish tlie friendship and alliance between the llprc:able Company

X
CL
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and His Excellency ilie Rajah of Taujore arc hereby strengthened and confirmed,

and the contracting parties mutually agree that the friendB and enemies of either

shall bo considered to be the friends and enemies of both.

Article 2.

The several provisions heretofore established for enabling the contracting

parties to carry the spirit and intention of the preceding Article into execution

having proved defective, and the result of an enquiry instituted by the authority

of the Right Honorable the Governor General in Council, with the previous written

consent of His Excellency Maharajah Scrfojce, for the purpose of ascertaining

the actual state and condition of the country of Tanjorc, having proved that

it is become indispensably necessary to establish a regular and permanent system

for the better administration of the revonues of the said country, it is stipulated

and agreed that all former provisions for securing a partial or temporary inter-

ference on the part of the Honorable Company in the government or in the admi-

nistration of the revenues of the country of Tanjore shall be entirely annulled,

and that in lieu thereof a permanent sj'slom for the collection of the revenue and

for the administration of justice shall be established in the manner hereafter des-

cribed.

Article 3.

The Honorable Company shall be at liberty as soon as possible to ascertain,

determine, and establish rights of property, and to fix a reasonable assessment

upon the several Boubahs, pergunnahs, and villages of the country of Tanjore,

and to secure a fixed and permanent revenue, and the said assessment as ascer-

tained and fixed shall not be liable to change, but shall be collected according

to fixed rent-rolls by such officers as shall be appointed for that purpose.

Article i.

A court or courts shall be established for the duo administration of civil and
criminal justice under the sole authority of the English East India Company.
The said courts shall be composed of officers to be appointed by the Governor
in Council of Fort St. George for the time being, and shall in no instance what-

ever be subject to the control, authority, or interference of the said Rajah, but
shall be conducted according to such ordinances and regulations (framed with

due regard to the existing laws and usages of the country) as shall from time to

time be enacted and published by the said Governor in Council.

Article 5.

The revenues shall be collected according to the rates of assessment to be
established by the third Article by the said Governor in Coiincil for that purpose,

and the sard 'Rajah shall exercise no control whatever, nor in any manner inter-

fere in the administration of the said revenues.
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Article 0.

Whereas it is stipulated and agreed by the fifth Article of the Treaty of 1792

that flic payment to be made to the Honorable Company by His Excellency the

Hajab shall amount to live lakhs seventy-four thousand two hundred and eighty-

five l’agodas per annum, under the different denominations of subsidy, pesheusk,

public and private debts, it is now stipulated and agreed that these distinctions

shall for ever cease, and that the whole revenue shall be collected and accounted

for by the said Company, in the manner hereafter provided, the said Company
charging themselves with the payment of that part of the registered private debt

which has not already been transferred to their account.

Article 7.

Tn lien of t he said stipulations in the fifth Article of the Treaty of 1792, it is

hereby stipulated and agreed that His Excellency the Rajah shall in all cases

receive annually one lakh of Star Pagodas, which shall be considered to bo the

first charge payable from the. net revenues of Tanjore. In addition to the said

sum of one lakh of Star Pagodas, His Excellency shall receive a proportion of

one-fifth, to be calculated on the remainder of the net revenue after deducting

all charges of collection, of whatever description, and the charge specified in the

following Article.

Article 8.

It is stipulated and agreed that the sum of twenty- five thousand Star Pagodas

shall in all eases be appropriated to the support- of the late Rajah Ameer Sing,

and shall be considered as a charge on the revenue to be deducted previous to

the calculation of the proportion of one-lift li above mentioned. The residue of

the revenues, after the foregoing deduction, shall be at the disposal of the said

Company.

Article 9. .

It is stipulated and agreed that the Rajah shall he treated on all occasions,

in Ids own territories ns well as in those, of the Company, with all the attention,

respect, and honor which is due to a friend and ally of the British nation

Article 10.

Whereas His Excellency the Rajah has hud occasion to complain of incon-

venience to His Excellency and his servants, from the present mode of garrison-

ing His Excellency's hereditary fort, of Tanjore by a part of the Honorable Com-

pany’s troops, it is stipulated and agreed, with a view to the. accommodation

and satisfaction of His Excellency, that the said fort of Tanjore shall bo evacuated

by the Company’s troops entirely, and that His Excellency shall be at full liberty

to garrison the said fort in such manner as to him shall seem fit.

Provided always, that, in the event of an invasion ol the territories of the Com-

pany or of their allies, or in the event of any failure in the due performance of

the engagement contracted by His Excellency the Rajah, the said Company shall

H 2
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again have power to occupy tlie paid fort as a military post for the protection

and mutual interests of the contracting parties ; the said Company binding them-

selves to evacuate the said fort as soon as the reasons for not re-occupying it shall

no longer exist.

Article 11.

His Excellency the Rajah stipulates and agrees that the said fort shall in no

case whatever become an asylum for public offenders or for persons deBirouB of

escaping from the jurisdiction of the courts of oivil and criminal justice, or from

the authority of the revenue officers, or of any other 'branch of the authority of

the Honorable Company ; and His Exoellency the Eajah further agrees to de-

liver up all such persons without delay on application from such officer or officers

as the Governor in Council of Fort St. George shall appoint for the purpose.

Article 12.

In complaints brought before any of the courts of justice in which it shall

appear, either by the application of the Eajah or the representation of the defend-

ants, at or before the time of giving in his or her answer, or by the petition of

the complaint, that both parties are relations, or servants, or dependants of His

Excellency, or inhabitants usually resident within the fort of Tanjore, it is sti-

pulated and agreed that such parties shall, in the first instance, be referred for

justice to the Eajah or to any person he may appoint to dispense it. Any com-

plaint against the Rajah’s relations, immediate servants, or others, residing in

the fort of Tanjore, by persons of a different description shall, in the first inatannA
,

be made to the Company’s representative at Tanjore, who shall refer it to His
Excellency. The Eajah hereby engages to order an immediate investigation

to be made in his Court of justice, or in case the parties should desire it, to order

tho dispute to be referred to a proper arbitration, His Excellency engaging to

bring it to a direct issue and to carry the sentence or award, if unfavourable to

his relation or servant, into immediate execution.

Article 13.

In order that His Excellency the Eajah may have full satisfaction, in respect

to the revenues of the territory hereby subjected to tho management of the Com-
pany, His Excellency shall be at liberty to inspect the accounts of the head out-

cherry, or collector’s treasury, from time to time, or to station a vakeel or ac-

countant, at his own expense, for the purpose of taking and transmitting to His
Exoellency copies of any or of all the accounts which shall be recorded in the head
cutchorry or treasury of the collector.

Article 14.

"Whereas a certain annual pesheush, amounting to two thousand Chuckruins,
is payable by the Danish Government of Tranquebar for lands held of the Rajahs
of Tanjore in the vicinity of that place, it is stipulated and agreed that the said
pesheush shall continue to be received by Hu Exoellency the Eajah, without
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any deduction from Ilis Excellency’s proportion of the revenue, as hereinbefore

stipulated.

Articlu 15,

And whereas it is necessary to the convenience and comfort of llis Excel-

lency the Rajah that certain supplies of rice, gram, and other grain should he

supplied for the use of His Excellency, the Company bind themselve< to furnish

the said supplies as often ns the Rajah shall find it necessary to apply for this

purpose. His Excellency binding himself to pay for the said grain, with the charges

of transportation, nt the rate of the current prices for the time being.

This Treaty, consisting of fifteen Articles, being settled this day, the 25th

October 1799, corresponding to the 12th of Alpcshy in the year Sedhnrtey, by

Benjamin Torin, Esquire, on the part of and in the name of the Right Honorable

Richard, Earl of Morningtou, Governor General nforesnid, and by His Execllency

Maharajah Scrfojec Rajah, on his own part, the said Benjamin Torin. Esquire,

has delivered to His Excellency Maharajah Serfojee Rajah one copy of lln> same,

signed and sealed by himself, and His Excellency Mnharajah Serfojee has deli-

vered to Benjamin Torin, Esquire, another copy of the same, sealed ami signed

by himself ; and Benjamin Torin, Esquire, engages that, the said Treaty shall lie

ratified by the Right Honorable the Governor General under his seal and signature

within forty-five days from the date hereof.

Srt Ram IV.utah.
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‘ No. XVII.

Heal escripto do Princepe Baddaoalamcurro do Pallaoio de Paly ao Honer-

avel Companhia Inqleza na liera de 883 (1708).

A fortaMza de Talliolieira setem ja feito por ter en rogado d pedid amigavel-

mente. Por ver o conhcsar o amor e amizade que a Companhia tem comigoe

como meo Palacio, consrdo e don a fortaleza como seu lemite a Honeravel Com-

panhia, a onde nenhua person teril quo demandar. proenrar e hortelizar. 0 nosso

juncao sera obrignd a dnr a nos na forma que fietem nssentad. Hoje Agosto 30

de 883.

A'otr.—Fioui n copy in (lie I’m t.igiu-bc manuscripts in the Huzzur iccords.

Translation.

Boyal -writing from Prince Badacalamcdro of the Pally Palace, to the

Honorable English Company in the year 883 (1708).

The fort of Tellicheny has been built at the request and entreaties made by
me as a friend. To acknowledge the love and friendship which the Company
bears towards me and my palace, -I give and make over the said fort with its limits

to the Honorable Company, where no person shall demand, collect and plant.

Our custom house will be obliged to give us what has been settled.

This day, August 20th [Sio.), 883.

No. xvm.

Traducpao em Portugues da Capitulapno de pasque fes com Curugotto Naibo,
—1719.

Escripto do Irivadinato Cariaparraynoru a Mr. Adams, Mayor por Honeravel
Companhia Ingleza. Eu por ter usado mal dos sem rezoim feita com Honeravel
Companhia consedo, e dou de satisfapao e por gastos de guerra os seguintes :

—

1°.—No Ponole e outros lugares pertesente amin o contrato da Pimenta a
fora Honeravel Companhia se outro algum comprar pode reprezare tomar.

2°.—A pimenta que Honeravel Companhia comprar e levor de ininhas terras

nao me pagara o juncao.

3°.—O oitero Eamem tenho consedido a Honeravel Companhia. Os lemites

do dito oitero comepa de acaba nassoma seguinte. Por bands do nassante do
dito oitero Ramem athe a onde a cabs

;
por bonda de ponente do dito oitero

atho o mar Por banda de sul do dito oitero athe o seu fim
;
por banda do norte

do dito oitero athe Tallicheira. Nestes quatro lemites nao heyde plantar arvores

noBO lugares quo forao cortados e destruhides. Nesta forma tenho consedo e
dado a Honeravel Companhia com oonsentimento do Hey e Governo desta terra
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p (los niPiis herderos. Por todo rcfTerido c esorito, nno harem mudnn^a

cinquanto durar o sol ca lua. Juro nn era de 805 (1710, Setcmbro 20).

XVilc.—From n rojiy in the Portiisiiesp manuscript* in the lliirrnr irninK

Translation.

Translation in Portuguese of the capitulation of peace made with the Coraxgotto

Nair,—1719.

Writing from Irivadinato Cariaparraynoru to Mr. Adants, Chief of the Honor-

able English Company.

Haring behaved ill towards the Honorable Company without, any cause, I

cede and give the following ns a reparation nnd on account of the expenses of

the war :

—

1st.—At Punhole and other places belonging to me, if any one, snve the Honor-

able Company, buy pepper to deal in, you can seize and take (it).

2nd.—On the pepper which the Honorable Company may bur nnd convey

from my country, no duty need be paid.

3rd.—I give nnd make over the Hnmem hill to the Honorable Company. The

limits of the said hill commence nnd end as hereunder mentioned. On the east,

as far as the place, where the hill terminates ; on the west- as far ns Ihc sea ; on

the south, as far ns the place, where the hill ends ; on the north, ns far a" Telli-

cherry. Within these four boundaries. I will not plant nny tree to replnre those

felled and destroyed. In this manner I have ceded and given to the Honorable

Company, with the consent of the King nnd Governor of this country and of my
heirs. The said writing will undergo no change till the sun and moon last. In

the year 81*5 (29th September 1719).

No. XIX.

Red c«criplo do Rr.v Cnt.vsTr.r.r, feito c dado a Companhia Inglczn,—1722.

Desdc Canhnrotto ntlio o rio de Pudupattanao, terras dos no-*os predo«--oenros

ucssos quo sao liossus terras, todo* os contrato*, e fazenda* quo Delias ouver por

junto, e cm summa. exceptunndo a Companhia 0 Landezn, damns c iiutlmriraino-

a Companhia Ingleza para que po««a commcryiar; e sc ncsia* n»c *.is terra* vi**r

outro algum Enropeo, ou qnal quer cstmngeiro confrator. jiode vntao a Companhia

Iiiglent cm no«sn mnne punir, empedir e atalhar.

Fevto por nos c entreg.ulo ao Mr. Robert Adam* por neeoci'i* da C»»mp inhia

Ingicza no co*ta Malavar. ao 23 d<* Marco na era de 897 (1722).

.Vfi.V Fwm a copy in t*t« Purtn/w— in tin- lltirrur n->nr«!*.
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Translation.

The Royal writing of the Kino Colastebi mode and delivered to the English

Company,—1722.

All the trades and farms within our and our predecessor’s territory from Can-

harotte down to the river Pudupatnara are all given to the English Company,

save that granted to the Dutch Company ; and we authorize the English Com*

pany to carry on their commerce. If any other European or any other stranger

come to this our country, the English Company nan, in our name, punish, prevent

and drive away.

Made and delivered by us to Mr. Robert Adams for the trade of the English

Company on the Malabar Coast, dated 23rd March 897 (1722).

No. XX.

Escripto do Bavnor de Baduagare feito e dado ao Ingles Mr. Adams Mayor

na’ costa Malavor por negofios de Honeravel Compnnhia Ingleza em Talli-

cheira na a pazi goacao das diferen9a quo entre cu e Companhia nos capi-

tulacoim dapas que se fes entre nos assentouse as couzas seguintes,—1725.

Frimeira mente des de o Janeiro de 901 (1726) por diante nao goardarey nem
darey pousada em Caddatuvaynatto a outro nenhum Europeo. Segundaria

mente desde a era e tempo assima por diante o cardamumo e pimenta de Cadda-

tuvaynato excepto a Companhia Ingleza nao darey nem deixarey dar a outro

nenhum Europeo. Prometo de goardar tudo oq. setem assentado e escripto ca

sem haver nenhua differenja.

Fevereiro 17 de 900 (1725) escripto no Falaoio de Mutungul.

Note.—From a copy in the Portuguese manuscripts in the Hnzzur records.

Translation.

Writing of Bavnor of Badagaba made and delivered to the Englishman

Mr. Adams, the Chief of the Malabar Coast, for the trade of the English Com-
pany at Tellioherry,—1725.

With the view of settling the diSerenoe, whioh arose between me and the Com-
pany, regarding the Peace Capitulation entered into between us, the following
resolutions have been made :—

1. From January 901 (1726) and forward, I will not retain, nor give shelter,

at Cadattuvaynattu to any other Europeans.
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2. From the aforesaid period, I will not give, nor permit fo be given to any

other European, save the English Comjiany, the cardainoin and pepper

of Cadattuvaj'nattu. I jiroini«e to conform to all that, arc here written

without anj' difference. February 17th, 000 (1725). Written in the

Palace of Mutnngul.

No. XXI.

Copia de duns alla3 quo o Rey de Trevakcok ea Rainiia de Atisga po«sarao

confirmando a scrca do Palmar de Pnlntady c Cottudale conredido a Iloner-

avel Coinpauhia no tempo do Commcndor Ezakiah King no anno de 1701

.Tnneyro 10.

As partes de Cherreinguc os Palmares de Palatady c Cottudale como deantes

o Coinmandor do Angenga tinlm Comprado eno anno do 1721 em 15 d<- Abril,

qdo. (quamlo) o Commcndor de Angenga e dos mais pes*oas for no para Atingn

a jirezentcr Sagoate sr Rainha jiella trcicao que os Pullas c Careearras fazerao

inatando no Commcndor e apnnliuiido tndo o dinheiro da lloneravel Comjianbia.

Visto haver taulas perdas e dnnnos a lloneravel Companhia tenuis conscdido o

incsmo Palmar a lloneravel Companhia, iaTgand as suns rendus e eortagem das

ollas e outro tudos nossos jircvelcgios que pode a lloneravel Companhia com seus

herdeiros gositr rates Palmares para sempre som emjicdimento nlguin em havendo

nlgum einpedimento. Somos obrigades de dezempedir e protcetar por jiarle da

lloneravel Comjianbia o por ser nssim na verdade consedemns e<tas confirmacoim

no anno de 1731 Jancyro 10 com os nossos assignados demos no Commcndor

Ezakinh King.

Xotc.—From a copy in the l’ortugncso manuscripts in the lluxzur record.*.

Translation.

Copies of two Ollns by which the Kino of Travaxcore and the Qfekx

of Atenga confirmed the Grant, of the Gardens of Palatady and Cottmlali

to the Honourable Company, in the time of Hezakimi King, on loth

January 1731.

Towards Chcrreunguc ore the gardens of Palatady ami Oittndali, which wore

formerly bought by the Commander of Aujengo, but when, on tin- 15th Ajiril

1721, he and ten other persons went to Ateiiga to make present' to the Queen,

they were killed by the treachery of Pullay.- and Karikars, wi.o srir**d tin* money

of the Honourable Company. Poring the Io-s and the damage Thu* don- f«» t h<*

Honourable Comjiaiiy, we have ceded the same gardens to them, giviim uj. tl.rir

revenues and the right of cutting trees and all other privileges, which tb- Company
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may take and they and heirs may enjoy these gardens without any obstacle or

having any obstruction ; but we are obliged to ask for a free passage and protec-

tion on the part of the Honourable Company. Thus, in trath, wo confirm (the

grants) with our signatures to the Commander, on the 10th January 1731.

No. XXII.

Royal writ of Piunge Odeavarmen of the Palace of Palli, heir of the Kino
of Colastbi,—1734.

We, of our good will, and pleasure, do give a Grant to the English Company,
of the island of Durmapatam, with the Lands lying thereon surrounded by its

bordering Rivers, and the said Lands, with the Bars and Rivers thereunto belong-

ing, are accordingly granted by us, the Prince Odeavarmen of the Palace of

Palli, in this writing delivered to the present English Chief, Stephen Law, in the

month of May, 909-Malabar, (which answers to the year of our Lord 1734), as be it

known to our heirs that this is in truth and reality.

No. XXDI.

Royal writing of Prince Cunhamado of the Palli Palace to the Honourable

English Company,—1736.

Besides the fortress hitherto granted to the English Company by me and my
Predecessors in ibis Kingdom, I do now empower them to erect another, at the
entrance of the river Biliapatam, on the spot called Maddacara, there to enjoy

the sole traffic of pepper and cardamoms produced in those parts, and moreover
with an intent, that they do prevent the Canarese frequenting with their vessels

for molesting me that way. I do also empower the said Company to erect another

fortress on the point of Edacaute for the better security of their trade carried on
in the conntry of Randatarra. Given in March 910 (1736).

No. XXIV.

Translation of an Olla by the First King of Cotiote and delivered to Mr. Thomas
Bvfeld, dated the 31st July 1748.

Having discoursed with Mr. Byfeld, who has been here concerning all trans-

actions in general, I do agree, that the English Company shall carry pepper and
cardamoms out of my country as formerly, and that hereafter I will not permit
any European nation so tc de. If they are desirous to secure theii merchandize
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in this place I will instantly upon advice thereof give thorn n remedy for it, nnd

should I want assistance the said Company ore to afford it to me, ami I will reci-

procally supply them with what succours they may stand in need of.

No. XXV.

Treaty with the Prince of CnirnicAr. in 1756.

Article 1.

If the French or any other power should come against the English Company

in any part of the dominions of the King of Colastria, which extend from Canharottu

north to the river of Cotta south, the Prince of Chericnl promises to assist them

with all his people aud arms and to use hi* influence to get succours likewise from

the other powers.

Article 2.

Immediately on a French fleet of ships appearing off or on, the Chief of Telit

cherry advising of their being seen, the i’rinee of Cheriral promises to send fifteen

hundred musketeers to the assistance of the English Company with such others

after them as he ran procure, ns is stipulated in the above Article : ami further,

in case a largo English force comes to Tcllirhorry and the Chief of Tellirherry

requests the Prince of Chericnl to afford his assistance to expel the French from

the country, he promises readily to give it to the best of In's nl>ilify on it* being

previously settled what part, of the gain he (the Priurc) is to have, the English

proving successful.

Article 3.

If the French or any other power comes against the Prince of Chericnl. the

English Company promise to assist him with armed people, balls, powder, nnd

loans of money.

Article 4.

Whenever the forces of the English Company act in conjunct ion with tliw*»»

of the Prince’s, the heads of these last are to be under the directions of the officer

who may be appointed from time to time by the Chief of Telli< berry to command

the- English forces.

. Article 5.

All forces sent by the Prince of Cherieal to the assistance of the Emrli-h Com-

pany are to be paid by them in the manner of their own Xairs : j on the contra r\

,

the forces sent bv the English Company to the a—i-tance of Hi- Higlme-- with

the balls, powder, etc., arc to be at his charge and expen-e.

Article 0.

The trade and commerce of the Engii-h Company, in the dominion- «f Col »-tria,

are to remain on the same footing as formerly ; and the Prince *>f Chericil aceurJ-
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ingly promises to pot no impediments in the way of it, but to use his influence to

enlarge it ;
as on the other hand, the English Company promise to favour the

J’rince in the interest and affairs of his country, according to his necessities, as in

times past.

No. XXVI.

Auricnns of the Firmauw granted by the Bringah Rajah in 1768.

Article 1.

Whatever pepper or betelnut you purchase in my dominions, the country of

Bringah, you shall pay for my duties, customs, and perquisites and those of my
ministers, in all two Pagodas twelve Fanams on every hir of betelnut

; and in like

manner, on every hir of pepper two Pagodas fifteen and a half Fanams, and I allow

and give up to you two and a half Fanams on every Pagoda ; and in case the mer-

chants shall all agree to make any allowances to my custom-master, you shall

pay your proportion only.

Article 2.

Whatever pepper belongs to me, or is produced in my dominions as Rajah of

Bringah, I secure unto you and will not sell it to any one else, but you shall buy

it at the general price settled with the other merchants between the months of

November and March ;
but in case you do not buy it between those months you

shall not hinder or object to our selling it to any one else. And in case any dis-

putes shall arise between you and the merchants of my country, I, the Rajah,

will oblige them to deliver their pepper at the price you have settled with them ;

but in the recovery of your private debts I have nothing to do.

Article 3.

If you choose to advance any money to the merchants, and will do it in the

presence of my parpadar and secretary, I will then make all such advances

secure to you.

Article 4.

Whatever ground you want to build a Bankshall on, and for your servants,

sepoys, etc., I give to you without any ground rent or fees, and to mount six small

guns on it to secure the Honourable Company's treasure and goods, and that a

good understanding and strict friendship be carried on between us.

Article 5.

In case any dispute happens between your people and mine you are to apply

to me for justice, which I will give to you immediately ; and, in like manner, if

any of my people are injured by yours, I will apply to you and you shall do justice

;

and if any of my people choose to take your service you shall not employ them
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without iny leave ; nor will I employ yours, but with your consent obtained in the

same manner.

Article C.

If nny of my merchants owe you any money, yon have full power to recover

it, and I will not interfere ; but if you ennnot recover it yourself, I will assist you

and settle the dispute.

Article 7.

All goods you bring into my country shall pay only two per cent, customs,

and if you do not sell the goods you may export them again without any customs.

And the customs which all merchants pny on pepper amount to upwards of

four Pagodas per candy, so thnt deducting the one Pagoda and a half Fnnani,

and also the two and a half Panama allowed on each Pagoda, tho abatement in

his duties will exceed six Rupees per candy.

Tho allowance mentioned in the first Article to be made to the Rajah's custom-

master, means a trifling annual present given to him by all the merchants at

Iiringah.

A'.II.—An liir is ei)iinl to nn Onore randy, or very lev ]
winds Irs-..

No. NXVn.

An Aokeement Hindi*, by Ally Rajah of Cannanore with Thomas llonor.e.

Esq., Chief of Tellicherry, making God witness for rrinnining in good

union with the Honourable English East India Company,—1759.

Article 1.

If at nny time the French or nny country powers of Mnlnlmr shall design to

como against the Honourable English Company, or said Honourable Engli-h

Company propose going against any of the ahoveincntioncd, I oblige myself by the*

writing to act entirely on the part of the Honourable English Company, and to

assist them readily with three hundred (300) men armed with my firearms, at all

times that the Chief of Tellicherry Fhnll advise or ask me, and in no respect \\ ill 1

take part with them who may be the Honourable Company'.- enemies. The

Company shall pay these people thnt I send as they do their own (.•dli'juilot.r-,

and give to the family of any that may die in battle in like manner. RrsMi.i

this assistance, if the Company shall have oeea-ion of mw of iny mti-kctwr.-,

I will assemble as many ns I van and supply the Company with them on the

nbovementioned terms.

Article 2.

I have this day borrowed of the Chief of Tellicherry, Thom.w Hodcr*. E*q.,

on the Honourable lingli-1. Company's account, thirteen timer md (lU,!***! I»»:tilc.y

silver Rupees. For this money I oblige myself to deliver, weighed in Tcllirle rry,
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pepper to the amount of the said thirteen thousand (13,000) Rupees from the

beginning or January to the end of March 1760 c. s. (936 M. S.) at the price that

the Honourable Company shall contract for it with their own merchants in Telli-

cherry. And in case the above written is not fulfilled and the time limited ex-

ceeded, I hereby give the Company free liberty to take my vessels to the amount

of what 1 may be indebted on this account : and to confirm what I declare I have

passed this with my sign in Tollielicrry this 7th day of March 1769 c. s. (934 M.S.).

No. XXVIII.

Articles of the Fiumaun granted by the Rajah of Bednore to Robert
Gambier and the Governor, Charles Ckommelin,—1759.

Robert Gambier having applied to us through Vishnoo Sabayet about some

privileges and our leave to build a factory at Onore, therefore we have granted

him, as Vishnoo Sabayet applied in his name, our permission to build a factory

at the Bar of Onore, under the province of Ckandore, for which purpose we have

granted our liberty to mount thereon in all 21 large and small carriage guns. The
English shall not pay any ground rent for whatever houses they or their servants

build within the place granted them, but if they build any houses without that

place, they must pay ground rent for them.

Article 2.

That the English or their servants have free liberty to go up country and pass

backwards and forwards in our dominions as they please, and all the Rajah’s officers

and subjects must Bhow them all proper respect.

Article 3.

Whatever goods or merchandize the English or their broker shall bring into

their factory at Onore, or import into Mirzee river (except horses), they shall pay
on the amount they are sold for only one and a half per cent, oustoms tollidurries,

etc., officer’s fees included.

Article 4.

If the English or their servants import any goods at Campta they shall nlgp

pay only one and a half per cent, customs, except on sugar, dry dates, wet dates,

kissmisses, cocoanuts, copra chalb, mungest, tobacco, opium, cotton, salt, brim-
stone, and toothonagne on which they shall pay customs as other merchants.

Article 5.

If they export any country goods they shall pay the country customs, and
if they impoit any goods at any place except Mirzee, Campta, and Onore they
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shall pa}' customs ns other merchants. except on gold and silver, on which no
customs shall he charged, and in case their goods remain unsold mid they choose

to export, them again they shall not pay any duties.

Article fi.

If they cannot sell their goods at the places allowed them, and they choose

to carry them inland, they have full liberty to do so, and our kiliadars, etc., officers

shall not on any account molest or impede them.

•Article 7.

After they have paid the customs at the place allowed them, if they choose

to earn* their goods inland, they shall pay two Pagodas customs for as much ns

one man ran carry of broad cloth, rut liras, velvets, and silk as far as .Madura,

and if they go beyond .Madura then they shall pay the usual country customs,

and in rase they choose to sell their goods in the way they must pay the usual

customs of the place at which they sell, but on all goods carried directly from Onore

to Bringali, they shall only pay customs of one and a half per cent, at Onore,

and then no further customs till they come to Bringali.

Artiom: 8.

If the merchants or people to whom t.he English sell their goods shall make

any disputes or delays about paving them their money, our kiliadars, etc., oflieers

must assist the English all in their power to recover their money, and the English

may, if they please, carry the merchants, etc., who owe them money, and fcc**p

them prisoners in the factory till they have full satisfaction, and our kiliadars,

etc., officers shall not impede or make any disputes with the English on this

account.

Article 9.

Nobody must go into the English fartory by force ; if they do, and the KnglMi

complain of them, our killadnr, etc., must do speedy justice and punMi them,

and whatever slaves or servants run away from the English all the Rajah’s officers

and subjects must secure them and deliver them up again to the English, but

they must not cut their heads off.

Article 1*».

In like manner if any of the Eajali’s people run away they must deliver them

up if thry go to the English: and in case any people r-hall sf"al anythin:! fmin

the English factory, the ltajah’s officer- and -ubj-rt - tnn-f n*--’-! tin1 Ih.gh h to

secure the thieve* anil recover wliat i* -tolcn. If the Engli-h import any givnl-

ns necessaries they shall pay no cu.-toms on them.
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Abticjijg 11.

The English must not Mil any cows, oxen, or men in our dominions.

Abtiole 12.

If any ships, grabs, or boats belonging to the English are shipwrecked in the

Rajah’s ports, or on his coasts, all the Rajah's subjects and officers must assist

the English in saving all their goods and effects and deliver whatever is found

to the English, but the English have nothing to do with any vessels belonging to

any other merchants.

Abtiole 13.

If any oxen with pepper, betelnut, or other goods come down from inland

(or any part of our dominions) belonging to the English, the custom-man must
settle the customs directly.

Abtiole 14.

The English have free liberty to cut timber, stone, and wood to build their

factory and repair their boats, etc., with ; but in case they want to cut any mastB

and timbers to build ships with they must first obtain our permission.

Abtiole 15.

All ships, grabs of war belonging to the English, have free liberty to import

and export without paying any anchorage duty.

Article 16.

The English have anchorage duty, killadars, etc., officers’ perquisites, and all

fees included, in one and a half per cent.

Article 17.

Whatever pepper the English bring from Bringah shall only pay half a Pagoda
customs at Gersipah, and the Banda Bayd custom-men must always come imme-
diately when the Englishmen send for them ; and in case they do not come, the

English may carry their pepper on to Gersipah without paying customs and settle

all their customs there.

Article 18.

The English have free liberty to settle their factory in Bringah, and we are

well pleased that the Rajah of Bringah should carry on a good friendship with
the English according to the Eirmaun granted them by the late Rajah Samsunker
Naique.
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No. XXIX.

Articles of Agiii:i:mi:nt with thcICixc of Cotiote, dntcd thr ?3rd of August

1759.

Article 1.

If at any time the French or other power shall attempt to annoy any part of

the Honourable Company’s districts, or the Chief for the time being shall have

imt ice of such an intention and for the defence thereof applies to the King Regent

for his assistance, he promises immediately to furnish any number of his Nnirs

or musketeers, that may be desired not exceeding six thousand ; and those who

come are to be pnid by the Company, during their stay in their service, ns follows,

vir., three measures of rice, Company’s measure, and four bejns per day to even*

common Xair ; and four measures of rice, same measure, and eight- bejns, to every

. Jloopa.

Article 2.

The Nairs which the King may send to the Company's assistance are to bo

under command of such of tlicir (the Company’s) officer.-; as may, from time to

time, be appointed by the Chief ; and ns the King’s levying his troops is attended

with an extraordinary charge, it is agreed, in consideration thereof, on his begin*

ning so to do, that tho Company allow him the sum of two thousand Rupees
; but

if it should hnppeu ihat hostilities cease before proclamation of peace, or a war

begun, and on that account the King’s troops are returned, and yet- ngain be re-

quired, before the expiration of twelve months from their first coming, they are

to be remanded without, any fresh allowance being made the King : though in

case they should not. bn required till the commencement of another twelve mouths

from the time nboveinentioned, another allowance of two thousand Rupees is

to be made the King, ns his then levying them will be attended with the like

extraordinary expense ns before. And to the families of those who may die

fighting in the Company’s cause they agree to give them as follows, vis., to t ho.>>

of the officers from 310 Fanams to 750 Fannins each according to their resj ictivr

ranks ; awl to those of the common Nairs, from 120 to 210 each, aocirding to theirs,

in like manner as the King would do, which he is to declare by Ola: and tho* 1

who shall he wounded the Company will either cause to he cured by their or a

Malabar doctor, at their expense, or if they rather chmwo to obtain their own

cure. 300 Fnnams arc to bo given to each officer and 150 to every common Xair

for that purpose.

Article 3.

Should the Company at any time or times require a number of tie; Kino's

Nairs to their assistance, not exceeding five hundred, they are not to make him

am* levying allowance on such account, but only for what may be w.int*sl from

Hint number to six thousand : and provided that during the stay of a supply ftcm

five hundred upwards, the King resides at or on this side of Cofioto, the (Vmj .mv

X 1
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arc to allow him two hundred Panama per day for his expenses, exclusive of the

two thousand Rupees (as por Artiolo 2) to bo given him on his beginning to levy

his troops.

Article 4.

For the better preservation of the friendship subsisting between the Com*

pany and the King, and for the freedom of their commcrco in his dominions, the

King promises not to suffer any European nation but them to purchase popper,

cardamoms, or sandal-wood therein ; and tlio Company are annually to present

him, at the feast of Onah, with the sum of twelve hundred Fanams on receiving

an Ola from him requesting it.

. Article 5.

On any enemy’s invading the King’s territories the Company agree to supply

him with powder, ball, flints, and other warlike stores at the price under-mentioned,

together with the money and rice to the amount of 1,50,000 Fanams,

including the amount ho may at suoh time be indebted
;

all which, if the King
repays within twelve months, no interest is to be charged

; but if not, to run at

ton per cent, per annum. The Company shall however, first endeavour to accom-

modate matters amicably
; but if the onemy will not attend to such propositions

as may bo judged reasonable, the'Company will then assist the King, in order to

subject the Baid enemy, with men properly equipped with mortars, cannon, etc.,

he defraying the expense, giving the same pay to their Nairn and Calliquilones

as above agreed by them to give his Nairn, and to the military in like manner as

the Company when they employ them on such occasion ; and to the killed and
wounded the same as the Company are to give those belonging to him.

Article 6.

If the King should wage war against any enemy (except the Prince of

Cherioal) the Company agree to assist him with powder, shot, etc., at the prices

below, together with money to the amount of 76,000 Fanams, including likewise

what may at such time bo indebted.

Article 7.

On the Company’s taking arms offensively against any power whatever
(except the French), the King promises to afford them the assistance stipulated

in the first Article of this agreement and on the same terms
; aud should the Com-

pany proceed against any of the fortifications belonging even to the French, the
King engages not to assist them (the French) in any shape, but contrariwise to
man the Company’s forts with his troops, if required, during the absence of their
own forces on suoh expedition : but if the Frenoh henceforward grant the King’s
enimies succours of any kind whatever against him, he obliges himself to act in
conjunction with the Company offensively against them whenever they may
think proper.
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Prices of the warlike stores to be supplied the King, viz.

—

Gunpowder.

Lead . .

Lend balls .

Iron .

Flints

(ion paper .

at 40 Rupees per barrel.

» W1 n per candy,

ii CO ii ii

IV 91 fl

„ 2 „ per hundred.

ii 7 „ per ream.

Explanation.

The reason of this being consented to was, on being convinced that his ex-

penses are greater when he resides at any of those places than at others, on account

of the number of people who resort daily to him, and to whom he is by custom
obliged to give provisions.

No. XXX.

The Royal Grant of Kino Baddaoalamcur, Regent of Colabtria, dated

the 9th September 17G0.

Article 1.

Of our free and good will we confirm to the English Company all their grant j

and privileges in oiir kingdom, given them by our ancestors ; also the agreement

entered into with our younger brother, to be and remain unalterable for ever.

Article 2.
•

Whereas all the pepper produced in our country is permitted by these grants

to be bought by the Company without any impediment, also for them to impede

any one transporting thereof ; we now, in order the more (irmly to establish this

privilege uuto them, and especially to prevent the Dutch or any one cl«c purchas-

ing the pepper of Rnndahterm, further consent to the Company's placing (heir

people, both by land and sea, in any pari they may judge proper to frost rale it

and if, for this purpose, the Chief of Tcllieherry shall request our assistance, we

hereby promise to afford it in like mauncr as he may desire it.

Article 3.

All vessels, of what kind soever, drove on shore by stre-? of weather or other

accidents in the dominions of Colastria are. by the laws thereof, (he sovereign’s

property; but slmuld any one belonging to the Ensli«h Company, or having their

sealed jnw. happen to run ashore in any part of our dominions, we promi-" not

to seize thereon but rather to he aiding, so n« to prevent ns much a* possible any

damage or loss accruing to the said vessel* or her cargo, and to re-tore her to flic

Company for account of the lawful owners.

iSJ
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Article 4.

Having frequently experienced maleficent and disobedient behaviour in our

heir, Unnamcn Tamban, we are determined to reject him and take such other as

on consulting with the Chief of Tellicherry, he may approve; though in case

Unnamen Tamban returns to his obedience, with the Chief’s consent, wc will re-

take him for our heir : and should any of our successors happen to be brother-

less or nephewless and be necessitated to constitute some other Prince more dis-

tantly allied, their licir, we agree that he shall first advise with the Chief, for the

time being, of Tellicherry, and not appoint him but with his approbation.

Article 5.

At the expiration of forty days we wiD come ngain to Tellicherry, and cause a

calculate to be made of the amount customs we receive from the Company and

those trading under their protection in our dominions, agreeable to which wc will

agree to accept of a certain stipend to be paid us annually in lieu thereof.

An Obligation given by the Kino Recent of Colastria, the 9th of Sep-

tember 1760.

Article 1.

Whatever balances may bo due to the Honourable Company from the Princes

of the palace of Palliquilotc on the adjustment of that account with my ministers,

together with that owing by the four Chiefs of Payenalt (who are the Achamars
of Randahterra) on Randahtemi, with the interest thereon agreeable to their

obligation, also the amount of what the King may be supplied with in his present

exigency. His Majesty obliges himself to discliarge out of ‘the annual rents of

Randahterra Poddateddattu Naudu, situated to the southward of Nelleaseroon,

and Cunhangalattu, to the southward of said Poddateddattu Naudu, until the
whole is paid off

; and to that effect HiB Majesty hereby mortgages to the
Company the revenues of thoso places.

Article 2.

The district of Randahterra having, for these eight or nine years past, been
greatly oppressed with heavy rents and fines to its great detriment, and which,
if continued, will end in the total ruin thereof, particularly the pepper plantations
there, whereby the Company will receive great prejudice, the King promises to
alleviate the rents of the said place, also to moderate the fines, by not letting them
together exceed tweutv-five per cent.

Article 3.

When the Company are paid the debts above-mentioned, with the interest
that shall arise thereon, thia obligation is to be null and void.
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AnTiOLn 4.

At the expiration of forty days, when 1 lie Kin" comes hither and settles the

annual allowance to be paid him in licit of the customs of Tcllicherry, etc., then

also will be. taken into ennsidetaiion what part of the interest on the Acliamar’s

debt can be remitted him.

A Pitinunc granted by the King Baddacalamcuii, lir.or.NT of the King*

DOM of Colastma, on the 22nd of November 17G0, E.S., Oth of Novem-

ber 93G, M.S.

Re it known to all that I, the King Baddncalamcnr, Regent of the Kingdom

of Colnstria, taking into consideration the many services, favours, and assistances

received by our Palace of Pally, from the Honourable English Company, as well

in the time of our ancestors as in our own, especially in the difference which was

of late between us, and our nephew, Prince Unnatnen, wherein we experienced

a firm and faithful friendship from the Company ; in consequence whereof, by

this our royal writing over and nbovc all former privileges, wc give and grant to

the snid English Company our whole right of collecting customs in all and every

place under their protection, throughout our dominions, from this day forward

for ever ; in lieu of which the Company shall be obliged annually to pay us the

sum of twenty-one thousand (21,000) silver Fannins, wherewith wc arc satisfied,

and against which our heirs and successors have nothing to object, nor shall at

any time ; it. being done of our own free and good will and passed with our sign

royal.

No. XXXI.

Fip.maun from the Rajah of Soundaii in 1700.

\Yckram Servccher, Margcscr Buboots Dismcy, or about, the 21th of December

1760.

Scroipnnr Xno Malm (Mibhoo of Souwlali) Scvajec Mmloo Sudnsaw Raven*

deroo.

This Finnaun i« granted unto Robert Gambier. belonging to the Honourable

English East India Company, at Onore. according to tin: application made to u«

by Tiuximyoant, who lias desired to enter into an engagement with us about the

pepper produced in our dominions : we, therefore, have granted yon til's writing,

wherobv we allow yon full liberty to purchase all the pepper produced in our

countrv. «f the Zureiulars or 1’reraguK except what is due unto « for our m-toins

Ilnhail.iv, and all other fees included, eleven Chaiiouree Pagodas j,..r each NV - ;
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and this liberty we grant yon for the full space of one year, and have accordingly

issued the necessary orders to our custom-masters and officers.

Rajah of Soundah.

X.B.—A Chanonree Pagoda is about three Rujmjpr and two quarters and a Necse about

twenty mounds and three quarters of Onore weight.

No. XXXII.

Articles of Agreement mnde with the Xing of Cartinaad on the 30th

December 1761.

Article 1.

The pepper, sandal-wood, and cardamoms produced in the kingdom of Carti-

naad shall be contracted for by the English Compnny without any impediment,

they advancing for and buying them at the current prices, and paying the King,

eleven Fnnams and a quarter an duties on each candy of pepper, and on all the

articles agreeable to the custom of tho country.

Article 2.

If at any time it should happen that any veBBcl, whether large or email with

the Honourable Company’s scaled passport and English colours, be drove ashore

in the kingdom of Cartinaad, on the Chief for the time being writing to the King

he promises to deliver up the said vessel and her cargo, the Company defraying

any expense the King may be at in placing guards for the better safety thereof.

Article 3.

Any person or persons who may desert the Honourable Company’s service

whether with arms or without, if found in the kingdom of Cartinaad, the King

obliges himself to seize and send back, provided that on his application for

pardon it is granted.

Article i.

Whoever of the King’s subjects may in future become the English Company’s
contractors, as long as they shall continue punctual to their engagements, the

King promises to protect and countenance them
; but those who do not, on a

representation being made to the King, he obliges himself to compel them or their

heirs to satisfy what they may be indebted to the Company.

Article 5.

On any enemies commencing hostilities against the English Company, if they
lave occasion for the King’s assistance, he .'engages to supply them with five
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thousand musketeers till such occasion may subside, the Company paying them
in like, manner as the King shall advise himself does; and contrariwise, when
an enemy shall commence hostilities ngninst the King, or if it should happen that

any of his subjects should rise in rebellion against him, the Honourable Company
promise to assist, him with their troops, ball, powder and arms, ns far as they are

able, the stores at the same prices their friends linvc them at ; and the King obliges

himself to pay for them immediately on their being received.

No. XXXIII.

Amtr.RMr.KT with the Pr.tKcr. of Cnr.r.iCAi.,—17C5.

An Aanr.r.Mr.KT made with the actual The Cninr of TELLicnERRY’s Declar-

Pbtxce Regent of Chertcal on the ation to the Prince Regent of

23rd of March 17G5. Cnr.Rtc.VL on his assignment of

Rand.vhterra on the 23rd of

March 1765, E.S.

In the year 9-10 (March the 13th) In the year 940, ditto 13, M.S.,

Malabar style, I, the Regent Prince I, Thomas Byfeld, Esq., Chief of

Rcvyvnrmn, certify by this agreement Tellicherry. do, by these presents,

that I hnvc consented the province of declare, in behalf of the Honourable

Randaliterrn shall be under the Honour- United English East India Company,

able United English East India Com- that the present Prince Regent,

pany’s protection, and for them to collect Revyvarma, having put the province

the rents and revenues thereof towards of Randalitcrra under their protec-

paying their demands due by the Acha- tion, and hns ceded the revenues

mars, in the same manner ns was done, thereof to he recovered by (hem, to-

practised, and agreed upon formerly wards discharging the amount of

between my uncles, the Princes of their demands on the Aehnmnr 1: of

Chcricnl, and said Honourable Company: the said province, confirming in full

in reliance of which being punctually force his uncles' grants of the same, by

attended to by them, I have this day n written instrument executed hv

consented and given the tame to them him this day.

upon n promise made me on the part of These are to certify, all separate

the said Company by their Chief, Thomas ront„ ond j, M }mt«.vcr. he-

Byfeld, Esq., that all necessary assistance Ionp;ng to
j
U]ac0 therein, shall bo

for tbe good of my palace shall be preserved, nnd i- lirrehv confirmed
afforded when required, agreeable to thereto, on the part of the Honourable
what hns been observed in times past. Company, in the seme manner as watt

formerly observed and allowed of.

Thoma c Byfeld.
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No. XXXIV.

The following Treaty of Alliance and Friendship is entered into and agreed

upon by Brigadier-General Maoleod, Commander-in-Chief of His

Britannic Majesty and the Honourable English East India Company’s

Forces, on behalf of the said Honourable Company on the one part, and

the Bebee or Queen of Cannanore and Allia Rajah, her husband, on the

other part,

—

17S4,

1st.—There shall be firm peace and friendship between the aforesaid parties.

2nd.—The Queen shall possess all the country of which she stood possessed

before the English army inarched into her country.

3rd.—The Queen will pay to the Honourable the Presidency of Bombay, within

the space of one twelve month, one lath and one-half lakh of Bombay Rupees
as an indemnification for the expense of the war, and she will also pay an annual

tribute of one lakh of Rupees to the said Presidency.

4th .—The said Presidency will protect her in the possession of the said country

against the Nairs her natural enemies, otherwise she cannot pay the above sums.

5th.—All the forts are to remain in possession and at the disposal of the En-
glish.

6th.—The Queen engages annually to make the first offer of her pepper to the
Honourable Company to be bought at a reasonable price.

Given and exchanged under our hands and seals at Cannanore, this 8tli day of
January 1784 in the presence of us.

Thos. Lighton. Norman Macleod,

Brigadier-General.

Abdulla. Bebee.

Moossa. Allia.

This Treaty was disavowed by the Bombay Government on 12th January
1784, but was afterwards confirmed on 2nd February as a temporary measure
during tho armistice with Tippoo or until peace should be concluded.
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No. XXXV.

Cmr.r of Teltjcherry’s Kowl to the Northern Rajahs,—17!I0.

In the name of the Honourable English East India Company and tin* Gover-

nor-General of Bengal, I, Robert. Taylor, Chief for transacting all affairs of the

English nation at. Tellieherry, do hereby assure Itevyvnrnia, King of the House
of I'allmilom of the kingdom of Cohistria, that provided you will enter heartily

into the war against Tippoo Sultan, and act vigorously ngainst him, the English

East India Company will assist and protect, you, and do everything in their power

to render you independent of Tippoo Sultan. And ns yon have agreed to enter

into an alliance with the Honourable Company on tbc same basis of friendship

that formerly subsisted between botii parties, and ns you have also agreed to

grant receipts for such supplies as you may receive from the Honourable Com-
pany and to settle for the same hereafter, I do hereby further assure you that

in any future Treaty that may take place between the Company and Tippoo

Sultan, you shall be included and considered as nn ally of the Honourable Coin-

pan)’. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand on the Honourable Com-
pany’s seal ami you have affixed your hand and seal at Tellieherry this -lth day of

May 1790.

Robert Tayi.or.

The same was granted to Porinliry Codarvarmn, Ilajah of Cartinand, under

date of the foregoing month and year; and to Kitrlavarma, llajah of Cotiute.

No. XXXVI.

Kaulnamaji from His Excellency Major-General Meadows, Governor

niul CoxiMANDKR-lN-CmEF, etc., etc., on the part of the Honourable Com-

pany, to Ktshen Zamokix, Rajah of Caltcct, etc., etc.,—1790.

Whereas the English forces have by the blessing of Providence po.<.*-e{.«ed them-

selves of the fort and district- of Palghat and certain ndjni'-nt countries of tin-

Malialum, and design further to extend their pof-v-vdon*. in that quart* r ; and

whereas Kishcn Zamorin, Rajah of Calicut, ha« on the prcs.m and former orr.i-

sions evinced a firm attachment to the British interests and proved him-vlf u-<-

fnl in supplying their armies : it lias therefore been resolved that tin* s-iid Z.iiimrin

shall lie invested with the sole mnungunieiit *>f all the countries heretofore in-

cluded in the province of Calient m liieh are or may lie mnrpn-red by the Brhi-1.

troops.
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The Raid Zamorin is therefore directed to exert Ilia authority and influence

in embodying the Nnira of that country nnd in directing their operations against

the common enemy, either separately or in conjunction with the British forces

as lie may be instructed by the officer commanding in that quarter.

Tie is to cxeH himself in establishing mngnzincs in rucIi places ns he may be

required to collect them, nnd in supplying as far ns ninj’ be practicable every-

thing necessary for the prosecution of the war, for which regular receipts will be

given and the amount, duly accounted for nt its conclusion.

This instrument, to which strict, obedience is enjoined by nil whom it may
concern, is to be considered ns a knulnnniah nnd authority for administering the

revenues during the present war. And nt its successful conclusion by 1 lie favour

of the Almighty the murasseo or right, of inheritance of the snirl Znmorin and

of every Rajah, zemindar, nnd polygnr shall be, strictly examined and justly de-

termined to the rightful inheritor ngroenbly to established custom, and then

nlso the pcslicusb to be paid to the Honourable Company Blinll be equitably ad-

justed.

Given under my land and seal ut Coimbatoor the tircnly-scvcnth day of September

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety.

W. Meadows,

Governor and Commander-in-Cliief.

No. XXXvn.

Commissioner’s Agreement with the Rajah of CnEitiOAi, for one year,—1792.

1st.—That the Rnjah shall remain with nil the Rajahs and authority of Gov-
ernment, subject only to the control of the Company if lie abuses this authority

by oppressing the inhabitants.

2nd.—That a dewnn on the port of tho Company shall reside at the Rajah’s
principal place, whose business it shall bo to enquire into any complaints of oppres-
sion and report them to the Chief of Tellicherry that measures may be taken to

remedy the grievances complained of.

3rd.—That two persons on tho part of the Company and two on the part of
the Rajah proceed and make a valuation of tho revenues of each district.

4tli.—That as soon as possible it shall be settled what each subject is to pay
to Government, in order that no oppression may take place by demanding more;
that when these accounts are Bottled copies of them shall be lodged at Tellicherry,
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oth.—Thai in the month of October next it shall lie settled, according to the
appearance of the crop, what tribute the Rajah shall this year pay to (lie Com-
pany to ho fixed in Rupees.

677z.—That after making an estimate of the quantity of pepper which will fall
to the Government’s share, all that quantity shall he delivered to the Company
in part of tribute nt a price to he fixed in December next; if it amount, to more
than the tribute, the Company shall pay the difference.

7th.—That for what inny remain with the ryots, merchants to be appoint-
ed by the Company shall hnve the exclusive privilege of purchasing and to he
protected in this by the aid of Government, having also some people of the Com-
pany with them to show that- they have the Company’s protection.

Slh.—These general jirinciples being agreed on, any lesser points that may he
necessary from time to time to adjust, shall be settled by reference with the Chief
of Tellicherry.

'It. is understood that the present arrangement is not meant to he perpetual

;

it is meant as a trial how far the authority of the Rajah can subsist consistently
with the good and security of the subjects, and is not to continue in force un-
less approved by the Honourable General Abcrcromby on his return to the
const.

W. G. Farmer.

A. Dow.
Jilt May 1702.

A similar engagement was made with the Rajah of Cnriinnnd on 2fith April

1792.

Also with the Rajah of Coliote.

No. xxxvni.

Articles or Aor.nrMr.XT between William Gamul Farmer, E-q.. and Major
Alkxaxijku Dow. on the part of the Exklwi East Ini»i\ Co.mim.vy. and
Ykrwarma, Rajah of the District of Corim.vaah roncluded at Calicut
this twenty-seventh day of May in the English year 1792, and in the 17th

of Malabar month Krravain, year 9»*>7.

The Mimic of the country formerly subject to the cufohcriy of C.ilimt hrdng

ceded to the English Company by tlm Nnwnli Tippoo .Sultan is become the pro-
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party of the said Company, and llicy alone are the rightful sovereigns of it, to

whom obedience is due.

2nd.—That, the said William Gamul Farmer, Esquire, and Major Alexander

Dow, being deputed by the Honourable Major-General Abercromby to receive

possessions of and to settle the countries so ceded by Tippoo Sultan, and parti-

cularly to fix a revenue for the present year, have agreed with the said Rajah

Ycravarmu that the several districts comprised under the government of Corim-

naad, in the Schedule delivered by Tippoo Sultan and mentioned below, shall

be delivered into the charge and possession of the said Rajah, who is to net as

manager on t lie part of flic Company to collect the revenues due from the country,

tu administer justice, and preserve the peace and quiet of the country. The

talooks included in the government of Corimnaad are as follows :

—

Ciislm forimnnnd Kolelmnt Thykumjmnrnm Porayc

I'aynnnd Pnymnnlln Wnrnikumpnomm In nil m*icii talooks.

3rd.—That it appears from accounts delivered by Shnminnth Putterah, the

karregar of the Zamorin, that the revenues of these seven talooks was this year

rated at five lakhs twenty-seven thousand five hundred and ninety-nine Fannms,

or Rupees one lnkli thirty-one thousand eight hundred and ninety-nine three

quarters and six rcas
;
although the whole was not collected the said Rajah Yera-

varroa agrees however to pay for the said talooks into the hands of the Resideut

of Calicut the sum of one hundred and forty thousand Rupees for one year, reckon-

ing from the 1st September 1792, which is the beginning of the revenue year,

aud ending the 31st August 1793, on three different payments as follows :

—

On the 1st of January 1793 onc-tliird, or forty-six thousand six hundred

and sixty-six Rupees and two-thirds.

On the 1st May 1793 one-third, or forty-six thousand six hundred and sixty-

six Rupees and two-thirds.

On the 1st August the sum of forty-six thousand six hundred and sixty-six

Rupees and two-thirds.

Which said sum of one lakh and forty-thousand Rupees the said Rajah agrees

to pay on the hopes of being continued in this country when the arrangements

of it are permanently settled.

4tJi .—That any balances duo from the said talooks for the revenues of the

present year shall be recovered by the said Rajah on account of the Company
and paid>to them.

5<7i.—-That the foregoing Articles are meant only to settle the payment for

this year. Any regulations which the Company or their representatives may
hereafter choose to make, relative to the revenues' or to the administration of

justice, the said Rajah agrees to submit to.
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(kb .—All Ilic pepper produced in I lie raid district shall be delivered to the

Honourable Company, flic quantity to lie settled by a survey to be made in the

month of January next, and the price at. the same time to be fixed.

Signed and sealed vitli the seal of the Honourable Con'jmny, the day and yutr

above mitten.

WlLLlAM G.VMVL FARMER.

Alexander Dow.

Jons Agxejv.

A. Vi. HANDLEY.

Witness,

Mark of Yer.vv.uima Bajaii,

and seal.

Witness to the above signature.

Jons Agxew.

A. W. Handley.-

Xo. XXXIX.

Articles of Agreement between William Camel Farmer, K<q., and Major

Alexander Dow, on the part of the English East India Company, and

Wallaiihan, Rajah of the District of Vellvtre. roneluded at Calient,

this noth day of July in the English year 1702, and on the l£th of Malabar

month of Carr.iradagom, year 0G7.

hi .—The whole of the country formerly subject to the cufchurry of Caliuit

being ceded to the English Company by the Xawah Tippoo Sultan, i* become

the property of the said Company and they alone are the rirrhtful s«\ oreis!ii“ «>f

it, to whom obedience is due.

2nd.—William G.nnul Farmer and Major Alexander I)om !*i-iri" deputed hy

the Honourable Major-General Robert Aberrromby, Governor of Rumba}. i<*

settle tlie said countries so ceded, the said Rajah WuMahhan came to them nl

Calicut and represented that the countries of Mcllatoor, AiiE.irypoomm, Von.tr-

caddo, and Kapil bad always appertained to the kingdom of Velhtr*-, and that

in consideration of services rendered the Company in a* rioting their arinie. he,

the said Rajah, hoped to hold. Ilia former countries as manager for the Company,
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paying to them the revenues collected from the said countries, which, by an ac-

count delivered by Kariatfc Moosn, tho karigar of the Rajah of Vellatro, appear

to bo ns follows :

—

Augaiypooram 10,281

Mollatoor 12,287

5,031

Kapil 2-cw

Also (he three districts of Cungaud, Manner and YurLerra, for-

merly belonging to I’aliaeachorry but ceded to tlie Rajah of

Vellatro . . . 8.472

Aimunit nf Land Customs 2,000

1 50

1 0

3 50

0 0

0 0

0 0

Total Amount Rupees

Kvnm this sum it appears by an account presented that it will be

necessary to allow the sum of Rupocs

Tlius there remains not Rupees .

. 45,700 2 0

7,350 0 0

38,410 2 0

3rd.—This Bum of net Rupees (38,410-2) thirty-eight thousand four hundred

and ton and two quarters the said Rajah Wallabhan agrees to collect and pay

to tho Honourable Company, by the hands of such persons as they may appoint,

at the following periods :

—

Tho Bum of Rupees (18,410-2) eighteen thousand four hundred and ten and

two quarters on the 1st of tho Malabar month Daun, year 9B8, answering to about

tho 1st of December 1792.

The sum of Rupees (10,000) ten thousand on the 1st of the Malabar month

Minom, answering to the 1st of March 1793.

The sum of Rupees (10,000) ten thousand on the 1st of the Malabar month

Videnom, answering to 1st June 1793.

4th.—The aforesaid amount of Rnpccs 38,410-2 being fonnded on accounts

delivered as just, the Company shall hove a right to appoint any persons they

may please to inspect them ; and if it is discovered that the collections of the

country amount to more, tho difference is to bo paid to the Company.

5th.—Whereas formerly in tho anoiont government of the Rajahs, the Nair

Chiefs and many of the potty Naira held their lands without paying revenue or

tribute to the Rajah but were only liable to follow them in war, Hyder Ali Khan
Bahadoor and bis son Tippoo Sultan destroyed this custom, and after examining

the value of tho property of every person they fixed the revenue which was to

be paid; and this revenue Tippoo Sultan delivered over to the Company; the

ancient custom is not to bo renewed by the Rajah by giving back the lands free

from tribute. The Company having their own troops do not want the military
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service of the Nairn, and therefore, ns far ns they nro able from the produce nf

their lands and gardens, they nrc to pay according to the juinmu Fettled by
Tippoo.

Gilt .—In the same manner from very ancient times grants were made of lands

to the Pagodas and to the Brahmins, all which lands were by Hyder and Tippoo

brought to account in the revenue ; these lands are not to be given back on nnv
account to the Brahmins or anything done tending to prejudice the revenues

of the Company ; they have to defend the country, and these revenues must pay

the troops.

7tlu—Whereas it is the intention of the Governor-General to send round per-

sons from Bengal to inspect this country and to form rules for collecting the re-

venue and for the administration of justice, the said Rajah obliges himself to

agree to such regulations n« it is thought fit to make, and in general, at all times,

to agree to whatever tlio Honourable Company may think fit to ordnin for the

better management of their country and the improvement of the revenue.

Sth .—Any ministers or other persons to bo employed by the Rujah in the

government, of the country, or the collection of revenues, to he with the consent

of the Honourable Company by their representatives, and if at any time any of

them misbehave, they are to be dismissed.

9th .—There being in certain districts balances due on account of the collec-

tions of the present year, an account is to he made of the same, when orders will

he given to collect and the"collections to be paid to the Company.

10th .—It being the desire of the Company to procure what pepper grows in

the countries, they will appoint their own merchants to purchase it in the country ;

no other merchants arc therefore to bo permitted to purchase, and every assis-

tance is to he given to the Company’s merchants ; the price to be paid for said

pepper by the merchants to the ryots to be hereafter settled. This or any other

mode which may bo thought better, the Rajah Wallabhan is to assist in.

This agreement is only for one year, and subject to the approval or disapproval

of the Honourable General Abcrcromby.

Signed, sealed, ami delivered in Calicut the 30th July 1795.

W. G. Farmer.

Alexander Dow.

Witness John Agnkw.

John Dias.
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No. XL.

AnTicuis of Agreement between William Gamui. Farmer, Esq., and Majou
Alexander Dow, on the part of the English East India Company, and
Maau Vicrum Zamorin, concluded at Calicdt, this 18th day of August in

the English year 1792, and on the Gth of the Malabar month of Chcengum,

or Singuin in the year 967.

1. Of the countries ceded by Tippoo Sultan there remain sundry places in

the four divisions of Calicut, Bclulnaad, Ernaad and Chowgliaat; the Zamorin

'in'- further represented that in the districts leased to the Rajah of Corimnnad

there are two talooks which arc particularly desired by him, as being family places,

railed Burrakumpoorum and Kcliakumpoornm. On a representation to the

Bnjah of Cnrimnaad he willingly consents to surrender these two talooks. The
countries of Colnnigoora (Colungoor), Cadnvoura (Koorwye), and Manarce (Mun-
garee), annexed hy Tippoo to the tnlook of Pnliglmt having anciently been ceded

to the Zamorin, have been held and collected by him since the expulsion of Tippoo.

These countries, together with the sea and land customs altogether estimated

at Rupees four lakhs sixteen thousand three hundred and sixty-six and one quarter

(Rupees 4,1G,3GG-1), ns per nil account hereafter entered, are to he delivered over

to the Zamorin for one year from the 1st day of the Malabar month Canny, year

968, answering to about the 1st September 1792 English, with full powers to make
the collections, administer justice, and all other rights ceded hy Tippoo Sultan

to the English Company, for which the said Zamorin agrees to pay to the Honour-
able Company by the bands of such persons as they may appoint the sum of RupecB
four lakhs sixteen thousand three hundred and sixty-six and one quarter (Rupees
4,16,366-1) in the following manner :

—

2. The sum of Rupees one lakh and fifty thousand (Rupees 1,50,000) on tho
1st of the month of Damioo, answering to the 1st of December 1792 English.

3. The sum of Rupees one lakh thirty-six thousand three hundred and sixty-

six and one quarter (Rupees 1,36,366-1) on tho 1st of tho month of Minom, answer-
ing to tho 1st of March 1793.

4. The sum of Rupees one lakh thirty thousand (Rupees 1,30,000) on tho
1st of the Malabar month Vcdcrom, answering to the 1st of .Tune 1793 English :

all these payments are to be truly and punctually made at tho stated periods.
5. The foregoing amount of Rupees four lakhs sixteen thousand three hundred

and sixty-six and one quarter (Rupees 4,16,366-1) being founded on an account
of the value of tho countries leased out and delivered by the minister of the Za-
morin, and estimated at one-half of the assessment levied by Arsbed Beg
in the time of tho Nawab Tippoo Sultan, it is agreed that on the part of tho Com-
pany shall be inspectors to ascertain the exact amount levied on the countries
as above Btatcd, and if it is found that more is levied, the difference is to be paid
to the Honourable Company. The value also of the sea customs is by compu-
tation

; it is therefore also agreed that at this place there shall be persons to in-
spect on tho part of the Honourable Company, and if they produce more, the
difference is also to be paid to the Company.
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fi. In the foregoing account is mentioned the revenues to be received from
the Rajahs of Beypoor, l’crperingod and Belutnnnd, which, at the request of
the Znniorin, are to be received through him as a mark of respect and suporio-
rit-y

; it is however understood that the collections of those countries are to be
made by the Rajahs of them without any interference on the part of the Zamorin.
The amount payable being stated, his officer will have an order to receive it when
due from the different Rajahs.

7. The Zamorin has represented that in nncient times the sovereignty of all

these petty Rajahs, so far as related to the administration of justice, was in him
and therefore begged that he might still be permitted to exercise this sovereignty

;

as the Commissioners do not perceive any harm in this, they willingly agree to

it, subject to the general regulations intended hereafter to he made relative to
the administration of justice.

8. That a more full and particular account shall he framed ns soon ns possible

of the value of the several countries leased out to the Znniorin' to be delivered

to the Commissioners, who will have a right on their part to appoint any person
they may please for the inspection of the said accounts.

9. \\ hcrcas formerly in the ancient government of th * Zamorin, the Nair
Chiefs and mnny of the petty Nairn held their lnnds without paying revenue or

tribute to the Zamorin or to their Rajahs, hut were only linblc to follow them
in war, Hydcr Ali Khan Bahadur and his eoii Tippoo Sultan destroyed this cus-

tom, and after examining the value of the property of every person, they fixed

the revenue which wns to be paid, and this revenue Tippoo Sultan delivered over

to the Company
; the ancient custom is not to be renewed bj- the Zamorin, by

giving back the lands free from tribute; tlic Company having tlieir own troop-,

do not want the military service of the Nairs, and therefore, ns far ns they are

nblo from the produce of tlieir lands and gardens, they are to pay according to

the jumma settled by Tippoo.

10. In the snmo manner from very ancient times grants were mndo of lands

to the Pagoda*: and to the Brahmins, all which lands were by Tippoo and Ilvdcr

brought to account in the revenue ; these lands are not to be given back on any
account to the Brahmins or anything done tending to prejudice the revenue

»

of the Company. They have to defend the country, and their revenues mu-t
pay their troops.

11. 'Whereas it is the intention of the Governor-General to send round pen on*

from Bengal to inspect this country and to form rules for collecting the revenue

and for the administration of justice, the said Zamorin oblip-.- him-elf to agree

to such regulations ns it is thought fit to make, and in general i » all rime.- to agree

to whatever the Honourable Company may think fit in ordain for the Lett, r

management of tlieir country and the improvement of their revenue.

12. Any minister or other persons to hi* employed by the Zamorin in tht gov-

ernment of the country or the collection of the revenue-, to be vith the t<*nn*nt

of the Honourable Company by their reprc=entat ives : and i: a* :.i,v tinm any
of them misbehave, they are to be dismissed.
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13. There being in certain districts balances due on account, of tho collections

of the present, yenr, an account is to be made of the same, when orders will be

given to collect and tho collections paid to the Company.

14. It being the desire of the Company to procure what pepper grows in the

country, thoy will appoint their own merchants to purchase it in the country.

No other merchants are therefore to bo permitted to purchase, and every assist-

ance is to be given to tho Company’s merchants ; the prico to bo paid for Baid

pepper by the merchants to tho ryots to bo hereafter settled ;
this or any other

mode which may bo thought bettor the Zamorin is to assist in.

15. The assessment for this year being rated at one-half of what it was by

the account of Axshcd Beg Khan on a representation from the Zamorin that to

levy more would distress the inhabitants of the country, the Zamorin engages

that his representation is justly founded. The Company received the Malabar

country in preference to more valuable countries in order to afford their protec-

tion to the Malabar Rajahs and people ; the return due from the Malabar Rajahs

is justice and good faith as to the revenue, and any deviation in this respect is

a breach of the original agreement, and will leave the Company at liberty to con-

tinue their protection or not, as they may think proper.

16. Tho Zamorin having appointed his relation the Keraki Collot (Kurki

Colgum) Rajah to treat of and settle matters with tho Commissioners, it was fur-

ther agreed that tho said Rajah of Keraki Collot should bo security to tho Com-

pany for the performance of these agreements, and that to enable him to be an-

swerable, the Zamorin shall vest him with proper power and control in the general

management of the country and receipt of the revenue.

Signed the day and year above written and sealed with the seal of the Honourable

Company.

This agreement for one year only, and subject to the approval or disapproval

of General Abercromby.

Zamorin. W. G. Farmer.

No. XLI.

Articles of Agreement between William Gamul Farmer and William Paoe,

Esquires, and Major Alexander Dow, Commissioners for settling the

countries ceded to the Honourable English East India Company, on

the one port, and Revyvarma, Rajah of tho country of Cherical on the

other part, concluded at Cannanore, this 12th day of the month of October

1792, and the 29th day of the Malabar month Canny, year 968.

Article 1.

Whereas amongst the countries ceded by Tippoo Sultan to the Honourable

Company aic the countries formerly belonging to the RajohB of Cherical com-
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prising, ns per the nenount delivered by Tippoo Still an, ihe following tnlooks,

viz., Chericnl, Pnltoom, Rnndnhtcrrn, Cawni, Murrnge, of those countries the

Honourable Company are now the rightful sovereigns in virtue of the cessions

of Tippoo Sultan.

Article 2.

And whereas the Rajah Rcvyvnrma having joined the forces of the Honour-
able Company at the time of making wnr with Tippoo nnd taken a kowl from

the Chief of Tcllieherry did act with the forces of the Honourable Company during

the wnr : at the conclusion of the said wnr he was continued in eharge of four

of the said districts, vis., Chericnl, Pnttoom, Cnwai, Murragc, and mot the Commis-
sioners by appointment of General Abcrcromby at Cnnnanoro nnd Tellichorry,

at which latter place certain Articles were entered into with him, dnted the *11 h

day of the month of May 1792.

Article 3.

By oiip of these Articles the tribute to be paid for the said countries held by

him was to be settled in the English month of October 1792 ; the Commissioners

therefore having met the said Rajah, it wns settled that the pepper produced

in the country should nil bo collected for the. Honourable Company, nnd tlint

for the produce of the said four districts in grain and in money revenues from

tho 1st of the Malabar month Canny year 90S to 30th of Chignn, the said Rajah

Rcvyvnrma should pay to.the Honourable Company at Tellichorry the mini of

Bombay Rupees fifty thousnnd or its equivalent in coins of the country or in

pepper nt the following periods ; one-half, or twenty-five, thousand Rupees, on

the first, day of the Mnlabar month of Ouhour answering to about the 101h Feb-

ruary 1793 ; twenty-five thousnnd on the first of tho month Eddawnn, answer-

ing to about the 10th of May 1793.

Article 4.

The said sum of fifty thonsand Rupees being fixed in consequence of the Rajah’s

representation of tho inability of the country to pay more from its ruined nnd

uncultivated state, it is agreed that if on inspection of the country by persons

appointed on the part of the Honourable Company it is found tlint more can be

collected, it is to be for the benefit of the Honourable Company. The collections

to lie made this year arc to be according to what was usual in the lime of Tippoo,

that, is, fifty per cent, on tho produce.

Article 5.

Whorcns formerly it was the ruFtom in the country of Chericnl to take for the

account, of the Circar one-half of the pepper produced by the cultivators ; in ordei

to encourage people to plant more vims nnd to cultivate j»eppcr, it is agreed that

this custom be abolished, nnd tlint in the place of it the whole of the pepper bo

taken for the account of the Honourable Company at the rate of five Rupic** per

liiaund, or one hundred Rupees per Tcllieherry candy of CIO pounds ; this ptppir

K?
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the said Rajah agrees to collect for the Honourable Company and deliver it to

them at such places as may hereafter bo settled, subject to such regulations aB

may also hereafter be settled between the said Bajah and the Commissioners for

ascertaining tho quantity and the mode of collecting it without oppression by

those employed by the Bajah.

Article G.

Whereas formerly in the ancient government of tho Malabar country the Nair

Chiefs and many of the petty Nairs held thoir land without paying revenue or

tribute to their Rajahs, but were only liable to follow them in war, Hyder Ally

Khan Bahadoor and his son Tippno Sultan destroyed this custom, and nfter exa-

mining the value of the property of every person they fixod the revenue which

was to be paid, and this revenue Tippoo Sultan delivered over to the Company.

The ancient custom is not to be renewed by the Bajah by giving baok the lands

free from tribute : the Company having their own troops do not want the military

service of the Nairs, and therefore, as far as they are able from produce of the

lands and gardens, they are to pay according to the jumma of Tippoo or any jumma
that may hereafter be settled.

Article 7.

In the same manner from very ancient times grants were made of lands to •

the Pagodas and to the Brahmins, all which lands were by Hyder and Tippoo

brought to account in the revenue ; these lands are not to be given back on any
account to the Brahmins or anything done to prejudice the revenue of the Com-
pany ; they have to defend tho country and their revenue must pay their troops.

Article 8.

Whereas it is the intention of the Governor-General to send round persons

from Bengal to inspect this country and to form rules for collecting the revenue

and for the administration of justice, the said Bajah obliges himself to agree to

such regulations as it is thought fit to make, and in general at all times to agree

to whatever the Honourable Company may think fit to ordain for the better manage-
ment of their country and the improvement of the revenue.

Article 9.

Any minister or other persons employed by the Bajah in the government of

the country or the collections of the revenues to be with the consent of the Honour-
able Company by their representatives

; if at any time any of them misbehave
they are to be dismissed.

Article 10.

Any disputes whioh may arise relative to the revenues between the Bajah
and persons,in the Cherioal country Bhall be enquired into by the Chief of Telli-
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cherry, and if on enquiry llie demands of f ho Enjah are just, Hie aid of the Com-

pany’s forces shall, if requisite, lie given to eoinjiel tlte payment of them.

Article 31.

The assessment for this year being rated at so low a sum as Rupees fifty thous-

and on the representation of the Rajah of the ruined and uncultivated state of

the country, the Rajah engages that his representation is justly founded : the

Company received the Malabar country in preference to more valuable countries

in order to afford their protection to the Malabar Rajahs and people ; the return

due from the Malabar Rajahs is justice and good faith as to the revenues, and

any deviation in this respect is a breach of the original agreement and will leave

the Company at liberty to continue thpir protection or not as they may think

proper. These agreements are for one year and subject to the approval or dis-

approval of the Honourable Major-General Robert Ahcrcromby. (lovernor of

Bombay.

Signed the dag and gear above tcrillen

Comjtang.

and sealed irith tie seal of the Honourable

William G. Farmer.

William Page.

Raja’s Seal.

Witnessed by

—

James Hartly.

Peter Pare Travers.

A. MacLeax.

St. Latrkxais.

A similar agreement as the above was, on the 23rd day of the month of Octo-

ber 1702, concluded at Tollicherry between the Commissioners ami Porlatiry

Codarvarmn, Rajah of Carlitmad, with only this difference
—“ He agrmf to trive

30,000 Rupees for the talooks of Kootecpoor. Bergeirsih and Kavil, and the periods

of his instalments were 15,000 Bombay Rupees on the lOtli February 1703, and

the remaining 15,000 Bombay Rupees on the lOtli May 1703.”

A similar agreement as the above wa«, on tlm 20th day o: the month of Octo-

ber 1702, concluded at Tcllidierry between the Commissioners and Karlavanua,

Rajah of Cotioie, with this difference
—“ He agreed to give 2<VK*0 Rupee* for

the talooks Caderoor, Paichv, Cutrndy ami Tamorachern', and the period- of

hi? instalments were 10,000 Rupees on the 10th February 1793, and the remain-

ing 10,000 Bombay Rupees on the 10th day of the month of May 1753."
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No. XLTT.

Agreement with the Bebee of Cannanore,—1793.

I, Bebee Bulia, the Princess of Cannanore and of the Laccadive Islands, etc.,

do acknowledge and give in writing that I will pay to the Government of the

Honourable East India Company the moiety of whatever is the produce of my
country according to the funds thereof, and out of the Rupees 20,000 annual

profit, which I reap from my trade with the Laccadives, I am also to pay the half

to Government, besides which I do stipulate to pay in liko manner tlio half of

whatever further income or profits from the said lands or trade Bhall be hereafter

ascertained to accrue to me by the enquiries of the officers of Government.

And as it had been signified to me that after the rains a gentleman is to pro-

ceed to the Laccadives to sequester them for the advantage of the Honourable

Company’s Government, and to appropriate to the use of the said Government

all the produce thereof, I do therefore engage to submit also to this if it shall bo

ordered by tlie Governor-General in Council, neither shall I in any shape object

thereto
; or otherwise, if it be so ordered, I shall bo ready to account for the true

income and produce and to pay the same to Government. Wherefore I have

written these few lines as a moohulka for the revenue of Government.

Dated, the 11th of April 1793.

Translation of an Agreement entered into by the Bebee of Cannanobe,

—

1793.

I, Bulia, the owner or lady of Cannanore and of the Laccadive Islands, do give

in writing as follows :

—

Whereas the sum of RupeeB 28,680-12-3 is in arrear on account of the revenue-

due by me for the Malabar yeafB 966 and 967, I do therefore oovenant and give

in writing that I will, without plea or excuse, pay the same in the following in-

stalments :

—

On the 4th of Rumzaun 1207 of the Hegira, agreeing with the 15th April 1793,
Rupees 8,000, and the remaining Rupees 20,680-12-3 in two kists or instalments ;

the one on the 24th of Rumzaun or 4th of May, and the other on the 14th of Sha-
wul, which agrees with the 24th of May, and herein I shall use neither delay nor
evasion : wherefore I have entered into this agreement.

Dated 29th qfShabaun 1207 Hegira, agreeing with the 11th of April 1793.
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No. XLIII.

Translation of an Agreeuekt witli the Namdvars of IrVKUN.VAD,—1793.

Wc, Kekural Nambyar. Kamburt Nambyar, Konmil Nambyar, Chundorwut
jSaiubyar, Nnringol Nambyar and Falolcc Nambyar (being the representatives

of the six Nambyar families of Irvernaad), give in writiug ns follows :

—

W herons we have hitherto daring the period since the Company’s late acqui-

sition of Malabar remained out of possession by reason of the apprehension en-

tertained of the bad effects that might be produced from our mutual animosities

and lest- also by our undefined and mingled rule of administration detriment

might ensue to the country and to the other separate landholders within the

district.

Tt hath therefore been settled before the Commissioners that wc shall pro-

ceed to Mr. Galley at- Telliclieriy (that gentleman being vested with full autho-

rity to administer all the affairs of this division of the country), and conclud-

ing before that gentlemen a settlement on the footing or in view to the general

estimation of the present- or existing one. we are all six of us respectively to enter

into separate settlements niul kistbundees (or instalments) for the revenue that

shall thereby become due from our respective shares, and wc are also in confer-

mity thereto distinctly to make good to Government our respective payments.

And with respect to the other land-proprietors, whose grounds are situated

within our respective shares of the districts, their portions of the revenue shall

be settled by Government, and they shall only have to pay through us the amount-

thus fixed for each of them ; in the receipt of which if wc shnll commit any op-

pression on, or make any over-exaction from them, in such manner that in the

justice of the Company’s Government, such act shall be proved and established

against- us. such land-proprietor shall thereby become independent of either of

us aud shall pay his own revenue directly to Government.

And in the same manner as throughout the whole country the. articles of poori-

shaudram (taking part of the estates of deceased persons), and lines and penal-

ties, as well as the dues at the festival of Onam and Vishoo, etc., have been for-

bidden ; so do we also engage not to take from our ryots or from any other Naira

or Mopilla* or other landholders any other of the said article.-, and mi proof thereof

we shall pay a line of twiec the amount to Government.

As to the article of pepper, the Company will receive and take the half of tl:«*

produce to which they are cut itled from the vim- ami the vino, owners ; and tin*

other half these latter shall remain at liberty to t-«*U to whnm«never they shall

choose or who shall give them the b«*-t price, whilst we shall reserve to our-elvc-s

the sale of the half of what i- the produce of our own vim-*, the oth*-r rvot*
- and

landowners being in like manner at free liberty to dispose of their own j^pper

produce wherever they like.
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Lastly, wo are to remain in obedience to Government, and if any among ns

shall jjrove disobedient to its orders or oppress or act unjustly towards others,

such of us shall, becoming guilty towards Government, be punished and be ex-

pelled from the land that is his inheritance.

Dated the 14th May 1793.

No. XLIV.

Tbanslation of the Agreement of the Rajah of Cabtinaad (Codabvahma

Rajah),

—

1793.

'Whereas 1 entered last year into an agreement with Mr. Farmer and Major

Dow^jCommissioners on the part of the Bombay Government) for the revenue

of the current year 968, containing among othera the following Articles :

—

“ That a Resident or dewan on the part of the Company shall reside at the

Rajah’s principal place, whose business it shall be to enquire into any complaints

of oppression and report them to the Chief of Telliclierry that measures may be

taken to remedy the grievances complained of.

“ That two persons on the part of the Company and two on the part of thfe

Rajah shall proceed and make a valuation of the revenues of each district.

“ That as soon as possible it shall be settled what each subject is to pay to

Government in order that no oppression may take place by demanding more
;

that when these accounts are settled copies of them shall be lodged at Tellicheny.”

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Aberoromby,

the Governor of Bombay, and Messrs. Duncan and Boddam, the Commissioners

from the Government-General, having come to the Malabar Coast have, in conjunc-

tion with Mr. Farmer, Mr. Page and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bombay),
determined that there shall be established one oivil government subordinate to
that of Bombay, with suitable Courts of Justice and other establishments for the

general administration of the countries thus conquered from and ceded by Tippoo
Sultan, in the manner already particularly set forth and fully notified in the Gov-
ernor of Bombay’s Circular letter to all the Rajahs, under date the 30th of March
last.

In execution and pursuance of that part of the aforesaid agreement of August
last, which stipulates that the Company shall have inspectors of the revenue,
the Commissioners from Bengal and Bombay did jointly appoint in January
last persons in that capacity under the name of serishtadars, who have collected

and delivered in certain accounts of the former and present value of the country,
which serishtadars’ accounts are, from the shortness of time, allowed to make
the inspection, not nearly so complete or perfeot as is requisite to enable the Com-
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pany’s Government; to fix at present, with sufficient regard to the interests of

the inhabitants of the country at large (which constitutes its primary object),

the .Tuinma that should according to justice and equity he payable from all and

every part thereof. It is therefore agreed that, for the purpose of obtaining more

full and satisfactory information on a point of such moment to the general wel-

fare, inspectors or collectors shall be appointed on the part of the Company to

cany' on the collections jointly with my officers in conjunction with the C'annon-

goes who are to he appointed ns permanent registers on the part of Government.

And as the grent number of inferior chowkics for the roliection of soonglnun

or duties and tolls on merchandise must, materially tend to the discouragement

of trade and thereby to keep back tlie improvement, of tbc country, it 1ms been

further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all the said

inland duties and tolls, and the places for the receipts of them, be from the date

of this writing forever done away and abolished, and that- the duties on mer-

chandize he only collected on exports by sea or laud to, or imports from the coun-

tries heyoml the Honourable Company’s province of Malabar, that is, from the

Cava}’ to Cochin ; and ns the duties that will thus remain to he collected will he

levied solely on the tfade with foreign countries with whom the connection can

only he maintained and cultivated by the Company's Government, so it is agreed

that the management of these residuary duties shall he and remnin with the Honour-

able Company, to be regulated and increased and diminished an to their rates

as may best suit"the public interest with foreign nations ; but a man of mine shall

remain with the Company’s custom-house officers to keep comparative or check

accounts of the collections.

The above agreement teas executed by the Rajah of Carlinaad on the Wth of Jure

in Mr. Duncan’s presence.

So. XLV.

Tbaxslvtiox of the Kkkaiixama or ExoAcr.Mr.NT of Am.a I.'oomhy, Achkkn

of Pai.chat,

—

170.'}.

Whereas I did on the 27th of May deliver in to the Commi-sinners an appli-

cation requesting that, for carrying on the collections of the year 909, a prudent

and creditable, person, that is a teliseeidir or collector, might be appointed, to

the end that in the presence of the said telweeblnr I might, without any oppre—ion

or excess towards the ryot*, realize the money from tin; country aud faithfully

without any deviation pay the same into the Company’s government which i*

to provide for my expenses.

Aud whereas my said application hath met with the approbation of the gentle-

men and Sir Robert Aberoromhy (the Governor of Bombay), and Me-«rs. Jona-

than Duuean and Charles Bnddnm (CommtsMoners from the Government-General),

having arrived in thi« country, having, in conjunction with Mr. Farmer, Mr. Page
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and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bombay), settled upon a system of admi-

nistration, including the administration of justice and for tbe other purposes

of government within the Malabar countries in the manner already particularly

set forth and fully notified in the Governor of Bombay’s circular letter to all the

Rajalis, under date the 30th of Maroh last, I do fully agree to the said plan and

to the tenor of the Governor of Bombay’s letter aforesaid, and Bhall conform

thereto and act accordingly, and I have also, before Mr. Lankheet, entered into

an ekramama or engagement relative to matters and subjects of judical cogni-

zance and restraining me from exercising any jurisdiction on causes of a criminal

nature, and binding myself to uonform to and be observant and obedient to wliat- 1

ever the gentlemen shall, in judicial matters, direct ; and the administration of

justice in my country depends on the aduwluts of Cherpoolcherry and Calicut

and on the gentlemen’s orders.

And as to the end that the accounts of the revenue of the country and of the

lands thereof be kept in a proper manner, and that the revenue may be collected

from every ryot according to the established local rate, Canoougoes have been

appointed on the part of the Honourable Company in my country and in the

others throughout Malabar ; I do therefore agree and give in writing that I will

in every shape admit and support the said Canoongocs in the writing out and

keeping of their office papers and in the maintenance of their official rights and

their exeroise of its functions, as well in tho superior as in and throughout all the

inferior cutchcrries, nor shall I oppose or deviate from what thoy doom proper

and advisable, or if I do I shall, becoming punishable by Government, meet with

the due return for bucIi my conduct ; and if in this mode of proceeding the tehBeel-

dars or Canoougoes shall in any wise act contrary to what is regular, I will, by
advising tbe superintendent of my division, attain to justice.

And as tbe great number of inferior chowkies for the collection of soonghum

or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the discouragement

of trade and thereby to keep hack tho improvement of the country; it has been

furthei agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all the said

inland duties and tolls and the places for the reoeipts of them be from the date

of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and that the duties on mer-

chandize he only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports from the coun-

tries boyoud the Honourable Company’s province of Malabar, that is, from the

Cavay to Cochin ; and as the duties that will thus remain to be collected will be

levied solely on the trade with foreign countries with whom the conneotion can

only ho maintained and cultivated by the Company’s government, so it is agreed

that the management of these residuary duties shallhe and remain with the Honour-
able Company to he regulated aud increased and diminished as to their rates, as

may best suit tho publio interest with foreign nations, and only a man of mine

shall remain with the Honourable Company’s custom-house officers to keep the

accounts.

Dated the 21st of June 1798,
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No. XLYI.

Translation of an Ekearnama from Veravarma, flic Rajah of Corjmxaad,—
1793.

Whereas I did on the 18th of May present to the Commissioners an applica-

tion sotting forth (among other points) “that, the country of Corinmund consist-

ed of five talooks. viz., Cusba Corimnaad. Kolicad, Pynnar, Pyoormulla and
Poorivye. and that nil the said talooks being committed to me from the begin-

ning of 9G9, I requested that, for the purposes of establishing or fixing and asses-

sing the revenue and for making the collections, to the end that whatever money
Bhnll be realized in the said talooks such officer may superintend, and that I may,

in conformity to that account, enter into writings with the Company, and receiv-

ing credit for or deducting whatever the Company may allow for me and m}’

families’ disbursements and for the temples, Brahmins, Ghcttcrs, etc., I may
pay the remainder into government according to the stated periods and receive

my receipts.”

“ And further that whereas Mr. Farmer had, in pursuance of the Company's

orders, placed Pyoormulla, Pynaar and Poorwye in my charge, I shall conform,

after the expiration of the appointed term, to such arrangement as the Honour-

able Compan}' inny make concerning these places, providing however that if the

Poorwye country shall in consequence of the order of government fall under

another’s obedience, then I -may still be authorized to retain under mine those

grounds and places in Poorwye. aforesaid which hath for a long time past been

and remained annexed to the district of Cotangary which has met with the gentle-

men’s approbation."

And whereas Sir Bobert Abercromby, the Governor of Bombay, and Messrs.

Duncan and Boddam, the Commissioners from the Government-General, having

come to tbc Malabar Coast, have, in conjunction with Air. Farmer, Mr. Page

and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bombay), determined that then* shall be

established one civil government subordinate to flint of Bombay, with suitable

courts of justice and other establishments for the general administration of the

countries thus conquered from and ceded by Tippoo Sultan, in the manner al-

ready particularly set forth and fully notified in the Governor of Bombay’s circular

letter to all the Rajahs under date the 30th of March last.

And the gentlemen hnving, with the view of ascertainin'; the collections of

the country, appointed in January hist persons in that capacity tinder the name

of serishtadars who have collected and delivered in certain accounts of the former

and present value of the country, which serishtadars’ account*: are. from the short-

ness of time, allowed to make the inspection, not nearly so complete or perfect

ns is requisite to enable the Company's government to fix at pre-ent with suffi-

cient regard to the interests of the inhabitants of the country at Janie (which

constitutes its primary object), the. jumnia that should according to justice and

equity be payable from all and every part thereof. It is therefore agreed that
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for the purpose of obtaining more full anti satisfactory information on a point

of such moment to the general welfare, inspectors or collectors shall be appointed

on the part of the Company to carry on the collections jointly with my officers

in conjunction with the Canoongocs who are to be appointed as permanent registers

on the part of Government.

And as the great number of inferior ehowkies for the collection of soonghum

or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the discouragement

of trade, and thereby to keep back the improvement of the country, it has been

further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all the said

inland duties and tolls and the places for the receipts of them be from the date

of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and that the duties on merchan-

dize be only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports irom the countries

beyond the Honourable Company’s province of Malabar, that is, from the Cavay

to Cochin, and as the duties that will thus remain to be collected will be levied

solely on the trade with foreign countries with whom the connection can only

be maintained and cultivated by the Company’s Government, so it is agreed that

the management of these residuary duties shall be and remain with the Honour-

able Company to be regulated and increased and diminished as to their rates as

may best suit the public interests wit h foreign nations, but a man of mine shall

remain with the Company’s custom-house officers to keep comparative accounts

of the said custom-house collections.

Baled the 2ilh of June 1793.

The Rajah of Corimnaad being the elder brother of the present acting Rajah

of Cotiote or Cotangary, and being himself the real responsible Rajah thereof

(as his brother on the spot did indeed fully ackuowledgc and admit to the Com-
missioners when they were with him in that district), the said Veravarma has

accordingly entered into a separate ekrarnama with them to the same purport

and effect (with the exclusion only of the second paragraph) as the preceding

one for Corimnaad
;
the introductory or first paragraph of this ekrarnama for

Cotangary describing the said country to consist of the Cusba of Cotiote and of

the Hobilees of Palchee, Ivudroor, Cootyary and Tambcrclicrry.

He has also entered into an exactly similar ekrarnama in sense and purport

for the talook of Peripnaad, of which another of his brothers (equally subject

and subordinate to his orders) is the present Rajah.

No. NLVII.

Agreement signed by the Zamorin as delivered by his officers on the 29th June

1793.

Whereas an agreement for the Malabar year 9G8 (bearing date the IStli August

1792, or 6th of the month of Cheengum 967 Malabar style) was executed by the

Samoory Rajah or Zamorin Maar Vicrum with William Gamui Farmer, Esq.,
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and Major Dow, Commissioners appointed by the Presidency of Bombay for in-

specting and regulating the countries conquered on this coast by the British army

during the late war with Tippoo Sultan ; in which agreement it is, among other

things, stipulated, hi, that ** on the part of the Honourable Company there shall

be inspectors to ascertain the exact amount levied ns well from the land revenue

ns tlic customs, to the end that if more he realized than the sum therein stipulated,

the surplus be paid to the Company ;
” 2nd, that “ a more full and particular

account shall be framed ns soon as possible of the value of the country, for which

cud the said Commissioners shall also have a right to appoint inspectors ;

*’ and

3rd, the Zninorin docs in the said agreement bind himself “ to agree to nil such

regulations awl rules as shall bo formed for the collection of the revenue and ad-

ministration of justice by the Commissioners then expected from Bengal on the

part of the Government Generni of India : and 4th and lastly, liy the said agree-

ment the Zamorin doth contract, and bind himself “ in general and at all times

to agree to whatever the Honourable Company may think fit to ordain for the

better management of the country and the improvement of the revenue.”

Since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Abcrcromhy, the Governor

of Bombay, and Messrs. Duncan and Boddam, Commissioners from the Govern-

ment. General, having come to the Malabar coast have, in conjunction with Mr.

Farmer, Mr. Page, and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bombay), determined

that- there shall be established one civil government subordinate to that of Bom-

bay, with suitable courts of justice and other establishments for the general ad-

ministration of the countries thus conquered from and ceded by Tippoo Sultan

in the manner already particularly set forth nnd fully notified in the Governor

of Bombay’s circular letter to all the Rajahs, under dntc the 30th March Inst.

In execution and pursuance of that part of the aforesaid agreement of August

Inst, which stipulates that the Company shall have inspector.- of the revenue,

the Commissioners from Bengal and Bombay did jointly appoint in January

last persons in that capncity under the name of serishtadnrs who have collected

and delivered, nnd are still delivering in. rertain ncronnts of the former and pre-

sent value of the country, from which there is renson to suppose that the offer

made in five subsequent month of February by Sharnnafh, the survndi karriear

or principal minister of the Zamorin, to agree on the par! of hi*- mn-ter to pay

the full jumma of Arsliod Beg Khan as assessed on the country in the time of

Tippoo Sultan, was no more than the present state of the country's productive*

ncss is equal to; yet, considering that the said serichtndars* account- are. from

the shortness of time allowed to make the inspection, not nearly so comph-t-’ or

perfect as is requisite to enable the Company's Government to fix at pre-ent

with sufficient regard to the intcrots of the inhabitant.- of the country at large

(which constitutes its primary object), tin* jumma that rhould. an online to jus-

tice and equity, he payable from all and every part thereof ; it n therefore agreed

that, for the purpose of obtaining more full and satisfactory information on a

point of such moment to tlio general welfare, in-pectors or colic* tors ‘hall !>•' ap-

pointed on the part of the Company into every district of tin- Company to carry
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on the collections jointly "with the officers of the Samoory Rajah, in conjunction

with the Canoongoes who are to bo appointed as permanent registers on the part

of Government.

And for as much as the great number of inferior Chowkies for the collection

of soonghum or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the dis-

couragement of trade and thereby to keep back the improvement of the country,

it has been further ngreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that

all the said inland duties, tolls, and customs, and the places for the receipts of

them, be from the date of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and

that the duties on merchandize be only collected on exports by sea or land to,

or imports from, the countries beyond the Honourable Company’s province of

,

Main bar, that this, from the Cavay to Cochin
;
and as the duties that will thus

remain to be collected will be levied solely on the trade with foreign countries,

with whom the connection can only be maintained and cultivated by the Company’s

Government, so it is agreed that the management of these residuary duties shall

be and remain with the Honourable Company to be regulated and increased and

diminished as to their rates ns may best suit the public interest with foreign nations
;

but a man on my part shall remain with the Company’s officers to keep an account

of the custom-house receipts.

As to the mint, what concerns it hath been thus settled, viz., that the control

and giving directions and making all arrangements as to what sorts of coin shall

be therein struck and at what touch, or with what alloy in each kind
;
and like-

wise as to what shall be the seigniorage or duties payable by the merchants and
bankers on the coinage of their metals

; all these points depend on and are entirely

subject to the orders and well-seeming of the gentlemen of the Company, i.e.,

of the gentleman who is or shall be stationed here at Calicut for the general 'con-

ducting and management of all the affairs of Malabar, in this manner that my
people shall also assist in the conducting of the process and details of the busi-

ness of the mint, conjointly with those of the gentleman aforesaid
;
and that,

after all charges deducted, whatever net profit shall accrue from the mint, shall

be equally divided between me and the Honourable Company.

Signature of the Zamorin.

No. XLVIII.

Agreement of the Zamorin of Calicut regarding the Administration of his

COUNTRY,—1793.

Whereas an agreement for the Malabar year 968, bearing date the 18th August
1792 or 6th of the'month of Singum 967 Malabar style, was executed by the Sa-
moory Rajah or Zamorin Maar Vicrum with William Gamul Farmer, Esquire,

and Major Alexander Dow, Commissioners appointed by the Presidency of Bom-
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bay for inspectin'; and regulating tlie countries conquered on this roast hy the

British army during the late war with Tippoo Sultan, in which agreement it- is.

among other things stipulated, 1st, that “ on the part, of the Honourable Com-
pany there shall bn inspectors to ascertain the exact amount levied, im well from

the land revenue a« the customs, to the end that if more be realized than the sum
therein stipulated, the surplus be paid to the Company ;

” 2nd, that “ a more

full and particular account shall be framed ns soon ns possible of the value of the

country, for which end the said Commissioners shall also have a right to appoint,

inspectors :
” and 3rd, the “ Zamorin does in the said agreement bind himself

to agree to all such regulations and rates as shall be formed for the collection of

the revenues and the administration of justice by the Commissioner then ex-

pected from Bengal on the part of the Governor-General of India ;
” and 4th and

lastly, by the said agreement the Zamorin doth contract, and bind himself “ in

general and at all times to agree to whatever the Honourable Company may think

lit to ordain for the better management of the country and the improvement of

the revenue.”

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Abcroromby,

the Governor of Bombay, and Messrs. Duncan and Boddnm, Commissioners

from the Governor-General, having come to the Malabar Coast did, in conjunc-

tion with Mr. Farmer, Mr. Page, nnd Major Dow, Commissioners from Bombay,

determine that there should he established one eivil government subordinate

to that of Bombay, with suitable courts of justice and other establishments for

the general administration of the countries thus conquered from and ceded by

Tippoo Sultan in the mnnncr already particularly set forth nnd fully notified

in the Governor of Bombay’s circular letter to all the Rnjnh>>, under date the

30th March 1702 ; in pursuance of which arrangement, ns well as of the afore-

said agreement of August 1792, it was again, in the subsequent- month of June

1793, further stipulated and agreed by nnd between the Commissioners above-

named on the one part, and the Saraoorv Rajah Maar Yicrum on the other part.,

for the purpose of obtaining a more full and satisfactory information ns to the

revenue funds of the districts subordinate to the said Zamorin Rajah, as well a«

in view to corroborate an offer made hy Shninnnth, the sarvadi karrigar or prin-

cipal Minister of the Zamorin, to agree on the part of his master to pay the full

jumma of Arahed Beg Khan as assessed ou the said district.** in the time of Tippoo

Sultan ; that inspectors or collectors should be appointed on the part of the Com-

pany into every district, of the Company to carry on the collections jointly with

the officers of the said Zamorin Rajah for the space of one year in conjunction

with the Canoongocs who, it was also agreed, should be appointed as permanent

or pcqwtual registers ou the part of Government.

And for ns much as the great number of inferior Clmwkie* for the collection

of soonghiun or duties and toll* on merchandize were found materially to dis-

courage trade nnd thereby keep back the improvement of the country, if w.i<-

further agreed upon nnd ordered, in view to the general good, that all the ? »i'l

inland duties, tolls, and customs and the places for the receipt* of tli»*m -LouM
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bo from the date of tlmt writing or ckrarnamah, viz., Juno 1793, for over done away

and abolished, nnd that the duties on merchandize should be only collected on

exports by sea or land to, or imports from, the countries beyond the Honourable

Company’s province of Malabar that is, from Cavay to Cochin ; and as the duties

thus remaining to be collected would be levied solely on the trade v/ith foreign

countries, with whom the connection can only bo maintained and cultivated by

the Company’s Government, so it was agreed that the management of these resi-

duary duties should be and remain with the Honourable Company to be regu-

lated, increased, or diminished, ns to their rates os might best suit the public in-

terest with foreign nations ; but a man on his (the said Zamorin’s) part to remain

with the Company's officers to keep an account of the custom-kouso receipts, of

which the Zamorin is to have a tenth of the gross produce.
,

And in regard to what concerned the mint, it was further settled and agreed

by and between the said Commissioners nnd the Zamorin Rajah Mnar Vicrum,

that the control and giving directions and making arrangements as to what Borts

of coin should be therein struck, and at what touch or with what alloy in each

kind, and likewise as to what should be seigniorage or duties payable by the mer-

chants and bankers on the coinage of their metals, all these points to depend on

and bo entirely subject to the orders and well-seeming of the gentlemen of the

Company’s, t.e., of the gentleman who is or shall be stationed at Calicut for the

general conducting and management of oil the affairs of Malabar, with the provi-

sion only that his, the Zamorin’s, people should also assist in the conducting of

the process and details of the business of the mint conjointly with those of the

gentlemen aforesaid, and that after nil charges deducted whatever net profit shall

accrue from the mint should be equally divided between him, the said Zamorin

Rajah, and the Honourable Company,

In pursuance therefore and execution of the above quoted agreements of

August 1792 and June 1793, as well as in view to what has been already agreed

on with the body of the Rajahs and determined on and confirmed by the Sup-

reme Government, that the administration of justice in all its parts within and

throughout the said province, according to the judicial regulations, shall con-

tinue under the management, superintendence, and direction of the gentlemen

appointed for that purpose on the part of Government ; and for as much as the

period stipulated by'tli6 aforesaid agreement of June 1793, for the joint collection

of the revenues by officers on the part of the Company in conjunction with those

of the Samoory, hath now expired, I, James Stevens, Esquire, senior supervisor

for the affairs of the Honourable Company in the said province of Malabar, in virtue

of the powers derived to me from the Honourable the President in Council of Bom-
bay, do hereby further stipulate and agree for and in behalf of the Honourable

English East India Company with the said Samoory or Zamorin Rajah Maar Vic-

rum to deliver over to the management of him, the said Samoory and his agents,

the districts of Calicut, Cusba, Kidtoomporam, Vadakaporam, Payunaad, Ernaad,

Shemaad, Nurvatum, Neringanaad, and Showghat, in as far as regards the de-

tail collection of the revenues of the said districts (with the reservation of the
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authority, as more particularly specified in their liookunmamns or instructions

of the Honourable Company’s Canoongocs, appointed and confirmed by the above

quoted agreement' of June 1793 permanent registers on the part of Government),

for the term of five years, commencing on the 1st of Cnnny 970 Malabar, or Sep-

tember 1794, on the following conditions :

—

That the said Rajah nr his Minister or officers shall not collect any other taxes

than those included under the head of Negady with the ten per cent, ns custo-

mary for the charges of collection : the abolition of Purshnntuin from the Mopillas

being hereby confirmed as well ns the nuzzur or offerings at the feasts of llnuan

and Beesbew.

That such parbuties and inferior officers ns have assisted the Company’s teh-

sccldars in the collection of the revenues shall not be removed unless they may

be found guilty of peculation or other misbehaviour, and of which sufficient, proofs

shall be given to the superior or superintendents before their removal can be ac-

quiesced in.

That this agreement shall be submitted to the revision and approbation of

the Honourable the Governor in Council, after which, and not otherwise, by his

confirmation, it shall be* deemed complete, and declared not to be deviated from

during the term of five years to which its duration is intended to extend.

That for the year 970 the sum payable to the Honourable Company’s Gov-

ernment is to be for the talooks before mentioned without any deduction what-

ever at three instalments, vis., the first on the fifteenth of Dannoo, the second

on the fifteenth of Mcddomfnnd the third at the end of Cheengum, Rahetics or

Runtcray Iloons; 1,65,915-5-24 at ten Yiray or new gold Fannins for each

Hoon; for the year 971 at the same period and equal proportion the sum

of Rahetics 1,70,345 8 22

For the year 972 ditto . . « 1,74,776 1 21

Ditto 973 ditto 1,79,206 4 19

Ditto 974 ditto 1,70,206 1 19

Ami whereas it is probable that the present coinage of gold Fanams may be

abolished and a new currency more adequate to the purpose of ft free and general

circulation established, it is hereby declared that the relative value of the old

coinage and new shall be thus adjusted and accounted for in nil revenue receipt.-

from the ryots and payment by the Rajahs to the Company’s Government, nr.,

ten Yiray or new gold Fanams to bo oqunl to three Rupees.

And lastly, as certain grounds in Fomo. of the talookns, as specified in The papers

containing the grounds on which the agreement has been fornud. from the cir-

cumstances of having become entirely jungle or being overflown, cannot thi«

season be liable to any degree of tax, they are hereafter annually to Ik* subject

to survey, and such portion of revenue as may be produced from them is to be

accounted for in the same manner as the purrums or garden ground-, that i- four-

fifths to the Company.
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Copy of a Circular letlor written by General Abbrcjromby, as Governor of

Bombay, to all the Rajahs and principal landholders within the pro-

vince of Malabar.

I have to acquaint you that the Commissioners have with my concurrence

and under my approbation formed a plan for the future administration of the

ceded countries (including the Honourable Company’s ancient domain of Tolli-

cherry and the tributary district of Coohin), the particulars of which I now com-

municate to you that you may strictly adhere thereto and be also convinced how

much it has been framed with a view to your advantage and future security in-

clusive of and consistent with that of the country at large, which being now under

the immediate protection of the Company's Government, it is their duty, as just

sovereigns thereof, to watch over the wclfaro of all the inhabitants and to cherish

them as their subjects, preserving also that due regard which they will ever main-

tain towards the honor and comfort of the Native Chiefs of each country and

district.

For the purposes aforesaid the whole Malabar country, from Cochin to the

Cavay, has been nearly equally divided into two separate divisions, tho admin-

istration of which is to be entrusted to two civil'servants of the Company, who

are to be the immediate representatives of the British Government within their

respective districts,' 'in whioli they are to preserve the peace, administer justice,

and to receive from you the revenue payable to Government, tho said gentlemen

being in all cases subject to the supervision and control of tho chief Company’s

servants within the countries aforesaid hencoforth to be styled the province of

Malabar, the seat of whoso ordinary residence is to be at Calicut, to the end that,

in case of any defect in the administration of the affairs of the two divisions afore-

said by tho gentlemen appointed to superintend them, recourse may in all cases

be readily had to their superior at Calicut, who will not interfere in the ordinary

details of justice or revenuo, but will bo at all times ready to act as a cheek and

control over the superintendent of the two divisions aforesaid, either on your

application or that of any other persons who may think themselves aggrieved

by the acts of the superintendents or their officers who will all remain account-

able to this chief officer at Caliout ; and you cannot fail to observe that in this

division of power and suporior control granted to the primary authority to be

vested on the gentleman whose residence will be at Caliout in the centre of the

whole provinces of Malabar, the Honourable Company have put themselves to

an extraordinary expense by the creation of this third or superior officer to govern

and regulate the conduot of tho two superintendents, and of all other persons

within the province ; to tho end that in consideration of the great distance bet-

ween this and Bombay you may not bo obliged in any case of complaint to have

recourse there but receive justice within the province, at the same time that it

is left to your choioe to appeal in a regular manner to the Government of Bom-
bay in any case where you may remain dissatisfied with the acts or decisions of

the superintendents and of the chief magistrate ; but in cases of complaint against

either of the two former only, appeals are not to lie to Bombay in the firnt in-
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stance; the rule being that application must be made to the chief magistrate

of the province of Calicut ; after whose decision, whoever shall remain still dis-

satisfied may, without giving oflcnce to nnv person, carry a further and ultimate

appeal to me at Bombay in the manner that will be more fully detailed in the

regulations which the remaining Commissioners will form and have translated

into the Malabar language and disseminated throughout the province for your

and the public information. And when *he Commissioners shall have completed

these arrangements, together with such agreements ns they may think lit (pro-

vided your offers are reasonable and adequate) to conclude with yon for the re-

venue, they will dissolve their commission and return to their former stations,

after which the entire authority and government within the province of Malabar,

according to its limits above described, will rest with the chief magistrate end

superintendents under the decrees of subordination aforesaid.

As Mr. Farmer has from the first acted ns senior member of the Commission

and lias tlicncc acquired a knowledge of the country and habits of acquaintance

and communication with all the Rajahs and principal and other persons within

.the province, I have appointed him to the office of supervisor, and tlio first chief

magistrate to reside at Calicut aforesaid, in which capacity ho will issue his in-

structions to the superintendents and correspond also with the remaining mem-

bers of the Commission ; of which, that he may attend to flic important duties

now consigned to him, he will no longer continue a member ; and nftcr its dis-

solution the primary and general authority, as above described, will vest in him,

as well in regard to all matters of a civil nature ns with respect to the disposal

of the military force stationed in the province, but while the Commission lasts

he will net in all things with their advice and concurrence.

Robert Abercromly.

No. XLIX.

Translation- of the Engagement of Poningaat, the Nair of Manoor,—1793.

Whereas I have delivered in my application to the gentlemen of the Honour-

able Company’s Government relative to the revenue of the ensuing Malabar year

%9, the said gentlemen have in consequence issued the orders that arc hereunder

written, and I do thereon stipulate and give in writing that I shall constantly

conform to the tenor of the said orders, and on no account deviate therefrom,

or if 1 act otherwise, that I ho expelled from the country ; and I have accordingly

written this in the manner of a mochulka and cabooleut, the orders above referred

to being as follows ;

—

That a telisoeldnr be appointed along with me that I may in his pre-one**,

without the commission of any oppression or excess on the ryots rcilire the re-

venue from the country and faithfully pay the same without deviation to tlm

i. 2
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Company’s Government, which is to provide for my expenses, and the gentlemen

have agreed to this.

And Sir Robert Abercromby (the Governor of Bombay) and Mr. Jonathan

Duncan and Mr. Charles Boddam (Commissioners from the Government Gene-

ral) having arrived in this country have settled in conjunction with Mr. W. G.

Farmer and Mr. W. Page and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bombay) a sys-

tem of administration, including the administration of justice and for the other

purposes of government within the Malabar countries, in the manner already

particularly set forth and fully notified in the Governor of Bombay’s circular

letter to all the Rajahs, under date the 30th of March last ; I do fully agree

to the said plan and to the tenor of the Governor of Bombay’s letter aforesaid’,

and shall conform thereto and act accordingly.

And the Acheen of Palghat having with my knowledge and privity entered
before Mr. Lankheet into an ckrarnama relative to the administration of justice

and restraining him from inflicting any punishment, etc., I do promise that we
shall also act in conformity to this, and the administration of justice of my country
depends in the adawlut of Chcrpoolchcny and of Calicut and on the orders of
the gentlemen, and we shall not either give to any one punishment or presume,
without the orders of the gentlemen, to interfere in any other matter of judicial

cognizance ; whoever may have occasion to complain shall, going to the Company’s
adawlut, attain to justice.

And os to the end that the accounts of the revenue of the country and of the
lands thereof be kept in a proper manner, and that the revenue may be collected
from every ryot according to the established local rate, Canoongoes have been
appointed on the part of the Honourable Company in my country and in the
others throughout Malabar

; I do therefore agree and give in writing that I will
in every shape admit and support the said Canoongoes in the writing out and
keeping of their office papers, and in the maintenance of their official rights and
their exercise of its functions as well in the superior aB in and throughout all the
inferior cutchemes, nor shall I oppose or deviate from what they deem proper
and advisable, or if I do I shall, becoming punishable by Government, meet with
the due return for such my conduct

; and if in this mode of proceeding the teh-
seeldars or Canoongoes shall in any wise act contrary to what is regular, I will,
by advising the superintendent of my division, attain to justice.

And as the great number of inferior chowkies for the collection of soonghum
or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the discouragement
of trade and thereby to keep back the improvement of the country

; it has been
further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all the said
inland duties and tolls and the places for the receipt of them be from the date
of this writing for ever done away and abolished, and that the duties on mer-
chandize be only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports from, the coun-
tries beyond the Honourable Company’s province of Malabar, that is, from the
Cavay to Cochin

; and as the duties that will thus remain to be collected will be
levied solely on the trade with foreign countries, with whom the connection can
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only lie maintained and cultivated by the Company’s Government, so it is agreed
thni the management of these residuary duties shall he and remain with the
Honourable Company, to be regulated and increased and diminished ns to their

rates as may best suit the public interest with foreign nations, and only a man
of mine shall remain with the Honourable Company's custom-house oflicers to

keep the accounts.

Dated the HOth ofJune 1793.

The same agreement has been entered into by Ivoorootur, the Nair of Coongar
(Kongad).

The same agreement has been entered into by Kummur, Nair of Ycrtcrr.t

(Edattara).

The same agreement has been entered into by Kumerunram, Nair of Cowlparra
(Kavilnppara).

No. L.

Translation of n separate Ekrarnama from the Acrrrn of Pai.oiiat, dateil

the. 1st of July 1793.

Whereas I have entered into n written ckramninn, in which the civil and cri-

minal administration of justice in my country is declared to depend on t lie adnwluts
of Chcrpoolcheny and of Calicut, and on the gentlemen's orders, in respect to

which mj* orders and authority are not to operate.

And wherens, in consideration of the local distance from Cherpoolcherry, an
inferior court subordinate to that of Cherpoolcherry i«, for the settling of small

causes, on the point of being established at Palghat, which court i-- to take cognis-

ance of suits where the value clnimed does not exceed Rupees 2n0, nnd al«o of

small nnd inconsiderable quarrels, brawls, and affrays.

I do therefore give in writing that the process nnd authority of the said court

slinll be and remain current in my country ; and that we ourselves ‘•hall nl-<> in

nil respects be obedient and conform to the same and submit to it< justice ; and

whoever shall be dissatisfied with this inferior court "hall, by proceeding to Cher-

pooleherry nnd preferring an application to the gentlemen there, attain to jus-

tice.

I have therefore written this ckrarnamn to the end that if I deviate f herefrom

l may become culpable in the sight of Government.

XJL—A joint ekrarnama to the same purport and effect with the above hath

been executed by the three Nairn of Coongar, Manoor and Yert*rra.
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No. LI.

Translation of the Ekrarnama of Raujevabma, the Rajah of Beypoor,

—

1793.

Whereas I have made application to the Commissioners relative to the settle-

ment of my district and that the said Commissioners have in consequence been

plensed to order that a tehseeldar or native collector shall remain in my country,

I do also agree to this, and that a tehseeldar of the Honourable Company be sta-

tioned in my country, to the end that in hiB presence I may, without oppression

or violence, realize the money from the country and pay it into Government,

which is to provide for my support.

And whereas Sir Robert Abercromby (the Governor of Bombay) and Mr.

Jonathan Duncan and Mr. Charles Boddam (Commissioners from the Govern-

ment General) having arrived in this country have in conjunction with Mr. W.
G. Farmer and Mr. William Page and Major Dow (Commissioners from Bombay)

settled upon a system of administration, including the administration of justice

and for the other purposes of government within the Malabar countries, in tbe

manner already particularly set forth and fully notified in the Governor of Bom-
bay’s circular letter to all the Rajahs, under date the 30th of March last, I do

fully agree to the said plan and to- the tenor of the Governor of Bombay's letter

aforesaid, and shall conform thereto and act accordingly.

And as to the end that the accounts of the revenue of the country and of the

land thereof be kept in proper manner, and that the revenue may be collected

from every ryot according to the established local rate, Canoongoes have .been

appointed on the part of the Honourable Company in my conntry and in the

others throughout Malabar, I do therefore agree and give in writing that I will

in every shape admit and support the said Canoongoes in the writing out and
keeping of their office papers and in the maintenance of their official rights and

exercise of their functions' as well in the superior bb in and throughout all the

inferior cutcherries, nor shall I oppose or deviate from what they deem proper

and advisable, or if I do I shall become punishable by government and meet with

the due return for such my conduct
;
and if in the mode of proceeding the tehseel-

dar or Canoongoes shall in any wise act contrary to what is regular, I will, by
advising the superior of my division, attain to justice.

And os the great number of inferior Chowkies for the collection of soonghum
or duties and tolls on merchandize must materially tend to the discouragement of

trade and thereby to keep back the improvement of the country
;
it has been fur-

ther agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all the said inland
* duties and tolls and the places for the receipt of them be from the date of this

Writing for ever done away and abolished, and that the duties on merchandize

be only collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports from, the countries be-

yond the Honourable Company’s province .of Malabar, that is, from the Cavay
to Cochin

; and as the duties that .will thus remain to be collected will be levied
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solely on tlie trade with foreign countries with whom the connection can only

be maintained and cultivated by the Company's Government, so it is agreed that

tbc management of Ihese residuary duties slinll be and remain with the Honour-

able Company to be regulated and increased and diminished as to their rates

as may best suit the public interest with foreign nations, and only a man of mine

shall remain with the Honourable Company’s custom-house nflieers to keep the

account.

Dated the 2nd July 1793.

Translation' of a separate EkraRKaMA executed by Raujevarma, the Rajah
of Beypoop., dated the 1st of July 1793.

Whereas I hnvc entered into a written ekrarnnmn, according to which the

civil and criminal administration of justice in my country is declared to depend

on the ndnwluts of Calicut- and on the gentlemen’s orders, in respect to which

my orders and authority arc not to operate, I do therefore give in writing that

the process and authority of the said court shall be and remain current in my
country ; and that- 1 myself shall also in all respects be obedient and conform to

the same, and submit to its justice.

I linvc therefore written this ekrnrnamn, to the end that if T deviate therefrom

I may become culpable in the sight of Government.

Dated the Gth Jtdy 1793.

Ho. LIX.

Agreement with the Rajah or Corimnaad regarding the administration of

his Country,—1793.

Whereas an agreement- for the Malabar year 968, or A.D. 1792-93, was exe-

cuted by Ycravanna, Rajali of Corimnnnd, with William Gnroul Fanner, Esquire,

and Major How, Commissioners, appointed by tlie Presidency of Bombay for

inspecting and regulating the countries conquered on this const by the BritMi

army during the late war with Tippoo Sultan ; in which ctm-cmem h among

other things stipulated, hi—That on the part of the Honourable Company there

almll he inspectors to ascertain the exact amount levied, n« well from the land

revenue as the customs, to the end that if more be realised than the mini therein

stipulated the surplus bo paid to the Company ; 2nd-—That a more full and par-

ticular account shall be framed ns soon a*- po'-rible of tin* value of the country,

for which end the said Commissioners shall also have n right to aj»j oint in*-j • ctorp ;

and 3rd—The Rajah docs in the said agreement bind himself to agree to nil itiih
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regulations and rates as shall be framed for the collection of the revenues and

the administration of justice by the Commissioners then expected from Bengal

on the part of the Governor-General of India ; and 4tli and lastly, by the said

agreement, the Rajah doth contract and bind himself in general and at all times

to agree to whatever the Honourable Company think fit to ordain for the better

management of the country and the improvement of the revenue.

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Abercromby,

the Governor of Bombay, Messrs. Duncan and Boddam, Commissioners from

the Governor-General, having come to the Malabar Coast did, in conjunction

with Mr. Farmer, Mr. Page, and Major Dow, Commissioners from Bombay, deter-

mine that there should be established one civil government subordinate to that

of Bombay, with suitable courts of justice and other establishments for the general

administration of the countries thus conquered from and ceded by Tippoo Sultan,,

in the manner already particularly set forth and fully notified in the Governor

of Bombay’s circular letter to all the Rajahs under date the 30th March 1792

;

in pursuance of which arrangement, ns well as of the aforesaid agreement of 1792,

it was again, in the subsequent month of June 1793, further stipulated and agreed

by and between the Commissioners above named on the one part, and the said

Rajah on the other part, for the purpose of obtaining a more full and satisfac-

tory information as to the revenue funds of the districts subordinate to the said

Rajah, that inspectors or collectors' should be appointed on the part of the Com-
pany into every district of the Company to carry on the collections jointly with

the officers of the said Rajah for the space of one year in conjunction with the

Canoongoes, who, it was also agreed, should be appointed as permanent or per-

petual registers on the part of Government.

And for as much as the great number of inferior chowkies for the collection

of soonghum or duties and tolls on merchandize were found materially to dis-

courage trade and thereby keep baok the improvement of the country, it was
further agreed upon and ordered in view to the general good that all the said in-

land duties, tolls, and customs, and the places for the receipts of them nTinnld

be from the date of that writing or ekrarnama, viz., June 1793, for ever done away
and abolished, and that the duties on merchandize should be only collected on
exports by sea and land to, or imports from the countries beyond the Honour-
able Company’s province of Malabar (that is from Cavay to Cochin), and as the
dnties thus remaining to be collected would be levied solely on the trade with
foreign countries, with whom the connection can only be maintained and culti-

vated by the Company’s Government, so it was agreed that the management
of these residuary duties should be and remain with the Honourable Company
to be regulated, increased, or diminished as to their rates as might best suit the
public interest with foreign nations.

In pursuance therefore and execution of the above quoted agreements of 1792
and June 1793, as well as in view -to what has been already agreed on with the
body of the Rnjahs, and determined on and confirmed by tho Supreme Govern-
ment, thnt the administration of justice in all its parts within and throughout
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(In' said province, ncconling to the judicial regulations, shall continue under the
management, superintendence, and direction of the gentlemen appointed for that

purpose on the part of Government, and for a* much ax the period stipulated
l)j the aforesaid agreement of .Tune li93 for the joint collection of tin* revenue.'
by officers on the part of the Company in conjunction with tho*e of the Rajah
hath now expired, I, James Stevens, Esquire, senior supervisor for the affairs

of the Honourable Company in the said province of Malabar, in virtue of the
powers derived to me from the Honourable the President in Council of Bombay,
do hereby further stipulate and agree for and in behalf of the Honourable English
East India Company with the said Rajali, to deliver over to the management
of him. the said Rajah and his agents, the districts Corimnand and Koliend, com-
posing the tnlooka of Corimnnad aforesaid, in ns far ns regard* the detail collec-

tion of the revenues of the said district* (with the reservation of the authority)

ns more particularly specified in their hookumnnmnh or instructions of the Honour-
able Company's Canoongocs appointed and confirmed by the above quoted agree-

ment of June 1793 permanent registers on the part of Government for the term
pf five years, commencing on tlic first of Canny 970, or September 1791. on the

following conditions :

—

That- the said Rajah of Corimnnad or his minister or officers shall not- collect

any other taxes than those included under the head of Negndy, with the cu«lo-

mary tax for the charges of collections; the nbolition of purshartum from the

Mopillas being hereby especially confirmed, ns well as the iiuzr.iir or offering at

the feasts of Hannn and Becshcw.

That, such parbutics and inferior officers ns have n*sistod the Company’s teh-

sccldnrs in the collection of the revenues shall not be removed unle** they may
be found guilty of peculation or other misbehaviour, and of which sufficient proofs

shall bo given to the supervisor or superintendents before their removal can be

acquiesced in.

That this agreement be submitted to the revision and approbation of the

Honourable the Governor in Council, after which, and not otherwise, by hi* con-

firmation, it shall be deemed complete and declared not to he deviated from during

the term of five years to which it* duration is intended.

That for the year 970 and the succeeding years to 974 included ihc sum pay-

able to the Honourable Company’s Government is to be for the tnlooka before

mentioned without, any deduction whatever at three in*talineuf*. nr., the fir-t

on the 15th of Rannoo, the second on the 15th of Mcddom, the third at the end

of Checngnm, Rahctie* or Iluntcray Ilbon* thirteen thousand and four

(13,001).

And whereas it i* probable that the pre*ent coinage of gold I’aniun* may be

aboli*lied, ami a new currency more adequate to the purpose of n free and general

circulation established, it i* hereby declared that the relative value of tin- old

coinage nncl new shall be thu* adjusted and accounted for in all revenue receipt*,

from the ryots and payment by the Rajahs to the Company’- Government, »*ir.,

ten Birav or new gold Fanam* to b« equal to three Rupee*.
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And whercns the sum of Raheties twelve liundred and twenty-three six Fanams

and thirty Cash has been deducted from the jumma as an over assessment on

the dhummery or batty grounds, if hereafter it Bliall be found by future reports

of the Canoongoes and a more minute investigation that the dhummery lands

in general arc, from their productiveness, equal to the payment of the full assess-

ment, then the Company’s share of the Bum now remitted shall be paid in the

Bainc manner and in the same proportion as on the purrums or garden grounds,

that is to say, four-fifths of the increased Negady realized therefrom.

Note.—Prom tlio Malabar Supervisor's Diary, dated 23rd January 1795.

An engagement similar to the above with Coriranaad was made with the Acheen

of Falgliat for Iloons 27,898-9-29. The only difference was in the last clause

which was as follows :

—

And lastly, from a survey of the terro land in the aforesaid districts of Falgliat,

it has been found that ground to the amount of 1,500 Ralietics or Tumulporrara

from being wholly overrun with jungle cannot now in all probability be cultivated.

Should it hereafter on inspection be found capable of cultivation it m hereby fur-

ther stipulated that the Company’s share of Negndy from the ground in question

shall be allowed and added to the present revenue.

The following engagements were the same as that with Corimnaad, omitting

the last clause altogether

Corimnaad in bohalf of the Rajah of Peripnnad for .

Cowlparah for ...... .

Manoor, Congar and YcrtctTa for . . . ,

Bevpore for....... .

• Hoona 5,744 0 7

• »» 0,395 1 1

• >i 4,270 O 21

4,350 1 25

No. LIII.

Agreement with the Rajaii of Ciierioal regarding the administration of his

country,—1795.

Whereas an agreement for the Malabar year 968, or a.d. 1792-93, was exe-
cuted by Revyvarma, Rajah of Cherical, with William Gamul Farmer, Esquire,
and Major Dow, Commissioners, appointed by the Presidency of Bombay for
inspecting and regulating the countries conquered on this coast by the British

army during the late war with Tippoo Sultan
;
in which agreement it is, among

other things, stipulated, lslly—That on the part of the Honourable Company
there shall be inspectors to ascertain the exact amount levied as well from the
land revenues as the customs to the end that if more be realized than the sum
therein stipulated, the surplus be paid to the Company; 2ndly—That a more
full and particular account Bhall be framed as soon as possible of the country.
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fnr which end the said Commissioners shall also have a right, to appoint inspectors ;

•Inlhj—The said Rajah of Cherical does in the said agreement hind himself to agree

to all such regulations and rates as shall be formed for the collection of the reve-

nues and the administration of justice by the Commissioners then expected ficm
Bengal on the part of the Governor Genernl of India ; and 4thhj and lnslly. by
the said agreement the Rajah does contract and hind himself in general nnd at

all times to agree to whatever the Honourable Company may think fit to ordain

for the better management of the country and the improvement of the

revenue

;

And whereas since the date of the above agreement Sir Robert Ahercromhy,

the Governor of Bombay, and Messrs. Duncan nnd Boddnm, Commissioners from

the Governor General, having come to the Mnlnbnr Coast did, in rnnjunrtion

with Mr. Farmer, Mr. Page, nnd Major Dow, Commissioners from Bombay, dct< r-

mine tlinf there should he established one civil government subordinate to that

of Bombay with suitable courts of justice nnd other establishments for the general

administration of the countries thus conquered from nnd ceded by Tippoo Sultan,

in the manner already particularly set forth and full}' notified in the Governor

of Bombny’s circular letter to all the Rajahs, under date the 30th Mnrrh 1702,

in pursuance of which arrangement, ns well as of the nforesaid agreement of 1702.

it was again in the subsequent month of July 1793 further stipulated and agreed

between the Commissioners above named on the one part, nnd the said Rajah

on the other part, for the purpose of obtaining more full end satisfactory infor-

mation as to the revenue funds of the districts subordinate to the snid inspertors

or collectors should be appointed on the part of the Company to carry on the

collections jointly with the officers of the said Rajah for the space of one year

in conjunction with the cnnoongocs who, it was also agreed, should lie appointed

as permanent, or perpetual registers on the part of the Government

;

And for as much as the great number of inferior cbowkies, for the collrrtion

of soonghum or duties nnd tolls on merchandize, were found materially to dis-

courage trade, and thereby keep back the improvement of the country, it was

further agreed upon and ordered, in view to the general good, that all the said

inland districts, tolls, and customs places for the receipts of them should be from

tho date of that writing or ckrarnamnh, viz., July 1703, for ever done away and

abolished, and that the duties on merchandize should be only collected on exports

by sea or land to or imports from the countries beyond the Honourable Company's

province of Malabar, that is, from Cnvnv to Cochin, and ns the dutir* thus remain-

ing to lie collected would be levied solely on the trade with foreign countries,

with whom the connection can only be maintained and eiihivated by the Com-

pany's Government, fo it was agreed that the management of the.-e renidtiary

duties should he and remain with the Honourable Company to be regulated or

diminished as to their rates ns might best suit tin 1 public interest with foreign

nations.

In pursuance therefore and execution of the above quoted nsreemrr.t of 1 702

and July 1703, as well ns in view to what lia« been already agntd on with the
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body of the Rajahs and dotormined on and confirmed by the Supreme Govern-

ment that the administration of justice in all its parts within and throughout

the said province, according to the judicial regulations shall continue under the

management, superintendence, and direction of the gentlemen appointed for

that purpose on the part of Government, and for os much as the period stipu-

lated by the aforesaid agreement of July 1793, for tho joint collection of the re-

venues by officers on the part of the Company in conjunction with those of the

Rajah, hath now expired, I, James Stevens, Esquire, senior supervisor for the

affairs of the Honourable Company in the said province of Malabar, in virtue

of the powers derived to me from the Honourable the President in Council of

Bombay, do hereby further stipulate and agreo for and on behalf of the Honour-

able English East India Company with the said Rajah to deliver over to the

management of him, the said Rajah, and his Agents tho district of Cherical in

as far as regards the detail collection of tho revenues of tho said district (with

the reservation of tho authority, as more particularly specified in their hookum-

namah or instructions of the Honourable Company's Canoongocs appointed and

confirmed by tho above quoted agreement of July 1793, permanent Registers on

the part of Government) for the term of five years commencing on the 1st of Canny

970, or September 1794, on the following conditions :

—

That the said Rajah, his Minister or officers, Bhall not collect any other taxes

than those included under the head of Negady with the customary tax for the

charges of collection,the abolition of Perrshantrum from the Mopillas being hereby

confirmed, as well as the nuzzur or offerings at the feast of Honnom and Barheir.

That such parbutics and inferior officers as have assisted the Company’s tch-

seeldars in the collection of tho revenues shall not be removed unless they may

be found guilty of peculations or other misbehaviour, and of which sufficient proofs

shall be given to the supervisor or superintendents before their removal can be

acquiesced in.

That this agreement shall bo submitted for the revision ami approbation of

tho Honourable the Governor-General in Council after which, and not otherwise

by his confirmation, it shall be deemed complete and declared not to be deviated

from during the term of five years to which its duration is intended to extend.

That for the year 970 the sum payable to tho Honourable Company's Govern-

ment is to be for the talooks beforementioued without any deduction whatever

at three instalments, viz., tho first on the fifteenth Dannoo, the second on the

fifteenth of Meddom, and the third at tho end of Checngum, Rupees 1,05,000

For tho year 971 at tho same periods and equal proportion

tho sum of Rupees

For the year 972 ditto ditto

For the year 973 ditto ditto

For the year 974 ditto ditto .....

1,10,000

1.15.000

1.20.000

1,20,000
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As (he date of this agreement is posterior to that fixed for the payment of

the, first hist according to the rule observed in the other tnlnokns, it is agreed

that one-half of the sum paj'nblc for this season should be due on the end of Meenoin,

and the other half at the end of Shingam.

Note.—From the diary of the Malabar Supervisor, dated 2nd April 1705.

No. LIV.

CAITTUIjATIOX EX1QKE ANSWER.

POOR COCHIN.

Article Precedent.

Monsieur 1c Commandant ct lo Con-

scil dc Cochin proposent a Monsieur

George Petrie, Major, du 77mc Regi-

ment ct Commandant du Detachment

du Roi, ct dc la Compagnic Honorable

des Indcs do rendre cottc Place Cochin,

lo 20 du Mois present, et solicitcnt

qu’en attendant toutes Jes Hostilites

ccsseront.

Article Premier.

Tous les officicrs dc la Garnison ct

autres Militaires, qui ont defendu Cochin

marchcront hors dc hi villc par la Porte

Neuve (Niew Poort) avee les honneurs

onlinaircs dc la Guerre, avee leurs

armes et bngngcs, dnipcaux deployes,

ct tambours battant, la ineche brulnntc,

et deux pieces dc canons et leurs depen-

danccs.

Article 2d.

Tous les ofikiers ct sohlats qui se

trouveront dans la Garnison de Cochin,

seront. transports de la maniere la

plus commode, pour le comptc des

Auglois ct par leurs vaisscaux a Batavia

ou Ccilon.

Preliminary Article.

The garrison of Cochin shall lie

prisoners of war, and the fort shall

be delivered up to His Britannic

Majesty, tomorrow at 12 o’clock

noon, at which time the Western

and Muttoncherry gates shall be

delivered up to such detachments as

Major Petrie may order to take

possession of them.

ARTICLE 1st.

The garrison shall inarch out. as

requested, and deposit their anus

upon the esplanade, after which they

must, return prisoners of war.

Article 2nd.

Inadmissible. The garri.-on shall be

disposed of ns the Commander-in-

chief may direct.
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Article 3me.

Les olficiers ct soldats susdits prcn-

dront avec eux lours diets sans etre

visites, lours scrviteurs, et csclaves et

ceux qui sout maries auront la liberte

de prendre leurs families avoc eux.

Article 4me.

Monsieur le Commandant, les Mcm-
bres du Conseil, de Police et tous les

olficiers de la Police et du Commerce, le

Conseil Ecclesiastique, la Milice, la Ma-

rine et autres serviteurs tirants Pen-

sion, et qui sont en service de la Com-
pagnic Hollondoise comme aussi tous

les Habitants dite tant Europeens

qu’Indiens garderont la liberte de leurs

personnes et possessions tant meubles

qu’ immeubles Marcliaudises et autres

Efiets qui seront sacres et inviolables

et ne seront molestes de fa$on quel-

conque.

Article 5me.

Dans l’article precedent (le quatrie-

me) est aussi compris, le Resident de

Porca, Jan Andries Scheidzs, qui se

trouve dans cette ville, et qui a cto

employe tenir les Livres de Negoce

concernant la liberte de personnes et

possessions, et on lui accordera, apres

qu’on a rendu les Efiets de la Com-
pagnie, de partir pour Porca, sa resi-

dence, pour y faire ses affaires.

Article 6me.

Monsieur le Commandant, les Mem-
bres du Conseil, de Police, et tons les

olficiers de la Police, et du Commerce,
le Conseil Ecclesiastique, la Marine,

et autres serviteurs tirants Pension

auront la liberte de partir avec leurs

Article 3rd.

Granted, except with regard to

slaves. It is a name unknown in

a British country.

Article 4th.

All private property shall be secure.

Article 5th. .

He shall be allowed a reasonable

time to settle his affairs, but must
be considered as prisoner of war.

Article 6th.

Answered in the second article.
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Families, Esclavcs, ct lours propridtes

cl. cffcls pour Batavia, ou bien pour

Colombo, ct pour lc transport lies Per-

sonnes susdites scront donncs Ics vais-

scaux nuccssaircs ct propros pour Ic

voyage pour lc comptc dcs Anglois.

Article 7mc.

La capitalc, ou Ics fonds, nppartc-

nant ii la Ciinmbrc dcs Orphclins, aux

Pauvres dc la Diaconic, ct h l’Hos-

pital Lepreux, nc scront pas confis-

ques, mais lour sera conserves commc

tout 1’argcnt dcs Mincurs ou Poupillcs,

ct dcs Pauvres.

Article 8uio.

A tous Ics officicrs tant qu'aux scr-

viteurs Polit iques ct Civilcs dc la Com-

pngnic, qui scront inclines dc demeurer

dans cctlc ])Iacc ou a s’ctablir commc

des Ilabitans particulicra on lc leur

accordcra ct ils jouirout dc la protec-

tion du Pavilion Anglois.

Article 9me.

Tous les merchandises, munitions dc

Guerre, Artillcric, ct nutres arincs, vivres

cn fin tout cc qui nppartient u la Coin-

pngnic, ct cc qui sc trouve dans ccttc

placo sera fidelcmcnt remis ct rcudus

ct scra-rcfii par lc3 Commissaircs qui

sont authorises pour Ics rcccvoir Felon

tine specification do laquellc la double

sera remise cn Begle it Monsieur George

Petrie.

Article lOme.

La Fort create, lc Conimnndomcnt, les

Magasins ct mitres Battiincns Pub-

liques appartcnnnt a la Cjmpagnio nc

scront pas dcmolies mais rcstcront dans

leur situation presente.

Artiom: 7th.

The funds mentioned in this article

ehnll be appropriated ns llis Britannic

Majesty, or those empowered by him,

shall direct.

Article 8lli.

All the inhabitants, who choose

to remain and take the oath of alle-

giance to His Britannic Majesty shall

be treated in every respect ns British

subjects.

Article 9th.

Everything specified in this article

shall bo faithfully delivered to FUrli

persons, as Major Petrie may appoint,

to be disposed of ns His Britannic

Majesty may dirict.

Armen: 10th.

The fort of Cochin and nil the

public buildings inu*-t be disposed i f

as the Commai.dcr-iri-Chicf, or the

Officer Commanding for the lime

being shall direct.
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Article lime.

II lions sera permis d’excrcer Iibrc-

ment In Religion lleforme ci scion

l’usuge dc I’Eglisc Hollondoisc, pour

quelle cxcrcicc il nous sera nccordc

1 ’Eglisc dans lnquellc cllc u etc prati-

qmJe jnsqu’h present.

Article 12mc.

Lc Convent, a Vcropoli, ct tons les

uutres Eglises Cutholiques llomuines,

conuuc nussi les Temples dcs Fagans

joniront toujours dcs Privileges dont

ils juuissoient jusqu’ii present sous la

protection dc la Compngnic Ilollon-

doiso.

Article 13mc.

Tous les Topns et Chretiens, Tndicns,

commc aussi les Banyans, Orfivrcs,

Pcintres, Blancliisscurs, Cordonniers qui

sont sujets at vassals dc la Compagnic

Hollondoisc gardcront lours propridtes

ct jouiront toujours des Privileges ct

dc la protection, dont ils jouissoient,

commc sujets, do la Compnguio sus

ditc.

Aiiticle 14mo.

Tous les docuincns, cliartrcs, resolu-

tions et autres papiers apparteuant ct

regardant Ic Commandciunnt dc Cochin

scront gardes ct remis sans aucuno

visitation ii Monsieur lc Conunandeur

VanBpall, & fin. dc les pouvoir prendre

avec lui vers ou il partira.

Article 15mc.

Personne ne sera logd dans lo Com-
mandment durant sa demeure it Cochin

mais Monsieur Yanspall demeurera

sans aucune empeohement.

Article 11th.

Granted.

Article 12lli.

The British Government always
protects every religious establish-

ment.

Articu: 13lli.

Answered in the 4th and 8th
articles.

Article 14th.

AH public documents and papers
must be delivered up to the persons
appointed to receive them, but Mr.
Vanspal! shall receive authenticated
copies of such as may in any shapo
relate to himself during his govern-
ment of Cochin.

Article 15th.

Answered in Articlo 10th.
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Article lfimc. Article lGlh.

Si on cas quc Ton tronvoit qitelqucs

descrlonrs Anglois dans la Garni-'on de

Cocliin, on leur nccordora pardon.

Article 17mc.

Toils lcs Fapicrs Publiqucs, lcs actcs

Notarial, cl Secretarial, qui pourront

pdrir cn quclqnc Fnjon pour suretd

dcs possessions appurtenant aux Habi-

tans de cette Place seront respectes

et conserves entre lcs mains do ecus

qu’emplcsscnt res charges jusqu’ h pre-

sent on fin de ponvoir en fairo usage

coromc de coutumc.

Article 18me.

Lo maitro dcs ventes Publiques, le

sequostre, ct lc curatcur ndiitica seront

raaintenus cn cxigeant. lcs dettes ac-

tives ou en demnndant' I’argcnt. quo

leur est dfi, et ils Fcront proteges par

lcs .Tuges ordinaircs.

Article 19mc.

Apres quc cetto Capitulation sera

signec on rendra la Porto Nguvc (Niow

Poort) h unc garde Angloisc de SO

homines 11 Iaquolln restera uno garde

Ilollandoisc d’une memo nomhro d’hom-

nics, pendant quo l’on ordonnora ii

tons Ies gnrdes do no pas lni*«er ‘ortir

nucun sohlat Hollnndois, ni de no lnis«er

entrer nucun mldnt Anglois, le jour

suivnnt toutes lcs Portcs seront occu-

peos et rendices aux Anglois pendant

que la Gnrnison de Cochin se retircra

dans lcs casernes et v domeuroront

jnsqu* a lour depart pour Batavia nu

Ceilon, ct depo-eront le* arme* ordi-

iwires. exeepte* le« ollieicr* qui lea

commandcnt, ils ron*ervmwt lours epees.

All deserters to he positively given

tip.

Article 17th.

Answered in Article 14th.

Artiole 18th.

All inhabitants, who shall remain

in Coehin, shall he subject to the

British laws.

Article 19th.

The gates of the fort of Cochin

shall be taken po«p**ion of by de-

tachment* of British troops, tomor-

row at 12 o’clock noon. The uarri-

son shall he lodged in ns comrao-

dions a manner a* circumstances

will admit, till di«po-cd of a* men-

tioned in artiele the 2nd. The oliiccn

shall he allowed to retain their

swords.

X it
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Article 20mc.

Tons les Borvitcurs do la Compagnio

aiissi bien do la Police quo de la Milico

ot do la Marino ot nutrcs scrvitours

tiranls pensions seront entretonus par

In Compnguio Angloiso jusqu’ii cc qu’ils

seront. transports pnr les vaisseaux

Anglin's juix endroils do lours destines

poit u Pat avia on u Ceilon.

Article 21mo.

Tous los Mnladcs et los BlcssiSs qui

so trouveront. dans 1'Hospital seront

entretonus et gueris par los Anglois.

CoomN,

19mc Octobrc 1795.

J. L. Vanspall.

Deoan.

J. A. Ckllarius.

Article 20th.

Major Potrio docs no a conceive

himself at liberty to come under

any such engagement on account of

the Honourable Company.

Article 21 Bt.

Granted.

Major Potrio consents to n truce

till 4 o’clock tomorrow morning at

which timo Mr. Vanspall must de-

clare his ncceptnncc of or dissent to

the above articles of capitulation.

Camp nnroRE Cochin,

Wlh October 1705.

-1 past 11 o’clock.

G. Petrie, Major,

77lh Regiment.

Commanding before Cochin.

J. A. Sohudz.

Arnold Lendl.

C. Vanspall,

No. LV.
Agreement with the Bebee of Cannanore, executed by her on the 28t.li Octobrr

1796, or Malabar style 15 Toolam 972.

I, Bebee Bulia, lady of Cannanore, do agree and givo this writing to witness

that I will pay to the Government, of tho Honourable English Enst India Com-
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pany fifteen thousand Rupees per annum being the jiimma on the houses, pitrums,

ole., situated at and near Cannanorc, on my trade to the Laccadive Island, on

my jelm property on the said island. I do further agree to pay the said amount

of fifteen thousand Rupees at three different lasts, the first or five thousand Rupees,

on the 15th Dnnnoo
;
the second, or five thousand Rupees, on the 15th Meddnni

;

the third, or five thousand Rupous, at the end of Cheengnm. The article of agree-

ment. is not to do away, nor is it meant to do away, in any shape, the rights which

the Government have to the Laccadive islands as is set forth in my mochulka

dated the 9th April 1793, or 27th Shnlmn 1207 Hegira.

2. I do agree to pay the customs on all articles of merchandise wild her im-

ported or exported by me in the same manner and the same rales as the merchants

of Malabar, save upon the eoir imported from the Laccadives.

3. I give up in)* pretensions to the one-fifth share of the roller! Ion which is

granted by Government to the Rnjalis of Malabar, being convinced that I have

no right to insist, on the said allowance.

4. I give up all right and title to the Honourable Company which I have claim-

ed to the Tarralis of 'Cannntoor and Canot- Chnlly and do agree that the Com-

pany shall make the collections in any manner they mny think proper, except

through the medium of the Clicrical Rajah, which I most earnestly solicit may

not be granted.

5. And I do agree to pay all arrears on account of eustoms, except upon the

coir which I mny have imported from the Laccadives.

Cannanorc. 28th October 1790, or M. S. 16th Toohnn 972,

Witnesses.

BAi.n.unn Row, Dewnn.

Bkbek Run a.,

Ramjiow Pr.SKAIt.

Govind WnsDAXATiunr.

Ho. LVI.

Aorkhwcxt of the Nambvars of Iryerxaai) regarding the Administration' of

ihcir corSTRY,'—1798.

Whereas separate agreements have been entered info lictwien the Honour-

able Knclish East India Company and the Rajah*, of Malabar, wherein the cul-

led ion of inland duties tolls, and customs on nierehaiidire and tie* pk'* r tor

the receipts of them are for ever done awav and abolished, n:*d that the »I«* I*

t

“
‘ v.Z
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on merchandize are only to be collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports

from the countries beyond tbe honourable Company’s province of Malabar, ?.c.»

from Cavay to Cochin ;
and as the duties thus remaining to be collected are to

bo levied solely on the trade with foreign countries with whom the connection

can only be maintained and cultivated by the Company’s Government, so it iB

agreed that the management of their residuary duties shall be and remain with

the Honourable Company, to be regulated, increased, or diminished as to their

rates as may best suit the public interest with foreign nations.

And it is thereby also agreed that the administration of justice in all its parts

withiu and throughout the province of Malabar, according to the judicial regu-

lations determined on and confirmed by the Supreme Government, shall continue

under the management, superintendence, and directions of the gentlemen appoint-

ed for that purpose on the part of Government.

In pursuance therefore and conformity to the mode of agreement, as above

mentioned, settled with the Bajahs of Malabar, I, James Stevens, Esquire, senior

supervisor for the affairs of the Honourable Company in the province of Malabar,

in virtue of the powers derived to me from the Honourable the President in Council

of Bombay, do hereby stipulate and agree for and in behalf of the Honourable

United English East India Company with Kehagucst Canna, Cemamil Eilloo,

Caumpariet Chapen, and Chanderole Amboo, Nambyars, to deliver over to the

management of them, the said Irvernaad Nambyars and their agentB, the district

of Irvernaad in as far as regards the detail collection of the revenues of the said

district (with the reservation of the authority as more particularly specified in

their hookumnamas or instructions of the Honourable Company’s Cenoongoes,

appointed by the above agreement with the BajahB of Malabar permanent regis-

ters on the part of Government) for the term of five years, commencing on the

firat day of Canny nine hundred and seventy Malabar, or a.d. 12th September

one thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, on the following conditions :

—

That suoh parbuties and inferior officers as have assisted the Company’s teh-

soeldars in the collection of the revenues, shall not be removed unless they may
be found guilty of peculation or other misbehaviour, and of which sufficient proofs

shall be given to the supervisor or superintendent before their removal can be

aoquiesccd in.

That this agreement shall be submitted to the revision and approbation of

the Honourable the Governor in Council, after which, and not otherwise, by his

confirmation, it shall be deemed complete, and declared not to be deviated from
during the term of five years to which its duration is intended to extend.

That for the year 970 the sum payable to the Honourable Company’s Gov-
ernment is to be for the talooka before mentioned, without any deduction what-
ever at three instalments, viz., the first bn the fifteenth of Dannoo ; the second

on the fifteenth of Meddom
;
and the third at the end of Cheengam Bupees twenty

thousand (20,000) ; for the year 971, at the same period, Bupees twenty-one

thousand (21,000) ; for the year 972, Bupees twenty-two thousand (22,CC0) ;
foj
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tlic year 973, Rupees twenty-three thousand (23,000) ;
and for the year 974, Rupees

twent3'-four tliousand (24,000).

And as the date of this agreement is posterior to the. term fixed for the pay-

ment of the first kist with the Rajahs of Malabar, it is hereby agreed that the sum
of Rupees twenty thousand due for this senson shnll be paid at two instalments,

one-half at the end of Mena, and onc-lmlf at the end of the month Cheengam.

Whereas separate agreements have been entered into between tlic Honour-
able English East India Company and the Rajahs of Malnlmr whereby the. collec-

tion of inland duties, tolls, and customs on merchandise and places for the receipts

of them are entirely done away and abolished, and that tlic duties on merchan-

dize arc only to be collected on exports by sea or land to, or imports from tin*

countries beyond the Honourable Company’s proviuec of Malabar, i.f., from

Cavay to Cochin
;
and as the duties thus remaining to he. coliceted are to be levied

solely on the trade with foreign countries witli whom the connection can only

be maintained and cultivated by the Company's Government, so it is agreed that

the management, of these residuary duties shall he and remain with the Hoiiour-

• able Company, to ho regulated, increased, or diminished as to their rates ns may
best suit the public interest with foreign nations.

And it is thereby also agreed that the administration of justice in nil its pnrls

within and throughout the province of Malabar, according to tlic judicial regu-

lations determined on and confirmed by the Supreme Government, shnll continue

under the management, superintendence and direction of the gentlemen appointed

for that purpose on tlic part of Government.

And whereas James Stevens, Esquire, senior supervisor of the province of

Malabar, did in tin* Malabar year 970, answering to the Christian era 1794-99,

on behalf of the Honourable United English East India Company, in pursuance

of and in conformity to the mode of agreement as above mentioned settled with

the Rajahs of Malabar, stipulate and agree with Kolmgucst Caiuui, (Vrunmil

Killoo, Caumpuriet Chapcn, and Chandcrole Amboo, Nnmbyars, to deliver over

to them, the said Irvernaad Nambvars and their agents, th? management of the

district of Irvernaad in as far as regards the detail collect ion of the revenues of

the said district (with the reservation of the authority of tin*. Canoongoes as mote

particularly specified in their hookumnnmas or instruction.-, who are to be per-

manent registers on the part of Government) for llio term of live, years commenc-

ing on the first of Canny nine hundred and seventy, a.d. 12th September one

thousand seven hundred and ninety-four

;

Now ho it. known that the said Nambvars Kehaguest (\innu, (.Vrtiamil Killoo,

Caumpuriet- Chapen. and Cliandemle Amboo having preferred a request to Chris-

topher Poile, Esquire, Northern Superintcndem. in a paper bearing their res-

pective signatures and dated at Mondnl the fifth day of January or 21th Danoo

973, desiring, for the reasons therein set forth, that the above mentioned ekrar-

nama or agreement be rescinded and from henceforth be considered a* mill and

void
; we, John Spe.neer, Esquire, Major-General James Hartley, and John Sun--,
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Esquiro, Commissioners, executing the office of supervisor lor the affairs of the

Honourable Company in the province of Malabur in virtue ol the authority de-

rived to us from the Honourable the President in Council at Bombay, do accord-

ingly hereby rescind the said ekrarnnma or ngrcomonfc and docluru the sable to

be honccforth null and of no effect.

And tho said four Nambyars having further requested, under dato sb above

mentioned, that the amount which they bound themselves to pay to flic Honour-

able Company by the said ckrarnnma shnll bo paid by tho six Nambyars of Irvcr^

uand, vis., the four above named and Carriat Amn and Nnrangoly Nambyars

separately for tho year 973 and 974, each paying for that part or division of Irvcr-

nuiul which belongs to his or her family; we tho said John Spencer, Esquire,

Major-General James Hartley, and John Since, Esquire, do hereby stipulate and

ngreo for and in behalf of the Honourable United English East India Company

with Kolingucst Canua Nambynr to deliver to the management of him or hiB

agents that part of tho district of Irvornaud over which his influence and that

of his family formerly oxtonded according to tho annexed Schedule, aB far ns re-

gards the detail collections of tho revenue thereof.

And it is horoby further agreed and stipulated that the Bum p&yablo to the

Honourable Company’s Government by tho said Kcliaguost Canua Nnmbyar

for the lauds and possessions ubovo described, shnll be for tbc current year 973

the full and just sum of Rupees four thousand six hundred nnd forty-nine two

quarters and forty rena (4,049-2-40) without any deduction whatever, at three

instalments, viz., tho first on tho fifteenth day of Dannoo, tho second on tho fif-

teenth of Mcddom, nnd the third at tho end of Chccugain ; nnd for tho year nino

hundred and seventy-four tho sum payable as above shall bo Rupees four thous-

and eight hundred nnd fifty-one two quarters and seventy reas (4,851-2-70)

:

and it is further agreed that this covouanl shall bo submitted to the revision and

approbation of the Honourable tho Governor in Council; by whoso ratification of

tho same, nnd not otherwise, it shall be deemed of full forco and effect for tbc two

years abovo mentioned.

And as tho dato of this agreement is posterior to tho term fixed for llio pay-

ment of tho first kist, it is hereby further agreed that the sum duo on account of

the first kist shall bo paid to the northern superintendent by the 21st of Uakarom
ensuing or 31st January.

Tho second at tho stated period or 15th Mcddom, and the third on tho 31st

Choongam.

Given under our hands and seal in Oalicut this 12th day ofJanuary one thousand

ieven hundred and ninety-eight, answering to the second Makarom nine hundred and
Seventy-three.

Given under my hand at Mondal this sixth day of Makarom nine-hundred and
seventy-three.

Tho mark of Kehaguesi Cakna,
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Signed before me and delivered ni Mondiil sixteenth day of January 17i*t?.

CintiSTOi'iini: Pkilk, s.s.

(Jabtano C'obluo,

Ia'IjIao Mart Bass.

The amount ofjmnimi of Kchayunsl Nambyur's division with the names of the

lanahs collected by him, viz.

—

1. l’nloor

2. I’ooltir

3. Caiingol .

4. Tiipingaloor
5. Billacatoar

C. Coloavnilor
7. Ellnmgolt .

8. Cootenr .

"for the year P7G M. H. . Rtipcts 4,OUt 2 JO

Ditto from tho abovo for 074 M. S. • • • . Rupees 4,651 2 70

Similar agreements were made with the other Nambj-nrs separately, vis.-

Ccrnmuil Killno for tho year 1173 M.S. • . Rupees 2,321 3 20

• 1*74 M.S • • 91 2,123 3 33

CaUinputiel Chnpon for tho year 073 M.S. ft « »» 4,019 2 40

074 M.S. ft • 99 4,851 2 70

Ch.imlcrulc Ainboo tar tho year 073 M.S. ft • 91 2,321 3 20

974 M.S. • • •» 2,125 3 35

Cnrrint Anm for the year 073 M.S. ft • 19 5,914 2 30

074 M.S. • • fl 0,171 2 141

Is’nmngolly Nnmbyar for the year 973 M.S. . „
r- 7,1

*0$ f* S?i 5

974 M.S. • • 99 7,501 5 55

No. LVII.

Kauaua'AMau or Aor.BKMfcx'r entered into between the lloxornAlit.!: Com*

pasy’s Govbiinmkxt and Kokikokti: Mavna Win:\MA Samoory Baja ii

of the Ni:i)Yi:i:riTA SintrwcM, for himself and his family, defining tie

conditions on which the Malikhana they have heretofore enjoyed is

confirmed to them in perpetuity,—lfiOC.

"Whereas knrarnamahs or agreements were signed and executed belv.ee n Jam?

a

Stevens, Esq., Supervisor of the Province of Malabar, under the authority veiled
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in him by tho Honourable tho Governor in Council o{ Bombay on ilic one part,

and by certain Malabar Bajalis and Chieftains on the other part. Wherein it was

among other stipulations agreed, that for tho torm of five years commencing on

tho 1st of Kanny 970 M. S. one-fiftli sharo of the net collections of certain districts

should bo on certain conditions paid annually for the said period of five years to

Korikorte Mauna Wicraina Samoory Rajah, out of the revenues accruing to the

Company’s Government.

And whoroas tho said term of fiva years so stipulated is now and has been

long since expired and the conditions of the said kqrarnamahs or agreements conse-

quently void and of no effect and no permanent settlement of the revenues of

Malabar having since been carried into practice, the Mnlikhnna to the several

Rajahs hns been continued by the free bounty of the Company's Government on

tho basis of the aforesaid knrarnamnhs or agreements. And whereas the jurisdic-

tion of the province of Malabar having boon transferred to tho Government of Fort

St. Gcorgo, tho Principal Collector hns rcccivod the orders of the Right Hon’blo

the Governor in Council to fix one general assessment of land revenuo throughout

tho province of Malabar on cortain principles. And whereas tho proposed assess-

ment may in its operation reduce tho amount of jumrna upon certain districts

in particular or upon tho whole province in general, whereby the ubusI

Malikhana of five per cent, on the jumma may bo diminished in cortain cascB to

tho prejudice of the comforts of tho Rajahs and their families, contrary to tho

benevolent intentions of tho Company’s Government towards the RajaliB of

Malabar.

And for as much as some of tho youngor branches of certain Kovilgums have
at several times forgotten thoir duties of allegiance to the Company’s Government,
and have in some instances fomented and excited disturbances in the country and
some are at this moment in actual hostility and rebellion against the Government,
and it is expedient to use every precaution to avort such evils in all time to come.
But whereas the Company’s Government are in its justice disposed to pardon
tho formor errors of tho few (the crimes of open hostility and rebellion excepted),

in consideration of the allegiance and commondnblo demeanour of tho majority
of the members of the different Kovilgums in Malabar.

Wherefore tho Right Hon’ble tho Govornor in Council of Fort St. George has
doomed it oxpediont to authorize and dircot tho Principal Collector in Malabar
to frame and conclude new stipulations and agreements of one general form and
tenor of the most solemn and binding nature to comprehend and provide for all

and singular of the promises.

In pursuance therefore of tho said determination of the Government in virtue
of powers specially vested in ine to this end by authority of the Right Honourable
the Governor in Council of Fort St. Gcorgo, I, Thomas Warden, Principal Collector
in the province 'of Malabar, do hereby stipulate and agree in the name of tho
Honourable United East India Company with Korikorte Mauna Wicrama Rajah
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of the Ncdycruppa Suruwum for hiniEclf and Ins heirs for ever in manner and

form following :

—

Article 1.

Clause 1st.—From and after the 1st day of Knnny 982 M.S. or lfith Septem-

her 1806, the Malikliana or allowance, to the Severn! Rnjoums. Kovilgumt!. and

Chieftains in Main liar shall he calenlnted at 20 per cent, upon tin* pros* jiinnun

of the land revenue of the year 97G (after deducting 10 per cent, for rlinrserj

being the jnmina to whirh the amount of the assessment was redticcd by a Proclam-

ation under the signature of the Acting Principal Collector, bearing date the lltli

of March 1803, corresponding with tlio 30tli of Koombhmn 978 (M.8.). And in

order to obviate all future doubts as to the true meaning and extent of this clause

the names of the districts, total amount of nett jummn and malikhnna thereon

payable to Korikorte Mnuna Wicrama Rajah and the Ncdyeruppa Surinvnm ate

hereunder specified :

—

Calicut, Pynand Ernnad, Eekapuram, Nadugnnoad-Shcrnnad, Wndnkuptiram

Chouglmut, Naduvootum.

Vlrav lloons. Fue. C’rsli.

Total nott jnmina after deducting 10 per cent. . . . 2,33,7S5 G 361

Amount of malikliana being SO per cent, on nett jumnia is 46,257 1 15

.Making nt 12J Virny Fannins por Star l’agoda. Star Pagodas 37,700 39 0

or Rupees . 1,32,163 4 0

Clause 2nd.—All existing agreements made under the sanction of the different

Administrations of the province of Malabar relative to the distribution of the

one-fifth share or malikliana among the Rajahs, members, and others of the several

Kajcunis arc hereby recognized and confirmed
;
and the several shares shall be

recoverable by process in the Civil Courts of Judicature exist fog or which may be

established in the province of Malabar.

Clause 3rd.—In like maimer it shall be competent to the several Rajahs, tinder

sanction of the Company’s Civil officers having due authority, to form separate

stipulations with the members and families of the Rajeums. for the division of

the shares which shall, in this case, be recoverable in the courts of law as specified

iu clause the second of this article.

Article 2.

The amouut of the Malikliana as fixed by this instrument shall be payable

in quarterly equal instalments at the Cutcherrv of the Principal Collector, or of

the Collector of the Zillnh as the case may be.

Article 3.

To ensure a due degree of subordination among tin* junior members of the

different. Kovilsums and of the latter upon the principal oii«, the im-tr.lnn-nts of

Malikliana shall be payable only to the receipt of the senior ni'.nibi r of er-ih Rajeiim,
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unions it sliall be otherwise determined by competent authority of tlio Company’s

civil officers.

Article 4.

The Malikhana as hereby fixed shall bo considered as tho security for the'

good and dutiful bohaviour towards tho Company’s Government of each and every

mombor of the Rajeum or family to which it may now and hereafter bo payable.

Clause 1st.—That is to say, if any Bonior Rajah having tho solo management

of tho Malikhana of his family shall at any time receive a summons from any Col-

lector or Judgo or other competent authority requiring tho personal apponranco

of any subordinate member of his family to answor to any matter or thing which

may be cognizable by tho Criminal Courts in Malabar, which matter or thing iB

to bo distinctly specified in tho summons, and if within a certain period, which

shall bo also spooified in the summons, the said senior Rajah shall not have delivered

up the person of the said member of his family or havo givon satisfactory proof of

his inability to produce the said person, then the whole of tho Malikhana, which

Would be payable to that Rajeum in all its branches, shall be forfeited to Govern-

ment for ever.

Provided that any junior momber or family of each Rajeum may, upon est-

ablishing to the satisfaction of tho locul authority of Govornmont liis individual

innocence of all concern in the matters charged against his relative ahd his in-

ability to co-oporato successfully in securing his person, make application through

such local authority to Government for tho Bpccinl indulgence of a continuance

of his or her share.

Clause 2nd.—In like manner when tho shares have been regularly distributed

among the different Rajnhstaanums and KovilgumB by due authority as speci-

fied in clause second and third of Articlu 1, thon such summons as aforesaid shall

issue to the senior Rajah of tho particular Kovilgum of which the person of any
member may be required, in this case the share allotted to such Kovilgum, and
whatever else tho members thereof may otherwise independently receive of the

Malikhana, shall be in the first instance sequestered in the event of an unsatis-

factory return to such summons.

Clause 3rd.-—But in tho evont of tho summons requiring tho person of the

senior or managing Rajah of any Kovilgum, then it shall be directed to tho Bonior

member of the Suruwum or Rajeum, and tho whole Malikhana thereof shall bo the

security as in clause first of this article.

Article 5.

Counterparts of this instrument are Bignod and interchanged between Thomas
Warden, Principal Collector of Malabar, on the part of Government, and Korikorte
Mauna Wicrama Rajah of tho Nedyoruppa Suruwum for himself, and tho members
of his family, the seniors of whom likewise sign tho soparate copy conjointly and
separately for themselves and tho members of their rospeotivo Kovilgums, it being
contrary to the custom of the Suruwum for its junior members to put their signa-

tures in the same paper with the Zamorin or Senior Rajah.
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Signed, and scaled, and delivered on tliis fifteenth day of the month of Novem-
ber, in the year one thousand eight hundred and six,corresponding with the second

flay of the month of Vrisehigam of the Malabar yrar nine hundred and eighty-

Lxvo, at Calicut in the public Cutchcrry of the Principal Collector, where no stamps

art) used, in the presence of

S. Meek,

Civil Surgeon, Malabar.

Wilmam Atkins,

Liculcnanl-Coloncl. Signature or Zamorin.

Ignacio deLoyala e Ga.

In a separate copy are tho Signatures of

—

Eralpad or Second Rajah ; of Ednta-

ralpnd or Fourth Rajah
;
of the Nodiri-

pa Moota Erndy Tirulmalpnd or fifth

Rajah for himself and his elder brother,

the Moonalpad, Senior of Kcrckcy Ku-

loic Kovilguin
; of the Elea Eradv Tir-

ulmnlpnd, Senior of the Poodea Ivulote

Rajah.

Thos. Waiuien,

Principal Collector, Malabar.

No, LVIII.

Circular to all Authorities ih Malarar,—1817.

Silt,

Having received instructions from the British Commissioner for the Restitu-

tion of the French Possessions to deliver over Malic to Monsieur Philibert. Com-

manding Il.M.U.M. Frigate, Amphitritc, and to notify the same to all the autho-

rities on the Coast, I have tho honour to inform you that I propose with the con-

currence of Monsieur Philibert proceeding to Malic for that purpose on Wednes-

day next, the 2‘Jth instant, from which date the town of Malic with u certain

tract of ground around it will bo considered as transferred to the authority of

II.M. Christian Majesty's Government.

A Proclamation will be issued defining the extent of Boundaries thus trans-

ferred immediately after the transfer.***•«•*
I have, Ac.,

J. Vaughan.

Camcut,

24th January JS17.
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Proclamation issued by James Vaughan, Collector of the Province of Malabar.

This is to givo notico that in consequence of Peace being made between the

English and French Nations as proclaimed on the

establishment of Maho, which fornforly bolonged to the French Power, is in con-

fornlity to the orders from the Presidency this day restored. The particulars

of the boundaries aro as follows Froni the flagstaff now erected at Maho duo

south as far as the south side of tho Tokkola Allictta Paramba ;
from thence duo

cast to Cooroopan Chappa
; from thoitoo due north to Paraoola CaddaWandy

Kenaka Tyoola Paramba
;
and from thence due West to the flagstaff (Point),

which boundaries have been duly delivered. On defining those boundarioB and

delivering up tho territory within the boundary, many people being prcBont no

difference can arise
;
but these boundaries are only fixed until further orders of

Government. Within the aforesaid boundaries all matters aro to be referred to

Mr. Menesse appointed on tho part of the French Government whose orderB in

those cases are to bo obeyed, but all revenue matters are until some other person

is appointed to bo continued on tho system which at present provails and tho

revenue paid to the Parbutty as beforo,

Kumbhom 13th, 1002.

22nd February 1817,

Circular to all Authorities in Malabar.

Sir or Gentlemen,

Tho event alluded to in my letter under dato tho 24th ultimo, having taken

place in the Restitution of Make to the French Authorities on the 23rd instant,

I have now the honour to inform you from that date Mahc Proper must be con-

sidered as a French Settlement.

I have, &c.,

J. Vaughan.
Ualtqut,

24lk February 1817.

No. LIX.

Instrument executed by the English and French authorities,—1819.

Whereas by the Treaties of Paris of the 30th May 1814, and 29th November
1815, His British Majesty has engaged to restore to His Most Christian Majesty

1 Not forthjoming in the Rooords. It was a printed copy received from Government.
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all tho territories, establishments and factories possessed in India by the French
on tho 1st of January 1792.

Be it known that I, Baron Law dcClapernon, Knight of the Royal and Mili-

tary' Order of the St. Louis, Chief of the French Establishment of Mahe. invested

of full powers by Ilis Excellency the Count Du Piiy. Fccr of France. Governor-
General of the French Settlements in India, and by M. Joseph d'Ayot. Intcndnnt
General of the said Settlement, acknowledge by these presents having received

from Mr. James Vaughan, Collector of Malabnr. invested with full powers by
Right Honourable Hugh Elliot, Governor in Council of Fort St. George, the French
factory at Calicut with the dependences thereof, which I, James Vaughan, ac-

knowledge having delivered this day.

In witness thereof we have drawn the present verbal process after having had
the French colours hoisted at Calicut.

.Done in quadruplicate at Calicut the 1st day of February in the year of our

Lord 1819.

The Commissioner of His Britannic Majesty.

J. Vauoiian, Collector.

The Commissioner of the King of France.

B. Law dkCufkrkon.'

No. LX.

Instrument executed- by tho English and Fnnxcn authorities.—1 Sr*n.

Whereas there have been various discussions regarding the Territory to le

delivered up to the French Government in the vicinity of Mnhr under the provi-

sions of the Treaties of Fnris of the 30tli May 1814, and 20th November 1815,

and whereas it has been finally determined that the said Territory is to consist

of the four villages of Paloor, Pandaquel. C'hamberra and Chnlicnrn. and of the

three detached points or posts of Fort St. George, the Great and the Little (alave,

as defined by the British authorities without any of the Territory in their -vicinity,

to which a claim was mndeon n former occasion, and as in execution of this arrange-

ment t'-e limits of the territory to be transferred to the Frenrb Governno-i.t have

now been ascertained to be principally.
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For thefour milages.

East.—Part of Panianoor, Permgalam, Wollavilam and Kalaye amslioms.

West,—Teeroovangad and Kalaye apishoms.

North.—Pooniam river and part of Panianoor amdiom.

South.—Part of Wollavilam and Kalaye amshom.

For the three detached points (which communicate with each other).

North,—The strip of Kalaye lying between them and Vera Coonoo.

South anil South-West.—A strip of Kalaye amshom intervening between than

and Mahc river and a portion of Telliehorry road.

East.—A mosque and preeipico.

West.—A portion of Telliehorry road and strip of Kalaye amshom interven-

ing between them and Kanicn Koonoo.

The particulars of the above boundaries will bo found exhibited in detail in

the appendix annexed to this instrument, approved and signed by ns this day.

Be it known that I, Joseph Hayes, First class S. Commissary of the Marine
Chief of the French Establishment of Mahe, Malabar Coast, Fronch Commissioner,

invested with full powers by His Excellency Rear-Admiral De Verninac, Governor-

General of the French Settlements in India, do acknowledge by these presents

having received from Mr. James Douglas Robinson, Hpad Assistant Collector of

Malabar and Commissioner for the British Government, the aforesaid three de-

tached points or posts of Fort St. George, the Great and the Little Calayo and
the four villages of Paloor, Pandaquel, Chamberra and Chalicara which I, James
Douglas Robinson, do acknowledge to have delivered this day according to the

above specified boundaries, which correspond with those laid down in a plan drawn
up by the Civil Engineer of the 7th Division and dated 9th January 1849, except
at three different places indicated on the revised copies of the plan as A, B, C,

where, on careful enquiry and comparison of the original plan with the
village accounts, certain discrepancies having been ascertained to exist, the original

land marks have been altered in such degree as appears just and reasonable, and
so modified, have been defined on the copy of the plan and declared to constitute

the boundary of the Territory hereby oeded.

I, James Douglas Robinson, do moreover as requested by M. Hayes promise
to supply him with a certified plan of the Territory now transferred.

In witness whereof the present verbal process after having had the French
cqlours hoisted on the Vera Coonoo has been drawn up and signed.

Done in quadruplicate at Mahe, the 14th day of November 1853,

J. D. Robinson,

English Commissioner.

J. Hayes,

Commissaire Franpgis.
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No. LSI.

Articles of AonEr.Mr.NT (tutored into between Am Raja Tmbtciit Bibi of

Gannanore, Malabar District in the Presidency of Madras in Iho

Empire of India of the one parti and the Governor in Council of

Fort Saint Geop.oe acting in pursuance of express orders from the

Governor-General of India in Council of the other part,—1908.

Whereas in pursuance of an order of the Government of Madras No. 417*

Political, dated the 18tli July 1905, the Collector of Malabar by his letter dated

the 18th October 1905 made the, following offer on behalf of the Government of

India to M.R. Ry. Adi Raja Muhammad Ali Raja Avorgal of Cannnnore, Mnlalmr

District, viz., that on condition that the said Muhammad Ali Rajn ceded absolute]}*

on bohalf of himself his heirs and successors all clnims and right whatsoever whet her

as sovereign or jentni in and over the Laccadive Islnnds :

—

(i) all arrenrs of peshkash due by the Adi Raja under tho Knrnr referred

to in Article 3 («) below would be remitted

;

(u) the payment of the Amindivi compensation referred to in Article 2

below would censo

;

fill) tho Government would pay to Adi Rnjn and to his heirs nnd succes-

sors a malildiana of Rs. 23,000 per annum in equal monthly instal-

ments—one half being paid to him during his life nnd after his death

to the head of tho family for the time, being as a personal grant for

the maintenance of his position and dignity and the other half being

paid to him and to his heirs and successors ns heads of the family ;

(in) tho Adi Raja and his heirs and successors would he allowed to hold

free of all peshkash or assessment those lands on tho mainland nt

Cannanorc which were then held under the, Knror nnd in respect,

of which tho Adi Rnjn had been registered ns jenrni during the settle-

ment operations being in area about 1 .419,1 acres

:

(i>) tho title of “Sultan” without, any territorial addition would he con-

ferred on the Rajn nnd his heirs nnd successors as a hereditary dis-

tinction ;

(oi) tho Raja and his heirs and successors would be exempted under section

041 of the Civil Procedure Code from personal attendance in Court.

And Whereas the. above offer was accepted by the Adi Raja hv hi« letter to

tho Collector of Malabar, dated the. 17th November 1905. in the following words

“in roply to your letter No. Ref. on C. 29, Confidential 1905. dated the lMli

October 1903, informing me of the reeent offer of the Government of Tndin in rr

Laccadive Islands. I have the honour to inform you that T am willing to accept

tho offer contained in your letter and to cede absolutely on behalf of myf< H, my
heirs nnd successors all claim's and rights whatsoever ns sovereign or as jeiilni it.

nnd over the l-aeendive Itlamls subject to the terms and condition'- contained in
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* '

your lottor under reply ” ;
And Whereas the said Muhammad Ali Raja died on

the 5th September 1907, before n formnl deed of cession could ho executed by him

in pursuance of the agreement concluded by the offer and acceptance hereinbefore

recited ;
And whereas the said Adi Raja Imbiohi Bibi succeeded the said Muham-

mad Ali Raja as the head of the family of the Raja of Cannanore ;
And Whereas

the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi recognizes the validity of the agreement concluded

between the late Muhammad Ali Raja nnd the Government of India and her

obligation to carry out the same by the execution of a formal deed of cession and

is desirous of doing so and thereby securing for herself, her heirs and successors,

the benefits of the said agreement

:

Now it is hereby agreed and declared as follows :

—

Article 1.

The said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi on behalf of herself, her heirs and successors

hereby cedes and makes over in full sovereignty and in perpetuity to His Majesty

the Emperor of India to form part of His Majesty’s Indian dominions as from

the first day of July 1905, the lands and territories inclusive of Pandarnm lands

comprising the Laccadive Island and Minicoy Island more particularly described

in Schedule A hereunder written and all claims therein possessed by or belonging

to the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi as sovereign of the said Islands.

Article 2.

The said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi on behalf of herself, her heirs and successors

hereby waives and surrenders all past present and future claims if any in respect

of the abatement which as a matter of grace was made in the revenue payable

to the British Government by tlio predecessor of the said Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi

as compensation for the renunciation by such predecessor of any claim to “ the

Amini group ” of Islands.

Article 3.

In consideration of the cession and surrender contained in the above articles

the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George makes the following concessions

in favour of Adi Raja Imbichi Bibi, her heirs and successors :

—

(a) That all arrears of peshkash now due under the Karar dated 28th Octo-

ber 1796 executed by Beeby Bulia, a predecessor of the said Adi

Raja Imbichi in favour of the Hon’ble the East India Company are

hereby remitted.

(b) That the lands situated at and near Cannanore referred to in such Karar

which now Btand registered in the name of the said M. R. Ry.
Muhammad Ali Raja Avergal as the jenmi thereof and which lands

are more particularly described in Schedule B * hereunder written

shall so long as such lands are held by the said Adi Raja Imbichi

* Not rppodneed.
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Bibi or by the Karnnvan for the lime being of the family of tin* said

Adi Bnjn Imbirlii Bibi bp frpp from any land rrvpmip paj'abb; to

tlio British Gorornmcnf. but shall not bp free from liability to jmy

any cess that may be payable therefor under any enactment for the

time being in force.

(c) That the said Adi Baja Imbichi Bibi or other the Karnavnn for the

time being of the family of tlio said Adi Baja Imbichi Bibi shall he

paid from the public treasury n pension of Bs. 23,f>U0 per annum

commencing from the 1st day of July 1905 and payable by ecpinl

monthly instalments of Bs. 1,910-12-0 on the fifteenth day of every

month of which monthly payments one-half shall he considered a

personal grant to such Karnnvan for tlio maintenance of his or her

position and dignity and the other hnlf shall be received by such

Knrnavun for the use and benefit of such family.

Article 4.

The’ foregoing articles of agreement shall be subject to the ratification or re-

jootion of the Governor-General of India in Council.

Signed this 15tli day of November 1908 by Adi Baja Imbichi Bibi.

In the presence of

—

W. Francis,

Acting Collector of Malabar.

Am Baja Imhiciii Bim,

Jlangal Avcrgal,
Cannanorc.

,T. G. Nunyanakeng,

Government Pleader, N. Malabar.

Tn. MAU.mil,

Acting Tahsildar of ChiraH-al.

Signed by Charles .Tames Weir, the Chief Secretary to the Government

Madras, this 5th day of December 1908.

C. J. 'Wan.

of

Ratified by the Governor-General of India

Bengal this 5th day of February 1909.

in Council at Fort ’William in

S. II. Butler.

Secy, to the Govt, of h.dic.

2’orcign Department.

KX
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Schedule A.

Name of Island.

Approximate
area in square

miles.

Dependant islets.

Androth..... 11 Nil

Knljvmi ..... 1 (1) Cherivam, (2) Tilakkamand,

(3) Pitti.

Karar.-ithi .... l* (1) Pitti, (2) Suhelipar consisting of

Valiyaknra and Cheriyakara.

Agathi .... 1i (1) Kalpitti, (2) Bangaram, (3) Tinna-
kara and (4) Parali.

Minicoy 2 VirinjUL

W. Fbancis,

Acting Collector.

* Schedule B not reproduced.
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No. LX II.

Convention between Gjikat Britain

nntl Franck. Signed nl London, (he

7th of March 1815.

In the N.vmi: of (he Mo-;t Iloi.y ami

Undividko Trinity.

The trade in salt and opium through-

out the British Sovereignty in India,

having been subject cd to cerlain regula-

tions and restrictions, which, unless dm*

provision he made, might, oernaion differ-

ences between the subjects and Agents

of His Britannic Majesty and those of

Ilis .Most Christian Majesty : Their said

Majesties have thought proper to con-

clude a Special Convention for the pur-

pose of preventing such differences and

removing every cause of dispute between

their respective subject* in that part of

the world, and in this view have named

for their respective plenipotentiaries,

viz., JTis Majesty the King of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Robert., Karl of Buckinghamshire, a Peer

of the United Kingdom, President of the

Board of llis Majesty’s Commissioners

for the affairs of India, etc., etc., etc.

And His Majesty the King of France end

Navarre, the Sienr Claude Louis de hi

Chfitre, descendant of the Princes of

Deols, Count, dp In Chfitre, His Ambas-

sador extraordinary and plenipotentiary

at the Court of London, etc., ote,., cfe.,

who, nfter having ronmiuiiieated to each

other their respective Full Powers, found

in good and due form, have agreed upon

the following Articles :

—

1. His Most Christian Majesty engage:*

to let at farm to the Brni-'h Uovermmnt.

in India, the exclusive right to purchase

Convention entre la Or.Axnr. Brf.-

taosi: et la Fr.AXrr. Signee h

Lomirks, 1.. 7 Mars, 1815.

Au Nom de la Trfis Saiutc et Indivi-

sible Trinite.

Le commerce du pel et. de I’opium

avant etc assujetti dans Pelenduc

des Possessions Rritanniques dans

Pilule a certains reglemens et restric-

tions. <pii s’il n'efait pris des uicmiick

conveuables, pourraient donner lien

a des difficult <‘s entre les sujrts et

Agens de >Sa MajeMc Britaunique et

eeux de Sa Mnjcste TrO«-Chret ienne ;

Lenrs dites Majestes out juge ii pro-

pcis de rondure unc Convention Spc-

riale ponr preveuir ces difficulties,

et pearler tonle autre can«e de dis-

cussion rnirr lenr* Mijefs respect ifs

dnns rette partie du iiiomle. A vet

effe.t, dies out nomine pour h-urs

]*lenipotentiiiire.s lespectifs, savior

:

Sa Majesto 1c Hoi du Royaume

Uni de la Grande Bretagne et. de Plr-

innde, le iSieur Robert. Comte de

Buckinghamshire, Pair du I!»y-

nuuie Uni. President du Bureau de

Ses Comini-siircs poar le* affaire* dc

Pliide, etc., i tc., et* ., et Sa Maji*t<4

le Hoi ile Fiance et d« Navarre, le

Sieur Claude Louis de la Chfitre. des

Princes de Deols. Comte de I.i

Chfitre, Son Auihn»*-.ideur extraordi-

naire et plt'i)ipot'*nti. ,.ire a la (’our de

l.oudre-, et' 1

.. et' 1
.. < te„ h -quel?,

apris a' i-tre coinimnique lenr* Pie-

ins pouvoir* respeetif.-, trouves en

bonne et. due forme, sent convenes

des Articles puivans

:

1. Sa Maje* 1 .’ TrA'-Clir^ti-nm*

s’ engage it aff.-riioT an I lou' n • went

Anglais dan* i’iiide, le privili.v
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at a fair and equitable price, to be regu-

lated by that which the aaid Government

shall have paid for salt in the' districts in

the vioinity of the Trench possessions on

the coast of Coromandel and Orissa res-

pectively, the salt that may be manu-

factured in the said possessions, subjeot

to a reservation of the quantity that the

Agents of His Most Christian Majesty

shall deem requisite for the domestic use

and consumption of the inhabitants

thereof; and upon the condition that

the British Government shall deliver in

Bengal, to the Agents of His Most

Christian Majesty, the quantity of salt

that may be judged necessary for the

consumption of the inhabitants of Chan-

demagore reference being had to the

population of the said settlement, such

delivery to be made at the price which

the British Government shall have paid

for the said article.

2. In order to ascertain the prices as

aforesaid, the official accounts of the

charges incurred by the British Govern-

ment, for the salt manufactured in the

districts in the vioinity of the Frenoh

settlements on the coasts of Coromandel

and Orissa respectively, shall be open to

the inspection of a Commissioner to be

appointed for that purpose by the Agents

of His Most Christian Majesty in India ;

and the price to be paid by the British

Government shall be settled according

to an average to be taken every three

years, of the charges as aforesaid ascer-

tained by the said official accounts, com-
mencing with the three years preceding

the date of the present Convention.

exclusif d’aoheter le sel qui sera

fabriqu£ dans lea possessions Fran-

faises sur les c6tes de Coromandel ot

d’Orixa, moyennant un prix juste et

raisonnable, qui
.

sera rdgl£ d’apres

celui auquel le dit Gouvemement

aura pay4 cet article dans les dis-

tricts avoisinant respectivement

les dites possessions, it la reserve

toutefois de la quantity que les

Agens de Sa Majesty Trds-Chr£-

tienne jugeront necessaire pour

l’usage domestique et la consumma-

tion des habitans de ces m&mes
possessions, et bous la condition que

le Gouvemement Anglais livrera

dans le Bengale, aux Agens de Sa

Majestd Tr&s-Chretienne, la quan-

ta de sel qui Bera reconnue n£ces-

saire pour la conBommation des

habitans de Chandemagor, eu dgard

A la population de cet ItabliBsement,

et que oette livraison sera faite aux

prix auquel le sel reviendra au dit

Gouvemement.

2. Afin de determiner le prix

du sel conform£ment & ce qui vient

d’etre dit, les etats officiels constatant

ce que le Bel fabriqu£ dans les dis-

tricts qui avoisinent respectivement

leB Etablissomens Fran$ais sur les

cdtes de Coromandel et d’Orixa,

aura cofite au Gouvemement Ang-
lais, seront soumis A l’inspection d’un

Commissaire nomine A cet effet par

les Agens de Sa Majesty Trds-Chr4-

tienne dans l’Inde; et le prix qui

devra 6tre pay4 par le Gouvemement
Anglais sera fix4 tons les trois ans

d’aprts le taux moyen du sel pendant

ce laps de terns, tel qu’il sera con-

state par les dits etats officiels, A

commencer des trois annees qui ont

precede la date de la presente Con-

vention.
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The price of salt at Clmndcrnngorc to

he determined, in the same manner, by

tlii! charges incurred by tins British Gov-

ernment for the salt manufactured in the

districts nearest to the .‘aid set It lenient.

3. It is understood that the salt works

in the possessions belonging to His Most

Christian Majesty shall he and remain

under the direction and administration

of the Agents of His said Majesty.

4. With a view to the effectual attain-

ment of the objects in flic contemplation

of tins high Contracting Parties. His

Most Christian Majesty engages to estab-

lish in ]Iis possessions on the coasts of

Coromandel and Orissa, and at Cbundcr-

nngore in Bengal, nearly the same price

for salt, as thnt at which it shall be sold

by the British Government in the vicinity

of each of the said possessions.

0. In consideration of the stipula-

tions expressed in the preceding Articles,

His Britannic Majesty engages that the

sum of four lacs of sicca rupees shall be

paid annually to the Agents of His Most

Christian Majesty, duly authorised, by

equal quarterly instalments ;
such instal-

ments to be paid at Calcutta or at Madras,

ten days after the bills that may be drawn

for the same by the said Agents shall

have been presented to the Government

of either of those Presidencies ;
it being

agreed that the rent above stipulated

shall commence from the 1st of October,

1811.

0. With regard to the trade in opium,

it is agreed between tin* high Contracting

Parties, that at ea*h of the periodical

sales of that article, there shall be

Le prix du sol ft Chandtmagor

devra ft re determine de. l.i mvine

manivre, et d’aprfs eelni auquel cot

article review! r:i au Gouveniemenl

Anglais dans les di-tricts les plus

voisius de cet etablissement.

3. II est bien entewlu qtte ies

salines situdos dans les possessions

appartenaut ii Sa Majesty Tres-Chre-

tienne, scront ct demcurcTont sous

la direction ct l’ndniinistration des

Agcn« do Sa dite Majcsfd.

4. Alin d'attcindre le but. quo

les halites Parties Contract antes ont

en vue, Sa Mnjuste Trcs-Chrcticime

s’cngnge a elahlir dans Ses posses-

sions sur les coles do Coromandel et

d’ Orixa, ct a (Jhnmlrrnagor dans le

Bcngale, lc sel ait mi-inc prix ii-peti

prts que lc Gouvcrnemont Anglais

le vendrn dans les territoires voisins

de chncune des dites possessions.

ft. En consideration des stipula-

tions renfennees dans les Articles

precedcns, Sa Majeste Britannique

s’cngnge a fnire payer aimticllcment

aux Agens de Sa Mnjcste Tret-

Chrct'oime dflment autori«cs, la

eomnie de quntre lacs de roiif.ies

sicca ;
lequel payciwnt sera effectin'

par trimestre et par portion** I'gnles,

soit ii Calcutta soil a Madras, dix

jours ajires quo les t mites tiroes

par les dits Agens auront etc pre-

sentees au Gouvernement de 1’dii

ou de 1’autre de cos rresidenecs.

11 est eonvenu que hi rente ci-

desstis stipulve s<t.i dne h partir du

ler Oetobre, 1814.

G, II est eonvenu entry Its hnntts

Parties Coiitractantos reiativerwnt

au commerce de l'ojiium, qu'a «*ha*

tune des vi-ntes p-'riodiqnes de
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reserved for tlie French Government

and delivered upon requisition duly made

by the Agents of His Most Christian

Majesty, or by the persons duly appointed

by them, the number of chests so applied

for
;
provided that such supply shall not

exceed 300 chests in eacli year ; . and the

price to be paid for the same shall be

determined by the average rate at which

opium shall have been sold at every such

periodical sale ; il being understood that

if the quantity of opium applied for at

any one time shall not be taken on

account of the French Government by

the Agents of His Most Christian Majesty,

within the usual period of deliver}’-, the

quantity so applied for shall nevertheless

be considered as so much in deduction of

the 300 chests hereinbefore mentioned.

The requisitions of opium as aforesaid

are to be addressed to the Governor-

General at Calcutta within thirty days

after notice of the intended sale shall

have been published in the Calcutta

Gazette.

7. In the event of any restriction be-

ing imposed upon the exportation of salt-

petre, the subjects of His Most Christian

Majesty shall nevertheless be allowed to

export that article to the extent of 18,000

maunds.

8. His Most Christian Majesty, with

the view of preserving the harmony sub-

sisting between the two natious, having

engaged by the twelfth Article of the

Treaty concluded at Paris, on the 30th of

May, 1814, not to erect any fortifications

in the establishments to be restored to

Him by the said Treaty, and to maintain

article, il sera r4serv4 pour le

Gouvernement Fraufais et delivnS

a la requisition des Agens de Sa

Majeste Tres-Chretienne, ou a celle

des personnes qu’ils auront auto-

risdes a cet effet, la quantite de

caisses d’opiiim qu’ils demauderont,

cn taut que cette quantite ti’excd-

dera pas trois cents caisses par an ;

lesquelles devront etre payees au

prix moyen auquel l’opimn se sera

eleve a ohacune de ces ventes

periodiques : Bien eutendu que

si les Agens du Gouvernement

Francaia ne faisaient pas retirer

pour son compte, aux termes ordi-

naires des Iivraisons, la quantite

d’opium qui aurait etc demandee

ft. unc epoque quelconque, elle en-

trerait neanmoins en deduction des

trois cents caisses qui doivent etre

livrees.

Les demn udes d’opium faites ainsi

qu’il vient d’etre dit, devront etre

adressees au Gouverneur Gdneral a

Calcutta, dans l’espace de trente

jours apres que l’epoque des ventes

aura ete imliquee par la Gazette de

Calcutta.

7. Dans le cas ou il serait mis

des restrictions a 1’exportation de

salpetre, les sujets de Sa Majeste

Tres-Chretienne, n’en auront pas

moius la faculte d’exporter cet article

jusqu’a la concurrence de dix-huit

mille maunds.

8. Sa Majeste Tres-Chretienne,

dans la vue de conserver la bonne

harmouie qui existe entre les deux

nations, s’etant engagee par l’Article

12 du Traite conclu a Paris, le 30

Mai, 1814, a n’elever aucun ouvrage

de fortification dans les etablisse-

mens qui doivent Lui etre restitues
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no greater number of troops than may be

nectary for the purposes of polico

;

His Britannic Majesty on his part, in

order lo give every security 1o the sub-

jects of His Most Christian Majesty resid-

ing in India, engages, if at any time

there should arise between the high Con-

tracting Parties any misunderstanding or

rupture (which God forbid), not to con-

sider or treat as prisoners of war those

persons who belong to the civil establish-

ments of His Most Christian Majesty in

India, nor the officers, non-commissioned

officers, or soldiers, who, according to

the terms of the said Treaty, shall be

necessary for the maintenance of the

police in the said establishments, and to

allow them to remain three months to

settle their personal affairs, and also to

grant them the necessary facilities and

means of conveyance to France with

their families and private property.

Ilis Britannic Majesty further engages

to permit the subjects of His Most Chris-

tian Majesty in India, to continue their

resilience and commerce so long ns they

shall couducl themselves peaceably, and

shall do nothing contrary to the laws and

regulations of the Government.

But- in case their conduct should render

them suspected, and the British Govern-

ment should judsie it necessary to order

them to quit India, they shall he allowed

the period of six months to retire with

their effects and property to France, or

to any other country they may choose.

en virtu du dit Traits ; et « n’y avoir

que le nombre dc troupes ndccs-aire?

pour y mnintenir In police; du Bon
cote Sa Majestc Briiannique. afin do

donner toute snrete aux sujets de Sa

Majesty Trfts-Chretieniic n'sidant

dans I’Inde, sVncage. Fi & nne

iSpoquo qnclconque il survennit outre

les Imutes Parties Contractnmes

quelque sujefc de mdsintclHgencc ou

une rupture (ce qu’a Dieu no plaise),

a 11c point considercr ni traitor

commc prisonniers de guerre, les

personnes qui feront partic de l’nd-

ministration civile des etahlisseniens

Franj-ais dans I'Inde, non plus que

les officiers, sous-officiers, ct soldnts

qui, aux termes du dit Traitc, seront

ndccssaires pour maintenir la

police dans les dits dtablissemens, et

a leur accordcr un dclai de trois

mois pour arranger leurs affaires

personnellcs, comine nussi it lour

fournir les facilities ndcossaires ct

les moyens dc transport pour re-

touruer eu France avee lours famil-

ies et lenra propridtds particu-

lieros.

Sa Majestc • Britannique s’engngc

en outre ii aecorder mix sujets de

Sa Majestc Tn's-Chretienne dans

l’Jnde, la permission d’y continuer

leur residence ct leur commerce

nussi longtcmjis qu’ils s’v condui-

ront paisihlement et qu'ils m* feront

rien rontre les loi- ct les reglemens

du (iouvcrncincnt.

Mais dans lc ca* oft lour eunduit',-

les rendoit su^m-is et oft le Gouv-

ernement Anulai- jucerait n«c*,u -

saire de leur ordonner de quitter

Pilule, il leur «-**r.i accord*' a c**t

diet un deloi de mx moi- pour s-e

r.'tirer avee leur*. ejlct* e! ieurs pro-
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At the same time it is to he understood

that this favour is not to he extended to

those who may act contrary to the laws

and regulations of the British Govern-

ment.

9.

All Europeans and others whoso-

ever, against whom judicial proceedings

shall be instituted within the limits of the

said settlements or factories belonging to

Bis Most Christian Majesty, for offences

committed or for debts contracted within

the said limits, and who shall take refuge

out of the same, shall be delivered up to

the chiefs of the said settlements and
factories and all Europeans and others

whosoever, against whom judicial pro-

ceedings as aforesaid shall be instituted,

without the said limits, and who shall

take refuge within the same, sKall be
delivered up by the chiefs of the said

settlements and factories upon demand
being made of them by the British Gov-
ernment.

19. Eor the purpose of rendering this

agreement permanent, - the high Con-'

traoting Parties hereby engage that no
alteration shall be made in the condi-

tions and stipulations iu the foregoing

Articles without the mutual consent of

His Majesty the King of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

and of His Most Christian Majesty.

11. 'l’he present Convention shall be

ratified, and the ratifications shall be ex-

changed at London in the space of one
month from the date hereof, or sooner if

possible.

In witness whereof the respective

Plenipotentiaries havo signed it, and

pridtds, soit en France, soit dans tel

autre payB qu’ils choisiraient.

II est bien entendu en meme temps

que cette favour no sera pas dtendu

a ceux qui pourraient avoir agi con-

tra les lois et les rdglemens du

Gouvemcment Britanniquo.

9. Tous les Europdens, ou autres

quclconques, contra qui il sera

proeddd en justice dans les limites

des dits ctablissemens ou factories

appurtenant h Sa Majestd Trfis-Chrd-

tienne, pour des offenses commiseB

ou des dettes contractdes dans les

dites limites, et qui prendront refuge

hors des memes limites, seront

ddlivres aux chefs des dits dtablisse-

mens et factories; et tous les Eu-

ropdens ou autres quelconques con-

tra qui il sera proeddd en justice,

hors des dites limites, et qui se rd-

fugieront dans ces memes limites,

seront ddlivrds par les chefs des

dits dtablissemens et factories but

la demande qui en sera faite par le

Gouvernement Anglais.

10. Afin de rendre la prdsente

Convention permanente, les hautes

Parties Contractantes s’engagent &

n’apporter aacun changement aux

Articles stipules ci-dessus, sans le

consentmont mutuel de Sa Majestd

le Roi du. Royaume Uni do la

Grande Bretagne et de l’lrlande, et

de Sa Majestd Tres-Chrdtienne.

11. La prdsente Convention sera

ratifide et les ratifications en seront

dohangdes a Londres dans l’espace

d’un ruois, ou plutdt si faire se peut.

En foi de quoi, les Pldnipoten-

tiares respectifs Pont signde, et y
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have thereunto affixed the reals of their

arms.

Done at London, this 7fh day of

March, in the year of our Lord 1815.

BucKiKfinAsrsmnn,

Ln Comte in: lv Ciiathe.

ont appose le cachet do lours anno®.

Knit si Londre®, 1«* 7 Mars, I’an

de Grace, 1815.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE,

Li: Comii: nn la CiiATitn.

No. Lxm.

Convention between the Governments

of Madras and Pondicherry, signed

at Pondicherry on the thirteenth

day of May 1818.

With a view to carry into full and com-

plete effect the object of those terms of

the convention between Great Britain

and France, signed at London on the 7th

of March 1810, which regard the trade in

salt throughout the British Sovereignty

in India, the following nriici'es have been

agreed upon by ITis Excellency Andre

Julien Count Du Puv, Peer of France,

Great Officer of the Royal Order of the

Legion of Honor, and Sir. Joseph Francois

Dayot, Chevalier of the said Order, Ad-

ministrators General of the French Est-

ablishments in India, and Captain James

Stuart Fraser, Commissioner on the part

of tho British Government, for conduct-

ing the transfer of such of those Posses-

sions as have heretofore been dependent

upon tlie presidency of Fori. St. George.

Aiiticm: 1.

The manufacture of salt shall cea«e

throughout the whole of the French

Establishments in India during the con-

Convention pas®ec entre le Gou-

vernement de Pondichery cl. eclni

de Madras, signec A l'ondirhcry

le 13 Mai 1818.

Dans la vue d’assurcr line pleino

ct entiero execution aux tcrincs de

la convention entre la France ct la

Grande Bretagne, signec ft Londrcs

le 7 Mars 1815, Ie®quel® Font rclaiifs

nu commerce du m*1 dan® la souver-

ainete Anglaise de lTnde le® articles

suivans ont etc convenus d'niic part,

par Son Excellence Andre Julien,

Comte Du Puy, Pair de France,

Grand offiejer de 1‘ordrc royal dc In

Legion d’Honneur et M. Joseph

Francois Dayot, Chevalier dn mime
Ordre, Admini«t rateurs Geiiornux

dcs Ktabli-®ement-i Franyais dans

I'Indc, et de Paul re, Io Capit.iine

James Stuart. Fitter, Commissure

nomine par 1c Gouvernemcnt Britan*

nique pour la reini-e de- po—e«-ions

Franyai-es qui sc Jrouvjivnr dan® la

dipendance d- h. prvaidi nee du

Fort St. George.

Article Icr.

Tout-**. Ios salines situies dan-

le® Etabli«eznent - Franf-'.is d**

I'Indc, cessnront de f.iiro du tel
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tinuance of the Honorable Company's

pre.-‘*nt fhart*"T.

Article 2.

Tlic French Government guarantee

the strict observance of the above stipu-

lation. and the further adoption of all

such inea-ures ns depend upon them for

mMiruiJ! t hf effectual prevention of the

I'onM.ibmd tiad** in salt.

Article 3.

The Madras Government engages to

pay in the French Government ns an

indemnification to the proprietors of the

-alt pans l lie sum of four thousand Star

P.iuodns ppr annum during the contin-

uance of the Honorable Company’s

presents clmrter if this convention be

ultimately ratified.

Article 4.

The above stipulated sum of four

thousand Star Pagodas per annum shall

hu paid l»v quarterly instalments, and be

eoii.side.rcd to have commenced from the

1st of .lanuary last.

Article 5.

The Madras Government engages, inde-

pendently nf further confirmation, to pay

the sum of four thousand Star Pagodas

to the Kieiich Government for one year

Irani the 1st of January Inst, and to con-

tinue to fulfil the same engagement

until the determination of tlic Supreme

Government or eventually or the autho-

rities in Europe shall he officially notified

to the French Government in India.

pendant la durde de la prdsente

charte de l’Honorable Compagnie.

Article 2.

Le Gouvernement Fran$ais ga-

rantit la stricte observation de lu

stipulation ci-dessus et l’adoption

ulterieure de toutes les mesures qui

seront en son pouvoir pour assurer

la prohibition etfectuelle de In con-

trebande du sel.

Article 3.

Le Gouvernement de Madras s’en-

gage ft payer au Gouvernement.

Frangais comine nne inaemnite pour

les proprietaires des salines, la som-

me de quatre mille pagodes ft l’etoile

par an, pendaut la duree de la

presente charte de l'Honorable Com-
pagnie, si cetto convention est

ultdrieurement ratifiee.

Article 4.

La somme ci-dessus stipuldc do

quatre uiille pagodes ft l’etoile par

uiiude, sera payee par quartier, et

sera considerec comme aj’unt com-

mcncee du ler Janvier dernier.

Article 5.

Le Gouvernement de Madras s'en-

gnge, indepeiidaimnent de la con-

tinuation ulterieure, ft payer la som-

me de quatre mille pagodes ft l’dtoile

au Gouvernement Franfnis pour une

uunde, ft dntcr du ler Janvier dernier

et ft continuer ft remplir le mdiue

engagement jusqu’ ft ce que la ddter-

mination du Gouvenicment Supreme,

on, s’il y a lieu, celle des autorites

en Europe, soit ofliciellement uotifiee

au Gouvernement Frangais de 1’Inde.
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Article 6.

The British Government engages to

deliver bucIi a quantity of salt as shall he

requisite for the domestic use and con-

sumption of the inhabitants of the French

Settlements in India, the purchase, de-

livery, and subsequent sale of the said

quantity being regulated according to

the stipulations contained in Articles 1st,

2nd, and 4th of the convention of the 7th

Murcli 1815.

Article 7.

The present, convention shall be ratified

and exchanged vrit.h the least possible

deluy.

Done at Pondiclierrv this thirteenth
*

day of May in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

Le Ct. Du Puy.

T. Dayot.

Article G.

Le Gouvcrnentent Anglais s'en-

gngc a delivrer telle quautite de sel

qui sera require pour l'usage domes*

tique ct la consommation des habi-

tants des Etablissemens Franynis

dans I’Indo, l’nchnt, la livraison, ct

la rente subsequent e de la dite

quantity scrout reglds conformumeut

aux stipulations contenucs dans les

articles 1, 2 et 4 de la convention

du 7 Mars 1815.

Article 7.

La presente convention sera

ratifiec dans le plus court delni

possible.

Fait & Pondichery le treize Mni,

mil huit eciil dix-huit.

James Stuart Fraser.

Ratified by fhe Government of Fort Si. George according to tin* terms ol tin*

fifth Article Ibis twenty-third day of May in the venr of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and eighteen.

II. Elliot.

R. "Fl'LLEllTOX.

Robert Alexander.

By the Richt Honorable the Govern* r in Council.

G. SlR.VHEY,

C/iii'J Secrtlaru.
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No. LXIV.

Contention between the Governments

of Madras and Pondicherry for the

RENEWAL of the CONVENTION of 13th

May 1818.

Concluded between His Excellency the

Marquis do Saint Simon, Major-General,

Peer of France, Great Officer of the

Royal Order of the Legion of Honor,

Governor of the French Establishments

in India, and John Dent, Esquire,

Principal Collector of the Southern
_

Division of Arcot.

Article 1st.

The whole of the salt pans -situated

throughout the- French Establishments

in India shall continue in a state of

inactivity as heretofore.

Article 2nd.

The French Government guarantee the

strict observance of the above stipula-

tion and the further adoption of all such

measures as depend upon them for insur-

ing the effectual prevention of the con-

traband trade in salt.

Article 3rd.

The Madras Government engages to

pay to the French Government as an

indemnification to the proprietors of the

salt pans the sum of four thousand Star

Pagodas per annum.

Convention passed entre le Gou-
vernement de Pondiohery et celui

de Madras pour le renouvelle-

ment de colic du 13 Mai 1818.

Entre Monsieur le Marquis de

Saint Simon, Pair de France, Grand

Offioier de l’ordre royal de la Ld-

gion d’Honneur, Marcchal dcs

Camps et Armees du Roi, Gouver-

neur des Etablissemens Franpais

de l’lnde, et John Dent, Esquire,

Collectour Principal do la division

du Sud d’Arcat, & dtd convenu ce

qui suit.

Article Ier.

Toutes les salines situdes dans

les Etablissemens Franpais de l’lnde

continueront h etre en inactivitd

oomme par le passd.

Article 2.

Le Gouvemement Franpais gar-

antit la stricte observation de la sti-

pulation ci-dessus et l’adoption

ultdrieure de toutes les mesnres qni

seront en son pouvoir pour assurer

la prohibition efficace de la contre-

bande du sel.

Article 3.

Le Gouvemement de Madias

s’engage A payer au Gouvemement
Franpais comma une indemnitd pour

les propridtaires des salines, la som-

ine de quatre mille pagodes & Petoile

par amide.
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Abticli: 4th.

The above stipulated Bum of four

thousand Shir Pagodas per annum sliall

be paifl by quarterly instalment?.

Auticlb 5tix.

The British Government engages to

deliver such quantity of salt ns shall be

requisite for the domestic use and con-

sumption of the inhabitants of the French

Settlements in India, the purchase, deli-

very and subsequent sale of the said

quantity being regulated according to

the stipulations contained in the conven-

tion of the 7th March 1815.

Anrrcr.n Gtii.

The expenses incurred for the trans-

port of salt having been hitherto borne

equally by the English and French Gov-

ernments, it is agreed that they shall con-

tinue to be so during the present con-

vention.

Auticli: 7ra.

It shall be optional with either the

English or French Government to with-

draw from the present, convention on

giving twelve months’ previous notico.

Annex.!: Sin.

The present convention shall be rati-

fied wit h the least po«-iblc delay.

Done at Pondicherry this first day of

.Tunc in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-seven.

.T. Dent,

Principal Collector.

Annex.!: 4.

La somme siipuleo ci-dessus do
quatre miile pagodcs A I’ctoile par

annec cem payee par quartier.

Article 5.

Le Gouvernemcnt Anglais s’en-

gage A delivrcr telle quantitc de sol

qui sera rcquisc pour I’usage do-

mestique et la consoxmnntion des

habitnns des Ktablksomons Fran-

Snis dans ITnde, l’achat, la In-raison

ot la vente de In dite quantity sor-

ont rigles conformenicnt nux stipu-

lations convenues dans la conven-

tion du 7 Mars 1815.

Article G.

Lcs defenses fnites pour 1c trans-

port du sel nyant toujours etc sup-

portces par moitid par Ie Gouveme-
ment Fmnjais et par le Gouvcrnc-

inent Anglais, il cst bicn entendu

qu’il en Eera do mime pendant la

durdo do la presente convention.

•

Article 7.

T1 sera fncultatif soil, au Gouvcr-

nement Anglais, Fran^ais de fnire

cesser la presento convention en

donnant avis douzc inois a avanre.

AnncLr. 8.

1 a presente convention sera ra-

tifies dnus le plus court dvlai.

Fait A Pondichcry le ler Juin 1837.

le Gat. Saint Simon.
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Ratified by the Government of Fort St. George this eighteenth day of July

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven.

(By the Right Honorable the Governor in Coune.il.)

Elfhtnstoke.

T. Maitland.

J. Sdluvan.

S. B Murray,

Chief Secretary.
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No. LXV.

Deed of Transfer of Dutch Possessions on Coromandel Coast to tlic

British Government,—1825.

Whereas by tlic Stli Arfielo of a Treaty between His Majesty the King of the

United Kingdom of (treat Britain and Ireland and Ilis Majesty the King of the

Netherlands eonelnded at London on the 17th day of March in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, His Netherland Majesty redes

to llis Britannic Majesty all his establishments on the Continent of India and

renounces all privileges and exemptions enjoyed or claimed in virtue of those

establishments ;
and ‘Whereas Henry Franjois Yonsolisten, Kmj.. lias been

appointed by Ilis Excellency tlic Governor-General of Netherland India Comnus-

£ioner to deliver up the Netherland establishments on the Coast of Coromandel,

and Lieutenant -Colonel James Stuart Fraser appointed hv the Homnablr the

Governor in Council of Foil St. George Commissioner to receive possession of

the paid establishments.

Now be it known that I, Henry Francois Yonsolisten. do hereby declare tc

have delivered up on the 1st June 1825, in the name and on behalf of Ilis Majesty

the King of the. Netherlands, to Lieutenant-Colonel James Stuart Fraser, Com-

missioner on the part of the British Government, the Netherland establishments

at Sadras. Pulicat, Palicolc, Jaggernaikpooram, Bimlipatnm, Porto Novo. Iveel-

karray. Tuticorin, and Cape Comorin, with tlieir several dependencies ; and I,

James Stuart Fraser, do hereby acknowledge to have received on the 1st June

1825, for and on behalf of His Britannic Majesty, from the said Henry Franjois

Yonsolisten, Esq., the Netherland establishments ns aforesaid with their several

dependencies.

In testimony whereof wo the respective Commissioners have hereunto sub-

scribed our Names and affixed our Seals at Sadras this Eighteenth day of August

in the year of our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Twenty-Jhe.

J. S. Fraser, Lic»t.-Ccl.,

British Commissioner.

II. F. Yonsohptjn,

Vc Betii rlai d Cc v vistinnrt.





PART II.

Treaties, Engagements and Sanads
relating to the

States

in Political Relations

with the

Government of India

. through the

Agent to the Governor-General, Madras States.

INTRODUCTION.

I
N’ October 1023 tlic States in this Agency were brought into 'direct

relations with the Government of India through the Agent to the

Governor-General, Madras States.

The Madras Slates, taken in the order of their size, importance and
population, are Travnneore, Cochin. Pudukkottai, Rnnganapnllc and

Snndur. The ltuler of Rangnunpalle is n Muslim and those of the other

four States Hindus. In the States of Travnneore, Cochin, Rangnna-

palle and Sandur the administration is carried on by a Dewnn, who is

the Roller’s Chief Minister; but in Pudukkottai, during the minority of

the present Ruler, the administration is being parried on by a Council

of Administration subject to (lie direct control of tlic Agent to tlie

Governor-General, Madras States. In Snndur also, during the minority

of the Ruler, the administration is carried on by tlic Dewnn under the

supervision of the Agent to the Governor-General. There are Legisla-

tive Councils in Travnneore, Cochin and Pudukkottai; while in Ibingana-

palle and Sandur such of the JJritish Enactments as are found neccs-ary

are introduced mulofis mvhiiulis hv a notification issued bv the
•

Minister.

Travnneore and Cochin have their own local postage known as Anclial,

and Travnneore has a separate currency. Tlic other three States have

adopted Rritish Tmlinn postage and currency.

Travnneore. Cochin and Pudukkottai an- travel>ed by branches of

the South Indian Railway system. There are no railways in Rangnna-

palle and Sandur, except a loop of the Madras and Southern Mahrattn

system which traverses the outskirts of Sandur.

x ( 1*7 ) u
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I.—TRAVANCORE.

The English first settled iu Travancore in 1684, at Anjengo. At

this time the country was divided into a number of small Chiefships,

which were gradually brought under the authority of the Rajas of

Travancore, their conquest being completed by Martanda Yarma, who

ascended tlie ninsnad in 1729. He dedicated the country to Sri Pad-

manabha, the guardian deity of the land, and was the first to assume the

title of Sri Pndmanabha Dasa, now the titular name of the ruling

family.

In 1756 the Travancore State gave considerable indirect assistance

to the British in the Madura and Tinnevelly campaigns. Martanda

Yarma died in 1758 and was succeeded by his nephew Yanji Pala Rama
Varma. During the wars with Haidar Ali and Tipu Sultan, the British

invariably found him a steadfast ally, and he was included in the Treaty

of 1784 (see Yol. IX, Mysore, No. YI) between the East India Company
and Tipu.

In 1788, being threatened by Tipu, the Raja entered into an Agree-

ment (No. I) to allow two battalions of sepoys to be stationed on his

frontier. In 1789 Tipu attacked the Raja and cruelly devastated the

Travancore State. In consequence of this attack on one of their allies,

the British Government declared war on Tipu: and, on the conclusion

of peace in 1792, Tipu was compelled to restore all that he had wrested

from the Raja of Travancore.

Pepper of the kind whioh is produced in large quantities on the

Malabar Coast had, from the earliest times of the Company’s trade,

formed one of the chief articles of export from Travancore. In 1793

the Raja entered into an Agreement (No. II), known as the Pepper
Contract, to supply a large quantity of pepper to the Bombay Govern-
ment for ten years, in return for arms and European goods.

In 1795 the Company concluded (No. Ill) a Treaty and a Temporary
Engagement, the latter as a rule of guidance pending ratification of the

Treaty by the Court of Directors, which took place in 1797. By this

Treaty the Raja undertook to pay an annual subsidy adequate to main-
tain three battalions of sepoyB, together with a company of European
artillery and two companies of lascars, to be always stationed, if he so

desired, in his country or on the frontiers near it, or in any other district
within the Company’s possessions that he should prefer.

Yanji Pala Rama Yarma was succeeded in 1799 by Rama Yarma
Perumal, with whom a Treaty (No. IY) was concluded in 1805. Under
this he agreed to pay annually, in addition to the subsidy, a sum suffi-

cient to maintain one more regiment of the East India Company’s native
infantry; and, in case an additional force should be required for the
defence of his territory against attack or invasion, to contribute such a
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sum us should appear to hear a just and reasonable proportion to his

net revenues. It was further agreed that, in rase the Governor-General

in Council should consider that there weie grounds for apprehending
failure of funds to defray the expense of the permanent military force,

or the extraordinary ehavges that might arise under the terms of the

treaty, the British Government should have power either to introduce

at their discretion •such regulations and ordinances as might he deemed
expedient for the internal management of the country, or to assume
the direct management of such pari or parts of the Raja’s territories

as might appear necessary to render such funds efficient and available

in time of either war or pence. It was, however, stipulated that the

Raja’s actual receipts from his territorial revenues should not he less

than two lakhs of rupees, together with one-fifth of the net revenues of

the whole of his territories. The Raja at the same lime promised always

to pay the utmost attention to the advice of the British Government; to

hold no communication with any foreign State; and to allow no European
foreigner to join his sendee, or to remain within his territories, without

the. previous sanction of the British Government. Eventually, the sub-

sidy payable hv the Trovewore State was definitely fixed at Rs. 7,90,430

per annum. This amount included a sum of Rs. 13,319-8 a year, paid

by the Travancore State to the British Government as the equivalent

of the peshkash and nasarana' which the Raja had agreed to pay to the

Knwah of the Carnatic in 17(>4.

* Trnaviation of the Machnlkns and Knulnnma by which the Raja offered, and the
Nnwnb accepted, this jwshkash and nnr.arnnn.

First Muclinlhi .—Whereas I, Rama Raja. Znmimlnr of Malabar, in the Car-
natic Pnyniighat, do repent of. and hereby own. ail my former errors and declare
upon the oath of my religion to the Sarknr of Hazrnt Nawalj Wallajab, Ainir-ul-
Hind, IJindat-nl-Mulk, Snraj-ud-Dauln, Anvar-ud-din Khan Bahadur, Mansur Jimp,
that, hereafter 1 shall never proceed against your wish in any manner whatsoever,
that I shall ever with zeal maintain due obedience to your orders, that I shall afford
every assistance in the affair of Tinnevclly and Madura, and that T shall besides
send my select troops whenever tiny may lie required by you for punishing Bahadur
Nnik without making any excuse; ns the Taluk of Knlnknd. etc., had not belonged
to me T shnll never claim it in any manner whntever: that with the exception ol

the villages of Shenkottn. I shall never enrroacli on any other ground even to the
extent of one span beyond the boundary walls; that T shall permit the merchants of
Tinnevclly to pass and repnss through the ghats of Shenkaltn ami Arnenkavu; that
I shnll always consider the enemies of the Sarknr as my enemies mid the Sarknr's
friends as- my friends; and that T agree to pay. without failure, the sum of two
lakhs of Trewapur Rupees in cash, of which Rupees l..)D.0n0 on account of the
former treaty, and Rupees 00.000 on account or the plunder committed in Knlnknd,
which amount shall lw> paid to your Pnrkar through the shop of Mnnokji P.inditha
and Nnlakunda Thaktir residing at the Port of Madras mnl riceipts nMninod for

tin* same. Independent of this I shall annually pay the amount for Shenkottn and
the Pagoda of Capo Comorin, together with the fixed pp-Iikn*-li exclusive of Pnrkir
charges awarding to Mamul formerly observed during the tine* of the Raja' of

Triehituipoly ; that T shall, without making any pretext of delay, he realm* and
attentive in every business of your Sarknr according to what I have written above,

and that in like manner my successors will behave themselves to Xawab 1*ir4at-nb
i'mnrn Bahadur and your other children.

_
Of my own free-will mid upon the o.ith

of Pndmnnnbhn, my charity and my religion. T have written mid given tl-« e few
wonls. that T may never on any account whatsoever deviate from the «min\ and
that -this be considered as a Pan.nd in future, dated tbo lltli Rajah, IICO nijri.
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The administration of Kama Vnnna Perumal was a period of much
confusion. In 3809 3n insurrection broke out, which was put down by
a British force. The State was required to defray the expense incurred
by the British Government in this expedition, and a brigade was left

nt Quilon ns a subsidiary force, agreeably to the Treaty of 1795. The
debts thus incurred were tardily discharged, and the British Govern-
ment were about to assume the internal administration of the country,
ns the only means of ensuring their satisfactory settlement, when the
Raja died in 1810.

lie was succeeded by Lakshmi Rani who, according to the peculiar
rustom of the family of Travancore, assumed charge of the government
until a male heir was born. She held it until 1814, during which time
the British Resident, Colonel Munro, acted also as Minister, and by his
judicious measures completely retrieved the condition of the State.

The laws which govern the succession to the Travancore State are
veiy peculiar. The descent is in the female line, according to the
Maramakkatbayam system of inheritance prevailing on the Malabar

„n ,£
cĉ "d MueZiaHra.—’Whereas I, Rama Bnja, Zamindar of Malabar, in the Car-natic Fayangliat, do hereby promise that the peshkash payable by your servant

SltE
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t0

.
4’9°° Tirmnkuli Chakras ami a large elephant wHh

«rifho..t nv»f,J°n^
Sw nrl

'
independent-of the established Darbnr charges, shall,

S SL?? ""d deferring be annually delivered from Fnsli 1176 to the Barker
/ttnHlajali Anur-ul-Hind. Umdnt-ul-Mulk, Suraj-ud-Daula, Anvar-
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Const, tinder which. nil females and tlie sons of all females descended
from a enmmon ancestress, hut not tlie wife or the issue of anv sons,
ihvm an undivided fa ravacl (clan), and the males succeed to the manage-
inenf of the family properties in order of seniority in ape. to the exclu-
sion of all females, except in the event of the failure or permanent
incapacity of all heirs male, when tin* females succeed, also in order
of seniority. Thus, on the death of a Ituler, the sovereignly passes,

not to his sons, who can in no ease inherit, lmt to the next eligible

member of the Maruinnkkathayam family to which the Itaja belonged.
JJence the only adoptions which are performed hv the llulers of Travan-
coro arc, not. of mules to supply the place of sons of their own body,
hut of females through whom the line must he continued. Any failure

in the female descent requires the selection and adoption of two or more
females from the immediate relatives of the family who reside at certain

places in Travancorc. The female members of the ruling house, and
those so adopted, are alike designated the Tamhurattis or Jtanis of

Attingal* : by the laws and usages of Travancorc, they arc assigned u
distinguished rank as alone entitled to give heirs to the Stale, and enjoj*

Knulnamn in ihr name of (hr noble Unmet lleija, Zamintlar of Malabar, in the
Camatie Payanefhat.

Whereas. in consequence of the nrrivnt of the five sealed nuichalka« from you
professing continual friendship and obedience on your pnrt to my Snrkar. declaring
that you will not on any account claim the Taluk of Kalaknd. etc., and that yon
will render any assistance that may he in your power to the taluks of Tinnevolly
and Madura, and promising to semi troops at my call for the punishment of rebels,
and containing nl-o other professions of fidelity and good-will, which nro inserted
on thn hack ol the pnrwnna. 1 have graciously pardoned all your past errors, and
have agreeably to your request consented to receive tlie full sum of two lakhs of
J’rewapur Rupees in cash on account of the former treaty and the plunder com-
mitted in the Kalaknd taluk. As you agree to pay the annual nazarann according
to Mnmul. 1 am pleased to make over to you the villages of Phcnkotin and the
Pagoda of Capo Comorin, agreeably to your long cherished desire, nnd hope that
you will duly appreciate the favour thus done to you. nnd evince your sense of if.

by an increased obedience, atul service on your pnrt to my Park.it agreeably to your
muchnlkas, and that you will pay to me regularly the nnnual sums on account of
the villages of Phenkottn and. the l’agoda of Cape Comorin, together with the
established peshknsli, and remain contented; for you must be aware that as long ns
you shall contjnne firm in your promise of submission and fidelity to tlie Parker
jou will experience tlie favour of the Huztir.

Dated the 11th Rajah. 1180 Hijri.

Walkjail,

Amir-nl-Himl,
ITiaikt-nl-Mnlk, Snmj-
tm-Panln, Anrir-ml-
•lin Khan Rtiliadnr. . Hit/.
Mannar .Tang, Sqinlt

Sinkr, I'idvi Pliali

Aina Padshah
(Shari, 117?.

* Po styled liepa««o_, on the formal amalgamation of tlie Affing:.! Plate r.ith the
Tiavnncore State in 17l!?-Ul, the Mhps.inn to the Travancorc imi«: ml w.i- re-trirpvl
to the offspring of the Attingal Ranis.
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many important privileges. The Senior Rani is entitled to the Btyle

of Her Highness.

Sne.h an adoption occurred in 1789, when two sisters were selected

and adopted as Ranis of Attingal. The line of the younger sister became

extinct with the death of her only daughter in 1853, and that of the elder

sister in 1857, when the last female descendant in that line (daughter’s

daughter’s daughter of the original adoptee), died leaving two sons, one of

whom was the late Maharaja. Although, nfter his death, the State would

devolve successively on his four nephews and two grand-nephews, the line,

unless recruited hv the adoption of Tamburatlis as before, would have

become extinct on the death of the last survivor. In these circum-

stances, the Ruler, who had in 18G2 been granted an Adoption Snnad

(No. Y), intimated to the Resident that, in strict conformity with

former usage and precedents, he proposed to bring in two of the most

eligible female members from among his relations ns Senior and Junior

Ranis. Two ladies were accordingly adopted with the sanction of the.

British Government. The Senior Rani had no issue. The Junior Rani

gave birth to four sons, all of whom died. In 1900 it was found neces-

sary to secure the continuance of the ruling line by a fresh adoption:

and, according to custom and usage, and with the sanction of the British

Government, two girls of the Mavalikara family were adopted and, on

the demise of the Senior Rnni in 1901, they became the Senior and

Junior Rani respectively. The present Maharaja is the son of the

Junior Rani.

In 1814 Lakshmi Rani was succeeded by her eldest son, during whose

minority the State was mnnaged by her sister ns Regent, under the

advice of the Resident. The young Rajn was formally installed in

1829. He died in 184G and was succeeded by his brother Martnnda

Varma, who died in 1860. The State then passed to his second nephew,

Rama Varma, whose elder brother was set aside on account of imbecil-

ity.

In 1861 the Madras Government proposed the removal of certain

fiscal restrictions in Travancore. By Act VI of 1848 the coasting trade

of British India had been freed from all duties; but Travancore, as

an Indian State, did not come within the scope of the enactment, and

consequently the produce of Travancore, when landed at British ports,

was charged with import duty as being foreign goods. Similarly, the

produce of British India, when exported to the ports of Travancore,

was charged with export duty. The same rules hampered the trade

in goods passing the land frontier, though on some lines the duties

had been mutually abandoned. The Maharaja on his part levied

customs duties on imports from, and exports to, British ports.

After some negotiation the Travancore State agreed in 1865 (No.

VI) to give up all import duties on British Indian produce, with the
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exception of tobacco, opium, salt and spirits; but claimed. in flip form
of a guarantee or drawback, flip rovenups realised in British Indian
poris on foreign produce re-exported to Travaneore. This was esti-
mated to amount to about Its. 40,000. but it wn- understood that
it. might be gradually reduced ns the direct trade of Travaneore
increased. The Darbar also agreed to reduce its export duty to 5 ppr
cent, ail valorem on all articles except pepppr, dried betel-nut and
timber. Tlio duty on pepper and dried betel-nut was retained at Rs. 15
per candy, and on timber at 10 per cent, ail valorem. The Darbar
also consented to reduce the duty on tobacco to the extent of Rs. 1,00.000
a year.

In 18GG the Ruler of Travaneore received a Snnad (No. VII)
granting him the privilege of being addressed by the title of Maharaja
in all comniunirations from the British Government.

In 38G7 the Ruler of Travaneore was granted a permanent salute ot

19 guns.

In 3871 n question arose relative to criminal jurisdiction over
European British subjects in Travaneore, which was claimed by the.

Travaneore Darbar both as an inherent right of sovereignty and also

as having been admitted by the British Government in 1837, when
Europeans, living in Travaneore and not being servants of the British

Government, were declared to be subject to the laws of that State.

The Darbar was informed that, having regard both to the position of

the British Government ns the paramount power in India and to its

treat}* engagements with Travaneore, the position assumed by the State

could not be recognised. "When the jurisdiction of Travaneore was
recognised in 3837, there were difficulties in the way of trying in British

courts European British subjects, other than servants of Government,
for offences committed in Indian States. These difficulties had snhse-

qneutly been removed by legislation, and the alteration of the law

required some corresponding alteration in the hitherto prevailing

practice.

The Darbar, however, further argued that any modification of British

laws could not affect its sovereign jurisdiction, and urged other consider-

ations in support of its position. Finally, in consideration of special cir-

cumstances affecting Travaneore and Cochin, and more particularly of

the efforts made by those States to conduct their judicial administration

on enlightened principles, the Government of India consented to allow

the magistrates of Travaneore and Cochin, who might be European British

subjects and Christians, to exercise over European Britb-h subjects in

those States, subject to such i
,ontrol as the Ite-ideut bad hitherto exer-

cised and such advice as lie was empowered by treaty to offer, the same
jurisdiction ns might be exercised over them in Briti-h territory by

magistrates of tlie first class and justices of the peace. Under the
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same conditions the necessary powers were conferred on magistrates of

Trnvnucoro and Cochin to enable them to commit to the High Court

at Madras such cases as in British territory are beyond the jurisdiction

of European British subjects who are magistrates of the first class and

justices of the peace. These arrangements were declared to be subject

to revision, if at any time the European magistrates of Trnvancore and
Cochin failed to give satisfaction to the British Government. It was also

provided that certain magistrates, specified by name, should tTy cases

which may be dealt with entirely by magistrates, and that appeals

should lip from their decisions to certain appellate judges specified by
name. Offences which are too grave to he dealt with by magistrates
are committed by justices of the peace in Trnvancore and Cochin to

the Agent to the Governor-General for trial, and his decisions are subject
to appeal to the High Court at Madras. The gravest class of offences,

with which a Court of Session ennnot deal, are committed to the High
Court at Madras. The Agent to the Governor-General has also discretion

to commit to the High Court cases which are committed to him, or

which come before him as a justice of the pence.

Banin Yarma died in 1880 and was succeeded by his brother, also
called Banin Yarma, who died in 3885. He was succeeded by liis nephew
Bama Yarma. On both these occasions, as in 3800, the senior heir
was passed over on account of mental incapacity.

In connection with the Periynr irrigation project, whereby water is

diverted from the river Periynr in the Trnvancore State into certain
Madras districts for irrigation purposes, an Indenture (Ho. YIII) was
made in 3880 between the Maharaja and the Secretaiy of State, whereby
certain territory m the State was leased for 999 ypars at a yearly rent
of Bs. 42,904-13-6. The rent was to be deducted from the tribute pay-
able by the Maharaja to the Governments of Indio or Madras, and pay-

*

ment of it was not to begin till 32 months after the date on which the
waters of the Periyar should have been diverted into British territory.

In 1899 the Maharaja ceded to the British Government full and
exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over the lands lying
udthin his State, which were, or might thereafter be, occupied by the
Shoranur-Oochin Eailway (Ho. IX) and the Tinnevelly-Quilon Eailway
(the Trnvancore Branch of the South Indian Eailway) (Ho. X). In
1901 an indenture was made between the Secretaiy of State and the
South Indian Bailway Company for the construction and working,
among others, of the line connecting Tinnevelly with Quilon. The
Harbar have under-written the Secretaiy of State’s guarantee of interest
on the debentures for the portion of the line lying in Travancore territory.

In 1900 the Darbar undertook to obtain all opium required for con-
sumption u the State from the Government store houses in the Madras
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In 1903 the Barhnr entered into an agreement with the Hyderabad

Government for flic* mutual waiving of claims on account of expenditure

incurred in connection with the subsistence and transit of aroused per-

sons and rattle surrendered by tin* one State to the other. In 1904 a

similar arrangement was made with the Madras Government ami (he

States of Mysore, CWliin, Pudukkoltai. Bangaiiapalle and Sandur.

TTnder Article 14 of the Intel-portal Trade Convention of 180") (No.

YI) the Darbar was entitled to import duty-free salt from Bombay. A
slight modifieation of this arrangement was made in 1.001, when the

Government of India gave their consent- to the Darbar importing 4.000

maunds of salt a year, free of duty, from the Tutieorin factories on

certain conditions (No. XI). This amount was increased, for special

reasons, to 0.000 maunds for the vear 1004-0.") onlv.

In 1010 the Darbar leased (No. XII) to the Secretary of State in

perpetuity seven parcels of land, being the premises oi the Residency

bungalow, ofliec, Assistant Agent’s bungalow etc:., at Trivandrum, to-

gether with all the buildings and erections thereon, for a yearly rent

of Bn. 7.200. It was provided that the amount of the rent was liable

to enhancement at a specified rate whenever any additions or alterations

should he made by the Darbar, at the request of the British Govern-

ment. in the buildings concerned.

In the same year the Government of India consented, subject to

certain conditions, to the import of .TnfVnn tobacco into Travaiieore nt a

lower duty (lls. 5)0 per candy) than that prevailing in British India for

unmanufactured tobacco imported from foreign countries.

In the same year, the Darbar having agreed to give up the cultiva-

tion of ganja within the State and to obtain its supplies from the store

houses in the [Madras Presidency, the Government of Madras undertook,

on certain conditions, to grant a rebate of tliree-fourtbs of the duty on

ganja purchased by the Darbar from the Madras store houses. I be ar-

rangement was to be in force for a period of ten years from tin- 1st April

15)10. In 15)20. on the expiry of this stipulated period, the arrangement

was revised, and the Darbar was granted a rebate of tin whole duty on

ganja purchased hv the Darbar, a fixed charge of IN. 3 per seer to cover

the eost of supervision, manufacture etc., being deducted therefrom.

This arrangemeuf. which was in force for a period of •’ years, was again

revised in 15)23, and the fixed charge of IN. 3 was reduced to IN. 2-8-0,

which is to he in force for "» years from the Nt April I5*2'».

In 15)08 fhe Government of India sanctioned the ronstruetinn ot a

[Residency on the Travaiieore High Range, The building wa- erected

in 1910: and in 1913. by an Indenture (No. XIII) fhe Daibai leaded to

the Secretary of State the land on which it wa- built. This Residency

was sold in 1920 to the daughter of the Maharani Regent, under a deed

executed in 1927.
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In 1913 Hie Government of Madras agreed, subject to certain condi-

tions, to supply duty-free Tuticorin salt for consumption in the State.

In 1914 a wastage allowance not exceeding f per cent, was granted on

the total quantity of salt obtained under this concession. In 1920 tbe

terms for tbe supply of salt were revised.

In 1914 tbe Darbar and tbe Secretary of State entered into an Ar-

rangement (Kb. XIV) for tbe construction and working of the Quilon-

Trivandrum extension of tbe Tinnevelly-Quilon (Travancore) Railway:

and tbe Maharaja ceded (No. XV) full and exclusive power and juris-

diction of every kind over tbe lands within tbe State which were, or

might thereafter be, occupied by it. In 1915 an indenture was made
between tbe Secretary of State and tbe South Indian Railway Company
for the construction and working of the extension.

From very early times tbe right of collecting all rents, customs, pro-

fits and produce of all denominations in the two British enclaves of

Anjengo and Tangasseri used to be leased out to tbe Darbar under agree-

ments, the conditions of which varied from time to time. In 1906 a new
indenture was made between the Darbar and the Collector of Anjengo,
by which the Darbar was given exclusive privileges in respect of the

revenue administration of liquor, opium, salt, customs and the ferry of

Mirankadavu, for one year, for an aggregate money consideration of

Rs. 7,000. In 1907 the indenture was renewed, on the same terms, in

the name of the Secretary, of State. In 1916 the amount of the Anjengo
and Tangasseri lease was raised to Rs. 10,000, and in 1918 the revenues
from the Chempavu ferry in Anjengo were also included in the lease

and transferred to the Darbar (No. XVI). This indenture is now
being renewed annually on these terms.

In 1919, the Darbar having constructed certain new buildings for
the Residency Hospital at Trivandrum, the rental of the Residency lease
was enhanced (No. XVII) by Rs. 44 per annum.

Maharaja Rama Varma died on the 7th August 1924 and was suc-
ceeded by his great-grand-nephew the present Maharaja Rama Varma,
elder son of the Junior Rani. During his minority the administration
is carried on by tbe Senior Rani, Setu Lakshmi Bayi, who was proclaim-
ed Regent on tbe 1st September: and at the same time the title of Mahu-
rani was conferred as a personal distinction on both the Senior and
Junior Ranis. Consequent on the succession of Maharaja Rama Varma
to the masnad his younger brother Martanda Varma became the Elaya
Raja and heir apparent.

In 1925, as the result of negotiations started in 1919, the Government
of India, the Government of Madras and tbe Durbars of Travancore and
Cochin came to an Agreement (No. XVIII) for the development of
Cochin Harbour.
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In the same year the Government of Madras agreed, on certain

conditions, to grant a rebate of the duty which the Darhar had till

then been paying on all opium purchased from the store house at Mad-
ras. Under the new arrangement a rebate of the whole duty was al-

lowed, a oentnge of He. 1 per seer being deducted therefrom to cover the

approximate charge incurred by the Madras Government in obtaining

and stocking the drug in Madras.

The sale of eoeoanut toddy arrack in the State is being carried on.

on certain conditions, agreed to between the Dnrhnr and the Madras
Government.

In 1927 the Government of India sanctioned the construction, by the

Trnvnncore Durbar, of an extension of the Quilon-Trivniidnim Itaihvav

to the centre of Trivandrum town : and the Darhar executed a Deed

(No. XIX) ceding full power and jurisdiction over the lands occupied

by this extension. The Memorandum of Terms in regard to the con-

struction of the extension is still under consideration.

. In November 1929 an Agreement {received too late for inclusion in

the present edition) was concluded with the Darhar for the installation

of electricity in the' Trivandrum Hesidencv.
• •>

The area of the State is 7,G25 square miles; the. population, accord-

ing to the Census of 1921, 4,006.0(52; and the revenue Hs. 2,42,29,000.

The military forces of the State consist (1920) of GO cavalry, 1,442

infantry, 2S0 armed police and 00 artillery men with a saluting battery

of G guns.

Trnvnncore was in the political charge of the Madras Government,

exercised through the [Resident in Travancore and Cochin, until 1920,

when it was brought into direct political relations with the Government

of Tndin through the Agent to the Governor-General. Madias States,

with headquarters at Trivaudium.
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II.—COCHIN.

Tradition dates the liistoiy of Cochin, or
“ Perumpadappu Swaroo-

pam ”, from tlie time of the dismemberment of the PenunaFs Empire of

Kerala, which took place about the fifth Century A.D. The last of that

line, familiarly known as the
“ Ckeramau Pennnals ”, divided his

Kingdom amongst his nephew and son and his Chief nobles. The
nephew, whose name appears to have been Kama Yarnia, was given the

Imperial Crown, now kept in the State Treasury, and the Imperial

Capital Tiruvaneliikulam, and became the first “ Perumpadappu Mup-
pu ” 01 King of Cochin. He was also invested with some sort of all-

Kerala supremacy, both temporal and spiritual, vestiges of which re-

mained even so late as the period of the Portuguese.

As in British Malabar and Travaneore, the Marumakkatliayam law
of succession is followed in Cochin. The Buler of Cochin claims to be

the legal heir of the last of the Perumals, and still holds the emblem of

Imperial suzerainty in Kerala, which his ancestor the Perumal used to

enjoy. He belongs to the Kshatriya caste. The family consisted of five

collateral branches, the eldest member of these five branches becoming
the “ Perumpadappu Muppu ” or Baja of Cochin. At one period suc-

cession to the throne was limited to a particular branch, the Elaya
Tavazhi: and this in later days led to internal dissensions. Cochin
became the headquarters of the ruling family about the middle of the

fourteenth century.

The characteristic feature of the centuries immediately preceding the

advent of the Portuguese is the continued enmity between the Baja of

Cochin and the Zamorin of Calicut who, originally owing allegiance to

the Baja, was desirous of obtaining for himself the all-Kerala suzer-

ainty exercised by Cochin : and it was this more than anything else

which led to the waning of the suzerainty of Cochin, and also explains

to a certain extent the warm reception that the Portuguese received in

Cochin.

The Portuguese landed in Cochin in 1500, when the Baja resolved to

do everything possible to help them, and gave them large warehouses
at Cochin. Permission was subsequently granted to them to build a
factory. Thereupon the Zamorin invaded Cochin, but was easily re-

pulsed by Cochin with the help of the new allies. In return for the
services rendered by the Portuguese, the Baja permitted them to build a
wooden fort in 1503 and granted them a site not far from his palace in
Cochin. This, the first European fort to be built in India, was pulled
down in 1506 and a stronger one of stone erected in its stead, with the
special permission of the Baja. The Portuguese rendered him valuable
help in checking the inroads of the Zamorin and in subduing his turbul-
ent Kobles and Chiefs. In recognition of their services, and to augment
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his own revenue, several concessions were granted to tliem, all calculated

to develop tlie trade of Cocliin. Tlie mutual friendship and good-will

thus begun continued for well over a century. When, however, the

Portuguese grew in power and wealth, they played false to Cochin by

espousing the cause of her enemies. This led to the advent of the

Dutch.

The legitimate heir to the Cochin masnacl found that the Portuguese
were favouring his enemies. As he was by himself not powerful enough
to oust the Portuguese and their allies from his State, he proceeded to

Colombo and sought the help of the Dutch, then the most important Euro-
pean power in the East. The Dutch gladly accepted the invitation.

The Raja died on his way back to Cochin, bequeathing his unstable

masnail to his brother Yira Kerala Varma. The united action of Vera
Kerala Varma and the Dutch forced the Portuguese to retire from
Cochin in 16*33, when the Dutch were allowed to occupy Cochin with all

the rights and privileges which the Portuguese had been enjoying.

With the help of the Dutch, Vera Kerala Varma forced almost all

tire Feudatory Chiefs to return to their allegiance to him. The Dutch at

first assumed the policy of non-interference. Taking advantage of this

the Zamorin marched against Cochin and captured a portion of the

territory. The Dutch were therefore forced to alter their policy and

render assistance to the Raja. The Zamorin was compelled to restore to

Cochin in 1717 the territory then occupied by him and to live in friend-

ship with Cochin.

Cochin was not, however, long allowed to enjoy peace. The “ Trip-

pappi Swaroopam ” (Travancore), then a minor power in the south, was

fast growing in importance under the lead of Raja Martanda Varma.
He began to extend his Kingdom northwards by subduing the neigh-

bouring territories and by conquering the adjoining territories of some

of the vassals of Cochin who, in the struggle that ensued, received as-

sistance both from the Dutch and from Cochin. The Dutch, however,

under the terms of a Treaty concluded in 1753 with the Raja of Travan-

core, again adopted a policy of non-interference: and this gave the

enemies of Cochin their opportunity. The Zamorin attacked from the

north and Martanda- Varma from the south : and in 1761 the Raja of

Cochin concluded a Treaty with Martanda Varma, who undertook to

expel the Zamorin. Though the Raja of Travancore did not fully carry

out his obligations, certain portions of territory were transferred from

Cochin to
(

'Travancore as a reward for the services rendered, since the

Treaty gave the Raja of Cochin a much needed respite.

In 1766 n new power appeared in Kerala in the person of Haidar

Ali, who invaded all the principalities north of Cochin. When he des-

cended on Malabar in 1773, his Commander demanded from Cochin a

sum of a lakh of pagodas (about 4 lakhs of rupees) as a subsidy. The
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Raja paid but one instalment: and, to enforce further payment, Haidar

Ali invaded the northern portion of Cochin in 1776. Cochin surrender-

ed and agreed to remain tributary and subordinate to Haidar Ali, and to

pay him an annual tribute: and Haidar Ali’s forces were withdrawn.

After Haidar Ali’s death his son Tipu pursued the same policy and

reduced all the '.Northern Chiefs to submission, though in the early

years of his reign he left Cochin unmolested..

The invasion of Travancore had been a long cherished desire of Tipu,

and in 1788 he entered into negotiations with the Raja of Cochin who,

however, refused his support, with the result that Tipu annexed a largo

portion of Cochin territory. After Tipu’s retreat from Travancore,

Rama Varma approached Mr. Pownev, the East India Company’s Agent
in Travancore, with proposals for an alliance with the Company. A
Treaty (No. XX) was concluded in 1791, under which Rama Varma
agreed to become tributary to the British Government for such portion

of his territories as were in the possession of Tipu, and to pay an annual

subsidy of one lakh of rupees to the Company. While negotiations for

the Treaty were proceeding with Mr. Powney, the Island of Chetwa- was
leased (No. XXI) to the Raja of Cochin for the year 1791, for a sum of

Rs. 40,000. The lease was renewed for two years more, on the same
terms, and again for ten years from 1794 (No. XXII) for an annual sum
of Rs. 30,000. It was terminated in 1802.

In 1791 some misunderstanding arose between the Dutch and the

Raja of Cochin, who prepared for hostilities; but, through the interven-

tion of Mr. Powney, the matter was amicably settled. The Dutch ] e-

mained in Cochin till 1795, when they capitulated.

In 1792, after the cession of Malabar by Tipu, the East Tndia Com-
pany appointed Commissioners to settle the claims of the several Mala-
bar Chiefs. The Raja of Cochin preferred a numbei\of claims under the

terms of the Treaty of 1791 ;
but many of these were rejected.

Rama Varma died in 1805 and was succeeded by a name-sake. In
1809 an insurrection took place, directed against the British Resident by
the Ministers of Cochin and Travancore. The insurrection failed; but
the Raja-, who had done his best to prevent it, died a fortnight later,

and was succeeded by Vera Kerala Varma, with whom a new Treaty
(No. XXIII) was concluded in 1809. Dnder this Treaty the Raja agreed

to pay, in addition to the previous subsidy of one lakh of rupees, an

annual sum equal to the cost of one battalion of native infantry, or

Rs. 1,76,037; making an annual aggregate payment of Rs. 2,76,037,

payable in six equal instalments. The disposal of the subsidy and the

nature and distribution of the force were left unreservedly to the British

Government. The other provisions of the Treaty were similar to those

of the Treaty concluded with the Raja of Travancore in 1805 (see No.
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IV). Tlic subsidy was subsequently redneed to Its. 2,40.000, being one

half of ibe Raja’s estimated revenue at the time.

In 1S12 t ho State was found to be heavily involved in debt. Colonel

Munro, the British Resident, assumed t ho duties of Diwan in 1812. and

in August 1812 liis Assistant. Captain Blacker. was nominated as

Diwan. During their administration many important and salutary re-

forms were introduced in every Department of the State, including a

Revenue Survey and Settlement. The subsidy was reduced to

Its. 2.00,000, in January 1819.

Vera Kerala Varma died in 1828 and was succeeded by bis nephew

Kama Varma, who died in 18-38. He was succeeded by another of the

same name, who died in 1844, and was succeeded by his nephew Rama
Varma. Tie died in 1851, and was succeeded by bis brother Vera Kerala

Varma, who died in 1853 and was succeeded by his brother Kavi Varma.

In 1802 the Kuler of Cochin received an Adoption Sound (sec No. V).

Kavi Varma died in 1SG4 and was succeeded by his nephew Kama
Varma.

In 1805, with a view to (lie removal of certain fiscal restrictions

on trade in Cochin, an arrangement (sec No. VI), known as the hiter-

portal Trade Convention of 1805, was come to between the British

Government and the States of Travaneore and Cochin, by which Cochin

agreed to abolish all inland ebowkeys (Custom houses) and the tobacco

monopoly, to adopt the British selling- price of salt and to raise the rates

of inland depots so as to place Cochin and British salt on the same foot-

ing in flic market. As compensation for the resulting loss to Cochin,

the British Government agreed to make over to the State a moiety of the

customs receipts at the Port of Cochin, and further guaranteed a customs

revenue of not less than a lakh of rupees and an import duty of not less

than Ks. 10,500. Cochin was also allowed to import salt on the same
terms as those on which it was imported into British Indian Ports

Till lately Cochin was receiving every year the guaranteed sum of

Ks. 1,10,500; but, since the revenue of the Port of Cochin improved,

the State lias been receiving a moiety of the net customs revenue. No
formal agreement lias been concluded to this effect.

In 1SGT the Ruler of Cochin was granted a permanent salute of 17

guns.

hi 1809 a slight adjustment of boundaries was effected (No. XXIV)
between the Madras Government and the State.

The Government of India have consented to the exeicise of jurisdic-

tion by the Cochin Courts over European British subjects in Cochin in

certain eases (sre 'Travaneore).

Kama Varma died in 1888 and was succeeded by bis hiofhot Vera

Ivorala Varma. who died in 1895 and was succeeded by hi* cousin Kama
Varma.
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Ill 1899 the Raja ceded (Ho. XXY) full and exclusive power and

jurisdiction of every kind over the lands which were, or thereafter might

be, occupied by the Shoranur-Cocliin State Railway: and in 1901 made

mi Agreement (Ho. XXVI) with the Madras Railway Company for the

construction, working and maintenance of the railway. On the termina-

tion of this Agreement a fresh Agreement (Ho. XXYII) for the working

of the railway was made with the South Indian Railway Company in

1908. This Agreement was slightly modified in 1915.

In 1900 the Darbar undertook to obtain all opium, and in 1901 all

ganja, required for consumption in the State, from the Government store

houses in the Madias Presidency. The Madras Government sanctioned

the supply of ganja to the Darbar at a fixed rate for 5 years from the

1st April 1925, and agreed to grant a rebate of duty on certain terms.

The Madras Government have also sanctioned the supply of opium, duty

free, with effect from the 1st April 1927.

In 1903 the Darbar entered into an agreement with the Hyderabad

Government for the mutual waiving of claims on account of expenditure

incurred in connection with the subsistence and transit of accused per-

sons and cattle surrendered by the one State to the other. A similar

a>rreement was made with the Madras Government and the States ofD
Mysore, Travancore, Pudukkottai, Banganapalle and Sandur in 1904.

In 1909 the Darbar leased (Ho. XXYIII) to the Secretary of State in

perpetuity the land, being the premises of the Residency at Bolghottv,

together with all the buildings and erections thereon, for a yearly rent of

Rs. 6,000.

Owing to advancing age, Raja Rama Yarma abdicated on the 7th

December 1914, in favour of his cousin the present Maharaja- Rama
Variua, born on the 6th October 1858.

In 1921 the hereditary title of Maharaja was conferred (Ho. XXIX)
on the Ruler of Cochin.

The most important question that has recently engaged the attention

of the Darbar is the improvement of Cochin Harbour. The Madras
Government, after making the necessary arrangements for its execution

in consultation with the Darbar, considered it advisable to take in the

Travancore Darbar as co-partner: and an Agreement (see Ho. XVIII)
for the joint working of the scheme was drawn up in 1925, between the

Governments of India and Madras and the Darbars of Travancore and

Cochin. Terms of settlement were laid down in 1926, relating to the

payment bv the Cochin Darbar of reclamation charges in connection

with the scheme.

The area of Cochin is 1,417:} square miles; the population, according

to the Census of 1921, 979,080; and the revenue, excluding the princi-

pality of Cranganur, Rs, 75,38,453.
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Tlio Mil Mary forces of t lie Stale consist (1920) of 1G cavalry, 301

infantry and 11 artillery men wit li -J serviceable guns.

Cochin ivas at first under t lit* control of tlie Madras Government, but

in 1792 was transferred to that of the Government of Bombay. In 1S0U

it was again placed under the Madras Government, and continued to be

so until 1923, when the State was brought into direct political relations

wjt-h tlie Government of India, through the Agent to the Governor-

General. Madras States.
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Ill—PUDUKKOTTAI.

Tie Pudukkottai State is surrounded by tbe British districts of Tan-

jore, Trichinopoly and Rarnnad. The British Government has no treaty

with the State and the Raja is exempt from tribute.

The first connection of the British Government with this Chief, then

usually called Tondaiman, appears to have been formed at the siege of

Trichinopoly in 1752, when he assisted the British Army in obtaining

supplies. Subsequently he gave aid in the wars with Haidar Ali and in

the operations against the rebellious usurpers of the large zamindari of

Sivaganga, in the Ramnad district, after the cession of the Carnatic.

In 1803 the Chief solicited favourable consideration to a claim to the

fort and district of Kilanelli situated in the southern part of Tanjore.

He based his claim on a grant by Pratap Singh, Raja of Tanjore, and

engagements afterwards entered into by Colonel Braitliwaite, General

Coote and Lord Macartney, on the faith of which he had re-taken the

fort from Haidar Ali. Eventually the Government of Madras granted

(Ho. XXX) to him the fort and district of Kilanelli in 1803. The
grant was afterwards confirmed by the Court of Directors, subject to the

condition that the district should not be alienated, and that it should

revert to the British Government upon proof being given that the

inhabitants .were subjected to any oppressive system of management.

The grant was also made subject to the yearly tribute of an elephant;

but this was never insisted upon, and in 1836 was formally remitted.

Raja Vijaya Raghunatha Tondaiman died in 1807, and was succeeded

by his son Yijaya' Raghunatha Rai Tondaiman, during whose minority

the Resident at Tanjore exercised supervision over the affairs of the

State. The Raja was placed in charge of the administration about 1817.

He died in 1825 and was succeeded by his brother Raghunatha Tondai-

man, who died in 1839 and was succeeded by his son Ramchandra Ton-

daiman. During his minority the administration was at first con-

ducted by the widow of Raghunatha Tondaiman, assisted by two

Ministers; but in 1841, in consequence of representations of injustice

made by relations of the Raja, the Resident at Tanjore was directed to

reside at Pudukkottai as much as possible during the minority, and to

superintend and control the administration, the conduct of which was
to be entrusted, as before, to the Ministers of the Raja.

In the same year the Residency at Tanjore was abolished, and the

Political charge of Pudukottai was entrusted to the Collector of Madura.

After Ramchandra Tondaiman had attained his majority, the Gov-

ernment of Madras were obliged to warn him against his reckless course

of living, and interposed to check his expenditure. They also tempor-

arily withdrew from the Raja the style of “ His Excellency ”, which
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had originally been granled In Ragliuiiathn Tnndainmn jip a personal

distinction, and had been continued personally to each of his successors.

In 1802 a Sauud of Adoption (No. XXXI) was granted to the Ruler
of Pwlukknttai.

In 1870 the style of “ His Excellency " was restored to Rnmrhandrn
Tondaiman.

In 188-1 the Ruler of Pudukkottni wns granted a permanent salute

ot 11 guns: and.' at the same time, the personal style of “ llis Excel-

lency '* was changed to the hereditary style of “ His Highness.”

Ramchandra Tondaiman died in 18Sfi, and was succeeded hy his

adopted heir. Mnrtnnda Rhnirava Tondaiman. the fluid son of his

younger daughter. During his minority the State was administered hy

a Diwan-Regent under the control of the Political Agent.

In 1887 the Darliar agreed to certain arrangements for the suppres-

sion of the manufacture of earth-salt in the State, the British Govern-

ment paying an annual sum of Rs. 8R.000 as compensation, and reserv-

ing the option of eenrelling the arrangements, after sufficient notice.

In 1893 nrrnngemcm;i were made for the amalgamation of fho post

offices in tho State with the Imperial Postal system.

In 1894 Mnrtnnda Bhniravn Tondaiman was invested with ruling

powers.

In 1991 the Dnrhar undertook to obtain all opium and ganja required

for consumption in the State front the Government store houses in the

Madras Presidency. Three-fourths of the duty on ganja supplied to

the Dnrhar is refunded at the eloso of each yenr.

In 1908 an agreement was made hetwpen the State and the Tlvdein-

had Government for the mutual waiving of claims on account of ex-

penditure incurred in connection with the subsistence rml transit of

accused persons and cattle surrendered by one State to the other. In

1904 n similar arrangement wa- made with the Madras Government and

the States of Mysore. Travancore. Cochin. Bangnnapalle and Sandur.

In 1909 Mnrtaiidn Bhairava Ton.laiman represented that considera-

tions of health required that he should, for some years to come, spend

the greater part of each year out of India: and arranged, in consulta-

tion with and with the advice of Government, that tho adniinMiafion

should he carried on hy a Council consisting of an officer of flic Indian

Civil Service, a Diwnn and a Councillor. In 1922 he finally decided

to reside permanently out of Tndin. and issued a proclamation announc-

ing (hat the administration would thenceforward he carried on hy his

brother Yijnva Raghunatha Dorai Raja, as Regent with the full pouei.,

of the Raja, assisted hy a Diwan.
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In ]924 both the Representative Assembly and the Legislative Ad-
visor)' Council, which had been created in 1902 and 1914 respectively,

were abolished and a single body called the Legislative Council was

formed.

In 1927 the Durbar executed a Deed (No. "XXXII) ceding full and

exclusive jurisdiction of every kind over the lands in the State which
were, or might thereafter be, occupied by the Arnntnngi-Munumadurai
and Trichinnpoly-Karaikkud i branches of the South Indian Bailway.

Raja Mnrtnndn Bhuirnva Tondaiman Bahadur died at Paris on the

28th Mas- 1928. and in October of the same year Rajagopal Tondaiman,
a collateral, was selected to succeed him. The new Rulpr being a minor
of six years of age, the administration is carried on by a Council of Ad-
ministration consisting of three members (a President, a Dewan and the
Chief Judge) under the direct control of the Agent to the Governor-
General. Madras States.

The area of the State is 1,179 square miles; the population, nccord-
ing to the Census of 1921, 426,818; and the revenue about twenty-two
lakhs of rupees.

The military forces of the State consist' (1926) of 19 cavalry, 110
infantry, 102 armed police and 5 artillery men with 9 unserviceable
guns.

The Political charge of Pudukkottni was held by the Collector of
Madura from 1841 to 1865; by the Collector of Taiijore from 1865 to
1874; and by the Collector of Trichinopoly from 1874 to 1928, when the
State was brought into direct political relations with the Government
of India through the Agent to the Governor-General, Mndras States.
The Collector of Trichinopoly continued his connection with the State
as eir-officio Assistant Agent to the Governor-General until the 1st October
1926, when the Assistant Agency at Trichinopoly was abolished.
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IV.—BANGANAPALLE.

Prom the earliest documentary evidence on record it appears that in

1761 the Nizam appointed Husain Ali Khan as Kilahdar and Faujdar
of Banganapalle, A few years afterwards the country fell under the
dominion of Mysore : and a letter in which Tipu, on the death of Husain
Ali Khan in 1783, conferred the jagir upon his minor son Ghulam Ali
Khan, shows that Husain Ali Khan’s possession of the Estate had been
recognized by Tipu. Soon after 1783, however, Tipu ordered the confis-

cation of the jagir. Some seven years afterwards, according to the

family traditions, Ghulam Ali Khan and his uncle, Asad Ali Khan,
defeated Tipu’s deputy and regained possession of Banganapalle. Prom
certain correspondence of 1800 it appears that Asad Ali Khan (Muzafrar-

ul-Mulk) and Ghulam Ali Khan (Mansur-ud-Dowlah) had been recog-

nized by the Nizam as joint jagirdars: and, when Banganapalle was
ceded, ' aloug with other territories, to the British Government by the

Treaty of the 12th October 1800 (see Vol. IX Hyderabad, No. X) it was
agreed, in accordance with the stipulation of the Nizam, who represent-

ed that the jagir was the “sole means of subsistence of a numerous
family,” to allow Banganapalle to remain in jagir to Muzaffar-ul-Mulk

and his family, subject to the paramount authority and control of' the

East India Company as Sovereigns of the whole of the Nizam’s late

possessions south of the Tungabhadra and Kistna rivers below their

junction.

Whatever had been the precise relations of the jagirdars to the Court

of Hyderabad, the British at first neither levied tribute from them, nor,

so far as can be ascertained, exercised any authority over them. Indeed

the jagirdar, till as late as 1821, seemed to consider himself still depen-

dent on the Nizam. He resided at Hyderabad, and civil and criminal

justice in Banganapalle was nearly at an end. Internal government

went from bad to worse, and at times shameful disorder prevailed.

Finally, in 1831, the jagirdar was himself driven out and took refuge

in British territory. These disturbances induced the British Govern-

ment to decide to resume the jagir in 1832. The Government did not

at this time consider that they were pledged to' its continuance, and a

proclamation notifying the resumption was issued in 1835= Prom 1835

to 1848 the State was administered by the Madras Government. The

stipulation of the Nizam about the continuance of the jagir was, however,

brought to notice in 1837, aud in 1838 the Court of Directors decided

that the Nizam’s stipulation entitled the holder of the State to be treated

as a hereditary jagirdar, and that the resumption must be cancelled and

the jagir restored as soon as it was free from debt.

In 1848 the accounts were closed, and the jagir was restored to Husain

Ali Khan, the eldest surviving heir. Husain Ali Khan died before a
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sanad confirming the grant could bo issued. He was succeeded by Mb

nephew, Ghulaiu Ali Khan, to whom a Sanad (No. XXXIII) waB issued

iu 1849. This renewed to him and his heirs their former rights and pri-

vileges, and conferred power to administer civil and criminal justice,

except in cases involving capital punishment. It was further proA'ided

that no grants should be made without a Avritten document, distinctly

specifying that each alienation should hold good only so long as the

jagir should remain in the enjoyment of the grantor. At the same time

all frontier duties were abolished.

In 1862 the Bnler of Bangannpalle received an Adoption Sanad (No.

XXXIV).

Ghulam Ali Khan died in 1868, and his nephew and son-in-law,

Saiyid Fateh Ali Khan, was recognised as his successor and was granted

a Sanad.

In 1876 the hereditary title of Nawab atob conferred (No. XXXV)
on the Huler of Banganapalle.

The manufacture of earth-salt in Banganapalle was stopped in the

years 1880 and 1881; the British Government pays the State Hs. 8,000

annually as compensation on this account.

In 1898 the Banganapulle postal system was amalgamated with the

Imperial Post.

In 1901 the Nawab agreed to obtain from the Government dep6t at

Madras all opium required for consumption in the State.

In 1903 a mutual agreement was made between the Nawab and the

Hyderabad Government- to waive all claims on account of the expendi-

ture incurred in connection with the subsistence and transit of accused

persons and cattle surrendered by the one State to the other. A similar

arrangement was made AA'ith the Madras Government and the States of

Mysore, Travancore, Cochin, Piidukottai and Sandur in 1904.

In February 1905, owing to misgovernment, Saiyid Fateh Ali Khan
was removed from the direct administration of the State, which was placed

under the management of an Assistant Political Agent. In April of

the same year Fateh Ali Khan died and was succeeded by his eldest son

Saiyid Ghulam Ali Khan, the administration of the State remaining in

the hands of the Assistant Political Agent.

In 1905 the Darbar agreed to the suppression of ganja cultivation in

the State, in consideration of an annual payment of Hs. 3,060.

In 1906 the Nawab leased to the British Government the entire

abkari and opium revenue of the State for a term of years, in considera-
tion of an annual payment of Rs. 27,760.

In 1908 Saiyid Ghulam Ali Khan was formally installed, and
received a Sanad (No. XXXVI) : and the Assistant Political Agent was
withdrawn.
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In 1920 the Baler of Bauganapnlh* war- granted a permanent salute

of 9 guns.

Saiyid Oliulam Ali Khan died on the 22nd January 1222, and was

succeeded by his eldest son (lx* present. Xawab Saiyid Fazh* A 1 i Khan,
Bahadur, (o whom a Sound (Xo. XXXVfl) Mas gran fed in July 1922.

The lease* of flic* ahkari and opium revenue of flu* State, which had

been renewed, with certain modifications, in 1909. 1914 and 1919, was

again renewed (Xo. XXXYIJI) in 1924.

The area of (he State is 275 square miles; the population, according to

the Census of 1921, 90,0-1(1: and the revenue, including that from

excise, about Bs. 3,75,000.

The State was brought into direct political relations with the Gov-

eminent of India in 1923 through the Agent to the Governor-General,

JIadras States. The Collector of Kurnoo] acted as cx-ofjicio Assistant

Agent until the 1st October 1920, when the Assistant Agency at

Kurnool was abolished.
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V.—SANDUR.

Sandur is a small valley lying between two chains of lofty bills on

the west of the town of Bellary. It contains a fort which was built by

Haidar Ali and Tipn Sultan, but which is not now kept up.

The Maliratta State of Sandur was founded by Siddoji, the grand-

son of Malloji Rao Ghorpade, an officer in the service of the Sultan of

Bijapur, and formed a part of the possessions of his eldest son, Morari

Rao, the Maliratta Chief of Guti. Haidar Ali took Guti from Morari
Rao and sent him to Kopaldrug, where he died soon afterwards. Haidar
annexed Sandur and began the fort ,of Krishnanagar which is still

standing. It was finished and garrisoned by his son Tipu. Morari
Rao’s distant cousin and adopted son, Shiva Rao Bapa, fell in battle

about 1785, in a vain attempt to turn Tipu’s troops out of Sandur, and
was succeeded by his son Siddoji, then two years old, under the

guardianship of' his uncle Yenkat Rao. In 1790 Venkat Rao, on behalf
of his nephew, with a party of their own adherents and the assistance

of the inhabitants of Sandur, expelled the Governor of Tipu’s fort and
got possession of the place. They were allowed to retain it after the
peace in 1792, as part of the ancient inheritance of their family.

Siddoji died without issue in 179G, when his uncle Venkat Rao asked
Daulat Rao, the half-brother of Morari Rao, to allow one of his sons
to be adopted by Siddoji’s widow; but the request was refused. Venkat
Rao then made the same request of Yeshwant Rao, who also refused

;

but said that one of the sons of his younger brother Kliandi Rao might
be adopted. Khandi Rao consented and his son Shiva Rao succeeded
to the jagir in 1799. None of the descendants of Morari Rao ventured
to reside in Sandur during the life of Tipu, because they were completely
surrounded by his dominions and were afraid of being seized by trea-
chery. But, on the death of Tipu at the fall of Seringapatam in 1799,
Venkat Rao and Shiva Rao went to Sandur: and Shiva Rao was jagirdar
when the districts of Bellary and Cuddapah were ceded to the British
Government.

The Beshwa about the same time issued a sanad, granting Sandur as
a jagir to Yeshwant Rao mentioned above. No prominence was given
to this sanad until some years after, when Yeshwant Rao sent a^copy
of it with a letter to Yenkat Rao, saying at the same time that he wished
to avoid dissensions in their families. Venkat Rao, therefore, sent for
Narsingha Rao, the second son of Yeshwant Rao, in 1804, and gave him
an allowance of 100 Pagodas monthly. But, as Narsinglia Rao attempt-
ed to intrigue m his own interests, he was dismissed in 1808; and Shiva
Rao continued to hold the Estate as an independent jagirdar until the
Mahratta war. The Peshwa indeed always regarded him as a rebellious
vassal, and m 1815 unsuccessfully attempted, on pretence of making a
pilgrimage to the temple of Kumaraswami, to get possession of the place.
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The treaty of Bassein, however, hound the East India Company to

assist the Mahrnttns in reducing refractory vassals; and Shiva Kao wan

summoned hy General Mutiro to surrender Sandur, and was promised

a jagir oi nine thousand rupees in any part nl British territory which lie

might select. Shiva Kao surrendered his fort and valley in I S 1 7 . It

was at first intended that the territory of Sandur should he annexed to

the British dominions; that Shiva Kao should have other territory

assigned him, suhjeet to the laws and regulations of the British Govern-

ment
;
and that li is authority over the inhabitants of his future jagir

should he that only of an ordinary zamindar. lie was granted as his

jagir llirehalu and eight other villages which he had selected. But,

after the lapse of a few months, owing to the change in their relations

with the Beshwa, the Madras Government, on the recommendation of

General Munro, determined to restore the jagir ot Sandur to Shiva Kao;
and in ISIS the Collector ot Bellary was directed to deliver over both

the fort and district of Sandur to him without delay: This order was

immediately carried into effect
;
hut the terms on which the jagir was to

he held were not finally settled for some years. In 182(> a formal Snnad

(No. NXX1X) was given fo Shiva Kao. It conferred upon him and

his heirs for ever the jagir of Sandur free of all pecuniary demands,

and delegated to the jagirdar the entire management of revenue, police

and civil justice, subject to the condition of his maintaining allegiance

fo the British Government, lie was also hound to keep a strict watch

over the public peace of the jagir; not to afford an asylum to offenders

from British territory, hut to deliver them up, and assist the officers

of Government sent in pursuit of them; and to cause justice to he done

to the inhabitants of British territory and others who might have pecuni-

ary claims on any of the inhabitants of Sandur. It was further stipu-

lated that the jagirdar should be answerable for (he good government of

his jagir, to ensure which the interposition of the Madras Government,

when necessary, was provided for.

Shiva Kao remained in undisturbed possession till his death in 18-50.

lie left no son of his own, but had adopted Yenfcat Kao, the son of

his brother Bujangn Kao, as his heir.

Theditle of Yenkat Kao Hindu Kao Ghorpade to succeed was acknowl-

edged hy Government, and a Snnad (No. XL) was granted to him in

18-11. The terms of ihe Snnad are the same as those gianfed fo Shiva

Kao, with the exception that a provision wa< entered ptohihiting

punishment by mutilation, and t lint the jagirdar w;e lo-trieted from

passing capital sentences, or executing person*- capitally convicted,

without the previous sanction oi Government.

In IS-17 the jagirdar agreed (No. NLI) to the establishment of a

sanitarium for British troops on the tableland of Kanmndrug, and ceded

police and magisterial jurisdiction over the hill. The jurisdiction oi
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the criminal courts of flic Itoil ary district, was thereupon extended to

this tract. An annual qnit-renl for the ground occupied for public and

private purposes was paid to the Jagirdar until 1 92-1 - In that year

lluuiandrug was given up as a Sanitarium by the Military Authorities:

the military buildings were sold to the Darlmr, and tlie lease of the

land terminated.

Yenkal Kao died in ISGJ, and was succeeded by his eldest son Shiva

Shaumulvha Kao, then a minor.

In ISG‘2 the Kuler of Sandur received a Sanad of Adoption (see No.

XXXI). Shiva Shumnuklia Kao was entrusted with t he administra-

tion in ISti-i, when (he Sanad of 1811 was renewed (No. XL11) in his

layour.

In 187G the hereditary title of Kaja was conferred (No. XLT11) on
the Kuler of Sandur.

Shiva Shnnmukha Kao died in 1S7S, and was succeeded by his brother,

Kamehandra Vital Kao, in whose favour the Sanad of 1811 was again
renewed.

In 1884 the Kaja leased (No. NLIAT
)
the Iorests in his State to tlie

British Government for a period of 25 years, in consideration of an
annual payment of Ks. 10,000.

Kamehandra Vital Kao died in 1S92 and was succeeded by his son
Venkata Itao, during whose minority the administration of the State
was entrusted to his uncle Maloji Kao Bala Sahib Ghorpade until 1901,
and thereafter to a Dewan, wlio was subject to the control of the Political

Agent (the Collector of Bellary).

In 1901 an agreement was made whereby the State undertook always
to obtain its supply of opium from the Government depot at Madras;
but opium is now no longer consumed in the State.

Iu 1903 Sandur agreed with the Hyderabad Government that all

claims on account of the expenditure incurred in connection with the sub-
sistence and transit of accused persons and cattle surrendered by the
one State to the other should be mutually waived. In 1904 a similar
arrangement was made with the Madras Government and the States of
Mysore, Travancore, Cochin, Pudukkottai and Banganapalle.

In 1905 the Darbar agreed to prohibit the cultivation of ganja within
the State on payment of compensation of Ks. 400 per annum, and to
obtain the drug required for consumption in the Stale from one of the
Government store houses or from any of the licensed depot keepers in
the Madras Presidency.

In 1908 the Forest Convention of 1884 was renewed (No. NLY),
with some modifications in respect of milling concessions : and tlie
annual rental was reduced to Ks. 8,000.
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In 1913 Venkata Uao was invested with ruling powers, and the Sanud
of J8-1J was again renewed in liia favour.

In HUS Hie Forest Convention of IRON was camelled (No. XLYl) by

mutual agreement.

In tlie same year Baja Venkata Bao was temporarily removed from

tins direct administration of tlie State, which was assumed by Govern-

ment. He was reinstated in 1.020.

In .Tune 1927 the It apt ceded (No. XLYl I) full and exclusive power

and jurisdiction over lands in the State occupied by the Fortwall-

Kanivihalli and Kauivilmlli-Swamihalli extensions ot the Madras and

Southern Mahratta Bailway.

Baja Venkata Itao died on the 2-1 ih -Inly 1027, leaving no male lieir.

The (fovernnieui of India selected as his successor tlie present Itaja

Yoshwant Itao Anna Saheh, horn on the loth November 1000, eldest

son of Bhujanga Itao of (he (lajendragad branch of the family, who
succeeded on the 2(Kh dune 1028. During his minority the administra-

tion is carried on by the Dewan, under the supervision of the Assistant to

tlie Agent to the Governor-General.

No legislation is undertaken in Samlur: hut such of the Acts oi the

Imperial and Madras Legislatures, as appear to the administration to

he suited to the State, are brought into force by publicly notifying that

they have been adopted.

The area of Samlur is about 101 square miles; the population, accord-

ing to the Census of 1921, 11,000: and the revenue about 1 lakhs.

The political charge of Samlur was held bv the Collector oi Bellarv

until October 1923, when the State was brought into direct political

relations with the Government of India through the Agent to the Gov-

ernor-General. Madras States, with headquarters at Trivandrum. Tlie

Collector of Bellary continued his connection with the State as r.r-ofjicw

Assistant Agent to the Governor-General until the 1st October 192(1.

when the Assistant Agency at Bellarv was abolished.
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No. I.

Agreement with the Rajah of Travancore foe two battalions to be stationed

within his dominions,—1788.

From the Rajah of Travancore to tho
Governor, dated 12th Ramgun, 19tli June
1788.

The territory of Calicut and Puli-

catcherry lay quite contiguous to the

wall of my fort, and Tippoo Sultan,

particularly at this time, is moving

frequently through these districts. In

consequence of the orders you were

pleased to give to me, and trusting to

the peaceable state of affairs between

you and Tippoo, I do nothing more

than keep a watchful eye over my dis-

trict, for which purpose I have appoint-

ed six battalions and other troops to

guard the places of strength belonging

to me; but it is necessary to have

officers and serjeants to discipline

those battalions, I have therefore to

request you will, out of your favour

and friendship to me, order four officers

and twelve serjeants, who are well

acquainted with the exercise and dis-

cipline of troops, that I may employ

them for that purpose in my service.

I hope Your Excellency will grant me
this favor. Major Bannerman, whom
I have earnestly spoke to on this sub-

ject, has written to Your Excellency,

and I beg leave to refer you to what
he saj's.

What shall I say more ?

Extract letter from the Governor to the Rajah
of Travancore, dated Fort St. George, 12th
Augnst 1788.

I have very fully considered of your

request to be supplied with English

officers to command your battalions

of sepoys. My desire to show you kind-

ness and protection is so manifest,

that it is not necessary to repeat to you

how great my satisfaction is when I

have an opportunity to add to your hap-

piness. On the present occasion, how-

ever, a compliance with your request

might be attended with greater incon-

venience than you are aware of. The
Honourable Company’s officers are brave

and good men and will always discharge

their duty with zeal and ability; but

it is contrary to the systems now laid

down for the management of the English

Company’s affairs to lend their officers

to command any troops, except such as

are actually in their own pay and under

their own authority. Great inconven-

ience has been found to arise from
pursuing a different ' line of conduct,

which I hope will reconcile to your

mind my declining to comply with the

proposal.

If we can suggest any plan by which
one, two, or even three battalions of

the Honourable Company’s troops can

be employed to advantage in securing

your country against any sudden at-

tack from Tippoo, I shall very readily

take the same into consideration, and,

if practicable, form an arrangement that

will afford safety to your possessions

without deviating from the rules of

our service.
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Extract IM ter from the Rajah of Travnncorc
to flic Governor, dated 2.jt!i Zernnd, or
28th August I7RR.

You arc pleased fo say it is contrary

to the system now laid down to lend

the Company’s officers to command
any troops, except such ns arc actually

in their pay and under their own
authority

; but if I can suggest any
plan by which one, two, or three

battalions of the Company’s troops can

be employed in securing m3' country

against any sudden attack from

Tippon, you will readily take the same
info consideration and form an ar-

rangement for f he safety of in\’ country

without deviating from the rules of

3*dur service.

The above letter has given me the

greatest satisfaction and accomplished

my wishes.

The friendship and attachment I

bear to the English Company are

known to the whole world, and m3’

late intercourse witli Tippoo Sultan

has also been carried on through their

assistance and favour.

I call the Almight3* to witness that

I rest m3’ whole dependence on them

for support, and therefore most will-

ing^’ acquiesce to the proposal in

Your Excellency’s letter of having

some battalions of the Company's

t roops with me. Your Excellenc3- will

be pleased to shew me 3'our fnvor in

any mnnncr that, can tend to the sccu-

rit3* and protection of m3’ country, and

to inform mo of the expense that will

attend a battalion of sepoys. I refer

3’ou to Major Bannerman’s letters for

an answer to the other matters he has

communicated to me from Your Ex-

cellency.

Letter from (lie Governor t«> flu- Rajah of
Tfavanmrc, dated Fort St. George, the
7th Ortolvr 17RS.

I have received \’our letter dated

the 28th August, and 3*011 mat’ rc-t

assured that the confidence 3*011 re-

pose in the friendship of the English

Company is not ill placed. They re-

gard you as their faithful ally, and
consider your interests the same as

their own.

Your having acquiesced in the pro-

position I made of having smite batta-

lions of the Company’s troops stationed

on the frontier of Travanrore is a wise

and judicious measure
; it will ensure

the safety of your country against the

ambitious views of 11113’ persons wlto

mn3’ be ill disposed towards 3’ou, and
cannot fail to convince them of the dnn-

ger they would be exposed to in attack-

ing n Prince supported and protected,

as 3’on arc, by the English, whose nrms,

by the blessing of God, are too powerful

for them to combat- with.

At the same time that I am an-

xious to see your county- in a com-
plete state of sccurit3*, I am not less

so in effecting it in such a manner as

will render \’our expenses easy : for

this purpose 1 would recommend that,

in time of peace, two battalions of the

Company’s native infant^- should be

stationed on your frontiers at vonr

expense, and that the amount mav be

cither paid b\- you to the Comp.im-.

in cash or pepper, as may best suit \-our

convenience. That if an additional force

of Europeans and natives nro required to

strengthen 3’onr frontier ugain.-t the

designs of an 01101113-, these shall be

maintained at the Compan}**? expense

entireh- ; with this proviso, that you

will order them to be supplied with

provisions nnd the necessary article*-



for erecting buildings to lodge them in,

on tbeir paying for the same at the UBual

rates of your country. That you may
know the espense of a Company’s bat-

talion in peace and war, I have enclosed

an estimate of the same for your in-

formation.

I shall always have a great pleasure

in forwarding your wishes, and hope

to hear often of your health and pros-

perity. What can I say more ?

Abohd. Campbell.

Letter from the Rajah of Tbavanoobe to the Govebnob, dated 6th Suffer, or 5th

November 1788.

I have been honoured with the reoeipt of Your Excellency’s gracious letter

in which you recommend " that two battalions of the Company’s sepoys should

be stationed on the frontiers of my country in time of peace, the amount of their

pay to be provided for by me, in cash or pepper, aB may suit my convenience.

That whenever an additional force is required by me aB a defence against the

designs of an enemy, you will send a body of Europeans and sepoys which will be

maintained at the Company’s expense ; and that I am to Bupply them with pro-

visions and the necessary articles for erecting buildings, on their paying for the

same at the usual rates of my country.” You moreover say, “ that the confidence

1 repose in the friendship of the Company will not be lost, and that they regard

me as their faithful ally, and consider my interest the same as their own.” You
have also transmitted to me an estimate account of the monthly expense of a Com-
pany’s battalion of sepoys in time of peace and war for my information, all which

I understand.

The measure which has occurred to Your Excellency’s enlightened mind for

stationing two battalions of sepoys for the defenoe of my country is highly proper,

and I consider my government and territories perfectly safe and secured against

the machinations of my enemies. The Almighty God knows the sincerity of my
long friendship with the English, whose power I consider as the means of my pre-

servation ; may He, of His infinite goodness, grant the continuance of their pros-

perity and success.

Your Exoelloncy will be pleased, in consequence of what you have written,

to lend mo two battalions of sepoys for the defence of my country, for which
favour I shall bo highly grateful to Your Excellency.

The account sent me states as the monthly expense of one battalion of sepoys
the sum of one thousand seven hundred and fifty Star Pagodas forty Panama
and forty Cash, and the additional charge to be twenty-six Pagodas seven Panams
I therefore inform you that I shall pay in ready money into the hands of what-
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over person you are pleased lo order f lie annua] amount of fwo battalions of sepoys

agreeable to the above mentioned slatement ; and in the event of a war, I shall pay

the batta to them agreeably to what is stated in the said account, being for one

battalion nine hundred and ninety-eight Star Pagodas six Fannins and twelve

Cash.

From the long and sincere friendship I have entertained with the Company,

it has always been my hope that- the English would give me their assistance when

necessary, by sending me a body of Europeans and sepoys, and now, since Your

Excellency has been pleased lo mention it yourself, my mind is set fully at ease

in thnt point. Whenever I shall require an additional number of troops for the

defence of my country, viz., Enropcnns and sepoys, I shall supply them with pro-

visions and the necessary articles they may want. May it please Your Excel-

lency, some battalions of sepoys belonging lo mo hnve, for n length of time, been

employed in the Tinncvellv country, I therefore request Your Excellency will send

positive injunctions to the ofiicer in that district to send me the above battalions

thnt I may employ them with the two battalions you arc to send mein the

defence of my country, which will remove all my anxieties regarding the. designs

of such who intend giving me trouble.

Be pleased to consider me ut all times your devoted well-wisher, and honour

me frequently with your commands.

Wlint shall I say more ?

No. II.

Articles of Agreement made and entered into by the lloxorn.uiu: Major-

General Rorert Anr.nr-noMnv, Fiu:sidi:nt and Governor of Bomray,
for and on behalf of the IIonourarle Uniter English East Inmia Company

and their successors, on the one part, and Goswa Pilla, Dewan to His High-

ness the Rajah of Travancore, for and on behalf of His said Highness

and Ills successors, on the other part, this twenty-eighth day of January of the

English year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-three, viz.

—

That this agreement shall not effect or interfere with any agreement subsist-

ing between the said Honourable Company; and the said Rajah shall deliver

to the said Company between the lOlh February 1711 J and lOfli April following

three thousand candies (560 lbs. weight.) of clean pepper at the rate of one hundred

and fifteen Bombay Rupees for each randy, exclusive of two Rupees customs for

each ;
and shall further deliver n similar quantity (3,000 randies) annually at the

same price and similar periods for nine successive years, that is three thom.md

every year, until the loth April one tlionvmd eight hundred and four (Engli-h

computation!.

That of the pepper above stipulated to he delivered annually, two thouMiid

five hundred candies shall he delivered at Qtiilon. and the reimining fiv** )iimdr>d

candies at the said Company's warehouse at Anjengn, into the hand.' of Mich officer.-

as the Uomjiany tuny appoint- for the purpose of rcreiving if.



That the said Rajah shall receive in part payment for the said annual oontract

for pepper the undermentioned articles at the usual prices for which he has been

debited in former contracts : two thousand stand of arms complete, one hundred

candies of lead, three hundred yards of scarlet broad cloth superfine, one thousand

five hundred yards of ditto fine, twenty-seven thousand five hundred yards of red

purpit, two thousand yards of blue purpit, two hundred yards of yellow purpit,

five hundred yards of green purpit. That the balance due for the said annual

provision of pepper shall be discharged in Bombay, which balance, together with

the warlike stores stipulated to be taken on part payment, shall be made good

between the 10th February and 10th April of each respective year ; that this

agreement shall be in force in like manner as the Rajah engages to deliver the

pepper within those periods.

That should the Rajah fail to deliver the quantity of pepper contracted for

by this agreement within the periods specified, he shall forfeit to the Company

fifty-seven Rupees and a half penalty for each candy of popper bo deficient. In

like maimer should the Company fail, on their part, to make good to the Rajah

the amount specified in the agreement within the terms prescribed, they shall for-

feit a penalty of double the sums deficient.

In witness of the foregoing agreement Major-General Abercromby and Guswa

Pitta have subscribed to two copies thereof, which have been mutually exchanged

and have affixed their seals this 28(h day of January 1793.

.
Robert Abercromby.

No. HI.

Treaty between the Honourable East India Company and the Rajah of Tra-
vancohe in 1795.

Proposed Terms for a Treaty of future perpetual friendship, alliance

and subsidy between the Honourable East India Company and Ra.taw

Ram Raje Bahadoor, the reigning Rajah of Travancobe, concerted botween

the Honourable Jonathan Duncan, Esq., Governor of Bombay, on the

part of the Honourable Sir John Shore, Bart., the Governor-General

in Council of Fort William, in Bengal, in virtue of the powers vested in

him by tho King and Parliament of Great Britain and by the East India

Company to direct and control political affairs of all the Company’s settle-

ments in India, on the one part
; and the said reigning Rajah of Travancobe

on the other ;
in consideration of the Rajah’s application to the Bengal

Government in the month of September 1793, to have a permanent Treaty

concluded with the English East India Company and to settle and fix the

terms of their old friendship and alliance and for the defence of his country

against foreign enemies. Tho result is contained in the following Articles :

Article 1.

Before the breaking out of the last war between the Honourable Company

and Tippoo Sultan, the three talooks of Paroor, Alumgar, and Koonatnaar made
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]mrt of tlic Rajah of Trnvancorc's country ; ami having by the Haiti Sultan been

included in his cessions to the Honourable Company by the Treaty of pracc of

the 18th of March 1792, the said Company do, in view to their ancient friendship

with and the plea of right preferred by the Rajah of Trnvnncorc, renounce

ever}- claim that they inny have to the talookB in question, and all the said three

talooks arc accordingly left on the former footing as part of the Eaid Rajah’s

country.

Article 2.

If any power or States, near or remote, by sea or land, shall, without aggression

on the part of the Rajah of Travnneore, attempt or begin hostility and war upon

the country of the snulRajah or of his successors ;
under such circumstances, the

expulsion of, and the protection of the country aguinsl, such enemies rest with the

Company’s Government.

Article 3.

In consideration of the stipulation in the second Article, the Rajah of Tra-

vancoro doth engage for himself and his successors to pay annually at Anjengo,

both in peace nnd war, a sum equivalent to the expense of three of the Honourable

Company’s battalions of sepoys, together with a company of European artillery

and two companies of lascars.

Article 4.

The Company stipulate that this force of infantry and artillery shall, if the

Rajah desire it, always be stationed in his country, or on the frontiers near it,

or in nny other part within the Company’s possessions where he shall prefer ; nnd

that they shall always be in readiness : and in respect to such requisitions as the

Rajah and his successors may have occasion to address to the officer in command

of these troops, to proceed to act against foreign enemies who shall have invaded

the said Rajah’s country, it is proper that such commanding officer stand previously

furnished with instructions from the Government of that Presidency whence lie

shall have been detached ; or otherwise, ho is immediately on such requisition to

procure instructions and the sanction of his said superiors for repelling 6uch inva-

sion ; but in the event of the Rajah’s country being so unexpectedly invaded by

an enemy, that the urgency of the danger or attack from without shall not admit

of deferring the necessary operations till the orders of the Government of such

Presidency can be received, the commanding officer is, under such circumstances,

to apply immediately and without objection the force under his command to the

defence and protection of the Rajnli nnd his .successors
;
and should it so happen

that the uforesaid force and the Rajah’s own army be at any time found unequal

to cope with and defend the country agninst the superior force of the enemy, the

expense of such further troops as it may be necessary and requisite for the

Company to furnish in such instances, is to be altogether at the said Company’s

cost ; nor shall their government anywise object to fnrnish such additional force,
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the expense ol which shall in no respect bo chargeable on the Rajah or his

suoscssors ;
nor shall the Company ever apply for or demand any sam on that

account, nor possess any plea or claim to make any further requisition for

pecuniary aid from the Rajah or his successors, by reason of any warfare or

hostility that may hereafter eventually occur.

Article 5.

As the Company do only engage to defend and protect the country dependent

on the Rajah of Travancore against unprovoked attacks ; it is therefore to be

clearly and distinctly understood between the parties that the Rajahs, present

and future, are not to commit any hostile aggression towards any other State

whether Indian or European ; and in the event of the Rajah or his successors

having any disputes of a political nature or tendency, it is necessary that the

same shall be transmitted by the latter to the Honourable Company’s Govern-

ment, who will determine thereon according to justice and policy and mutual
ooncert.

Article 6.

The reigning Rajah of Travancore for the time being shall not keep in his

service, in any civil or military capacity, nor allow to remain within his dominions
as merchants, or under any other plea or pretext, the subjects or citizens of any
nation being at war with Great Britain or with the East India Company ; nor
under any circumstances of peace or war allow any European nation to obtain

settlements (t.e., territory or places under his own authority) within the same,
nor entor into any now engagements with any European or Indian States without
the previous concurrence of the British Governments in India.

Article 7.

When the Company shall require of the Rajah of Travancore any aid of his

troops to assist them m war, it shall be inoumbent on the said reigning Rajah
for the time being to furnish such aid, to such extent and in such numbers as may
be in his power, from his regular infantry and cavalry, exclusive of the native
Nayrs of his country, which succours thus fumiskable by the Rajah, as far as shall

bo consistent with the safety of his own country, shall be liable to be employed
as far by the Company’s Government on either side of the Peninsula as to Madura
and Calicut ; and to be, during such service, at the Company’s expense and under
their orders.

Article 8.

That the pepper contract with the Company shall continue in perpetuity,
liable however, after the expiration of the period of the existing contract, to such
modifications as to price, period, or quantify, as may, from time to time, be agreed
upon between the parties.
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Article 9.

The Company engage nol to impede in any wise the course of the rule or of

administration of the Itajah of Travancorc’s government ; nor at all to possess

themselves or enter upon any part of what regards the management of the pre-

sent Rajah’s or his successor’s country. At the same time it is provided that all

the former agreements between the Honourable Company and the Rajahs of

Travancore, relative to the settlements of Anjengo and Eddowa or Erawa, and,

to the Company's privileges in respect to trade throughout the Rajah’s dominions,

remain in full force, according to the practice hitherto ; and ns otherwise the object

of this Treaty is principally to provide for the purposes of external defence, it bears

therefore no reference whatever to the Rajah’s sitaintion ns a tributary in the

Carnatic, concerning which the Rajah of Travancore dotli in the sincerity of hia**

heart, of his own accord, acknowledge and declare that in the line of his former

fealty, as from of old established, towards the Circar of the soubali of Arcot, there

shall never occur any difference or deviation.

Article 10.

All unsettled claims of a pecuniary nature which the contracting parties may
have had upon each other, relative to warlike expenses, up to the period of tlio

conclusion of the Treaty of peace with Tippoo Sultan, under date (lie 18th of

March 1792, shall he cancelled and declared null nud void.

Artici.e 11.

The Company engage that none of the Rajahs of Malabar under their jurisdic-

tion shall he allowed to commit excesses in the country, or to encroach on the

rights of the Rajah of Travancore or of his successors : and both tin* contracting

parties engage not to give shelter to the rebels, whosoever they may he, of either

of the two States within the country of Malabar; but on the contrary to seize

on and mutually to deliver up such persons.

Article 12.

On the commercial vessels of the said Rajah's frequenting any of the ports

in India appertaining to the Honourable Company, they shall obtain every

requisite assistance ami supply on paying for the same ; and in like manner the

Honourable Company’s ships shall experience the like nssi.-tar.ee and supply in

the ports and roads of his country.

This proposed Treaty, consisting of twelve Articles, has been eonr**rt«d in

the neighbourhood of Anjengo, on the 17th of November 1795 of the Christian era,

corresponding with the lith of Cartikee 971 of the Malalmr etyh* ; b»tve/-n the

reigning Rajah of Tmvaneorc, and the Honourable .lonathan Duncan, Esq., Go\-
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criior of Bombay ; on this footing, that the Baid proposed Treaty shall by the latter

bo transmitted to the Honourable the Governor-General in Council, when after

In's approval he will forward it to England, and having thence also been approved,

is within two years to be returned under the seal and ratification of the Company

in the accustomed form and delivered to the Rajah ;
from which time the pre-

ceding concerted copy, being considered as a full and complete voucher, shall be

strictly adhered and conformed to by both governments. The amount of the

subsidy, under these proposed terms of perpetual Treaty, shall without fail be

annually paid in cash at Anjengo in three equal kists or instalments at the expira-

tion of every four months.

Jonathan Dunoan.

Temporary Engagement between the Honoubabios East India Company

and Ra.tatt Ham Raje Bahadoor, the reigning Rajah of Travancore,

settledby the Honourable Jonathan Duncan, Esq., Governor of Bombay,

on the part of the Honourable Company, in consequence of instructions

from the Honourable Sir John Shore, Baronet, Governor-General

in Council of Fort Wilt.t-vm in Bengal, in virtue of the powers vested in

him by the .King and Parliament of Great Britain and by the East India

Company to direct and control the political affairs of all the Company’s

Settlements in India on the one part, and by the said reigning Rajah
of Travancore on the other,—1795.

Article 1.

Until the roceipt, within two years, of the approbation and ratification from
Great Britain of the proposed terms of Treaty of future perpetual friendship, al-

liance, and subsidy, as written this day the 17th November 1795, or 5th of Cartikee

971 Malabar style, and to bo then of full force and observed on both sides, the fol-

lowing Articles shall constitute the rule of guidance.

Article 2.

The Rajah of Travancore shall, from the 17th of November 1795, or 5th of

Cartikee Malabar stylo, pay to the Company, in the manner noticed in the 3rd
Article of the proposed terms of a perpetual Treaty, a sum equivalent to the ex-
pense of one battalion of the Honourable Company’s sepoys, which battalion shall

bo kept ready for his service whenever ho stands in need thereof and call for

the same to defend his country against external force
; for which defence the Com-

pany engage, in the manner and under the conditions concerted under the 4th
and 5th Articles of the proposed terms of a perpetual Treaty ; under this further
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clause, that if during this interval the said Bajah shall find occasion to call for

more than one battalion to his assistance he is in such case to pay to the Hon-

ourable Company a sum equal to the expense of two battalions, but no more than

for two, for any further force for his defence that may prove necessary.

Article 3.

During the said interval, or until the arrival from Great Britain of the approval

of the proposed terms of a perpetual Treaty, the Bajah of Travancorc is to be liable

fo furnish and maintain at his own expense, on the requisition of the Company’s

Government at Bombay or Madras, one complete battalion of his troops, to serve

under the command of the British officer, in conjunction with the English

forces, on cither side, between Madura nnd Calicut, in garrison or in the field,

for such period or periods within the said interval as the assistance of the said

battalion may be required ; nnd any troops required beyond this bnttalion the

Bajah is to the utmost of his ability to fnrnish, on the terms and to the extent of

the 7fli Article of the proposed terms of the perpetual Treaty.

This agreement, consisting of three Articles, is settled in the neighbour-

hood of Anjcngo, on the 17tli of November 1795, corresponding with the 5tli of

Cartikcc 971 Malabar- style, by the said reigning Bnjali of Travancorc and Mr.

Duncan, by whom a copy hereof shall be sent to the Honourable Sir John Shore,

Baronet, Governor-General in Council, who, on approving thereof, is within two

months from this dale to signify his ratification of tho same by a letter from the

Governor-General to the Ilajali Bam Baje Bnhudoor ;
from tho receipt of which

letter ibis engagement, is to become finally binding on the contracting parties, nnd

to be in the meantime, or from this date, till the expiration of the two months

allowed for the receipt of the answer from Bengal, literally observed on both sides.

The amount- of the subsidy under this temporary engagement shall without fail

be annually paid in cash in three equal kists or instalments, at the expiration of

every four months, at Anjengo.

Jonathan Duncan.

Whereas, in tho 7th Article of the above Treaty, the following words occur,

" which succours thus furnishnblo by the Bajah, ns far ns shall be consistent with

the safety of his own country, shall be liable to be employed as far by the Company’s

Government on either side of the Peninsula as to Madura and Calicut,” nnd these

term-! being deemed not. sufficiently expresrive of the intentions of the contract-

ing parties ;
they hereby mutually agree that the words “ and the boundary of the

Cavan ’’ be added immediately after the word “ Calicut,” and that accordingly

the said Article stands as follows:

—

Article 7.

When the Company shall require of the Bajah of Travaneore any aid of his

troops to assist them in war, it shall be incumbent on the said reigning Bajab



for the time being to furnish such aid, to such extent and in such numbers as may

be in his power, from his regular infantry and cavalry, exclusive of the native

Nayrs of his oonntiy, which succours thus furnishable by the Rajah, as far as shall

be consistent with the safety of his own country, shall be liable to be employed aB

far by the Company’s Government on either side of the Peninsula as to

Madura and Calicut and the boundary of the Cavae, and to be during such service

at the Company’s expense and under their orders.

The above Treaty having been transmitted to the Honourable Court of Di-

rectors for the affairs of the United Company of Merchants of England trading

to the East Indies for their confirmation, agreeable to the stipulation therein

contained, and the Honourable Court having expressed their assent to the several

Articles of the said Treaty, including the amended Article subjoined to the

original Articles, the said Treaty is hereby ratified by me and my signature, at

Trevandrum in the country of Travancore, this twenty-first day of the month of

July in the year one thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven of the Christian

era, or the ninth day of the month Aru in the year nine hundred and twenty-two

Malabar style.

Ratified by the Honourable the Court of Directors in 1797.

No. IV.

Treaty of perpetual friendship and alliance between the Honourable

English East India Company Bahadoor, and the Maharajah Bam Bajah
Bahadoor, Bajah of Travanoore,—1S05.

"Whereas the Treaty, concluded in the year 1795 between the Honourable

Company of Merchants of England trading to the East Indies and His late High-

ness the Bajah of Travanoore, was intended to defend and protect the Travancore

country against foreign enemies, and to strengthen and fix the terms of the ancient

friendship and alliance subsisting between the Company and the Bajah of Tra-

vancore ; and whereas it is evident that the intentions of the contracting parties

have not been duly fulfilled
; and whereas the said Company and the Bajah of

Travancore have judged it expedient that additional provisions should at this time

be made for the purpose of supplying the defeots in the said Treaty, and of estab-

lishing the connection between the said contracting parties on a permanent basis

of security in all times to come : Therefore, in order to carry into effect the said

intentions, the present Treaty is concluded by Lieutenant-Colonel Colin Macaulay,

the Besidcnt at Travancore, on the part and in the name of His Excellency

the Most Noble Marquis Wellesley, k.p. and k.o., Governor-General in Council

of all the British possessions in the East Indies, and by His TTigWaa the Bajah
of Travancore for 'himself, agreeably to the following Articles, which shall be bind-

ing on the contracting parties as long ns the sun and moon shall endure.
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Anncu: 1.

The friends nntl enemies of citlior of the contracting parties shall he consi-

dered ns the friends and enemies of both
; the Honourable Company especially

engaging to defend and protect the territories of the Rajah of Travnnrore against

all enemies whatsoever.

Artiom: 2.

Whereas by the seventh Article of the Treaty concluded in the year 1795 be-

tween the Ram Rajah Rnhndoorand the English East India Company Bnlmdoor,
it was stipulated " that when the Company Bhall require any aid of liis troops

to assist them in war, it shall be incumbent on the said reigning Rajah for the time
being to furnish such aid, to such extent and in such numbers ns may be in his

power, from his regular infantry and cnvalry, exclusive of the native Xnyrs of

his country,” and the Company being now willing entirely to release the Rajah
from the obligation incurred under the said stipulation

;
it. is hereby concluded and

agreed that the Rain Rajah Bnlmdoor is for ever discharged from the aforesaid

buhlcnsomc obligation.

Auticlt: 3.

In consideration of the stipulation and release contained in the first and second

Articles, whereby the Company becomes liable to heavy and constant expense,

while great relief is afforded to the finances of the Rajnh, His Highness engages

to pay annually to the said Compnny a sum oquivaleir to the expense of one regi-

ment of native infantry in addition to the sum now payable for the force subsi-

dised by the third Article of the subsidiary Treaty of 1795 ;
the Faid amount to

be paid in six equal instalments to commence from the first daj* of January one

thousand eight hundred and five; and His said Highness further agrees thnl the

disposal of the said sum, together with the arrangement and employment of the

troops to be maintained by it., whether stntiomd within the Travnneore country

nr within the Company’s limits, shall be left entirely to the Company.

Article *1.

Should it become necessary for tlic Company to employ a larger force than

that which is stipulated for in the preceding Article, to protect the territories of

tlio said Maharajah against nttaek or invasion, liis Highncs.- agrees to (oniribuie

jnintly with the Company towards the discharge of the iucreai < <1 expense thereby

occasioned such n sum as shall appear on an attentive consideration of tile means

of His said Highnc-s to hear a just and reasonable proportion to the actual net

revenues of His Highness.

Article C.

And whereas it is imlrpeiwilily necessary that effectual and lasting secu-

rity rhould be provided against any failure in the funds de.-tined to defray cither
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the expenses of the permanent military force in time of peace, or the extraordinary

expenses described in the preceding Article of the present Treaty, it is hereby

stipulated and agreed between the contracting parties that whenever the Governor*

General in Council of Fort William in Bengal shall have reason to apprehend such

failure in the funds so destined, the said Governor-General in Council shall be at

liberty and shall have full power and right either to introduce such regulations

and ordinances as he shall deem expedient for the internal management and col-

lection of the revenues or for the better ordering of any other branch and depart-

ment of the Government of Travancore, or to assume and bring under the direct

management of the servants of the said Company Bahadoor such part or parts of

the territorial possessions of His Highness the Maharajah Bam Bajah Bahadoor

as shall appear to him, the said Governor-General in Council, necessary to render

the said funds efficient and available either in time of peace or war.

Abtiole 6.

And it is hereby further agreed that, whenever the Baid Governor-General

in Council shall signify to the said Maharajah Bam Bajah Bahadoor that it iB

become necessary to carry into effect the provisions of the fifth Article, His said

Highness Maharajah Bam Bajah Bahadoor shall immediately issue orders to his

amils or other officers, either for carrying into effect the said regulations and

ordinances according to the tenor of the fifth Article, or for placing the territories

required under the exclusive authority and control of the English Company
Bahadoor ; and in case His Highness shall not issue such orders within ten days

from the time when the application shall have been formally made to him, then

the said Governor-General in Council shall be at liberty to issue orders by his

own authority cither for carrying into effeot the said regulations and ordinances,

or for assuming the management and collection of the said territories, as he shall

judge most expedient for the purpose of securing the efficiency of the said mili-

tary funds and of providing for the effectual protection of the country and the

welfare of the people : Provided always that, whenever and so long as any part or

parts of His said Highness’s territories shall be placed and shall remain under

the exclusive authority and oontrol of the said East India Company, the

Governor-General in Council shall render to His Highness a true and faithful

account of the revenues and produce of the territories so assumed : Provided

also that in no case whatever shall His Highness’s actual receipt or annual

income, arising out of his territorial revenue, be less than the sum of two l«VTm

of Rupees, together with one-fifth part of the net revenues of the whole of his

territories, which sum of two lakhs of Rupees, together with the amount of one-

fifth of the said net revenues, the East India Company engages at all times and
in every possiblo case to Secure and cause to be paid for His Highness’s use.

Abwcie 7.

His Highness Maharajah Bam Bajah Bahadooi* engages that he will be guid-
ed by a sincere and cordial attention to the relations of peace and amity cstab*
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lisherl between the English Company and their allies, and that he will carefully

abstain from any interference in the affairs of any State in alliance with the said

English Company Bahndoor, or of any State whatever ; and for securing the object

of this stipulation it is further stipulated and agreed that no communication or

correspondence with any foreign Slate whatever shall be holden by Ifis said High-

ness without the previous knowledge and sanction of the said English Company
Bahndoor.

Article 8.

His Highness stipulates and agrees that he will not admit any European for-

eigners into his service without the concurrence of the English Company Bahndoor,

and that he will apprehend and deliver to the Company’s Government all Euro-' -

pcans of whatever description, who shall he found within the territories of Ilis

said Highness without regular passports from the English Government
; it being

His Highness’s determined resolution not to suffer even for a day any European

to remain within his territories unless by consent of the said Company.

Article 9.

Such parts of the Treaty of Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and

ninety-five (1795) between the English East India Company and the late Rajah

of Travancorc as arc calculated to strengthen the alliance, to cement the friend-

ship, and to identify the interests of the contracting parties, are hereby renewed

and confirmed ; and accordingly His Highness hereby promises to pay at all times

the utmost attention to such advice as the English Government shall occasionally

judge it necessary to offer to him, with a view to the economy of his finances,

the better collection of his revenues, the administration of justice, the extension

of commerce, the encouragement of trade, agriculture, and industry, or any other

objects connected with the advancement of His Highness’s interests, the happiness

of his people, and the mutual welfare of both States.

Article 10.

This Treaty, consisting of ten Articles, being this day, the twelfth day of Jan-

uary one thousand eight hundred and five, settled and concluded nf the fort res*

of Tccroovannndnpooram in Travancorc hy IJentcnnnt -Colonel Colin Mneaulay,

on behalf and in the name of His Excellency the Most Xclil* Marquis Wellesley,

K.r., and K.c., Governor-General in Council, with the Maharajah Bam Rajah

Bahadoor
; he. has delivered to the said Maharajah one copy of the same in Englisli

and Persian signed and sealed by him, and His Highness Ins delivered to the

Lieut cnnnt-Coloncl aforesaid another copy, also in Persian and Km.di.di, bearing

his seal and signature, and signed and sealed by Vnloo Tomby. Dewan to the

Maharaja : and the Lieutenant-Colonel aforesaid has engaged to procure and de-

liver to tho said Maharajah, without delay, a copy of the same under the seal and
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signature of His Excellency the Most Noble Marquis Wellesley, Governor-General

in Council, on the receipt of which by the Baid Maharajah, the present Treaty shall

be deemed complete and binding on the Honourable the English East India Com-

pany and on the Maharajah Ram Rajah Bahadoor of Travancore, and the copy

of it now delivered to the said Maharajah shall be returned.

C. Macaulay.
'i

Ratified by the Governor-General in Council on 2nd May 1805.

No. V.

Adoption Sonud granted to the Rajah of Travancore,—1862.

Her Majesty being desirous that the Governments of the several Princes and

Chiefs of India, who now govern their own territories, should be perpetuated,

and that the representation and dignity of their Houses Bhould be continued;

I hereby, in fulfilment of this desire, convey to you the assurance that, on failure

of natural heirs, the adoption by J'ourself and future rulers of your State of a suc-

cessor, according to the Hindoo law and to the customs of your race, will be re-

cognised and confirmed.

Be assured that nothing shall disturb the engagement thus made to you, so

long as your House is loyal to the Crown and faithful to the conditions of the

Treaties, Grants, or Engagements which record its obligations to the British

Government.

Canning.

11th March 1SG2.

A similar Sannd was granted to the Rajah of Cochin.

No. VI.

Arrangements made between the British Government and the States of

Travancore and Cochin for the removal of fiscal restrictions on trade
between British India and those States,—1865.

NOTIFICATION.

It is hereby notified for general information, that the following arrangements
have been made between the British Government and the Native States of Cochin
and Travancoro, for the removal of fiscal restrictions on trade between British
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India and these States, and that effect has heen piven to flic same under the sanc-

tion of the Government of India.

2. No duties will hereafter he levied, whether hy the British Government,

or the Travaneore or Cochin States, on goods, being the produce or manufacture

of British India, on their import, whether hy sen or hy land, into the Cm bin and

Travaneore territories, excepting Tobacco, Salt, Opium, and Spirits.

3. No duty will hereafter be levied by the British Government on ponds the

produce or manufacture of the Cochin and Travaneore Staffs, on their import into

British Indian territory, whether by sen or by land, excepting Salt, Opium, and

Spirits.

A. Free import will be allowed by the Cochin State into its territories of Trn-

vancore produce and manufactures, and vice versa, on the same terms and with „

the same exceptions as those arranged with the British Government.

5. The Cochin and Travaneore States will adopt the British Indian Tariff

and rates of import duty on all foreign goods imported into them, Tohncco being

excepted on import into Travaneore.

.6. Foreign goods which have already pnid duty on import to British India,

or to either the Cochin or Travaneore State, will be allowed to pass free on futther

transport to any of these territories.

7. The Cochin State will ndopt the British Indian rates of export duty on

articles exported to foreign countries, Pepper being excepted and charged nl 15

Rupees n Candy.

8. The Travaneore State. will continue lor the present to levy export duties,

not less than those obtaining in British Indin but not more than ,'» Rupees per

cent, on all ordinary exports, Rupees 10 per cent, on Timber, and 15 Rupees a

Candy on Pepper and Bclcl-nut ad valorem .

9. The export, duty at the Travaneore inland Chowkies, nr., those not

situated on the backwater, will be confined to principal poods only, which will

be notified from time to time.

10. British Indian poods passing from Coimbatore through Travaneore to

the Cochin territories or British Cochin will be exempt from export duty in Tra-

vancorc. The same exemption will extend to Tinnevellv cloths passing through

Travaneore.

11. Goods passing from one part of the Cochin State through Travanrore

territory to any other part of the former, will he exempt from export duty in

Travaneore.

12. The Travaneore and Cochin State's will adopt the British Indian Tmrill

valuations for export* a* well ns import's.

111. The Cochin and Travaneore States will ndopt the Brifis'h Indian selling

price of Salt, the rates at Inlnnd Depots, being raised so as to place the Salt of

Cochin, Travaneore, and British India oil the same footing in tin market.

1-1. The Cochin ami Travanrore States will import British Indian Salt on

the same terms on which it is imported into British Indian Ports.
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15. The Travancore State -mil levy import duty on Tobacco at rates not exceed

ing the following :

—

Rupees
a Candy.

On Coimbatore Tobaoeo 40

Tinnevclly ,86
Ditto (Kalnmany) 120

Jaffna 120

H. NEWIEL,

Resident’s Office, Tretandrum ; 11th May 1865. Officiating Resident.

List of Sea-Ports appertaining to the Travancore State.

Mnnacoody.
Colcohd.
Pattaniim.
Pooar.

Villinjum.

Poonthoray.
Anjengo.
Poravoor.

Quilon.
Koyencoolom.
Mangalamarattapnla.
Poraoand.

AUopoy.
Katoor.
Mnnakodom.
Palliport.

Sea-Ports appertaining to the Cochin State

Nnrrakal. Mnliapoorom. Cranganore.

H. Newiel,

Officiating Resident.

No. vn.

Sunnud to the Maharajah of Travancore,—I860.

In recognition of yoar Highness’s excellent administration of the Travancore

State, I have directed that your Highness shall be addressed by the title of Maha-

rajah in all communications from the British Government.

Dated Simla, the 6(h August 1866.

John Lawrence.

No. vm.

Indenture made between the Secretary of State for India and the Maharaja
of Travancore in respect of the lease of certain territory in the Travancore
State in connection with the Periyae Irrigation Project,—1886.

This indenture made the twonty-ninth day of October, one thousand eight

hundred and eighty-Bix (corresponding with the fourteenth day of Tulam 1062
of the Malabar era) between the Government of His TTighnnan the Maharajah of

Travancore (hereinafter called the Lessor) of the one part and The Right Honour-
able the Secretary of State for India in Council of the other part Witnesseth that
in consideration of the rents hereinafter reserved and of the covenants by the
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said Secretary of State for India in Council herein after contained the Lessor doth

hereby demise and grant unto the said Secretary of State for India in Council

his successors and assigns (all of whom arc intended to l>e included in and to be

referred to by the expression “ the Lessee ” hereinafter used) First.—All that

tract, of land part of the territory of Travnncore situated on or near the Pcriaur

river bounded on all sides by a contour line one hundred nnd fiftv-iive feet above

the deepest point of the bed of the said Pcriaur river at the site of the dam to be

constructed there nnd shown in the map or plan hereunto annexed'" anil which

said tract of land is delineated in the said map or plnn hereunto annexed and there-

in colored blue nnd contains eight thousand ncrcs or thereabouts. Secondly—All

such land in tlio immediate vicinity of the tract of land above mentioned nnd not

exceeding in the whole in extent one hundred acres as may be required by the lessee

for the execution and preservation of the irrigation works to be executed by the

lessee within the said tract of land first above mentioned and which said works

are commonly called or known as the “ Pcriaur Project.” Thirdly.—-Full right

power nnd liberty to construct make and carry out on any part of the said lands

hereinbefore demised and to use exclusively when constructed made and enrried

out by the lessee all such irrigation works and other works ancillary thereto as the

lessee shall think fit for all purposes or an}' purpose connected with tlio said Pcri-

anr Project or with the use exercise or enjoyment of the lands rights liberties and

powers hereby demised nnd granted or any of them. Fourthly.—All waters flow-

ing into through over or from the said tract, of land firstly hereinbefore demised.

Fifthly.—All timber nnd other trees woods underwoods nnd saplings which now
are or shall during the continuance of this demise be growing or standing upon

nnj' of the said demised lands with liberty to the lessee to fell grub up nnd use

free of all charge for the sninc all such of the said timber and other trees woods

underwoods nnd saplings as shall be required in or about the construction or main-

tenance of or otherwise for all or any of the purposes of the said works or any

of them or in connection therewith provided nhvays that the lessee shall not be

responsible for the destruction of or for any damage done to any others of the said

timber or other trees woods underwoods or saplings for the time being growing

or standing upon any of the said demised lauds by or through the construction or

maintenance of the said works or any of them. Sixthly.—The right of fishing

in over and upon •such waters tanks and ponds ns now arc or shall during the

term hereby granted be upon or within any of the said demised lands.

Seventhly.—Free way leave nnd right nnd liberty of way and passage in manner

hereinafter mentioned through and over the lands of the lessor and liberty for tin*

lessee his officers agents servants and workmen to enter upoz. and to make Inv

and repair such one nnd not more than one main or wagon way from any

point on the boundary line between British territory in India and the

territory of Travancore to any part of the said demised lands in the mua!

manner by digging the soil and levelling the ground and making gutters

through nnd over the lands of the lessor between such point and tin- said demited

lands fur leading and carrying with horses and other cattle wacons earth nnd

* Not reproduced.
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other carnages ovor and along the said wagon way unto and towards the

said demised lands all materials required for all or any of the said works and

other materials matters and things whatsoever to and from any of the said

demised lands and liberty for the lessee his officers agents servants and

workmen as occasion shall require to lay and fix wood timber earth stones

gravel and other materials in and upon the lands of the lessor and to cut dig

and make trenches and water-courses for the purpose of keeping the said wagon

way free from water and to do all other things ncocssary or convenient as well for

making and laying the said wagon way as for repairing and upholding the same

whenever there shall bo occasion and liberty for the lessee his officers agents ser-

vants and workmen to go pass and repass along the said wagon way cither on foot

or with horses and other cattle wagons carts or other carriages unto and from the

said demised lands and all other liberties and appurtenances necessary or con-

venient for making laying altering repairing using or removing the said wagon

way or any part thereof the lessee making reasonable compensation unto the lessor

and the tenants or occupiers fo'r all damage occasioned by or in the exercise of

the said liberties to the lands belonging to him or them except those actually

taken and used for the line of the said wagon way except nevertheless out of

this demise all sovereign rights of the lessor in and to the said demised lands or

any of them other than the rights liberties and powers hereinbefore particularly

mentioned and expressed to be hereby demised, and except all minerals and pre-

cious stones whatsoever in and under the Baid lands hereby demised or any of them
other than earth rabble stone and lime required for the said works or any of them
together with liberty for the lessee to erect build and set up alter maintain and
use upon or within the lands hereby demised such houses and other buildings

and to take free of all charge for the same all such earth rubble stone and lime there-

from as shall be necessary or proper for effectually or conveniently making and
maintaining the said several works and generally to do all suoh things whatso-

ever in or upon the hereby demised lands as shall be necessary or expedient for

the construction and repair of the said irrigation and accommodation works and for

any of the purposes of these presents to have and to hold the premises herein-

before expressed to be hereby demised and granted unto the lessee from the first

day of January one thousand eight hundred and eighty-six for the term of ninn

hundred and ninety-nine years yielding and paying therefor by the Bame being
deducted from the tribute from time to time payable by the lessor to the Gov-
ernment of India or Madras the yearly rent of forty thousand rupees of British

India commencing from the day on which the waters of the said Periaur river

now flowing into the said territory of Travancore shall by means of the said works
bo diverted and shall flow into British territory, the first of suoh payments to be
made at the expiration of twelve calendar months from such last mentioned dote
and yielding and paying from the date from which the said yearly rent of forty
thousand rupees of British India shall become payable and over and above tho
same tho further yearly rent (hereinafter called acreage rent) after the rate of five

rupees of British India currency for every acre and so in proportion for a less

quantity of the lands hereby demised and granted which on the completion of the
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said works shall he found on measurement to he included within the said con-

tour line in excess of the said area of eight thousand acres the first of such payments

of acreage rent to lie made at the time and place when and where the said yearly

rent shall become payable as hereinbefore provided ami the lessee doth hereby

covenant with the lessor that the lessee will pay to the lessor the several rents

hereinbefore reserved at the times hereinbefore appointed by allowing the same to

bo deducted from the. tribute from time to time payable by the lessor ns aforesaid,

and will at the expiration or sooner determination of the said term peaceably

deliver up to the lessor all the said premises hereby demised in such state nnd

condition ns shall be consistent with a due regard to the provisions of this lease

and in particular will within two years after the expiration or determination of

the said term clear from the said lands hereby demised nil machinery and plant-

in or about the same or any part- thereof or shall at the option of the lessee nbnn-
*

don all claim to such machinery nnd plant or to such part or parts thereof as the

lessee shall think fit provided always and it is hereby agreed and declared that

it shall he lawful for the lessee at any time before the expiration of the said term

to surrender nnd yield up all the demised premises to the lessor in which case nnd

immediately upon such surrender the rents hereby reserved shall cease. Pro-

vided always and these presents are on this express condition that if and when-

ever there shall he a broach of nil}* of the covenants nnd agreements by the lessee

herein contained the lessor may re-enter upon any part of the said premises in the

name of the whole nnd thereupon the said term of nine hundred and ninety-nine

years shall absolutely determine without prejudice nevertheless to the recovery

of nny rent- or money then payable or to the liability of the lessee to perform nnd

to the right of the lessor to enforce the performance and observance of every or

nny covenant or stipulation herein contained and which ought to he performed or

observed after tlvc expiration of the said term in case the same had expired by

effluxion of time. And the lessor doth hereby covenant with the lessee that the

lessee, paying the rents hereinbefore reserved in manner aforesaid and performing

and observing all the covenants nnd agreements by the lessee herein contained

may quietly hold nnd enjoy all the lands rights and premise-- hereinbefore demised

and granted during the snid term and also free of rent so murh of the said lands

as shall then he required for nny machinery or plant for two yeans after the ex-

piration or determination of the said term without any interruption or disturb-

ance by the lessor or any person claiming through or in trust for the lessor and

that- if the lessee shall he desirous of taking n renewed lease of the said premi-e.-

for the further term of nine hundred and ninety-nine years from the expiration of

the term hereby granted nnd of such desire shall prior to the cj juration of the said

Inst mentioned term give to the lessor six calendar month.- pretinus notke in writ-

ing signed hv nny Secretary to the (jovernment of Madras and shall pay the rents

hereby reserved and perform and observe the several covenants and agreements

herein contained and on the part of the lessee to he observed and performed up

to the expiration of the said term hereby granted the les-or will upon the request

nnd at the expense of the lessee forthwith execute and deliver to the les-eo ,t re-

newed lease of the said premises for the further term of nine hundred nnd ninety*-
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covenants provisions and agreements including this present covenant as are herein

contained if and whenever any dispute or question shall arise between the lessor

and lessee touching these presents or anything herein contained or the construction

hereof or the rights duties or liabilites of either party in relation to the premises

the matter in difference shall be referred to two arbitrators or their umpire pur-

suant to and so as with regard to the mode and consequence of the reference and

in all other respects to conform to the provisions in that behalf of the Code of

Civil Procedure 1882 of the Legislative Council of India or any then subsisting

statutory modification thereof. In witness whereof Vembaukum Ramiengar,

Esq., c.s.i., Dcwan of His Highness the Maharajah of Travancore by order and

direction of the Government of His Highness the said Maharajah and John Child

Hannyngton, Esq., Resident of Travancore and Cochin by order and direction

of the Right Honourable the Governor in Council of Fort St. George acting for and

on behalf of the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council

have hereunto set their respective hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the above named Yembaukum Eamiengar

in the presence of

—

K. K. Karunla, Y. Ramiengab.

Maramut Secretaryr Travancore Sircar.

J. H. Pbinoe,

Ag. Head Sircar Vakil,

Travancore Government.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the above named John Child Hannyngton

in the presence of

—

K. K. Kabtjnla, J. C. Hannyngton.

Maramut Secretary, Travancore Sircar.

J. H. Pbinoe,

Ag. Head Sircar Vakil,

Travancore Government.

Memorandum.

The land referred to in the foregoing deed as demised by the lessor to the lessee

is Bituate on both sides of the Periaur river as shown in the map hereto annexed*
and colored blue, and lies within the Thodupulay and Chengunnoor taluks of the

Travancore State, and is bounded as in the said deed is described.

Y. Ramiengar.

J. C. Hannyngton.

* Not reproduced.
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No. IN.

Ahrkkhrnt cntcrcfl into by the Maharajah of Travancori: regarding the ces-

sion of juristliotion on the Travaxcohi' portion of the Siioranuk-Cociiin

Railway,—1899.

I» Rtimn Vnrmn. Mnhnmjali of Travnncorc, Iicreby code to tho British Gov-
ernment full and exclusive power nnd jurisdiction of every kind over the lands

in the said Slate which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Shomnur-Cochin
railway (includin'' all lands occupied for stations, for out-buildings, and for other

railway purposes), and over all persons and things whatsoever within the said

lands.

Rama Vakma,

Trivandrum : Maharaja of Tromncorc.

17th October 1899.

No. X.

Agreement entered into by the Maharajah of Travaneoke rcgnrding the cession

of jurisdiction on the Travancore portion of the Tinnevelly-Qi’ILOX

Railway,—1899.

I, Rama Vnrmn, Maharajah of Travnncorc, hereby rede 1o the British Gov-

ernment full nnd exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over the lands

in the snid State which arc, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Tinnevelly-

Quilon railway (including ell lands occupied for stations, for out-buildings, nnd for

other railway purposes), and over all persons and things whatsoever within the

said lands.

Rama Yarma,

Palace, Trivaxdrum ; Maharajah oj I'ravancorc.

21tl November 1899.

No. XI.

Letter from the Goverxmext of India, Finance and Commerce Department.

to the Secretary to the Government of Madras, Revenue Department,

dated 6th May 1901, No. 2100-S. R.

1 am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 277 (Revenue),

dated the 3rd April 1901, requesting sanction to a proposal *o export ennnally

4,000 innunds of salt . free of duty, from the factories at Tutu win to West Yellopefti,

in the Travnncorc Stnto, under the following condition- :

—

(i) that the salt shall be carried in 'ruled bags and weighed on arrival

:

(ii) that double duty shall he levied on short deliveries, an allow anre of one

nnd a half per cent, being made for wantage
;
and

(iii) that this duty shall be credited to the British Government

2 I am to say that the Governor-General in Council sanctions the propo-a!.

X i:
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No. xn.

Lease by the Travancore Darbar to the British Government of the Tri-

vandrum Besidenoy,—1910.

This indenture made the fifth day of July one thousand nine hundred and ton

between the State of Travancore (hereinafter called the lessor) of the one part

and the Bight Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council (hereinafter

called the lessee which expression where the context so admits shall include his

successors in office) of the othor part witncsseth that in consideration of the rent

hereinafter reserved and of the covenants by the lessee hereinafter contained the

lessor doth hereby demise and lease unto the lessee all those seven pieces or par-

cels of land more particularly described in the schedule hereunder written and de-

lineated in the map* or plan hereto annexed and thereon surrounded by green lines

together with all buildings and erections thereon and all rights easements and ap-

purtenances to the said several pieces or parcels of land respectively belonging or

reputed to belong or usually held or enjoyed therewith to have and to hold all

the premises hereinbefore expressed to be hereby demised and leased unto the

lessee in perpetuity from the first day of Malayalam Era one thousand and eighty-

five corresponding to the sixteenth day of August one thousand nine hundred and
nine free from payment of all cates and taxes Yielding and Paying therefor dur-

ing the said demise the yearly rent of seven thousand end two hundred rupees

payable in four equal instalments on or before the fifteenth day of January the

fifteenth day of April the fifteenth day of July and the fifteenth day of October
in each year into the Darhar’a Huzur Treasury at Trivandrum the first of such in-

stalments to he paid on or before the fifteenth day of January one thousand nine
hundred and ten and the proportionate rent for the period from the sixteenth

day of August one thousand nine hundred and nine to thirtieth September one
thousand rune hundred and rune inclusive to bo paid at the said Treasury
on or before the fifteenth day of October one thousand nine hundred and nine
and each of the said payments to be made clear of all deductions and yielding and
paying in like manner at the times aforesaid the additional yearly rent of four
rupees for every one hundred rupees (and so in proportion for any less sum) which
during the ourrenoy of these presents Bhnll be expended by the lessor at the request
of the lessee in adding to or altering any of the buildings on the premises hereby
demised the said additional rent to commence and be computed from suoli one of
tho said quarterly days of payments as shall immediately succeed the period at
which such additions or alterations shall have been completed and the first pay-
ment thereof to be made on the next succeeding quarterly day of payment and the
lessee doth hereby covenant with the lessor that the lessee will during the said
demise pay the said rents hereinbefore reserved at the times and place and in the
manner hereinbefore appointed for payment thereof clear of all deductions and
will at the lessee's own expense during the said demise as often as need shall be and
without being thereunto required maintain and keep in good and substantial

* Not reproduced.
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repair and condition the buildings and erections including any additional buildings,

which may be erected by the lessor under the covenant, on that, behalf hereinafter

contained on t.lic said demised premises the said repairs being carried out by the

local Public Works Department of the lessor and will not assign underlet or part

with the possession of the said demised premises or any portion thereof during

the said demise and the lessor doth herebj* covenant with the lessee that, the lessee

paying the said rent hereby reserved and observing and performing the covenant

by the lessen herein contained may peacefully hold nnd enjoy the said demised

premises during the said demise without any interruption by the lessor or any

person or persons lawfully or equitnbly claiming from or under the lessor nnd that

the lessor will whenever thereunto required by notice in writing by the lessee

forthwith at his own expense erect construct nnd carry ont- nil such additional

buildings and alterations of the buildings (including any additional buildings to

be erected undertius covcnnnt) on the demised premises as shnll be. specified in such

notice, nnd further that it shall be lawful for the lessee at bis own expense at

any time during the currency of these presents to erect any additional bnildingB

upon the premises hereby demised nnd if the lessee shall think fit to pull down and

remove the same.

In witness whereof "Pcrungavtir Rajngopalacharrinr the Diwnn of Travnncore

acting for and on behalf of the Lessor and Sir William Stevenson Meyer, K.tM.n..

Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras by order nnd direction of the

Governor in Council of Port Saint. George acting for and on behalf of the lessee liavn

hereunto set their respective hands and seals the day nnd year first above

written.

The Schedule above referred to

—

Survey
numbers
compris-

ing

them.

Aren ns
BouKnAnn:s.

Place.

found on
enrcful

compu-
tation.

North. East. South. West

1. Residency bungalow and
office.

880
An.
20-87 023,

road
878,
road

870,
road

SSI,

road

2. Assistant Resident’s hungalou 1,100 ."37^
870.

883,

nnd

1.107

1.108
1.208

|

1.103
1,11*1

1.170

1.170
1,173

!
1.171

3. Residency Managers quarter?

4. Residency Superintendent's

quarters.

fi. Residency hospital .

0. Hospital Assistant’s quarter-

!}
o„{

o-eny

0-3P/
007 032,

rmd
P3\
nnd

033
934

j- P9S

OOP

1-1 038 032,
niad
B •IPS

7. Syce’s quarters , pin 17 W3 013,

road
914

it 2
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Signed, wailed and delivered by the above named Perungavtir Rajagopalacharrinr

in the presence of

—

P. ItAJAGOPALACnABRIAR.

A. J. VlEYBA,

Qhicf Secretary to Travancore Government.

K. Nar yyana Pandalay,

Assistant Secretary to the Trav ncore Government.

Signed, sealed and delivered by tho above named Sir William Stevenson Meyer

iu tho presenco of

—

W. S. Meyer.

A. G. Cardew,

Secretary to Government,

Revenue Department.

L. M. Wynch,

Acliny Secretary to Government,

Local and Municipal Department.

No. xm.

Indenture concluded between the Travancore State and the Secretary of

State r
or India in Council for tho Lease of land in Korandakad on tho

H'qh Banoe for a Residency,—1913.

This Indenture made the nineteenth day of December one thousand nine hun-
dred and thirteen between the State of Travancore hereinafter called “ the Lessor ”

of the one part and the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India in Council

hereinafter called “the Lessee” (which expression where the context admits
shall in lude his successors rnd assigns) of the other part witnesseth that in con-
sideration of the rent hereinafter reserved and of the covenants by the lessee here-
inafter contained the lessor doth hereby demise and lease unto the lessee all that
piece or parcel of land bearing survey Number 23/4 situate in Korandakad on the
High Range in Ihe state of Travancore and more particularly described in the
schedule hereunder written and delineated on the plan hereto annexed* and'thereon
surrounded by a green line and all rights easements and appurtenance to the de-
mised premises apper.aining or with the same held to have and to hold the premises
hereby demised and leased unto the lessee in perpetuity from the first day of
Chingom of Malayalam Era 1089 coiresponding to the sixteenth day of August
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen free from payment of all. rates and taxes
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Yielding and Paying therefor during the said demise the yearly rent of fix rupees

and seven annas into the Dnrbnr’s Iluzur Treasury at Trivandrum the first of

such payments to be made on or before the fifteenth day of October one thousand

nine hundred and fourteen and each subsequent yearly payment to be made on
or before the fifteenth day of October in each year such payments to be innde clear

of all deductions and the lessee hereby covenants with the lessor.

(1) That the lessee will pay to the lessor the said rent hereby reserved on the

days and in manner hereinbefore appointed for payment thereof clear of nil deduc-

tions.

(2) That the lessee shall not. assign or underlet or part, with th» possession of

the demised premises or any part thereof during the said demise.

And the lessor hereby covenants with the lessee that the lessee, paying the rent

hereby re erved and performing and observing the covenants on the lessee.'s jmrt

herein contained may peaceably hold and enjoy the demised premises during the

said demise without any interruption or disturbance by the lessor or any person or

persons lawfully claiming from or under the lessor and that it shall be lawful for

the lessee at his own expense at an}' time during the said demise to erect any build-

ings upon the demised premises and if the lessee shall think fit to pull down and

remove the same and all buildings already erected thereon by the lessee.

In witness whereof Dcwan Bahadur P. Itajngopalachnri. c.j.n., the Dcwnn
of Travancorc acting on behalf of the lessor and the Honourable Mr. William

Ogilvic Horne, C.S.I., Acting Chief Secretary to the Government of Madras by order

and direction of the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George acting for and on

behalf of the lessee have hereunto set their respective hands and seals the day ami

year first above written.

The Schedule above referred to.

All that piece or parcel of land bearing Survey Xo. 23/4 situate in Korandnkad

on the High Range within the Kannan Devan Hills Produce Company’s

concession and bounded on the north by Survey No. 23/5 grass land

occupied by the Kannan Dcvan Hills Produce Company, Limited, on the

east by Survey Nos. 23/5 and 23/3 grass land occupied l>v the Kannan Devan

Hills Produce Company, Limited, on the south by Survey Xos. 23/3 grass lend

occupied by the Kannan Devon Hills Produce Company, Limited, and on the

west by Survey Xo. 23/5 grass land occupied by the Kannan Devan Ildls

Produce Company, Limited, and containing by admeasurement tf'4-1 acres.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the above named 1’. Rajngopnlachari In the

presence of

—

P. Rajagoralaphari.

M. Raja Yarma,

Under Secretary to Travancorc Government

R. Krishna Pii&ai,

Under Secretary In Trmanrorr Governin' iit.
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Signed, sealed and delivered by the above named William

the presence of

—

W.
T. Tasker,

Under Secretary to Government of Madras.

Ogilvie Home in

0. Horne.

V. Sekhaea Menon,

Superintendent, Chief Secretariat, Madras.

No. XIV.

Terms agreed to between the Travancore Durbar and the Secretary op State

tor India regarding the construction and working of the Quilon-Tri-

VANDRUH EXTENSION of tho TlNNEVELLY-QuiLON RAILWAY,—1914.

1. The Extension of the Railway from Qnilon to Trivandrum shall be cons-

tructed by the South Indian Railway Company on behalf of the Secretary of

State at cost price. Every efiort shall be made to expedite the construction of

the line ; but the Secretary of State shall not be bound to complete it within any
specified period.

2. Each section of the Extension as completed will form an integral part of

the Travancore Branch.

3. The Darbar shall find the entire capital, present and future, for this Exten-
sion, including the cost on the survey of the line which has been paid. The amount
shall be remitted to the Company, on behalf of the Secretary of State, on appli-

cation made from time to time as funds are required.

.4 The land required shall be acquired by tho Darbar and handed over to the
Company, on behalf of the Secretary of State, and after closure of operations,

a statement of the land acquisition oharges will be furnished to the Company
on behalf of the Secretary of State for inclusion in the capital account.

8. Additional rolling stock to tho value of rupees four lakhs which will be
added to the capital account, shall be provided for the Extension. The rolling

stook to be provided shall be wholly new, no portion of the existing rolling stock
on the line being transferred to the Travancore Section at a valuation. The use
of this rolling stock Bhall, as far as may be found practicable under actual work-
ing conditions, be confined to the Travancore Branch.

6. The cost or 'charge incurred in the maintenance of the Extension even after
opening the lino for tho first two years shall also be added to and form part of
the capital.

7. If any material alterations in tho Project plans and estimates aro neces-
sary, the Darbar shall bo informed of the Bame and its sanction taken to the changes,
if any, proposed.
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S. The South Indian Railway Company on behalf of the Secretary of Slate

pholl ns far as possible purchase wooden sleepers required for the Extension from
the Darbar.

9- The Darbar agrees to allow to the British Indian Government for super-

vision and control over the Extension, a sum of Rupees forty per mile per half

year.

10. The “ Net Revenue Receipts ” of the Travancore Branch shall be deemed
to include the net revenue receipts, if any, of the Extension.

11. No interest sbnll be paid on the cnpital of the Extension, nnlcss and until

the net revenue receipts of the Travancore Branch arc sufficient to cover the in-

terest charges payable on the capital of the original line, and thereafter only to

such extent but subject to a limit of 4 per cmt. on the cnpital of the Extension,

as such net revenue receipts may exceed the interest on the capital of the original

line.

12. The Net Revenue Receipts of the Travancore Branch shall, in the first

place, be devoted to paying the interest charges due on the original line, and,

should such Not Revenue Receipts not suffice to pay the full interest due on the

capital of the original lino, the deficit shall be made good by the Travancore Darbar

and the Secretary of State in accordance with the arrangement come to between

the Secretary of State and the Darbar in 1899.

13. Any surplus of Net- Revenue Receipts over and above the sum required

to pay interest charges on tbc capital of the original line, shall, in the next place,

be utilised in paying interest on tbc capital of the Extension up >-.o, but not ex-

ceeding a suin equal to 4 per cent, on the capital of the Extension.

14. Any residue of Net Revenue Receipts, after paying tbc interest chnrges

as above, shall be divided between tlic Trivancore Darbar and tlic Secretary

of State in accordance with tlic arrangement come to between the Secretary of

State and the Darbar in 1899.

15. The Dnrbar shall cede to the British Indian Government full jurisdiction

over the lands to be occupied by the Quilon-Trivandrum Extension of the lii.<-.

The 21tl MnrcJi 1214.

No. XV.

Deed executed by Ills Highness the Mahiraja of Tbavancouc culing full

and exclusive Power and Jvmswnriox to the British Government own
tbc lands occupied bv the Quiron-Trivanori'M extension of the Tinne-

VEi.LY-Qrir.oN Railway,—1914.
%

I, Rama Yanna, Maharaja of Travancore, hereby cede to tbc I'ritirii Govern

ment full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over th*» land-* in

the said State which are, or may hereafter be. occupied by the QuHon-Trivandrnn

Extension of the Timievclly-Quilon (Travancore) Railway (including all lands
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occupied for stabions, for out-buildings and for other railway purposes) and over

all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands.

The Palace;

Trivandrum, 1st April 1924.

Rama Vabma,

Maharaja of Travancore.

No. XVI.

Agreement between His Highness the Maharaja op Travancore and the

Secretary op State por India in regard to the revenue administration

of Liquor, Opium, Salt, Customs and Ferries in the British enclaves of

Anjengo and Tangasseri,—1918.

This Indenture made with effect from the first day of July one thousand nine

hundred and eighteen between the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for

India in Council (hereinafter referred to as the Lessor) of the one part and His

Highness the Maharaja of Travancore (hereinafter called the Lessee) of the other

part.

Witnesseth- as follows (that is to say) :

—

In consideration of the rents and covenants hereinafter reserved and contained

the Lessor hereby demises into the Lessee

—

1. the exclusive privilege of importation, manufacture and sale of all kinds

of liquor in the District of Anjengo, comprising the two settlements

of Anjengo and Tangasseri

;

2. the exclusive privilege of importing and Relling opium in the said settle-

ments
;

3. the exclusive privilege of manufacturing and supplying salt in the said

settlements

;

4. the privilege of collecting the customs, if any, leviable under the British

Law in the said settlements
; and

5. the exclusive privilege of collecting the revenue from the “ Mirankadavu
and Chempavu ferries ” in the settlement of Anjengo.

To hold the same unto the Lessee for the term of one year from the lBt day
of July 1918 to the 30th day of June 1919 paying therefor the sum of Rs. 10,000
(hereinafter referred to as the rent) on or before the 1st day of December 1918
into the Resident’s Treasury.

EE. The Lessee hereby covenants with the Lessor :

—

I. that he will pay to the Lessor the said rent of Rs. 10,000 without any
deductions within the period and at the place aforesaid |
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2. that the. Lessee will exorcise the privileges under clauses (1) and (25 of

paragraph 1 of this lease in accordance with the provisions of all lnw

and regulations of the Government- of India for the time being in force

in the snid settlements

;

R. that neither the Lessee nor his agcntR shall at any time during the said

term exercise any rights or privileges other thnn those expressly demised

by these presents

;

A. that the Lessee will at the end or sootier determination of the snid term

eensc to exercise all and every of the said rights and privileges.

III. The Lessor hereby covenants with the Lessee :

—

1. that the Lessor and his officers mil aid and support the Lessee so far as

he or they is or are authorised hy law so to do in the exercise of the

rights and privileges conferred under this lease

:

2. that the Lessee paying the said rent nnd observing the covenants herein*

before reserved nnd expressed shall peaceably and quietly enjoy the

said rights and privileges and shall not be disturbed by nnv lawful

• act of the Lessor or by any person claiming under the Lessor.

IV. It is hereby ngrecd that if the Lessee commits any breach of the covenants

on bis part- hereinbefore contained or if the said rent hereinbefore reserved or

any part thereof shall remain unpaid after the 1st day of December 1918 it shall

be lawful lor tlio Lessor to give to the Lessee notice in writing determining the

term hereby granted nnd thereupon to resume possession of the whole of the de-

mised privileges provided always that- sueli determination slmll not in any wav

release the Lessee from payment of any part of the said sum of Its. 10,000 herein-

before referred to.

In witness whereof H. L. Brnidwood, Esquire. I.C.S., the Resident in Travnn-

core and Cochin, acting for nnd on behalf of the Governor of Fort- St. Geoige in

Council noting for and on behalf of the Secretary of Slate for India in Council

nnd M. It. By. Diwnn Bahadur M. Krisluinn Nnir Avcigal, Dewan acting for

and on behalf of the Government of His Highness rhe Maharaja of Travancnre

have hereunto set their respective hands nnd seals the sixth day of July One

thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Signed, scaled and delivered hy the snid

—

In the presenre of—

H. L. BaAimvoon

G. It. F. TorrnxitAM.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the said—

M Krishna* Xais.

In the presence of

—

B. Ramamnga Ayyak,

At.<n*!nvl Secretary.
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No. XVII.

Supplement to the Indenture made between the Travangore State and the

Secretary or State tor India in respect of the Lease of the Residency

Bungalow and Premises, the Assistant Resident’s Bungalow and Pre-

mises, etc., at Trivandrum,—1919.

“Whereas the above written Indenture provides that the Lessee shall pay an

additional yearly rent of four rupees for every hundred rupees expended by the

Lessor at the request of the Lessee in adding to or altering any of the buildings

on the premises thereby demised.

And whereas the Lessor at the request of the Lessee demolished the old syoe’B

quarters being item seven in the schedule above written and spent One thousand

one hundred and fourteen rupees towards the cost of the construction of quarters

thereon for^the .Junior Sub-Assistant Surgeon of the Residency Hospital at Tri-

vandrum.

Now the Lessee hereby covenants and agrees to pay to the Lessor the yearly

additional rent of forty-four rupees being at the rate of four per cent, on the sum

of One thousand one hundred and fourteen rupees from the seventeenth day of

August one thousand nine hundred and fifteen at the time and place and in man-

ner in the above written Indenture provided.

It is understood and agreed that the following works constructed originally

out of maintenance funds were constructed at the request and expense of the

Lessee.

Rs .a. p.

(1) Providing Latrine for tho Superintendent and the Manager’,)

Quarters .......... 173 12 0

(2) Tiling the Portico in tho Assistant Resident's Bungalow . . S41 0 0

(3) Constructing n small Portico in tho Sub-Assistant Surgeon’s
Quarters, Residency Hospital 90 0 0

Total . 1,104 12 0

Dated this thirteenth day of March One thousand nine hundred and nineteen.

M. Krishnan Naib.

Signed, sealed and delivered by Dewan Bahadur M. “Krishnan Nair, Dewan
of Travancore, in the presence of

—

R. Mahadeva Aiyab,

Chief Secretary, Travancore Government.

S. Pabameswara Aiyab,

Assistant Secretary
,
Travancore Government.

0. G. Todhunter.
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Signed, sailed and delivered by Charles George Todhunter, in (he pre^enc*’

of

—

C. V. BaNGAOHARI,

Superintendent, Political Department.

C. B. Srinivasa Eao,

Superintendent, Financial Department.

No. xvm
Summary of Points agreed upon by the Government or India, the Madras

Government and the Darbars of TcavaxcorE' and Cochin for the devel-

opment of Cochin Harbour,—1025.

The parties concerned are the Government of India, the Government of Madras,

the Cochin Durbar, the Trovancorc Durbar and the Harbour Authority.

2. The scheme will be divided into four stages. The first stage includes the

tvork already done and paid for by the Government of Madras in connection with

investigation and protective works.

The second stage includes the work dono in connection with the experiment

in cutting tlic bar.

The third stage will include all works subsequent to the first and second stages

which the Harbour Authority is able to finance out of its revenues, nnd will, it

is hoped, extend to the point at which it becomes a regular practice for

ocean-going steamers to enter the liar nnd discharge at moorings inside the

backwater.

The fourth stage will include all further works that may be found necessary

for the conversion of the harbour into a really important port.

3. The Madras Government have spent a sum of Es. 2,29,991 upon the first

stage, which has been entered in the accounts as a grant to the Harbour Autho-

rity. It is agreed that the Travancorc and Cochin Darbars should each reim-

burse to the Government of Madras one-third of this amount if the experiment

is declared to be a success.

4. The second stage has been completed nt a cost of about Its. 8,90,199. to-

wards which the Government of Madras and the Cochin and Travailcore Darbar*

have each paid Es. 3 lakhs. The exccs< of Es. 3,5:01 will he retained by the Har-

bour Authority to meet any further claims that may arise in connection with

the work. If nnd when the port is declared a major port, the Government cf

India will reimburse to the Government- of Madras the principal amount of th«*

expenditure incurred by them on the second stage but will not pay ir.lercst on

this amount.
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5. The third stage will include the expenditure already undertaken by the

Harbour Authority upon the making of a dry dock for the dredgers and such

further expenditure as the Harbour Authority may find itself able to finance

out of dues on goods entering and leaving the harbour. To assist in the financing

of this stage the (government of Madras will advance money to the Harbour Autho-

rity at a rate slightly above the rate current for Government of India loans and

subject to payment of interest half-yearly from the date of advance. If and

when the port is declared a major port, the Government of India will reimburse

to the Government of Madras the outstanding principal of the loan advanced

by the Government of Madras to finance the third stage.

6. The fourth stage must probably be financed in the first instance by money
provided by the Government of Madras and the two Darbars. If and when the

port is declared a major port, the Government of India will reimburse to the Gov-
ernment of Madras the principal amount of the loan advanced by the Govern-

ment of Madras to financo the fourth stage. The Government of India, however,

reserve for future consideration the question whether they will also reimburse

to the Government of Madras any interest paid by the Government of Madras
on any such loan.

7. If the experiment in opening the bar does not result in showing that it

is possible to bring vessds into the harbour where they can discharge at moor-
ings, the amount spent upon it will be written-off by the parties concerned,

8. On the other hand, should the experiment prove a success, with effect from
the 1st April next following the date when it becomes the regular practice for

ocean-going steamers to enter the bar and discharge at moorings inside the back-
water, the division of the net customs revenue, which is at present made between
the Cochin Darbar and the Government of India, will be changed into a division

into three equal parts between the Government of India, the Cochin Darbar and
the Travancore Darbar. This division will apply to all import and export duties

collected at the British port of Cochin and in any port in Cochin territory and
to all the import duties collected at any port on the backwaters in Travancore
territory, that is, from Quilon to Munnambam, both inclusive. For the purpose
of this division, the two Darbars will adopt whatever rates of duty may be imposed
in British India, and the not collections at those rates will, after deducting cost
of collection, be divided into three equal parts between the British Government
and the two Darbars. But all export duties at the ports ond land customs sta-
tions of Travancore will, ns at present, be collected and retained by the Travan-
core Darbar. Also the arrangement for the division of the export duty on tea
between the Travancore Darbar and the British Government will continue as
at present.

Note.—

B

y net customs revenue is meant the gross onstoms revenue after deduotinc re-
funds, drawbacks, the cost of tlio customs establishment (inoluding contingencies, suppliesand services and leave and pension contributions), interest on the capital cost of the customs
buildings, including repairs, and a share of the controlling establishment.

9.

With effeot from the 1st April following the year in which the total aggre-
gate sea-bom'e trade of the port, import or export, foreign or coast, shall have
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arisen on nn average for throe years to n figure of Jo crores of rupee? per annum,
the port trill lie declared to he a mnjor port and pass under I lie control of tin*. Gov-

ernment' of Jnrlin.

10. The Harbour Authority shall pay rent assessed at 5 per cent, on their

capital value for all lands, buildings or material asset* handed over to it by the

Government of Madras or the two Darbars for the usi. of harbour works or other-

wise. It will be open to the Government, of Madras or the two Darbars to take

hack at their option lands, buildings or material n«ets so rented if they are re-

quired for State purposes provided such resumption does not interfere with the.

working of the port.

11. The above provision will bo applied with certain modifications to the

case of the land to ho reclaimed ndjacint to the Venduruthi Island. This land

will lie reclaimed by the ITarbour Authority, but the rost of the reclamation will

be paid by tlic Cochin Darbar, provided that- the total extent of the nrca reclaimed

shall not, unless tlic Dnrbnr so desire, exceed by more than IfiO acres flu* nren

reclaimed for harbour purposes. Tlic Harbour Authority will be entitled to

use for harbour purposes any of tlic reclaimed lands which arc required for such

purposes on payment to the Cochin Dnrbnr of interest nt the rate of 5 per cent

.

per annum on tlic cost of reclamation of the area fo used. The management

of any land reclaimed in excess cf the area required for harbour purposes will

bo entrusted by the Cochin Darbar to tlic Harbour Authority subject to the fol-

lowing conditions

-

(a) Tlic Harbour Authority will bo entitled to use frep of charge any area

of these lands not exceeding 5 per cent, of flip wholp for roads and

similar administrative purposes. The roads will be constructed by

the Cochin Darbar and the .cost of their construction nrcounted for

ns part of the cost of reclamation. The cost of their maintenance,

unless it is taken over by another local nutboritv. will be part of tbo

cost of management of the lands.

(
1b

)

The Harbour Authority will guarantee to flip Cochin Darbar interest nt

the rate of 5 per cent, per annum on the cost of the reclamation of

the area in question, excluding the portion of fit* area utilised for

roads and other administrative purposes, but including the ro*t of

making the roads.

(c) If tlic total net return from the lands (after dt ducting the <o-t of main-

tenanre of the roads, if that 5* borne by tlm Har »mir Authority) ex-

ceeds the 5 per cent, guaranteed to the Darbar under clause (/*) above,

the excess shall be distributed as follows : r«;.. per cent, t<» the Har-

bour Authority ior co*t of collection and 5 per cent. a- bonus and

the remainder to the Cochin Darbar.

Nothing in this paragraph shall pi even* the Cochin Darbar from r« claiming

lands adjacent to any portion of the Venduruthi I-•land again.-i which 110 r<rlamu-
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tion by the Harbour Authority has boon made or is proposed, provided that such

reclamation in no way affects the harbour channels or other works.

In the event of any dispute as to tho sufficiency of the return obtained from

the lands dealt with in this paragraph, tho Cochin Darbar will have a right of

appeal to tho Government of India.

12. If at any time a difference of opinion arises ob to the interpretation of any

term or clause of this agreement, the question in issue shall be referred for settle-

ment to the Government of India, whose decision shall be final.

J. A. Thorne,

Collector and President,

Cochin Pori Conservancy Board.

P. F. C. JOURDAIN,

Vice-Chairman,

Cochin Pori Conservancy Board.

Rama Varmah,

Maharaja of Cochin.

Setu Lakshmi Bate,

Maharani Regent of Travancorc.

C. W. E. Cotton,

» Agent to the Governor-General,

Madras States.

GOSCHEN,
Governor of Madras.

Approved and confirmed hy the Government of India.

D. T. Chadwick,

Secretary to the Government of India

in the Commerce Department.

The 23rd July 1925.

No. XIX.
Deed executed by the Travancore Darbar ceding to the British Government

full power and jurisdiction over tho lands in the State occupied by the

Trivandrum Town Extension of the Quilon-Trivandbum Railway,

—

1927.

I, Sethu Lakshmi Baye, Maharani Regent of Travanoore, hereby cede to the

British Government full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over

the lands in the said State which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Tri-

vandrum Town Extension of the Quilon-Trivandrum Railway (including all lands

occupied for stations, for out-buildings and for other railway purposes) and over

all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands.

The Palace ; Sethu Lakshmi Baye,
Trivandrum, 4th December 1927, Maharani Regent of Travancore.
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No. XX.

Treaty concluded with the Rajatt of Cocmx in 1791.

Pnrampadapoo Valea Ramnvarmali, Rajah of Cochin, bavins solicited an

alliance with the Honourable United English East India Company, which the

Honourable the Governor in Council of Madras has accepted of, on condition

that the said Rajah shall throw off all allegiance to Tippoo Sultan, and become

tributary to the said Honourable Company : Mr. George Pownev. on behalf of

the Honourable the Governor in Council of Madras, has settled with the above

said Rajah this Treaty, consisting of nine Articles.

Auticle 1.

It is agreed that Rajah Ramavnmiab of Corbin shall not swerve from the

conditions of this Treaty, and shall faithfully ndhere to them without diminu-

tion or reserve.

AuticIjE 2.

That the Honourable Company’s forees shall assist Ramavnrmnh Rajah to

recover the possessions wrested from him by Tippoo Sultan, and shall render

him independent of him.

Article 3.

Tlint upon the said posse-sions or distrjets whieli are underwritten brine re-

covered, Ramav.vrmah Rajah shall be put in full possession of them.

Names nftlw Districts wastedfrom the Rajah.

In the district of Xandovatnm the following dependencies:

—

Mookaniipnoram and Irjnnncnndel. Mnprr.uimn.

Kodnshery. Pnndueadoo.

In the district of Paravantfancy the follnwinr dependencies :

—

Trcshmir. Paragnm and Paruinanuni.

Parnvanttancy. Yonnamakel.

Chcttalipillrr.

Tho district of Tallapcllic. The district nf Pnrnttnn Vt •!< «•.

Tho district of MooWurknrah. The villacr of Tekkamnn i tkini.

Tile district of Kawonlapnr.

In the distrirt of Pnlyglmtchrry

Two hills railed Trtnninlapoornm. Vndnmnlnj- sira ni.

Retween these district* :

—

Kodnenra Xandon. Xr.lrdc'iiin.

In the district of Chetnan and Manajteoram

Padanittaulum. Kanrsli.

Tircpar.iie.

Treranc'kadnm Giur-h.The village of Cranganore.

Ynda Tariic.
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Article 4.

That upon Rnnmvarmali Rujali being in possession of the above-mentioned

districts lie shall become tributary to the Honourable Uni oil English Eds'- India

Company, and shall pay to the representative or delegate of the Honourable

Governor in Council of Madras a yearly tribute, in the following manner :—for

the first year he possesses the aforementioned districts, seventy thousand Rupees;

the second year, eighty thousand Rupees ; the third year, ninety thousand Rupees

;

and .he fourth year, one hundred thousand Rupees ; and ever after the last men*

tioned mm (Rupees 1,00,000) shall bo annually paid by him. The yearly tribute

shall bo made in equal quarterly payments

Article 5.

That in the event of any claim being preferred by any Rajah to the place

and districts above mentioned within five years after the date of this Treaty,

it shall be entitled to a fair and impartial discussion, and bo subject to the final

declaim of the Honourable English East ndia Company’s Government.

Article 6.

That in consideration of a Treaty which subsists between the Honourable
Dutch East India Company and the Rajah Rnmavnrmuh of Cochin, the Honour*
able Governor in Council of Madras, not wishing to enter in^o any condition which
may not be compatible with the spirit of the Treaty subsisting between the above
mentioned parties, it is agreed that Rajah Ramnvarinah shall become tributary

to the Honourable English East India Company only for those distiicts and places

before recited which wer* in the poss -ssion of Tippoo .Sultan, and for which the
said Rajah paid him tribute, and with which the Honourab'o Dutch Company
have no concern.

• Article 7.

That the Rajah Ramavarmah shall exercise a complete and uncontrolled

authority over the aforementioned possessions, under the acknowledged sover-

eignty of the Honourable English Company.

Article 8.

The Honourable English East India Company relying on the constancy and
firmness of Rajah Ramavarmah’s alliance and vassalage, and his continuing faith-

ful to these engagements, it is agreed that no further dpmands shall be made upon
him, and he shall receive that protection which the Honourable English East
India Company always givn to their faithful tributaries and allies.

Article 9.

It is agreed that this Treaty shall be considered to have effect from the time
(25th September 1790) Rajah Ramavarmah regained possession, by power of
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tlir Honourable Company’s arms, of the districts and place* wrested from him
by Tippon Sultan, and that from that period the said Rajah shall commence to

paj- the tribute mentioned in the 4th Article of this Treaty.

Mark and Seal or the Rajas.
Cochin, 6th January 1791.

We, the President, and Council of Fort St. George, by virtue of the author-

ity vested in us by the Governor-General in Council of Fort Wiliinm in Bengal,

do acknowledge the written copy of the Treaty between the Honourable English

East India Company and the Rajah of Cochin and declare it. binding upon all

the said Company’s settlements in India, and have signed and sealed the same
in Fort St. George, the 2nd February of the Christian era.

W. Meadows.

Charles Oakelee.

John Hudleston.

No. XXI.

Lease of CnETWA Island to the Raja or Cochin for the year 1791 A.D.

Whereas by conquest the Ilon’blo East India Company having obtained pos-

session of the Island of Chetwa, the Government of Madras have authorised and

directed me, their Resident and Representative, to rent the said Island to Rama
Varinah, Raja of Cochin, for one year only for the sum of rupees forty thousand.

Be it known therefore in virtue of the powers delegated to me, I, George Powncy,

do grant from this date the said Island of Chetwa to you on the following condi-

tions for ono year only ; that you pay as rent for the said Island to the represen-

tative of the Madras Government, for the above-mentioned period the sum of

40,000 rupees, at the periods nnd in the manner following :

—

It*.

In the month of February 1791 . 13,000

,, ,, June „» • • ... 1.1,000

,, ,, October ......... 14,000

Total . 40,000

That you arc not. to be remiss in the observation nnd execution of tbe duties

incumbent on you, nnd that you arc to behave with moderation and kindness

to tiic ryots nnd people, nnd to promote the cultivation nnd produce of the lands.

George Townev,

Resident on the Part ofthe Madras Government.

Signed and sealed at Cochin on the 26th November 1790.
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No. XXII.

Treaty with tho Rajah of Cochin for the lease of Chettewah Manapooram,—

1794.

Whereas by a Treaty of peace conoluded between tho Honourable Company

and Tippoo Sultan on tho 16th March 1792, the latter ceded to the former in full

sovereignty the province of Malabar ; and whereas at the solicitation of the Rajah

of Cochin a part of the province, vis., tho island Ohottewah Manapooram, exclu-

sive of the Cherical lands of Pudewatara, Alum, and Kanru, in which last is the

Rajah’s temple of Trevangecolum and of the Pagoda Tcriparattu, the Honour-

able the Governor-General in Council has dircotcd shall be leased to the said Rajah

for the space of ten years on tho terms and conditions hereunder specified, pro-

vided they shall be approved and confirmed by the said Governor-General in

Council : I, James Stevens, Esquire, supervisor of the province of Malabar, by

virtue of the powers entrusted to me by the Honourable George Dick, Esquire,

Governor in Council of Bombay, do hereby lease the said island to the above-

mentioned Rajah of Cochin for the term aforesaid, on the following condi-

tions :

—

1st.—That the said Rajah shall pay annually during the terms aforesaid the

sum of Rupees thirty thousand clear of all deductions in three instalments, vis.,

the first of ten thousand Rupees on the 15th of Danoom, or December 28th ; the

second of the same sum on the 15th Makharom; and the remaining ten thousand

at the end of Shingum.

2nd—That the authority of the judicial courts established by the late Com-

missioners shall be in force throughout the districts of Chettewah Manapooram.

3rd.—That the collections of the customs shall remain with the Honourable

. Company’s officers, excepting goods belonging to the Rajah, which shall be ex-

empted from duties provided that the Rajah shall certify that such goods on which

he claims exemption are bona fide his property.

4th .—That in case any complaints shall be made by the inhabitants of Chet-

tewah of oppression by the Rajah or his Karegars, such complaints, when proved,

shall be deemed sufficient cause for the lease of the island being cancelled and
the agreement of no validity, and of course the collections of the island of

Chettewah will be resumed by the Company’s officers.

No. xxm.

Treaty of Perpetual Friendship and Subsidy between the Honourable
the English East India Company Bahadoor and the Rajah of Cochin,
—1809.

Whereas an agreement was concluded in the year 1790 between the Honour-
able East India Company Bahadoor and the late Rajah of Cochin, by which that
Rajah was to be put in possession of, and to hold on specific conditions as a tri-
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butary of (he Honourable Company, certain districts therein enumerated ; and
Whereas the stipulations of that Treaty having been found insufficient, and the

late occurrences in the Cochin territory having rendered it expedient that new
engagements should be concluded which shall be calculated to prevent the author-

ity and resources of the Cochin country from being employed in designs hostilo

to the British interests, and which shall be conducive to tbe advancement of the

prosperity and welfare of both the States : Wherefore the following Articles of

a new Treaty between the Honourable Company and the Rajah of Cochin have

been agreed upon and settled by the Resident, at. Trnvancore, Lieutenant-Colonel

Colin Macaulay, being duly vested with authority thereto by the Honourable

Sir George Hilaro Barlow, Baronet, Knight of the Most Honourable Order of

the Bath, Governor in Council of Fort. Saint. George, on the part of the Honour-

able East India Company, and by the Rajah of Cochin for himself and successors,

to be binding upon the contracting parties as long as the sun and moon endure.

Article 1.

The friends and enemies of either of the contracting parties shall be consid-

ered as tbe friends and enemies of both, the Honourable the East India Com-
pany Bahadoor engaging, to defend nnd protect the territories of the Rajah of

Cochin against all enemies whomsoever.

Article 2.

In consideration of the stipulations in the preceding Article, the Rajah of

Cochin ngrees to pay annually to the said Honourable Company, in addition to

the usual subsidy of one Inkli (1,00,000) of Rupees, a sum equal to the expense

of one battalion of native infantry, or Arcot Rupees 1,7G,037, making an aggre-

gate annual payment of Arcot. Rupees 2,76,037, the amount to be payable in

six equal kists, and the payment, to commence from the first, of May 1809 : and

it. is agreed that, the disposal of the said amount
,
with the distribution of the force

to be maintained by if, whether stationed within the territories of the Rajah of

Cochin or of the Honourable Company, shall be left entirely to the Company.

Article 3.

Should it become necessary to employ a larger force for the defence nnd pro-

tection of tbe Cochin territories against foreign invasion than is stipulated for

by the preceding Article, the Rajah of Cochin agrees to contribute toward* the

discharge of the increased expense thereby incurred such n sum as shall appear

to t.hc Governor in Council of Fort Saint George, on an attentive consideration

of the means of the said Rajah, to bear a just and reasonable proportion to the

actual net revenues of the said Rajah.

Article 4.

And whereas it is indispensably necessary that, r{Tee* uni nnd lasting security

should be provided ngamst any failure in the funds destined to defray either the

s 2
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expenses of the permanent military force in time of peace, or the extraordinary

expenses described in the third Article of the present Treaty, it is hereby stipu-

lated and agreed between the contracting parties that whenever the Governor

in Council of Port Saint George shall have reason to apprehend such failure in

the funds so destined, the said Governor in Council shall be at liberty and Bhall

have full power and right either to introduce such regulations and ordinances

«s he shall deem expedient for the internal management and collection of the

revenues, or for tho better ordering of any other branch or department of the

Rajah of Cochin, or to assume and bring under the direct management of the
servants of the said Company Bahadoor such part or parts of the territorial pos-

sessions of the Rajah of Cochin ns shall appear to him, the said Governor in Coun--
oil, necessary to render the funds efficient and available cither in time of peace
or war.

Article 5.

And it is hereby further agreed that whenever the said Governor in Council
shall signify to the said Rajah of Cochin that it is become necessary to carry into
effect the provisions of the fourth Article, tho said Rajah shall immediately issue
orders to tho Earegars or other officers, cither for carrying into effect the said
regulations and ordinances according to the tenor of the fourth Article, or for
placing the territories required under the exclusive authority and control of tho
English Company Bahadoor

; and in case the said Rajah shall not issue Buch
orders within ten days from the time when tho application shall have been form-
ally made to him, then tho said Governor in Council shall be at liberty to issue
orders by his own authority cither for carrying into effect the said regulations
and ordinances, or for assuming the management and collection of the revenue
of the said territories, as lie shall judge most expedient for the purpose of secur-
ing the. efficiency of the said military fundB, and of providing for tho effectual
protection of the country and tho welfare of tho people : Provided always that
whenever and so long as any part or parts of the Baid Rajah’s territories shall
be placed and shall remain under the exclusive authority and control of tho said
East India Company, the Governor in Council shall render to the Rajah a true
and faithful account of the revenues and produce of the territories so assumed

:

Provided also that in no case whatever shall tho said Rajah’s actual receipt of
annual income, arising out of his territorial revenues, bo less than the sum of
thirty five thousand Rupees, together with one-fifth part of the net revenues
of the whole of his territories

; which sum of thirty thousand Rupees, together
with the amount of one-fifth of the said net revenues, the East India Company
engages at all times and in every possible case to secure and cause to be paid for
the use of the said Rajah.

Article 6.

C
T5

n eDgageS tLat ie hB g^d by a sincere and cordial
attention to the relations of peace and amify established between the English

.

°“P
.

any a
.

a °or their allies
; and that he will carefully abstain from any

interference in the affairs of any State in affiance with the said English Company
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Balmdoor, or of any State whatever ; and for securing the object of this stipula-

tion it. is further stipulated and agreed that no communication or correspondence

with any foreign State whatever shall be holdcn by the said Rajah, without the

previous knowledge and sanction of the said English Company Balmdoor.

Article 7.

The Rajah of Cochin stipulates and agrees that he will not admit any Euro-

pean foreigners into his service without the concurrence of the English Company
Balmdoor, and that he will apprehend and deliver to the Company’s Government
all Europeans, of whatever description, who shall be found within the territories

of the said Rajah without regular passports from the English Government ; it

being the said Rajah’s determined resolution not to suffer even for n day any

European foreigners to remain within the territories now subjected to his author-

ity, unless by consent of the said Company.

Article 8.

Whereas the complete protection of the said Rajah's territories may require

that such fortresses as arc situated within thesnid territories should be dismantled,

or garrisoned, as well in'time of peace as of war, by British troops and officers;

the said Rajah hprebv engages that, the said English Company Balmdoor shall

at all times be at liberty to dismantle or garrison, in whatever manner the}* may
judge proper, such fortresses and strong places within the territories of the said

Rajah ns it shall appear to them advisable to take charge of.

Article 9.

The Rajali of Cochin hereby promises to pay at all times the utmost atten-

tion to such advice ns the English Government shall occasionally judge it neces-

sary to offer to him, with a view to the economy of his fmnnees, the better collec-

tion of his revenues, the administration of justice, the extension of commerce,

the encouragement of trade, agriculture, and industry, or any other objects con-

nected with the advancement of the interests of the said Rajah, the happiness

of his people, and mutual welfare of both States.

Article 10.

This Treaty, consisting of ten Articles, being this day, the sixth day of May

1809, settled and concluded at the palace of Anjckanall, near Cochin, by Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Colin Macaulay, Resident at Trnvancore, on the one part, on behalf

and in the name of the Honourable Sir George Hilaro Barlow, Baronet, and Knight

of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor in Council of Fort Saint

George, on the part of the Honourable English East India Company ;
and on

the other part by the Rajah of Cochin, for himself and successors ; the Lieutenant-

Colonel aforesaid 1ms delivered to the said Rajah one copy of the same in English

and Taraul. signed and sealed by him, and the said Rajah has delivered to tho

Lieutenant-Colonel aforesaid another copy, also in Tamul and English, bearing
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his seal and signature
;
and the aforesaid Lieutenant-Colonel haB engaged to pro*

cure and deliver to the said Rajah, without delay, a copy of the Bame under "the

seal and signature of the Honourable the Governor in Council, on the receipt of

which by the said Rajah the present Treaty shall be deemed complete and bind-

ing on the Honourable the English East India Company and on the Rajah of

Cochin, and the copy of it now delivered to the said Rajah shall be returned.

Mask and Seal of the Rajah.

G. H. Bablow.

W. Petrie.

T. Oakes.

J. Casamajob.

By the Honourable the Governor in Council.

A. Faloonar,

Chief Secretary to Government.

Ratified in Counoil on the 17th October 1809.

Minto.

G. H. Bablow.'

T. Oakes.

J. Casamajob.

By the Right Honourable the Governor-General in Council.

A. Faloonar,

Chief Secretary to Government.

No. XXIV.

Notification relating to the Adjustment of Boundaries between the Mattoa«
Presidency and the Cochin State.

Fort St. George, 6th October 1870.

Whereas the Government of Fort Saint George and Cochin having mutually
agreed to transfer one to the other the outlying portions to their respective teri-

tories noted in the margin, it is hereby notified
1

^IS^SSSSSt^ tiat «•? deshom Tekamangalum will henceforth
2 l’arkaUam.'i Belonging to be considered as an integral portion of the British

» KotoL J
possessions in India, and will form part of the am-
shom of Perur in the taluq of Walluvanad and dis-

trict of Malabar, and that the deshoms of Farkallam and Eotai at present in the
Ponany taluq of the Malaba distiiot will b . included in the territory of the Cochin
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Sircar. The Cochin Sircar hove agreed not to raise the assessment on the culti-

vated lands in the last-mentioned dcsboms without the special sanction of the
Government of Madras, Waste lands will, however, be assessed as they are
brought under cultivation, and land in process of reclamation will be asses- cd
according to the terms of the Cowle-dceds granted by the Briti-h Government.

The transfer will date from the 22nd September 1869.

By Order of His Excellency th* Governor in Council.

R. A. Dalyell,

Acting Secretary to Government.

No. XXV.

Agreement entered into by the Raja of Cochin regarding the cession of juris-

diction on the Cochin portion ol the Suoranur-Cociiin Railway,

—

1899.

I, Rama Vurmnh, Raja of Cochin, hereby cede to the British Government
full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over the lands in the said

State, which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Shoranur-Cochin Railway
(including all lands occupied for stations, for out-buildings, and for other railway

purposes), and over all persons aud things whatsoever within the said lands.

The Palace, Tripunithurai, P. Rajagopala Chari,

The 22nd day of Avgutt 1R99. Diivan of Cochin.

Rama Yurmah,

Raja of Cochin.

No. XXVI.

Cochin Railway Agreement,-

—

1901.

Working Agreement between Ills Highness Sir Rama Vap.mam, K.C.R.T.,

Rajah of Cochin and the Madras Railway Company.

Memorandum of Agreement made this 1st day of January lt'Ol, between His

Highness Sir Raum Yurnmh, K.c.s.l., Rajah of Cochin, and the Madras Rail-

way Company for the const ruction, working and inaiuteimiu-i- of the Shorn-

mir-Cochin State Railway by. the Madras Railway Company.

1. Throughout this agreement, unless otlierwh-e stated m unless there is . owe-

thing repugnant in the context, the following term- are {>> have the meanings

aet opposite to each of them respectively, namely

—

(ill The word State means the State of Cochin.
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The word Company means the Madras Railway Company.

(6) Traffic means everything that is carried over the Slate Railway.

(c) Coaching Traffic means passengers, horses, carriages, dogs, parcels, luggage

and all that is booked at what are commonly known as coaching rates.

(d) Goods Traffic means coal, minerals, materials and merchandise of all

kinds, also cattle, sheep, etc., and all that is hooked at what are com-

monly known as goods rates.

(e) Telegraph Receipts include all sumB received for telegrams, whether State

or private.

(/) Capital Expenditure includes all expenditure of all kinds which under

the rules in force from time to time on the Madras Railway would
he charged to the Capital account.

(g) Revenue Expenditure includes all expenditure of all kinds which under

the rules in force from time to time on the Madras Railway would
he charged to the Revenue account.

{h) Stations include sidings, platforms, points, sheds, tank-houses, wells,

water-columns, signals, approaches, roads, buildings for traffic pur-

poses, dwtllings for the traffic station staff, furniture, fittings, lamps
and othe appliances that are required for working traffic, etc., at
stations.

(*) Locomotive Premises include engine-sheds, ash-pits, running sheds, re-

pairing shops and all other appliances necessary for maintaining rol-

ling-stock in working order.

(j) Rolling-Stock includes brake-vans, water-tanks, goods and coaching vehi-
cles, and locomotive engines which are necessary for working the traffic

of the State Railway.

{k) State Railway includes all stations, locomotive premises, dwellings for

the staff, rolling-stock and the whole of the permanent-way forming
part of the Cochin State Railway, which under this agreement will

be worked by the Company.

(9 Local Traffic and Telegraph receipts are those which relate to traffic and
telegrams which do not pass off the State Railway, and include the
receipt’, for traffic and telegrams between the junction at Shoranur
and any station on the State Railway.

(m) Interchanged Traffic receipts are the share of the receipts due to the State
Railway for traffic which passes between stations of the Madras Rail-
way and beyond, to any station on the State Railway, and vice veisd.

(n) Gross Receipts include the State RaUway share of all local and interchanged
traffic receipts, all sums received for rent, and all other sums received
by the Company on account of the State Railway, including adver-
tisement receipts and refreshment-room profits, sale of unclaimed
and damaged goods, licenses to fruit-sdlers, etc.
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(o) Madras Railway local traffic moans all traffic booked or invoiced between

Shoranur station and any other station on or beyond the Madras

Railway.

(p) Shoranur-Coch

i

n State Railway local traffic means all traffic booked or

invoiced between Shoranur station and any other station on the

State Railway.

(7) Interchanged traffic moans all traffic booked or invoiced between any sta-

tion, other than Shoranur, of the Madras Railwny or beyond that

railway and any station other than Shoranur of the State Railway.

(r) Madras Railway through traffic menns all traffic from any Madras Rnil-

waj- station on one side of Shoranur or beyond, to any Madras Rail'

way station on the other side of Shoranur station or beyond.

(s) Net earnings arc the balance of gross receipts after deducting payments

for working charges including the first contribution to the Madras

Railway Provident Institution and the share of interest on Shoranur

Joint, station, ns laid down in clauses 17, 19 and 20.

2. The Company agrees to construct the State Railway mnking no charge

therefor beyond the salaries, allowance! and Provident Institution contributions

of all stuff transferred to or specially engaged for the work; such percentages

only will be charged in the manufacture and supply of stores ns are charged to

the Government of India for work carried out in the Company's workshop or

for stores supplied ;
also such actual out-of-pocket- expenses, whether in England

or in India, as would not have been incurred but for the Company hnving agreed

t.o construct the Stnte Railway.

3. The State Railway, with its complete equipment and all conveniences

necessary for the working of its traffic, after construction and completion m above

will be taken charge of by the Company on the day of its official opening for traffic

and from that date and during the currency of this agreement (sre clause 4) it

will continue to be worked by the Company as part of its own undertaking in

all respects ns if it actually belonged to the Compaiy, subject only to the same

control of the Government through the Consulting Engineer to the Government

of Madras as is provided in the Company’s own contract with the Secretary of

State for India in Council ; the intention being that for working purposes the State

Railway is to be considered and dealt with exactly as if it were the property of

the Company except as to the provision of funds for capital expenditure.

4. This agreement is to remain in force until the termination of the pr*?»*nt

contract, dated the 2nd January 1871, between the Secretary of Stnte for India

in Council and the C< mpnny.

5. The State will proride free of cost any land that may at any time be re-

quired for the use or extension of the Ktat e Railway.

6. The State will nlso provide all necessary funds that may be rrquired for

capital expenditure on the State Railwny, and the work will be carried out by
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the Company’s staff, no supervision charge being made beyond the cost of any

staff specially engaged for particular workB [vide clause 2).

7. All other expenditure than that specified in clauses 5 and 6 will be borne

by the Company and will be covered by the payment alluded to in clauses 17,

19, 20 and 21.

8. Bates and fares will be those published from time to time ns generally ap-

plicable to the system of railways worked by the Company.

9. No terminals will be charged on coaching traffic, but on goods traffic a

terminal charge of 4 pies per maund may be made at each of the stations of origin

and destination.

10. The Company will have the power to alter the rates as found to be desir-

able for the encouragement of traffic—all alterations being duly recorded in the

minutes of the ordinary official meetings.

11. The provisions regarding telegraphs and the services to be rendered to

the Secretary of State in regard to the carriage of mails and Postal servants. Gov-

ernment servants, and military stores over the State Bailway will be the

as those in force on Indian State Bailways from time to time.

12. The Company will be responsible, as between the State Bailway and the

public, for all accidents, losses, or damages of all kinds upon the State Bailway,

except such as are caused by earthquakes, war or civil commotion, the act of

God or of the King’s enemies, extraordinary casualties from exceptional rain-

fall, or damages by floods, landslips, bursting of tanks or other irrigation works,

or of rivero, for allof which the State will be pecuniarily responsible.

13. The Company will provide and pay for the necessary staff, stores, etc.,

required for the working of all descriptions of traffic over the State Bailway.

14. The Company will have entire control of the train and traffic arrange-

ments of the State Bailway, and shall, during the continuance of this agreement
cause to be run upon the State Eailwny as many trains and at such times as the
traffic shall from time to time require.

15. The Indian Government Telegraph Department will provide and main-
tain the wires required for the necessary lines of telegraph. The Company will

provide and maintain all telegraph and telephone instruments, all plpn+rfrsl ap-
pliances, and the staff required for their working. The Government charges
on account of the wires, and the maintenance charges in respect to instruments,
together with the cost of the working and supervising staff will form part of the
working expenses of the combined system. The first cost of telegraph and tele-

phone instruments and of any other electrioal appliances provided by the
Company will be charged to the Capital construction account of the State
Bailway.

16. (a) The Company shall reoord and keep in a proper manner full and parti-
cular account of all transactions in any way relating to the State Bailway. All
reoeipts will be collected and treated as receipts of the Madras Bailway. As
soon a the accounts for eaoh half-year shall have been made up and passed by
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the Government of Madras and the payments defined in clauses 17, 19, 2'* and

21 shall have been deducted, the balance mil be paid into the Bank of Madras

for credit of the State.

(//) The gross receipts of the State Railway will he kept separate and distinct.

(c) A full statement of accounts will he furnished by the Company half-yearly

to the State, and the Company mil also furnish a weekly statement of the. State

Railway traffic earnings in the usual form.

17. The charge to be made by the Company for working the State Railway

sbnll be the same proportion of the total revenue expenditure as the gross earnings

of the State Railway bear to the gross earnings of th-> Madras Railway system,

including the State line. After providing from the net earnings, for the second

contribution to the Madras Railway Proiidont Institution under clause 21, nnd

for interest at the rate of 3 (three) per cent, per annum on the booked <apitul

expenditure of the State Railway including land, the balance shall he considered

as “surplus profits’' and shall be divided between the Slate and the Company

in the proportion of four-fifths to the State and one-fifth to flic Company.

18. Stocks of all necessary stores for the traffic working of the State line will

be maintained by the Compuny at its own expense. Imprest reserves of stores

required for the maintenance of the way and works and rolling-stock will be pro-

vided and maintained at the elmrge of the capital of the State Railway, capital

being credited and working expenses debited from time to time with the value

of all such stores used up for revenue purposes.

19. The necessary expenditure to reader the station buildings of the Madras

Railway at Shoranur available for use as a joint station will at nil times he under-

taken by and at the cost of the Company. Interest, will he charged upon the

total cost of the joint station premises, as per schedule annexed,* at the rate of

5 per cent, per annum ;
but in consideration of the Madras Rnilway through

traffic (as defined in paragraph (r) of clause l of this agreement) with which the

State Railway is not concerned, one-fifth of the interest on the cost of the Shora-

nur joint station shall he paid by the Company and the remaining four-fifths

of that amount shall he paid by the State and Company’s Railways in proportion

to the weight of their local and interchanged traffic at Shoranur. The weight

of coaching traffic shall be reckoned according to the usual scale ns follows : For

each passenger of whatever class j-
1

,,
ton. Parcels at nctunl weight

.

20. The payment by the State of their proportion of the inteiw on the co«i

of joint buildings shall he in addition to the proportion of gio--? earning1- for ordin-

ary working expenses, etc., to he charged by the Company under clause 17.

21. One per cent, will he deducted from the net earning-, (exclm-ive of the

first contribution) of the State Railway n» a .-croud contribution to the Com-

pany’s Provident Institution.

22. Should the State Railway erase for any cau«e to make us«- of the Shoranur

joint station, the amount of compensation to be p3id to the Couifuibr for capital

Nut rvprodccod.
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expenditure incurred to render that station fit for use as a joint station, Bhall be

determined by mutual agreement or, if necessary, by arbitration as provided for

in clauee 23.

23. In the event of any difference of opinion arising upon any of the terms

of this agreement between the State and the Company, the matter shall be referred

to the Consulting Engineer to the Government of Madras, whose decision Bhall

be final and binding upon all parties.

Louis S. Moss,

Agent and Manager, Madras Ry.
F. Rajagopala Charivar,

Deioan of Cochin.

No. xxvn.

Cochin Railway Agreement,—1908.

Working Agreement between His Highness Raja Sir Sri Rama Varmah
G.C.S.I., Raja op Cochin, and the' South Indian Railway Company, Ltd.

Memorandum of agreement made this first day of January 1908 between TKa
Highness Raja Sir Sri Rama Varmah, g.o.b.1., Raja of Cochin, and the South
Indian Railway Company, for the working and maintenance of^the Shoranur-
Cochin State Railway by the South Indian Railway Company, Limited.

1. Interpretation.—Throughout this agreement, unless otherwise stated or
unless there is something repugnant in the context, the following terms are to
have the meanings set opposite to each of them respectivdy

(o) The word State means the State of Cochin. The word Company means
the South Indian Railway Company, Limited.

(b) Traffic means everything that is carried over the State Railway.

(c) Coaching traffic means passengers, horses, carriages, dogs, parcels, luggage
and all that is booked at what are commonly known as coaching rates.

(d) Goods traffic means coal, minerals, materials and merchandise of all kinds,
also cattle, sheep, etc., and all that is booked at what are commonly
known as goods rates.

(e) Telegraph leceipts include all sums received for telegiams, whether State
or private.

(/) Stations include sidings, platforms, points, sheds, tank-houses, wells.
Water-columns, signals, approaches, roads, buildings fol traffic pur-
poses, dwellings for the staff, furniture, fittingB, lamps and other ap-
pliances that are required for working traffic, etc., at stations.

{g\ Locomotive premises include engine-sheds, ash-pits, running sheds, repair-
ing shops and all other applianoes necessary for maintaining rolling-
stock in working order.
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(A) Rolling-stock includes brake-vans, water-tanks, goods and coaching v«*hi-

cles and locomotive engine®, which arc necessary for working the traffic

of the State Railway.

(t) State Railway includes all stations, locomotive premises, dwellings for

the staff, polling-stock, and the whole of the permanent-way includ-

ing bridges forming part of the Cochin State Railway, which under

this agreement will be worked by the Company.

(j) Interchanged traffic means all traffic booked or invoiced between any sta-

tion other than Shornnur on the South Indian Railway or beyond

that Railway and any stntion other than Shornnur of the Stnto Rail-

way.

(&) Local traffic means all traffic which is not interchanged.

(1) Through traffic means all traffic, from any South Indian Railway station

on one side of Shornnur or beyond, to any South Indian Railway

stntion on the other side of Shornnur stntion or beyond.

(nt) Local receipts arc those derived from local traffic and telegrams.

(«) Interchanged receipts arc the share of the receipts due respectively to

the Company’s Railway and to the Stntp Railway on inteichanged

traffic. •

(o) Gross receipts are the sum of all Local and Interchanged receipts, all sums

received for rent and all other sums received by the Company includ-

ing advertisement receipts and refreshment-room profits, snlc of un-

claimed and damaged goods, licenses to fruit-sellers, etc.

(p) Capital expenditure includes all expenditure of nil kinds which under

the rules in force from time to time on the South Indinn Railway.

Limited, would be charged to the Cnpitnl Account.

(g) Working expenses include expenditure of nil kinds which under the rules

in force on the South Indian Railway would be charged to the Revenue

Account.

(r) Ret earnings means the difference between (1) the gross receipts, and (2;

the working expenses reduced by the deduction therefrom of the firt

contribution to the South Indian Railway Provid-mf Institution.

(s) Combined system means the entire system of railways, including the State

Railway and all appurtenances thereof, whirh may from time to time

be worked by the Company.

2. The State Railway, with its complete equipment and all convenientrs

necessary for the working of its traffic, will be taken cliarg* of In the Com] any

on the first, dny of January 1903, and from that date and during tlm cumnrv

of this agreement (see clanse 3) it will continue to lie worked by the Company

as part of its own undertaking in all respects as if it actually bclonced to the Com-

pany, subject only to the same control of the Government as i* provided in the

Company’s own contract with the Secretary of State for Tndia in Counril : the

intention being that for working purposes the State Railway is to be conrid* red
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and dealt with exactly as if it were the property of the Company except as to

the provision of funds for capital expenditure.

3. This agreement is to remain in force until the termination of the present

contract, dated the 24th November 1890, between the Secretary of State for India

in Council and the Company or if that contract is renewed this agreement shall

continue in force, provided that it shall he lawful for either party to thiB agree-

ment to terminate the same at any time during its currency by giving to the other

12 months’ previous notice of its intention to do so, such notice to expire on the

30th September or before the 31st March in the succeeding year.*

4. The State will provide free of cost any land that may at any time he required

for the use or extension of the State Railway.

5. The State will also provide all necessary funds that may he required for

capital expenditure on the State Railway and the work will he carried out by the

Company’s staff, no supervision charges being made beyond the cost of any staff

specially engaged for particular works.

6. Rates and Fares.—Rates and fares will be those published from time to

time as generally applicable to the system of Railways worked by the Company.

7. Alteration of rates.—The Company shall have power to alter the rates as

found to he desirable for the encouragement of traffic, but notice of such altera-

tions shall be communicated to the Darbar.

8. Terminal Charges.—No terminals will be charged on coaching traffic, but
on goods traffic terminal charges will be levied.

9. Telegraph and Post Office Concessions.—The provisions regarding telegraph

and the services to be rendered to the Secretary of State in regard to the carriage

of mails and postal servants and military Btores over the State Railway will be
the same as those in force on Indian State Railways from time to time.

10. Responsibility for Accidents.—The Company will be responsible, as bet-

ween the State Railway and the public for all accidents, losses, or damages of
all kinds upon the State Railway except such as are caused by earthquakes, war
or civil commotion, the act of God or of the King’s enemies, extraordinary casual-

ties from exceptional rainfall, or damages by floods, landslips, bursting of
or other irrigation works or of rivers for all of which the State will be pecuniarily

responsible.

11. Provision of Staff.—The Company will provide and pay for the necessary
Btaff, Btores, etc., required for the working of traffic over the State Railway.

12. Control of Traffic.—The Company will have entire control of the f.r»™

and traffic arrangements of the State Railway, and shall, during the continuance
of this agreement, cause to be run upon the State Railway as many trains and
at such times as the traffic shall from time to time require, but previous notice
of any alteration of train service shall be communicated to the Darbar.

13. The Indian Government Telegraph Department will provide and main-
tain the wires required for the necessary lines of telegraph. The Company will

* As amended by Memo, of Agreement made on the 24th. May 1916,
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provide and maintain nil telegraph and telephone instruments all electrical ap-

pliances and the staff required for their working. The Government charges on

account of tlic wires and the maintenance chnrges in respen of instruments to-

gether with tlic cost of flic working and supervising stall will form part of the

working expenses of the combined system. Tin* first cost of telegraph and tele-

phone instruments and of any other electrical appliances provided by tin* Com-

pany will he charged to the capital eonstmetion account of the State Railway.

14.

The necessary expenditure to render the station buildings of the South

Indian Railway at Shoranur available for use as a joint station will at all times

he undertaken by and at tlic cost of the Company. Interest will be charged upon

the total cost of the joint station premises at the rule of 5 per cent, per annum,

but in consideration of the through traffic (ns defined in paragraph (1). dative 1

of fhe agreement) passing through the junction with which the State Railway

is not concerned, one-fifth of the interest on the cost of the Shoranur joint station

shall be pnid by the Company and the remaining four-fifths of that amount shall

be paid by the State and the Company's Railways in proportion to the weight

of their local and interchanged traffic at Shoranur. The weight of eoarhing traffic

shall be reckoned according to the usual scale ns follows :

—

For each passenger-of whatever class
j\, ton.

Parcels at nctual weight.

15. Should the State Railway cease for any ranso to mnkr use of the .Shoranur

joint station, tlic amount of compensation lobe paid to the Company for capital

expenditure incurred to render that station fit for use ns a joint station shall he

determined by mutual agreement or, if necessary, by arbitration as provided for

in clause 20.

16. Stores.—Stocks of all necessary stores for the traffic working of the State

line will be maintained by the Company and charged to the nreount to which

such stores arc charged under the rules from time to time in force on the South

Indian Railway. Imprest reserves of stores required for the maintenance of the

way and works and rolling stock will he provided and maintained nl the ehnrge

of the capital of the State Railway, capital being credited anr working expnmes

debited from time to time with the value of all such stores merf up for rev< mir

purposes.

17. Payment for working.—In refund of the expenditure incurred by the

Company in working the State Railway in nnv half-year ending the 3»<th Septem-

ber* or Hist March* the State shall pay to the Company on account of Mich half-

year the following amounts

(a) All expenditure on account of renewal" ns dhtincuMu d from mainten-

ance expenditure, incurred on the State Railway.

(ft) The State Railway share of the working expenses of the half-year, which

will be arrived nt by deducting from the working expense fe* difirnd

in clause 1 {7}]. of the combined system, the expenditure ini urn >1 on

the combined system on account of renewal" as rii-tincuM d from

As amended hr Memo, cf Agreement made on tl.e 2 It:. >!aj K>ir>.
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maintenance, and dividing the balance between the Company and

the State Railway in the proportion that the gross receipts of the

State Railway bear to the gross receipts of the combined system in

the half-year.

(c) One per cent, of the net earningB of the State Railway on account of a

second contribution to the Company’s Provident Institution.

(d) The sum payable under clause 14 of this agreement on account of the

interest on the cost of the Shoranur junction station.

18. Surplus profits.—Should the difference between the gross receipts of the

State Railway and the payment for working to be made to the Company under

clause 17 exceed 2 per cent, of the booked capital expenditure of the State Rail-

way to the end of the half-year, such excess amount over 2 per cent, of the booked

capital expenditure including land shall be considered ub surplus profits and shall

be divided between the State and the Company in the proportion of four-fifths

to the State and one-fifth to the Company.

19. (a) The Company Bhall record and keep in a proper manner full and parti-

cular accounts of all transactions in any way relating to the State Railway and

such records shall at all lames bo open to inspection by the Government Examiner

of Railway Accounts.

(fa) all receipts will bo collected and treated as receipts of the Company, but

(c) as soon as the accounts for each half year shall have been made up and

passed and the payments defined in clauses 17.and 18 shall have been deducted,

the balance will be paid to the credit of the State into such Bank as the State

may from time to time direct.*

The gross receipts of the State Railway will be kept separate and distinct

from those of the Company.

{d) a full statement of accounts will be furnished by the Company (half)

yearly to the State, and the Company will also furnish to the State, in the usual

form, a weekly statement of the approximate traffic earnings of the State Rail-

way.

20. In the event of any difference of opinion arising upon any of the terms

"of this agreement between the State and the Company, the matter shall be referred

to His Excellency the Governor of Madras, whose decision shall be final and bind-

ing upon all parties.

A. R. Banebji,

Diwin of Cochin.

Triohob,

3rd June 1909.

Tbiohtnopolv, H. J. Thompson,

23rd July 1909. Acting Agent, South Indian Railway

Company, Limited.

* As amended by Memo, of Agreement made on the 24th May 1915.
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No. XXVIII:

IjKAPn by the Cocmx Damiah to the British GovrnsMrsT of tho Boijohotty

Rrsrnnxcv,—1000.

This indenture made tho 31st day of December one thousand nine hundred

and nine between the State of Corbin (hereinafter railed the lessor) of the one

part and the Right Honourable the Srrretary of State for India in Counril (here-

inafter called the lessee which expression where the context so admits .shall in-

clude his successors in office) of the other part witnessoth that in consideration

of the rent hereinafter reserved and of the covenants by the lessee hereinafter

contained tho lessor doth hereby demise and lease unto the lessee all that piece

or parcel of land bearing survey number -I0-1 in No. 0-C Mulavnkad in the Cochin

State more particularly described in the schedule hereunder written and deli-

neated in the map or plan* hereto annexed together with all buildings and erec-

tions thereon and all rights casements and appurtennnees to the said several

pieces or parcels of land respectively belonging or reputed to belong or usually

held or enjoyed therewith to have and to bold all the premises hereinbefore ex-

pressed to be licreb}’.demised and leased unto the lessee in perpetuity from the

first Any of Mnlnyalam era 1085 corresponding to the sixteenth day of August,

one thousand nine hundred and nine free from pnyment of all rntes and taxes

yielding and paying therefor during tho said demise the yearly rent, of six thousand

Rupees payable in four equal instalments on or before the first Maknram corres-

ponding to the fifteenth day of January the first Medom corresponding to the

fifteenth day of April the first Karkidagom corresponding to the fifteenth day

of July nnd the first Thularn corresponding to the fifteenth day of October in

each year into the District. Treasury at Ernnkulam the first of such instalments

to be paid on or before the first Maknram corresponding to the fifteenth day of

Jnnuary One thousand nine hundred nnd ten and the proportionate rent for the

period from the said sixteenth day of August One thousand nine hundred nnd

nine to thirtieth September One thousand nine hnndred nnd nine inclusive to

be paid at the said Treasury on or before the fifteenth day of October One thous-

and nine hundred nnd nine nnd each of the said payments to be made clear of

all deductions nnd yielding nnd paying in like manner at the times aforesaid the

additional yearly rent of four rupees for every one hnndred rupee- (and so in pro-

portion for any less sum) which during the currency of these presents shall be

expended by the lessor at the request of the lessee in addii g to or altering any

of the buildings on tho premises hereby demised the said additional rent to com-

mence nnd be computed from such one of the said quarterly day* of payment

ns shall immediately succeed the period nt which such additions or alterations

shall linve been completed nnd the first payment thereof to be made on the next

succeeding quarterly day of payment and the le-see doth h-rebv covenant with

the lessor that the lessee will durir." the said demi«o pi}' the j.iid rent herein-

before reserved at the time nnd place and in the manner hereinbefore appointed

X

Xu! rvjinvltnetl.

T
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for payment thereof clear of all deductions and will at the lessee’s own expense

during the said demise as often as need shall he and without being thereunto re-

quired maintain and keep in good and substantial repair and condition the build-

ings and erections including any additional buildingB which may be erected by

the lessor under the covenant on that behalf hereinafter contained on and the

bunds and revetment walls of the said demised premises the said repairs being

carried out by the local Public Works Department of the lessor and will not

assign underlet or part with the possession of the said demised premises or any

portion thereof during the said demise and the lessor doth hereby covenant with

the lessee that the lessee paying the said rent hereby reserved and observing and

performing the covenants by the lessee herein contained may penccfnlly hold

and enjoy tho said demised premises during the said demise without any inter-

ruption by the lessor or any person or persons lawfully or equitably claiming

from or under the lessor and that the lessor will whenever thereunto required

by notice in writing by the lessee forthwith at his own expense erect construct

and carry out all such additional buildings and alterations of the buildings (in-

cluding any additional buildings to be erected under this covenant) on the demised

premises as shall be specified in such notice.

In witness whereof Albion Rajkumar Banerji the Diwan of Cochin acting

for and on behalf of the lessor and Sir William Stevenson Meyer, k.o.i.e., Chief

Secretary to the Government t>f Madras by order and direction of the Governor

in Council of Fort St. George acting for and on behalf of the lessee have hereunto

set their respective hands and seals the day and 3'ear first above written.

Schedule .

Survey and sub-
division number. North. East. South. WeRt.

404 . 846, 385-3,

386-4, 388,
840.

385-1,

388-1,

849 (1405 of No. 14-C
Ramaswamtn) and
850.

SCO aud 845/'

A. R. Banerji.

Signed sealed and delivered by the abovenamed Albion Rajkumar Banerji
in the presence of

—

K. P. Krishna Menon,

Diwan’s Confidential Clerk.
'

(Signature illegible).

Superintendent of Motors.

Wiltjam Stevenson Meter
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Signed .coaled and delivered liy (lie abovoimined William •Stevenson Meyer
in the presence of

—

A. Galletti,

Under Secretary to Government.

E. S. Sundaeam Aivak,

Superintendent, Chief Secretariat, Madras.

No. XXIX.

Sanad granted to His Hkuiness Raja Sri Sir Kama Vakvah, G.C.J.K., Raja

or Cochin,—1021.

I hereby confer upon Your lliglme.es (he title of Maharaja as an hereditary

distinction.

CllIXMSrCJRD,

Viceroy and Governor-General oj India.

Drj.m,

The Jst January 1021.

No. XXX.

Grant of the tort and district of KF.r.i.ANri.i.v to Tondiman,—1^00.

Captain Blae.kliurne, the Resident at Tanjore, hnving communicated to me
nil explanation of the nature of the claims which you stated by my desire to that

officer, I have in consequence caused particular enquiry to lie made respecting the

grounds of your right to the district of Keelanclly, and the result of the informa-

tion which I have received, combined with the testimonies which have been brought

to my attention of the fidelity and attachment to the interests of the Honourable

Company’s Government which have marked the conduct of yourself and your

ancestors, have determined me to cede to von the possession of that territory, for

the purpose of recompensing the services of your family, and ot affording a di—

tingnished example of the disposition of the Company’s Government to rewaid

with liberality those persons who adhere with fidelity to its interests and confi-

dence in its protection.

I shall in consequence direct measures to be taken for defining tin* limit® of

the district of Keelanclly according to its extent when formerly in your po.-'-es-ion,

in order that it may be separated from the territory of the province of Tanjore

and transferred to yon.

It is my intention that you and your descendants shall hold the di-trirl in

perpetual lease, subject to the tribute of an elephant to be present <*d annually

to the British Government. But as the orders which I am about to i—in* on this

subject must be dependent oil the confirmation ofthe Honourable Court of Dim tors,

you will not consider tlie arrangoinciii to be pirniancnt until it shall have }*• 1*11

T 2
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ratified by the Honourable Court of Directors. In the meantime, however, I

shall direct that you shall be placed in possession of the fort of Keelanelly, and

that you shall enjoy the revenues of the district until the final decision of the Court

of Directors on your claim shall have been made known to this Government.

With respeot to the honorary marks of distinction which Captain Blackbumc
has informed me that you are desirous of possessing, I have determined that you

and your descendants shall be permitted to assume the distinguishing markB of

two gold chobdar sticks conformably to the wish which you have expressed on

that subject
;
and ns a token of my approbation I have desired that two gold sticks

of that description shall be prepared and presented to you in my name.

What more ?

Clive.

Fort St. Qeorge, 8th July 1803.

To Tondiman.

I have received your letter of the 1st of January last, and have issued directions

through the Board of Revenue to the Collectors of tliB northern division of Arcot,

for facilitating your wishes with respect to the oblations which you are desirous of

offering at the Pagoda of Tripathy.

You were informed by a letter from Lord Clive, dated the 8th July 1803, of
the tenure on which His Lordship was pleased to place you in possession of the
district of Keelanelly as a reward for your fidelity and that of your family to the
British Government.

The subject having been referred to the Honourable the Court of Directors,
agreeably to the intention stated in Lord Clive’s letter, I have now to acquaint
you that I have received the decision of the Honourable Court on that reference,

and that the grant of Keelanelly to you and your family has been confirmed by
the Court of Directors, subject, however, to the “ express condition that the dis-
trict shall not be alienated, and that it shall revert to the Company upon satis-

factory proof being given that the inhabitants labor under any oppressive system
of management.”

Provided that the above conditions shall be observed, you and your descen-
dants will continuo in the uninterrupted possession of the district in question.

What more ?

Benotnok.

Fort St. George, 7th March 1806.

No. XXXI.

Adoption Sunnud granted to the Rajah of Poodoooottah, 1862.

Her Majesty being desirous that the Governments of the several Princes and
Chiefs, who now govern their o\yn territories, should be perpetuated, and that the
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representation and dignity of their Houses should be continued; in fulfilment of

this desire, this Sunnud is given to you to convey to you the nesnranre that, on
failure of natural heirs, the British Government will recognize and confirm any
adoption of a successor made by yourself or by any future Chief of your Stale

that may be in accordance with Hindoo law nnd the customs of your race.

Be assured that nothing shall disturb the engagement thus made to you so

long as your House is loyal to the Crown nnd faithful to the conditions of the

,
Treaties, Grants, or Engagements, which record its obligations to tlie British

Government.

Canning.

11th March, 1SG2.

A. similar Sanad was granted to the .Taghircdar of Sundoor.

No. XXXII.

Deed executed by the PunuKKurr.vr Dap.bar ceding to the British Govern-

ment Criminal and Civil Juaismonax over the lands in the State

occupied by the Araxtaxgi-Manamadurai nnd Triciuxopoly-Kau.uk-

kudi branches of- the South Indian Railway,—1927.

I, Vijaya Raghunafha Dttrai Rajah. Regent of Piulukkottai, hereby cede to

the British Government full nnd exclusive jurisdiction of every kind over the

lands in the said Stale to lie occupied by the Arantnngi-Manamadurai nnd

Trichinopoly-Kuraikkudi branches of the South Indian Rnilway {ineluding nil

lands for stations, for nut ‘buildings nnd for other railway purposes) nnd over

all persons and things whatsoever within the said lands.

V. R. Dorai Hajait.

Regent of PuduJ:!;ottai.

The 21th January 1927.

No. XXXIII.

Sunnud issued to Giiolam Ali Kuan, .Tagiiiredar of BcNOANrri.LY,—18 19.

Whereas the Right Honourable the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George

was pleased, on the 12th .Tulv 1818, to confer upon IIo«sain Ali Khun and his

heirs for ever in jughirc the lands of Bungaupully, free of peshensh and pecuniary

demand : and Whereas the said Ilossain Ali Ivhnn has demised before the i-Mie

of a Sunnud to eonfinn the same, and Gliolatn Ali Klinn has been reengni-ed and

acknowledged by the Government of Fort Saint George n< hi- «uee«s-=or nnd re-

presentative : this Sunnud is granted to the raid Gholam Ali Khan as the present

Jashircdar.

Tlie Jnghire of Bungaupully. conferred ns aforesaid upon Ilo—.un Ali Khan

and his heirs for ever free of peshi-ush and pecuniary demand, i; h<*rel>y confirmed

to you, Gholam Ali Khan, as the representative of the said grantee, llo-ain Ali

Khan, now deceased.
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You, therefore, shall have the general management of the revenuo and police

of your jaghire, and also the duty of administering civil justice, subject to the

under-mentioned conditions :

—

You shall at all times maintain faith and allegiance to the Honourable Com-

pany ; their enemies shall be your enemies, and their friends shall be your friends

;

you shall assist the Honourable Company to the utmost of your power against

foreign and domestic foes
;
yoil shall maintain a strict watch over the public peace

in your jaghire
;
yon shall not afford an asylum to offenders from the Company’s

districts, but shall either deliver them up or assist the officer of the Company
who may be sent in pursuit of them

;
you shall cause justice to be rendered to

inhabitants of the Company’s districts and others who may have pecuniary claims

on any of the inhabitants of Bunganpully.

In the administration of criminal justice within your jaghire you will abstain

from the punishment of mutilating criminals, and will not sentence capitally, or

execute persons capitally convicted, without the sanction of Government pre-

viously obtained ; but will refer all cases appearing to you to call for such punish-

ments for the consideration and orders of the Governor in Council.

You shall he answerable to the Honourable Company for the good government
of your jaghire and if ever it should happen that in consequence of misgovem-
rnenl the interposition of the Honourable Company Bhould become necessary, the

Governor in Council of Fort Saint George will, In such case, take such measures as

may appear just and proper for restoring order and providing for the security of

the people.

On every occasion of your alienating any part of your lands, either rent-free

Ot on payment of favourable quit-rent, you shall notify the particulars and condi-

tions of such alienation to the Agent to the Governor of Fort Saint George, at
Hurnool, or to any other officer who may from time to time be appointed by the
Madras Government for the purpose, and you shall not confer any such cunm
lands, except under d written document, in which the terms and duration of the
grant shall be distinctly specified, which duration is under no circumstances to
extohd beyond the enjoyment of the jaghire by the grantor.

Given under the seal of the Honourable Company, and signature of the Right
Honourable the Governor in Counbil in Fori Saint George, this twentieth day of March
one thousand eight hundred cltid forty-nine.

Henry PottIngeb.

G. H. F. Heekely.

D. ElioTT.

Jjy order of tic Eight llbnotifnblfe the

Governor in Council.

IL C. Montgomery,

Secretary to Government.
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No. XXXIV.

Adoption Sdnnud granted to the .lAOiunuDAR of Bungatcpullv,--IgGLV

Her Majesty being desirous that Hip Governments of the several Princes and
Cliiels who now govern their own territories, should he je-qief uated, nnd that the

representation nnd dignity of their Houses should lie continued; in fulfilment of

this desire this Kunnud is given to you to convey to you the nsMimnrc that, on
failure of natural heirs, the British Government will permit nnd confirm any suc-

cession to your State which may he legitimate according to Mnhomcdnn law.

Be assured that nothing shall disturb the engagement thus made to you so

long as your House is loyal to the Crown and faithful to the condition1- of the

Treaties, Grants, or Engagements, which record its obligations to the Britifh

Government.

Canning.

The 11th March 1S62.

No. XXXV.

Sunnud granted to Nurmi Am Kuan, Jauiuriidar or UANO.\NAPAM.n,—1870.

In recognition of your position ns .fnghiredar of Batiganapalle 1 hereby confer

upon you the title of “ Nawnh ” as a hereditary distinction, to be a«sumed hv your

successors on formal recognition of their succession.

XORTHUROOK,

Fout William, Viceroy anil Guirnior-Gcnaal of Italia.

The 21th January 1S/G.

No. XXXVI.

Sanad granted to Nawai: Saiyid Ghvi.am Am Khan Baiiadvi: — l!*f»-.

Whereas the administration of the .Tagir of Bangnnapi He Was tempuiatily

assumed liy llis Excellency the Governor in Council of I'ort St. George on the Bit

day of February 15105 ami whereas on the death of the Nawnh S.iijid Fateh Ali

Khan, Bahadur, U.S.I.. the. succession of his eldest son Snivel Ghulam Ali Kht.ii,

Bnlmdur, to the vacant gadi was sanctioned by the Govcrnor-Gnicrnl of Jndi..

in Council.

This sanad is granted to the said Fniyid Ghulntn Ali Khan. Bahadur, iif the

present- .Ingirdar of Banganapal!' 1
.

The lands of Bnnganapalle which were conferred on tJ.e 12th duly I'-s-* uj r.n

Saiyid Hussain Ali Khan. Bahadur, and his heirs for ever in jaeir and fn >• of
j
«sh-

vusli and pecuniary demand are hereby conferred on you. Saiyid Ghuhiri Ali

Khan, Bahadur, as the representative of the mid grant* e Ilus-ain Ali Khan.
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You, therefore, shell have the general management of the revenue and police

of your jagir, and also the duty of administering civil justice, subject to the under-

mentioned conditions :

—

You shall at all times maintain faith and allegiance to His Majesty the Emperor

of India ;
his enemies shall be your enemicB, and his friends Bhall be your friendB ;

you shall assist His Majesty the Emperor of India to the utmost of your power

against foreign and domestic foes
;
you shall maintain a strict watch over the public

peace in your jagir
;
you shall not afford an asylum to offenders from British India,

but shall either deliver them up or assist the officer of the Government of British

India who may be sent in pursuit of them
;
you shall cause justice to be rendered

to inhabitants of British India and others who may have pecuniary claims on any
of the inhabitants of Bangnnapallc.

In the administration of criminal justice within your Jagir you will abstain

from the punishment of mutilating criminals and will not sentence capitally, or

execute persons capitally convicted, without the sanction of His Excellency the

Governor in Council of Eort St. George previously obtained
;
but will refer all

cases appearing to you to call for such punishments for the consideration and
orders of His Excellency the Governor in Council.

You shall be answerable to the Government established by His Majesty in

India for the good govormncnt.of your jagir ; and if ever it Bliould happen that in

consequence of misgovernment the interposition of the Government established

by His Majesty m India should become necessary, His Excellency the Governor
in Council of Eort St. George will, in such case, take such measures as may appear
just and proper for restoring order and providing for the security of the people.

On every occasion of your alienating any part of your lands, either rent-free

or on payment of favourable quit-rent, you shall notify the particulars and condi-

tions of such alienation to the Political Agent for Banganapalle or to any other
officer who may from time to time bo appointed by His Excellency the Governor
in Council of Eort St. George for the purpose, and you shall not confer any such
inam lands, except under a written document, in which the terms and duration of

the grant Bhall be distinctly specified, which duration is under no circumstances
to extend beyond the enjoyment of the jagir by the grantor.

Given under the seal and signature of the Governor in Council of Fort St.

George this nineteenth day of December one thousand nine hundred and right.

No. xxxvn.
Sanad granted to Nawab Mir Fable Au Khan Bahadur,—1922.

Whereas on the death of the Nawab 8aiyid Ghulam Ali Khan,.Bahadur, the
succession of his ridest son Saiyid Eazle Ali Khan, Bahadur, to the vacant gadi
has been recognised by His Majesty the King-Emperor.

‘
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This sanad is granted to the said Saiyid Fazio Ali Khan, Bahadur, a« th<* pre.-cnt

•Tagirdar of Banganajiallc.

The lands of Banganapalle which were conferred on the 12th July ISIS upon

Saiyid llnssain Ali Khan, Bahadur, and his heirs for ever in jnpir and free of

pesheush and ])ecnniary demand are hereby conferred on you, Saiyid Fnzlc Ali

Khan, Bahadnr, as the representative of the said grantee Hussain Ali Khan.

You, therefore, shall have the general management of the revenue and police

of your jagir, and also the duty of administering civil justice,subject to the under-

mentioned conditions :

—

You shall at all times maintain faith and alleginnre to His Majesty the Emperor

of India ; his enemies shall be your enemies, and his friends shall he your friend.- .

you shall assist His Majesty the Emperor of India to the utmost of your power

against, foreign and domestic foes
:
you shall maintain n strict watch over tin:

public peace in your jagir
;
you shall not afford on asylum to offenders from Britifh

India, but shall either deliver them up or assist the officer of the (government of

British India who may be sent in pursuit of them
;
you shall cause justice to be

rendered to inhabitants of British India and others who may have pecuniary

claims on nnv of the inhabitants of Banganapalle.

In the administration of criminal justice within your jagir you will abstain

from the punishment of mutilating criminals and will not sentence capitally, or

execute persons capitally convicted, without the sanction of HU Excellency the

Governor of Fort St. George previously obtained ; but will refer all ca-*- appearing

to you to call for sueli punishments for the consideration and order- cf Hi-

Excellency the Governor.

You shall be answerable to the Government established by His Majesty in

India for the good government of your jagir : and if ever it should happen that in

consequence of niisgovcrnment the interposition of the Government established

by nis Majesty in India should become necessary, His Excellency the Governor

of Fort St. George will, in such ease, take such measures as may appear ju-t and

proper for restoring order and providing for the security of th.» people.

On every occasion of your alienating any part of your lands, either rent-frw.

or on payment of favourable quit-rent, you shall notify the particulars and condi-

tions of such alienation to the Political Agent for Bamranapalle or to any other

officer who may from time to time be appointed by Ilis E.\fe.leucv the Governor

of Fort St. George for the purpose and you shall not confer any .~uch mam lands,

except under a written document, in which the term*, and duration of the grant

shall be distinctly specified, which duration is under no circumstances to extend

beyond the enjoyment of the jagir by the grantor.

Given under the seal and sicnature of the Governor of Fort St. George this

sixth day of July one thousand nine hundred aud twenty-two.
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No. XXXVIII.

Agreement between the Oollectob of Kubnool and Assistant Agent to tlio

Governor-General for Banganapalle, acting under tlie authority of

His Excellency the Governor in Council, Madras, on bclialf of tlic Bbitish

Govebnment on the one hand and Saiyid Fazle Am Khan Bahadur, Na-

wab of Banganapalle, on behalf of himself, hiB heirs and successors on the

other hand, regarding the Abkabi and Opium Administbation of the Ban-

ganapallb State,—1924.

The object of the agreement is to provide an improved system of management

for the Abkari and Opium Administration of the Banganapalle State on the prin-

ciples of Madras Act I of 1886, and Opium Act I of 1878 which are in force in the

district of Kumool adjoining the Banganapalle State and especially with a view

to prevent injury to the Abkari and Opium revenue of either the Kumool District

or the Banganapalle State by illicit manufacture of liquor, ganja and opium or

by the smuggling of those articles from one territory into the other. With this

object, it is agreed as follows :

—

1. The Nawab of Banganapalle engages that the laws of his territory as regards

abkari and opium shall be the Madras Abkari Act I of 1886, os amended subse-

quently and the Opium Act I of 1878, or any laws which may hereafter be substi-

tuted for those Acts in the Madras Presidency.

2. In order, that the system of Abkari and Opium administration in Bangana-

pallo may be effectively organised on the above principles the Nawab engages

hereby to lease his entire Abkari and Opium revenue to the Madras Government

for a term of 5 years from 1st October 1924 to 30th September 1929 in considera-

tion of the annual payment to him of the net collections realised by the adminis-

tration of the abkari and opium revenues in the State every year after making the

following deductions.

(o) Rs. 4,000 annually being the present average cost of the establishment,

travelling allowances, contingencies and leave and pensionary con-

tributions including a portion of the cost of supervising staff, and

(b) the amount of any item of revenue written off as irrecoverable or refunded

according to rule.

The sum of Rs, 4,000 will bo liable to revision if there is any material alteration

m the charges.

The amount of net collections will bo worked out every quarter making deduc-

tions referred to as {a) above in 4- equal instalments, the deductions referred to as

{

b

) boing made as it occurs, The net amount clear of the deductions specified will

be paid to the Nawab on the 15th January, 1 5th April, 15th July and 15th October

of each year from the Kumool Distriot Treasury, and a memorandum will be sent

showing how the figure is arrived at. The amount of compensation above-men-

tioned will bo in addition to the sum of Rs. 3,060 now paid annually for the suppres-

sion of the cultivation of the hemp plant in the State,
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3. .During the term of the lease, the administration of (lit Ahknri and Opium
revenue of Biingnnapullc will he conducted by the Assistant Agent on the following

principles :

—

(«) The rales of taxation of liquor, ganja and opium in tlie B.inganapallc

State and the Kurnooi District to he equivalent.

(ft) Reasonable facilities for obtaining supply of liquor, jianja and opium
to be aiforded to the people of the Slate ns to the people of the Kurnooi

District.

(c) The rule ns to the retail selling price of liquor, ganja and opium to be the

same in the Bnnganapalle State ns in the Kurnooi District.

I. But during the term of the lease, the Assistant Agent will consult the Kanah
regarding details of Abkari and Opium administration, such as the number and

position of shops and (he like and will consider (he wishes of the Nnwnb on each

points.

5. It is understood that the lease conveys to the Government of Madras no

right of ownership in toddy-producing trees or in the land on which tln-v stand,

but includes the free and full enjoyment of all the toddy-producing trees standing
' on the lauds at the disposal of the State. Thu Nnwak is allowed the right to the

usufruct of the trees in the Cliinnn ltajupalem tope.

6. The Nnwnb engages cordially', to co-operate in carrying ont the provisions

of the Abkari and Opium Inws niul rules and to do his best by himself and his officers -

to prevent all illicit manufacture, possession, sale, transport, etc., of liquor, ganja

and opium or of the materials or implements used for the manufacture of liquor.

7. It is understood that nil offences against the Abkari and Opium laws will

be cognizable by the Bangnnnpnllc Criminal Courts in the same manner as other

offences arc cognizable.

8. During the term of the lease an annual account of the Abkari and Opium

revenue of the State will be given to the Nnwab for his information.

5). The present len«e may', at its termination be renewed nt the will and pleasure

of the parties on such terms ns may then be agreed upon a? fair ami reasonable.

10. In ease the lease is not. renewed, and the management of the Abkari and

Opium revenue of tlie Plate is undertaken by the Nnwab, he engages to conduct

the administration of it on the following principles:

—

(1) to maintain the same Abkari and Opium laws and rules a* may be in

fores in the Kurnooi District

;

(2) to impose rates of taxation on liquor, ganja and opium equivalent to thon.

in force in that district ; and

(3) to manage his revenue in such a way that injury' "hall not hr enu-rd by

it to the Abkari and Opium revenue of the district and to make his

arrangements in consultation, when necessary, with the Assistant

Agent with thi* end in view.

Provided always that this article dors not bind the Nnwab to any arrangement-

injurious to the legitimate interests of hi 1* State or Revenue and that it h under-
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stood that the Abkari and Opium revenue of the Kumool district will, in like

manner, be so managed as not to cause injury to the legitimate Revenue oi the

Nawab.

11. This agreement to come into force from 1st October 1924.

No. XXXIX.

Sukhttd to Sheva Rao Gorepara, Jaghiredab of SUNDOOR,—1826.

The Honourable the Governor in Counoil of Fort St. George has been pleased

to confer in jaghire on you and your heirs for ever the landB of Sundoor, free of

pesheush and pecuniary demand.

You shall have the entire management of the revenue and police of your

jaghire and also the duty of administering civil justice, subject to the under-men-

tioned conditions :

—

You shall at all times maintain faith and allegiance to the Honourable Com-

pany ;
their enemies shall be your enemies and their friends shall be your friends.

You shall assist the Honourable Company to the utmost of your power against

foreign and domestio foes. You shall maintain a strict watch over the public

peace in your jaghire. You shall not afford an asylum to offenders from the

Company’s districts, but shall either deliver them up, or assist the officer of the

.Company who may be sent in pursuit of them. You shall cause justice to be

rendered to inhabitants of the Company’s districts and others who may have pe-

cuniary claims on any of the inhabitants of Sundoor.

You shall be answerable to the Honourable Company for the good government

of your jaghire, and if ever it should happen that in consequence of misgovemment

the interposition of the Honourable Company should become necessary, the

Honourable the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George will, in such case, take

such measures as may appear just and proper for restoring order and providing

for the security of the people.

Given under the seal of the Honourable Company and signature of the Governor

in Council, in Fori Saint George, this 7ih day ofJuly one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-six.

T. Mtotbo.

G. T. Walkeb, Lieut.-Genl.

H. T. Grceme.

By order of the Honourable the Governor in Council.

<T. M. Maoleod,

Secretary to Government.

No. XL.
Sunnud to Venout Row Gorpaday, Jaghiredab of Sundoor,—1841.

The Right Honourable the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George has been

pleased to renew in your name the Sunnud granted to Sheva Rao Gorepara. under
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date the 7th July 182G, conferring on him nntl hi* heirs for ever, in jnghirr, f lie lends

of Sundoor free of pesheush and pecuniary demand.

You shall have the entire management of the revenue and police of your
jnghirc; and also the duty of administering civil justice, subject to the under-

mentioned conditions :

—

You shall at all times maintain faith and nllrginnee t o t he Honourable Company

;

their enemies snnli he your enemies and their friends shall he yonr friends
; von

shall assist the Honourable Company to the utmost of your power again*? foreign

and domestic foes; you shall maintain a strict watch over the public jier.ee in

your jnghirc
;
you shall not afford an asylum to offenders from the Coni] nnv’s

district but shall cither deliver them up, or assist the officer of the Company who
may be sent in pursuit of them

;
you shall cause justice to be rendered to inhabi-

tants of the Company’s districts and others who may have pecuniary clnims on

any of the inhabitants of Sundoor.

In the administration of criminal justice within yonr jnghirc you will abstain

from the punishment of mutilating criminnls, and will not sentence capitally, or

execute persons capitally convicted without flip sanction of Government previously

obtained ; but wiil refer all cases appearing to you to call for such punishments

for the consideration and orders of the Governor in Council.

You shall be answerable to the Honourable Company for the good government

of your jagliire
;
and if ever it should happen that in consequence of mfagot em-

inent the interposition of the Honourable Company should become necessary, the

Bight Honourable the-Govenior in Council of Fort Saint George will, in sneh case,

take such measures as mny appear just and proper for renoring order and provid-

ing for the security of the people.

Given under tlic seal of the Honourable Company and signature of the Governor

in Council in Fort Saint George, this hcrluh dag oj Janmny, one thousand eight

hundred and forty-one.

Elmitxstom:.

Jonx Bird.

By order of the Bight Honourable the Governor in Council.

B. C'l.KRK,

Secretary to Government,

So. XLL

ENC.AOCMr.NT of the J.u.ir.nAr. of Svniukij: to «cde lands for a I’m isn Fasti*

TAKIl'M at Bamaniuico.—

I

t* 17.

1, Yenent Bno Hindoo Bao Gliorpadn Mnnmlkatn.ndur Fan.sp..ttl. the Son i-

tanic of Sundoor, do execute this Tahanamuh to the following effect :—The t ibk-
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land on Ramgad, situated in my jaghire, being suitable for the residence of Euro-

peans, some gentlemen have already built their bungalows on it, while others are

likely to do so ;
and moreover the subject of erecting barracks by Government at

the place is under consideration, I have, therefore, been desired by A. Mellor,

Esq., the Collector of Bellary, to state, for the information of Government, on what

conditions I would willingly give up the said table-land, and I have entered into

the following agreement :

—

Istly .—The ownership of the said land of Ramgad shall as usual remain firm

to me. There shall be no objection on my part to the grant on fixed rent of as

much of the land as may be required for Government as well as for officers to build

their own houses, etc., upon. The area of the land already occupied by the bunga-

lows of officers, as well as that to be built upon hereafter by Government and

officers, shall be surveyed and assessed according to the local usage. The assess-

ment to be paid every year to me.

2ndly .—I shall continue to receive whatever income may be derivable from

rent of fruit trees, jungle, etc., connected with the said hill.

3rdly .—I have reserved for myself the power of renting out the sale of country

arrack and toddy on the said hill, and of imposing a tax with their own consent

on merchants who may open shops for trade there, and of levying the same. The

Company’s Government shall not interfere in the matter.

4thly.—It being probable that as European officers take tip their residence on

the said hill many servants, tradesmen, private persons, and others, will reside

there, I have relinquished to the Company’s Government the police and magis-

terial functions of maintaining peace and trying and punishing the offences com-

mitted by such people, such as violence, petty crimes, thefts, murder, etc. The

Collector is to have jurisdiction in such matters.

Stilly .-—Whatever hidden property, such as money or other property and

jewels, may be found in erecting bungalows and houses, or in excavating earth

for any purpose on the land appertaining to the said hill, shall be delivered over

to me ;
the Company’s Government shall have nothing to do with it. I have thus

executed this Tahanamah of my own free will, on this twelfth day of Shaban,

corresponding with the month of Ashada of the year Plavungah—Katabat.

No. XLII.

Sunntjd confirming Siianmukha Row in the Jaghire of Sundoor,—1863.

To

Shiva Shanmukha Row Ghorpady,

Jaghiredar of Sundoor.—1863.

His Excellency the Governor in Council of Eort St. George has been pleased to

renew in your name the Sunnud granted to Vencat Row Ghorpaday, under date
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the 12th January 1841, conferring on him and his heirs for ever, in jnghire, tin*

lands of Sundoor, free of pesheush and pecuniary demand.

You shall have the entire management of the revenue and polire of vour

jnghire, and also the duty of administering civil justice, subject to the under-

mentioned conditions :

—

You shall at all limes maintain faith and allegiance to Her Majesty’s Govern-

ment
;
their enemies shall he your enemies and their friends shall be your friends.

You shall assist, Her Majesty’s Government to the utmost of your power against

foreign and domestic foes. You shall maintain a strict watch over the public

peace in your jaghire. You shall not afford an nsylum to offenders from the dis-

tricts of the Government of Indin, but. shall either deliver them, up, or assist the

officer of Her Majesty's Government who may be sent in pursuit of them. You

shall cause justice to lie rendered to inhabitants of the districts of the Govern-

ment of India, and others who may have pecuniary claims on any of the inhabitants

of Sundoor.

In the administration of criminal justice within your jnghire you shall abstain

from the punishment of mutilating criminals, and shall not sentence cnpitnlly,

or execute persons capitally convicted, without the sanction of Government

previously obtained ;
but slinll refer all cases appearing to you to call for such

punishments for the consideration and orders of the Governor in Council.

You shall be answerable to Her Majesty’s Government for the good govern-

ment of your jaghiro
;
and if ever it should happen that in consequence of mis-

government the interposition of Her Majesty’s Government should become neces-

sary, the Governor in Council of Fort St. George will, in such enso, fnke such mea-

sures ns may appear just and proper for restoring order, and providing for the

security of the people.

No. XLTII.

SrKNUD granted to the Jauhiukpak or Sanijoop.,— 187fi.

In recognition of your position ns Jaghirednr of Sandoor 1 hereby confer upon

yon the title of “ Raja ” as a hereditary distinction, to be as: timed by your suc-

cessors on formal recognition of their succession.

Fokt Wilmam. Northbrook,

The '24th January 1S7G. Viceroy anti Gorrn-or-Gevnat uf Mia.

No. XJJV.

Convention between the Raja or Sanurn and the British GovrismirST for the

h-nsing of the Forests in the State.—1S81.

Article 1.

The Raja of Saiulur for himself, his lu-irs and ‘tier- '--or-, hereby t*r.«nis the

Secretary of State for India in Cotnu-il, for the term of fwtiity-fiw vtare, all ll,*-
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forests in his State of Sandur, as shown on the accompanying plans* and containing

about 40,000 acres, more or less, in consideration of the payment by the Secretary

of State to him, through the Collector of Bellary, of the sum of Bb. 2,500 paid

quarterly and in arrear.

Article 2,

The Baja of Sandur for himself, his heirs and successors, agrees to renew the

said grant, on the same terms, for a further term of twenty-five years; should the

Secretary of State, on the expiry' of the said term, desire such renewal, and simi-

larly to renew the grant at the expiry of each successive term of twenty-five years.

Article 5.

The plateau of Bamandrug and the village of Bamanamalai, with the forest

adjoining it on the south and containing about 485 acres, more or less, are not

included in this grant.

Article 4.

The Baja of Sandur for himself, his heirs and successors, hereby agrees to con-

sider the penal clauses of the Madras Forest Act No. V of 1882, or any subsisting

statutory modification thercof...as in force in his territory, in respect of the forests

hereby granted, and to enforce than in cases of complaints lodged before Mb agent

against persons committing offences in the raid forests during the term of this

grant.

Article 5.

The Baja of Sandur hereby binds himself, his heirs and successors, not to levy
any toll or tax on any of the produce of the said forests hereby granted which may
be carried over the road between Bamandrug and Yettinhatti, or over the road
between Bamandrug and Hospet.

Article 6.

The Secretary of State on Ms part agrees to pay the stipulated rent regnlarly

and to restore the forests in as good condition as they were in when granted to
Mm.

J. Macartney,

Sandur, Agent to the Raja of Sandur.

17th March 1884. H. St. A. Goodrich,

Ag. Collector of Bellary and Political

Agent for Sandur.

* Not reproduced.
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No. XLV.

Convention between the Raja of Sander and the British Government for the

leasing of the Forests in the. State,—13US.

Article 1.

As provided in Article 2 of the Convention dated 17th March 18S4, between

Srimanthramnclinndra Vittal Rao, Rao Sahcb, Ghorpadc. Raja of Sandur, and the

Secretary of State for India in Council, the Diwan of Sandur acting on behalf of

the minor Raja of Sandur himself, his heirs and successors, hereby grants to the

Secretary of State for India in Council, for a further term of twenty-five years,

all these forests in the State of Sandur shown in the accompanying plans*" nnd

containing about 40,000 acres, more or less, in consideration of the payment by

the Secretary of State to him through the Collector of Bellary, of the sum of Rs.

8,000 per annum paid in equal instalments quarterly and in arrear.

Article 2.

The Diwan acting on behalf of the minor Raja of Sandur himself, his heirs and

successors, agrees to renew the said grant on the same conditions for a further

term of twenty-five years, should the Secretary of Slate, at the end of the said

term, desire such renewal, nnd similarly to renew the grant at the expiry of each

successive term of twenty-five years

Article 3.

The plateau of Ramandrug and the village of Ramanamalai, with the forests

adjoining it on the south, and containing about 4S5 acres, more or less, arc not

included in this grant.

Article 4.

The Diwan acting on'bchnlf of the minor Raja of Sandur himself, his limits and

successors, hereby agrees to consider the j>cnal clause * of the Madras Forest Act

Y of 18S2, or any subsisting statutory modification there f, as being in force iu

Sandur territory, in respect of the forests hereby 'ranted, rnd to enforce them in

case-' in which complaints arc lodged before himself or any other curt exercising

jurisdiction in the State, against persons committing offences iu th- said

during the term of this grant.

Article 5.

The Diwan acting on behalf of the minor Raja of Sandur himself, his heirs n\d

successors, hereby agrees that if any portion of the are •. hcr-*bv granted i- per-

manently occupied for mining purpo-e.- the r-nt payable by th- S- rercry of State

elmll be diminhh-d in the proportion that such portion bears to :h<* whole aita,

and that the Raja shall pay to the Collector of Bellarv. on b'lalf of t!.*> S-critsry

X
No; reproduced.
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of State, the value of all forest growth cut by the holders of raining or prospecting

concessions whether on land permanently occupied by them for mining or else-

where and will not allow them to cut any timber except for the purpose of clearing

the ground for prospeoting or mining operations or more than is actually necessary

for that purpose ; and further that he will not grant to any person any right to

prospect for minerals or to mine within the area hereby granted without the consent

of the Government of Madras.

Article 6.

The Diwan acting on behalf of the minor Raja of Sandur himself, his heirs and

successors, hereby agrees not to levy any toll or tax on any of the produce of the

forests hereby granted, which may be carried over the road between Ramandrug
and Yettinahatti, or over the road between Ramandrug and Hospet or over the

road between Ramandrug and Mariyammanahalli.

Abtiole 7.

The Secretary of State on his part agrees to pay the stipulated rent, subject to

such modifications as may be made under Article 5 of this Convention, regularly

and to restore the forests in as good condition as when granted to him. Provided

that nothing in this article shall render the Secretary of State liable to make good
or restore any damage caused to the forests by any persons to whom a right to

prospect or mine for minerals may have been granted by the Raja of Sandur, his

heirs and successors.

The 24th August 1908. .

No. XLVI.

Agreement between the Raja of Sandur and the British Government for

the cancellation of the Forest Convention of 1908,-1918.

The lessor Srimanth Raja Venkata Rao, Rao Saheb, Ghorpade, Hindu Rao
Mamalkat Madar, Senapathi, Raja of Sandur on the one part and the lessee, the
Secretary of State for India in Counoil on the other part, hereby agree to deter-

mine the Convention made between them on the 24th day of August 1908. It
shall therefore stand cancelled. The Secretary of State for India in Council «TmR
quit and deliver up possession to the said Raja of Sandur those forests in the
State of Sandur shown as A, B and C in the plans* accompanying the said Con-
vention of 1908 on or before 30th June 1918. The records relating thereto, viz.,

the agreements and the security deposits taken from the contractors will also be
transferred to the Durbar. Three-fourths of the lease amount, viz., Rs. 7,680-9-0

in respeot of the fuel coupes and the bamboo coupes which have been sold for 1918-

19 specified in the schedule hereto attached* shall be the property of the Durbar.

* Not reproduced.
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The remaining one-fourth shall vest in the Government ns the said coupes will be

In the possession and enjoyment of the said Government from 1st April to 30th

June 1918.

Venkata Kao Ghorimde,

The Sth August 1918. Raja of Sandur.

No. XLVII.

Deed of Cession of Jurisdiction by the Raja of Sandur to the British Govern-

ment over .the lands in the State occupied by the Madras and Southern

Mahratta Railway,—1927.

I, Srimant Venkata Kao Ghorpade, Raja of Sandur, hereby cede to the British

Government full and exclusive power and jurisdiction of every kind over the lands

in the Sandur State which are, or may hereafter be, occupied by the Fortwall-

Kanivihalli and Knnivihalll-SwamihaUl Extensions of the Madras and Southern

Mahratta Railway (including all lands occupied for stations, for out-buildings and

for other railway purposes), and over all persons and things whatsoever within

the said lands.

Srimant Venkata Rao Ghorpade,

The Raja of Sandur.Hazur Ornon, Sandur,

The 2Sth June 1927.
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subsistenco and transit of the accused persons and cattle surrendered
by the Darbnr and the Madras Government nnd Hyderabad,
.Mysore, Cochin, Fudukkottni, Bnngnnnpnllo nnd Snndur 205, 212, 215, 218,

222

Protection of Rnja of guaranteed by tho British

Raja of ,n vassal of tho Porumols of ICernln

Relation of Mnlinrnjn of to tho Kolnttiri family

Tribute

—

pnyablo by Pnlegnrs to tho Nnwnb of tho Cnrnntio

payable by Tanjore to the Nnwnb of the Carnatic

payable by the Kolnttiri Regent to Tfaidnr Air.
payable by the Rajas of tho ceded districts in Malnhnr to tin

payable by tho Raja of Cochin ....
pnyable by tho Rnja of Pudulckottai .

payable by the Ruler of Cannnnore to the British

payable by the Ruler of Cliericnl ....
payablo by tho Ruler of Truraiicnra to the British

TnioHn»oroi.Y

—

Assistance from tho Mahrattns sought by 2
Rnja of 2
Siege of 214

Tmrui. Rao, iTaoirdar of Arani 82, 88, 84
Tiioofb— • ...

British stationed in Cochin .

British stationed in Tanjoro ... .7, 8,

British -stationed in the Carnatic ...
British stationed on the Travancore frontiers
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13, 199, 230, 235
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18, 14, 127

200

214

17

127

204

210, 263, 2G5

80, 90, 91, 95,99, 103

43, 44, 00

193,

Tobiah, Raja of Tanjoee
200, 224, 225, 220, 229, 232, 233, 235

. .7, 8, 80, 99, 102

17

UirouT-uir-UitRA, Nawab or tub Caiwatio . 4,6

V
Vaddakkaiankur, The .......
Vaioya Tamburatti
Vanji Pala Rama Varma . . . .

‘
,

Venkat Rao, Raja of Bander
Venkat Rao, tjnche of Raja of Sanger ....
Venkata Rao, Raja of Sandur ......
Versailles, Treaty or, 1783
Vuianagab, Raja of
Vijava Ragbenatha Dorai Raja, Recent of Pedekkottai
Vijaya Ragbtjnatha Toneaiman of Puuekkottat
Vira Kerala Varma of Coohin .....*
VESA RaGBAVA CHAKRAVARTm, KlNG OF KERALA !
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INDEX. XV

VmAfa PlroDE.—Exclusion of territories of tlie from cv -ion1 n.ije
Iqr Tipn Sultan . 1,1

VlEACAPATAH 21

w
Wa*~

batman England and Franco . . . . .1,8,7,
batman Nnwah of tba Carnatic and the French
batmen Kuwait of the Carnatic and the Rnja of Trirhlnnpnly
batmen Rnja of Cochin and the Zainorin of Calient .

batman Raja of Trarancoro and Raja of Cochin . .

11, 12, 17. 24. 23
. . 81
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with Dntcfa 11
with Haidar Ali of Mysore 3, 4, 12. 17. 19t
with Tipn Sultan 8, 18. 13, IPS, 1IW

Wamvascau.—Encroachments by thn Znntnrin on the domains nf the ltnin
of 11

Wyi»ah—
Cession of— to tho llrifKh (Internment 13
declared to ho part nf Tipn Snltnn'a dominions 13
Exclusion of from eessions made by Tipn Rnitan ... 13

Influence of tho Kotajnm family in—— 11

• Y
Vn«nwANr Rm 220
Yksiiant Rao Asia Sum. R.m nr Ramuui 223

Z
ZAmn-rn-DAOLt, Pmwr nr Anror ........ o, 70
Zasioacc

—

Administration of tlio country of the 140
Composition of tho family of the— 10, 17
Encroachments by the— on the domains of the Rajas of Corbin

first Rnja of Calient IS
Tndnrion of the— among the ullics of the British .... 13
Inraslon of the dominions of-—-by Haidar Ali .... 12
invested with management of Calient 12.*,

Mnlikann allowance granted to the— 11.171, 173
Supremacy of the— in Sonth Malabar ...... 11,12
Vassal of the Pornmals of the Kerala m.






